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H I S T O R Y

W A R, &c.

CHAP. XXX.

Parliamentary Debates relating to America,

PREVIOUS to the recefs, two motions werr
maae in the Houfe of Commons relating to

America; the one by Mr. Hartley, the other by
Mr. Wilkes. The firft of thefe gentlemen moved,
that feveral refolutions Ihould pais in condemnation
ot the American -'ar; the fecond, that the Decla-
ratorym palleu in the year fixty.fix, iliould be
repealed : but they were both rejected.
From the twentieth of November, when the

effions were opened, to the tenth of December, the
bulmefs relating to the pecuniary fupplies had been
carried on with fuch expedition, that little fhort
ot nine millions were already voted for the fervice
ot the enluing year. Accullomed as the public
^ong had been to immenfe grants of money, it was
llartled at the readinefs and l^cility with which thoVou III. No. 15, A nationai
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national, income was profufcd in the fupportof mca-'

furcs which were by no means univerlally approved.

In former times, it was faid, money was the laft

thing granted ; long deliberations took, place ante-

cedent to conceflions of any kind from the people.

But their reprcfentativcs feemed to fet little value

on the approbation or difapprobation of their con-

ftituents, and were become much more zealous

candidates for Court favours, than for the applaufc

of their country.

On the tenth of December, it was moved on the

fide of minillry, that the Houfe fliould be adjourn-

ed to the twentieth of January. The reafons al-

Icdged for this motion were, ihat the fums necef-

fary for the fubfequer/; year being vc^^d, and the

cuilomary bufinefs at the clofe of the year conclu-

ded, no further meafures could be refolved upon,
till the i/Tue of the laft campaign in America was
fully known. No events of any confequence werC
expected, or likely to happen, before the expiration

of the rccefs propofcd, and it was only then that

Parliament would be duly attended.

Oppofition, on the other hand, condemned in

the feverefl terms, the idea of fo early and fo long

a recefs from public bufinefs, at a time when the

attention of all people was fo ferioufly taken up with

the perilous fituation of the realm. Such was the

alarming flate of affairs at prefent, that no mart

eould tell from one day to another, how foon the

advice and alliilance of Parliament might be requi-

red for objcfts of the grcateil moment. Such a re-

cefs, at fuch a crifis, was an acit full of the moft
unaccountable temerity : it was unexampled, and
inexc'jfable. The nation had often experienced

great dangers, but none to compare with thofe with

which it was now threaiened on every fide. We
were plunged in a civil, unnatural, unnecefTary .

war ; we were overwhelmed with expcnces ; we had,

hithenM>
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i A T E w A R. f
hitherto met with little clfe than ciifappointmcnt

and difgracc; we were confclons, in \\ntc of all

minifterial affldlacion to the contriiry, that the whole

Houfc >f Bourbon was preparing to aflail us with

all its .)0wcr : we kncnv all this, and yet at a ftafon

when liie collcdlivc wifdom of the nation fhould be

pondering on the means of warding otf the blow*

that were fo vifibly aimed at this country, the

meeting of Parliament had been deferred to the lat-

ter days of November, and wds now, in the early-

part of D:ceMiber, fufpcnd':d to the clofe of Janu-

ary. Was this paying a due attention to the bu-

finefs of the ftate ? Was it ihowlng a proper rcfpedt

to the publie? Was it manifcHing a true fenfe of

the circumftances of this country ?—It was the re-

verfe of all this. It betrayed indolence, or incapa-

city. It was a proof that either the danger was not

fully comprehended, or that motives too fhameful

to be acknovvlcdged, prevented men' from exert-

ing themfelves in the manner its greatnefs and prox-

imity {a evidently required. Miniftry forefaw the

ftorm that was coming upon them from all quar-

ters ; they knew themlelves unable to face the dif-

ficulties to which they had expoled the kingdom
from abroad, and they dreaded the account that

would be demanded from them at home. In this

dilemmla their perplexity was fuch, that they feized

every pretext to put off the evil hour ; but it would
arrive, and would even gather double flrength from
this imprudent del ly. The fooncr it was faced,

the eafier it would be met- It w-as ralh to pro-

crallinate thofe deliberations v/hich a few weeks,
perhaps a few days, w^ould enforce upon them;
it was weak to put off thofe difcufHons, which,

howev^er difagrecable, they muft foon or late lub-

mit to.

The minifterial anfwet" was, that a longer con-

tinuance of the feiTion would be of no utility irf

A 2, ths
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the main point piopoful at prcfcnt, which was thd

j^rcpurations rc([uiiiLc ior the defence of the nation

againll any foreign attacks. As to dcbatesiand ex-

aminations, enough of them wouUl arife in the in-

quiry ahcady agreed upon. Meafures rcfpedlin^

America could not be taken till the fituation of af-

fairs in that country was lakl before them, in a clear

and explicit manner. Till then, it would be nuga-

tory to propofe any thing decifivc on that fubjed",

or upon any other that was connected with it. It

would be time when mature intelligence was arrived,

to proceed to thole conceflions and arrangements

regarding the Colonics, that might be found proper

and equitable.

To this reply, oppofuion rejoined with great ve-

hemence, that whatever treaties might be entered

into with America, the prcfent miniftry had no
right to imagine the Colonies would confentto treat

with men who hail ufcd them with fo much dupli-

city, and whofe real intentions they were too expe-

rimentally acijuaintcd with, to place a?!iy confidence

in their profeffions of friendfhip. Miniftry flood

rtfpe<^ting America in the worft of all political fitu-

ations ; they were neither feared nor efteemed. It

was not, therefore, for fuch men to talk of negoci-

atine: with thole who would not truft them: fuch

mlftruft was of itklf a fuflicient obflacle to their

confenting to any treaty.

The preparations carrying on for the fecurity of

the realm, were, it was laid, dwelt upon by mini-

ftry with much more fatisfadion to themfelves, than

to the judicious part of the nation. They ought to

have taken place, and ufe of them ought to have
been made long ago, had miniftry adted confiftently

with the plan the}' had adopted for America. But
their infatuation was fuch, as to deride the funda-

mental }>rlnciple3 of polilics, and ignorantly to flat-

ter thcmklves that France and Spain woukl be fo

unmind-
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nnmiiuirul of what they confidcrcd as their intcrcf^,

as to remain inactive fpcdtators of the moll favour-

able opportunity that could ever have arilen of

breaking the llrength of their capital and moll dan-

gerous enem\'.

In the eagcrncfs of their purfuits, minillry had

thrown away all thofe confiderations which other po-

liticians had thought ncccflary to keep in view. It

had been ufu -il with former miniflries, in compliance

with the geieral didates of prudence, to form fucli

connexions as might co-operate in their fehcmes, and

prove afu])port, in cafe of need. But Britain, through

the incapacity and felf-lufiicicncy of its prefcnt ru-

lers, was deflitutc of any allies that could defei ve fuch

a name. The minillry would not furely have the

confidence to bellow that appellation on thofe Prin-

ces whofc troops we had liired. We wereabfolute-

ly an abandoned and forlorn people, furroundcd by
open and fecret enemies, and hardly poliefling the

good wilhes of any tlate in Europe.
With thefc, and many other allegations of the

fame kind, did the oppofers of minillry combat the

motion of adjournment ; but it was carried, upon a

divifion, by one hundred and fifty-five votes, againlt

fixty-eight.

In the Houfc of Peers, bcfides fome motions by
the Lords in oppolition, conformable to thofe made
by the fame party in the Houfe of Commons, Lord
Chatham moved, that copies of the orders and in-

ilru<i:l:ions to General Burgoyne fliould be laid be-

lore them. In the fpcech with which he accompa-
nied this motion, he reprcfcnted the conc'ud of
minillry in the moil odious light. He arr.'igned,

in a particular manner, the meannefs and degene-
racy prevailing among thofe, who, from the emi-
nence of their rank, ought to be above all influ-

ence. To this bafe and fclfifli dirpoiition, he af-

cribed the difunion of this country, the miilruil ofA3' all
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all men for each other, the diirolving of all con?

nec^ions, and the enmity now bro-ij^^ht aDour be-

tween thofc who vvere toiiUiTiy bound togc-l,ir by
the fame views. Inllcui o.* t'^iat open, mar.ly rulQ

of a6ing, which rendeicd individuuis r^.'pectcble

to each other, however they iiiigiit differ in their

political princi[)les, a clandelhne, infidious fpirit of
jniiii^ue hud gone forth, deHrucrive oi everv prin-

ciple of intcgriiy, and which tended uhnnatti\ rq

cj^.dicaie all thofe fentiments upon which alone rati^

ought to value theiiifelves.
'

•

This degcm racy of mind had, he faid, infeded

all p'irts of the coniinunity ; it wa* idnid aiuoiig

the loweft, as well as the hii^helt orders. As thelc

I'tood neareft that miniltenai lountain of ronuption,

which contaminated almoii all thole who appro.ichccl

it, they were accordingly the moll guiUy. 'lo

thefe he attributed the calamities ihat w^re anli<fting

every part of the Britifh empire. It was owing to

their paffive acquiefcence, that individuals unwor-
thy ot tiull and confidence, vvere precipitating it

to ruin.

A lyftem, he connnued, had been lately taken

np by an iil-dcfic^ning, iicrfidious fet of men, whole
aim was to low the feeclb ol dilcord among all the

principal people in the kingdom. Their fyilcm

was to engrofs all authority and fow; r, by foment-

ing divifions among thole individuals wnole me-
rit and charatfler entitled them to j)re-LmiiKnec,

Ry fuch treacherous arts, the minds of many whq
were upright and well intenriontd, were alienated

from each other, and prevented from that cordial

alTociation of interefts and ideas, whicl: is io necef-

fary in the formation of a peimanent and relpedia^

"ble government.

Minidry anfwered the charges againft them with

equal Vv-armth. That of improper influence was de-

nied with much vehemence. They were infiuence4

by

ITU
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manl}'" fpirit of revenge. This motion was nega-»

tived in the fame manner as the preceding.

When the queflion of adjournment came to be
agitated, it occaiioned no lefs heat and altercarion

than in the Houfe of Commons. In the vehtmenca
of debate it was infinuated, thi'.l the opinions and ad-

vice of pcrfons in the oppofition, merited no influ-

ence in the councils of this kingdom, from theip

total deficiency in that fpirit and fortitude which
had always charadterifed the nation. The reply

was, that the imprudence of the prefent miniflers,

their obllinacy, their ignorance in the nrll princi-

ples of government, were all notoiioufly proved by
the difappointments, the lolfes, the misfortunes

daily experienced abroad, and the dangers to which
<he realm was evidently expofed at home. Miftakt

ing ralhnefs for fpirit, they had plunged this coun-

try into calamities, fome of which were i'-rctricv-

able. Could fuch men deferve the confidence un-

happily repofed in them, after having lb r p.aredly

difgraced thofe councils, wherein they had the ar-

rogance to prefume that none but thcmf^hxs were
worthy of having a fliarc ?

After a loni>; and acrimonious debate, attended

alternately with feverai taunts of this nature, the mo-
tion for the a.liournmcnt patfcd by a majority of
torty-feven to feventcen.

C H A P.
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CHAP. XXXI.

Xratifa^ions in Great Britain relating to America.

1777—1773.

DURING the long and iinexpc<flcd rcccfs that
divided this nicmorahlc fcffion, many domcf-

tic events happened of a naruie to claim the atten-
tion, andexerciil' th. aninv.Tuies of both parties.
TheAmeric n deputies at I'aris, had incfledu-

ally endeavoured to feiLle an exchange of prifoners,
on t..e footing ufually ellal)liih( d between nations at
war, wiih the Britiili Ainbaiiador at the Court of
France. 7'hey wrote a le'ter of complaint upon
this Uibjca: to tlie minillry at London. It contained
a charge of a heavy nature, and which occafioned
many complaints from thofe who did not approve
pt feverities being inflided upon the American pri-
foners, beyond thofe to which individuals captured
in war are reciprocally fubjeti.

It reprcfcnted that a number of American pri-
foners had been fent to the Coaft of Africa and to
theEaiUndies, to fcrve as foldiers there, againft
then- will, and in order to avoid worfe treatment.
Whatever truth or exaggeration were contained in
tnis remonibance, it produced much difcontent
amono; the partilans of America.

Reprefentations were made at the fimc time, thnt
the American prifoners in England were ufed with
much more rigour than was eonfillent with huma-
nity i that they were in great want and dillrefs,
through the barbarous negUa of thofe who were
pppoHitcd to the care and manaoement of the i)ri-
Jons wherein they were confined.

^

The
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The cafe of thele unhappy people, was, with

great humanity, brought before the confideratioa

of the Houfe of Lords, by the Earl of Abingdon.
He propofed that an cquiry fhould be made relative

to their complaints, and that due care Ihould be

taken to fcreen them from ill ufagc. This, together

with a very liberal fubfcription in their lavoiir

throughout the kingdom, relieved them from their

diflrelfcs, and did hone ^r to the character of the

nation.

In the mean time, the misfortune that had at-

tended the army under General Burgoyne, was be-

come an objedt of very ferious confideration.

Though it was to return to England, yet it was to

remain ufclefs for the purpofe for which it had been
intended. Until another army of equal force could
be provided, one of the molt important objed!s of

the Auicrican war was of neceflity to be negle(fled.

An additional aggravation to this calamity, was the

danger to which the Province of Canada was again

cxpofed, from the attacks of the people of New
England. It was highly probable they would not

forego this opportunity of invading it, while enfee-

bled by the lofs of fuch a confiderable force, and in

all likelihood unable to refill: fuch a one, as they

would have it in their power to employ againft it.

But it was not only the mortification of being de-

prived of the fervicc of this army in America, that

perplexed tlie miniftry : it was almoft equally cha-

grined at the little progrcfs made even by the vidt-o-

rics obtained in other parts, towards the obic<5t5

propofed. It viewed with equal concern and fur-

prize, a brave General, at the head of a fuccefsful

army, obliged to adl with the fame circumfpedtion

in rhe inidll: of conqueft, as if he had been defeated,

and been obliged to take refuge in that city, of

which his advantage^, over the enemy had, in fad:,

given him the polieirion.

z This
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This was a fituation totally new and highly em-
barraffing.—It fhewed that there was a radical chain

of difficulties in the enterprize before them, which

threatened to be indiflbluble : as foon as one was

overcome, another Itarted n p. The nature of both

country and people fcemed to correfpOiiJ in this re-

fpe<fl : whatever ftraits they had been reduced to,

ftill rhey had found means to furmount them againil

all expectation, and when they were looked upon as

pall ail poflibil'ty of deliverance.

AnotheF obftaclc began at this period to ihew it-

felf, which oecafioned no lefs alarm. This was the

difficulty of recruiting the troops .n America. Ex-
cluiive of the immenie diftance of the fcene of war,

and of the enormous expence of fending armies

acrols the ocean to another heniifpherc, the queHion

now was, wnere to provide a fufficiency of men to

replace nhofe multitudes that fell in battle, or were

loll: through the many other caufes that concurred

to their dcftrudtion.

The recruiting parties in Great Britain and Ire-

land, found no alteration in the temper of the com-
monalty ; the fame averfion ftill fubfifled to engage
in the fervice, with the profpedt of being fcnt to

America.

In Germany various obftrudtions were daily arif-

ing to prevent fupplies of foldiers from that quarter.

The immenfe armies kept on foot by the two prin-

cipal powers in that part of Europe, the Emperor,
and the King of Pruffia, demanded continual levies

throughout the empire. It was not therefore with-

put jealoufy, that both thefe powers law fome of the

jrefources diminifhed, fiom whence they were ufed
to refrefh their armies. One of them actually denied
a paffage through his doniinions, to a body of men
that had been raifed for the fervice of Britain ; and
a. general unwillingiiefs appeared every where to

countenance

'his
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countenance any afliflance that might be afforded lo

thiscountrv.

The proipcdt nearer home was not lefs produdive
of anxict)'. Intelligence was daily arriving of the

prodigious preparations that were hallening in every '

port of France. The American privateers were now
welcomed in fuch a manner, as indicated how foon

their country would receive that full and explicit

fup])ort for which it had fo long folicitcd. •

Occurrences of various kinds contributed tolhow
'

u^ith what heartincfs the French efpoufed the caufe

of the Americans. Thefe were received, carelfed, •

and feafted by individuals of all degrees, in the har-

bours into which they conducted their prizes : they-

were treated on the footing of the moft cordial •

friends and allies, and confidered as men embarked
in the lame qunrrel againft one common enemy.

Thefe vari-^us objedis made no alteration in the
'

councils of this kingdom. The plan of conquer- •

ing America Hill continued in full force. It feemed '

to be refolved, that no dilappointment lliould Ihake

the rcfolutions taken to that purpofe, and that ro
fituation, hovv-evcr diftrcffing, Ihould compel this

country to yield to any other terms than thofe it had
at fnil propofed.

In order tofupportfo refolute a determination, it

was ncceffary to make fuch a provifion of internal

llrenEth, as mi(2;ht enable the nation to withftand

all attempts from its neighbours, as well as to con-
'

tinne its exertions on the other fide of the Atlantic.

The dangers which the realm apprehended from
the Houfe of Bourbon, would not permit the fend-

ing out any more troops to America, till thofe re-

maining at home had been duly replaced in the dif-

ferent pofts and garrifons, where they Vv'ere ilationed

for the defence of the kingdom ; and from whence
it would have been highly imprudent to remove
them atfo ciitical a juncture.

ThQ
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... The hidlfpcnfible ncccflity of making new levies,

and the difficulty of carrying fuch a mcafure into

execution, were equally obvious. Parliamentj how-

ever obfcquious it had j)rovcd hitherto, did not ap-

pear fo willing to go the fame lengths in hoflile

meafures, fince the unhappy failure of the expedi-

tion under General Burgoyne. Many of thofe who
had warmly coincided with coercive meafures, be-

gan to defpair of their eflicaey. Even among the

miniftry, there were Ibme who expreiTed much lels

tervour in their profecution fnice that unfortunate

event.
• To purfue exTcAually the ends propofcd, a confi-

derable force was to be raifed within the kingdom
itfelf, exclufive of thofe fupplics of men that were

furnillied from foreign parts. The prelTure of cir-

cumftances rendered fuch an attempt inevitable ; but

that obflacle which appeared of moll m.agnitudc,

was how to compaf: fu^^h an intention, without

applying to Parliament, and without offending it.

It was fuggefted upon this occafion, that an ap-

plication might be made without impropriety, to

that numerous party v/hich had in fo many parts of
the kingdom, lliewn themfeives the ftrenuous abet-

tors and fupporters of thofe councils that had pro-

moted coercive meafures. The warmth and vigour
profefled and recommended by this party, were no-
torious, and afforded no ill-founded prefumption,

that if called upon to fecond their words by their

deeds, they would not be found remifs.

Were fuch an application to fuccecd, it would
open the moil: flattering profpcdls. it would create

a new refource for the military lii1:. It would dimi-
nilh the expenceof levying men, which was no in-

confiderable one ; it would revive the niar'ial Ipirit

of the nation, which, though naturally bold and
intrepid, was in general averfe to the maitary pro-

feffion. A diti'uiion of this fpirit was bc.onie tl:e

mors
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more ncccilary, as the dnngers threatened froni

abroad woiiUl ere long, ])robal ly, oblige the people

of this il];i;:d ro havert'couric loarmMhcrafelves, in a

greater f]e^;ree than had been rcquifitefor many years.

It iiii^'jC perhaps be rnjctted, that luch a mca-
furc would diiviiniih the numbers of individuals em-
ployed in thofe branches of bufmefs, that were pro-

ductive of fuch imnienle profits to the nation. But
this was WW argrment equally applicable to all coun-
tries. Were morives of this nature to preponderate

in all cafes, they would banifh at lafl all fcntimentil

of honour and magnanimity, and infallibly termi-

nate in rendering a people fpiritlcfsand incapable of
felf-defence, which was the word calamity that

could befall them.

Such a meafure might poflibly af!e<fl the well-be-

ing of a country, that had nothing to depend oil

but what was imported from abroad, and acquired
throLoh the greateft efforts of domelbc induftrj''*

But this was bv no means the cafe of Great Britain*

It was a large, fertile, and populous ifland, full of
all the necelfaries and conveniencies of life, and
abounding in brave and refolute men, a great pro-

portion of whom v/erc far from being irtdifpennbly

needed for the purpoies of external commerce, ot

inlnnd trade.

But were fome inconvcniency to rcfult from the

emplo\ incnt of oiu" own people, it would be only

temporary. The end for which it was fubmitted tOy

would amply compeniare for the inconfidcral)le de-

ficiencies it might tor a while occafion. Other na-

tions werefubjed: to fuch inconvcniencics, and fome
were lefs able to endure rhem than ourfclvcs. The;

enemies that now compelled us ro adopt this mcafurti

from the juft apprehcnfion? we entertained of their

malevolent defigns, were precilclv in our own fitu-

arion. Their military Ihength confillcd of their owu
people i

however extcnfivc their commercial views,

and

il
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and the many fchemes they had at different periods

projedled for the enlargement of their numerous

branches of trade, ftill they thought it the wifeft po-

licy, to put as few arms as poffible into the hands of

mercenaries, and to truft the honour and fafety of

their country to the care and courage of the na-

tives.

Thefe confiderations, together with the preffing-

nefs of the occafion, induced thofe who principally

diredted among the miniftry, to make trial of the

temper and difpofition of their numerous adherents.

It was chiefly to prevent this trial from being ob-

llrud:ed, that fo early a rccefs had been refolved.

Had it taken place while the Houfes were fitting,

oppofition might have been fo inimical to it, as to

have Truftratcd the whole fchemc. It could not be
tlenied, that it feemed to deviate from the conftitu-

tional method of raifing a military force. The ri-

gid aflertors of the rights of Parliament, would
probably reprefent it as an incroachmeirt on their

privileges : this might induce fuch members as

were otherwife inclined to favour the views of mi-

niftry refpediing America, to take fuch an alarm,

as to throw their whole weight on this emergency
into the fcale of oppofition.

For this reafon, a recefs of more than common
duration, appeared abfolutely requifite to give time
for the intended experiment to operate without in-

terruption. Should it prove fuccefsful, as there was
ftrong reafon to hope it would, the neceffity of the

times would be a powerful argument in its jufl-ifica-

tion, and filence the objedions which at another
feafon would be heard to its prejudice.

The determination being thus fettled, thofe friends

to miniftry whofe attachment could be moft relied

on, and whofe influence or abilities could be moft
fttrviceable, were employed in thofe places where

their
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their rcfpcctivc intt-rclt lav to prepare the minds of
the people ibr what was in endvd.

The exp -ctations form d by niiniilry, weie an-

fwered buu»nd what the moli: languine had dared to

preface. Theconnedlions that had taken place be-

tween France and the Colonies, made a conliderable

alteration in the dilpofitions of people. Many who
had once been their zealous friends, were now become:

their ioes from that circumflance alone. Convinced
that they would, from the nature of their country,

have been able to refiri: the endeavours of Britain to

fubdue them, they thought that they needed no
other aiTiilancc ; and that to have recourfe to the in-

veterate enemies of this country, betrayed a male-

volent difpofition, and was didatedby choice much
more than by neceffity.

In this perfuafion were multitudes throughout the

kingdom, when this application was made by the

minillerial party, in the feveral towns where they

poirelicd influence and credit, either by their pro-

perry, or their connections with people in bulinefs.

Among thofe places that fecondcd the views of

miniftry, Liver})oor and Manchefter ilood the fore-

moll. They atted with a zeal that gave fpirit at

once lO the whole undertaking, and tilled its well-

vviihers with the moll fanguinc hope of carrying it

through to the utmoil of the extent propofed.

They each engaged to raife a compleLe regiment of

a thouLind men. The fame alacrity was difplayed

in various other places ; and numerous fubfeviptions

were opened almoft every where for the levying and
embod\in.9; of men for the public fervice.

It would have afforded L'Teat fatisfadlion to the

miniilry, could the city of London have been pre-

vailed on to take the lead in a meafure of this kind,

I'he vail: aiiiftance it could have J2;iven, the wcifj^ht

of its countenance, the influence of its example,

would have powerfully contributed to forward and
authorifc

i

I
i

I
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aiithorife it in the moll effectual manner. But the

diti'L'rencei that had of late years arifen between the

Court and City relating to America, had alienated

them from each other, and produced a coolnefs bor-

dering upon enmity.

Motives were not however wanting to induce the

miniftry to make a trial there. The manifold

branches of bufinefs connected with the carrying on

of the war, and efpecially the prodigious contracts

with government, had procured it an extenfive in-

fluence ever fince the commencement of hofli-

lities.

The f lends of government in the city had form-

ed themfelves into a body, to v/hich they gave the

name of the Aiibciated Livery ; but they were bet-

ter known by that of the White Hart Aflbciation,

from the tavern where their meetings were held.

—

They were at this period very nvimerous, and exer-

cifed great fway in the city, from the power they

had ofobliging or detrimenting individuals in trade.

There were other focieties framed by the popu-
lar party, in oppofition to this j but they met with

fo many dilcouragements, and were fo difunited,

that they were entirely overborne by the fuperior

weight of their antagonifts. Thefe afted more un-

der guidance and direftion, and were fupported by
the whole ftrength of mjnillry : while the former,

profeffing the utmoft independence of prtnciple and
condudt, were apt frequently to be at variance

;

the latter, through pliancy and acquiefcence in the-

didtates of their leaders, were kept more firmly to-

gether,- and acquired that preponderance which is

the natural refult of concert and unanimity.

The heads of this powerful body were carefully

applied to on this important occafion, and much
reliance was placed on the exertions they were able

to make. They themfelves doubted not their fuBl-

ciency to carry the point propofs(^. Full of this

Vol, III. No. i ;. B cor.-
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confidcnco, ihcy advcrfifcd a meeting of their alTo-

ciatcs, depending on lb general and etRcieni: a fup-

port, as to bring it about witli little, if iny op-

pofition.

But the misfortunes that had lately befallen the

Biitifli arms in America, the unprofperous afpedl of

the military operations there, the continual difap-

pointments attending every miniderial meafure, and
the imminent danger in which the profecution of

tl'tir dufigns had involved the nation ; all thefe had
of late made fuch an imprellion on the public, that

an averfenefs to the American war had taken pof-

fi.lTion of the minds of far the greater majority of

thole on whom they h:id fo confidently relied.

In confequcnce of this dilpofition, the meeting,

contrary to their expcdtation, was but thinly at-

tended ; and to their utter allonifliment, fuch as

were prefent, manifefted fo little inclination to cor-

lefpond with their intentions, that upon weighing
the matter ferioufly among themfelves, they did

not judge proper to lay the real intent of the meet-
ing before thofe who compofcd it, and it feparated

without the leaft tranfad:ion of any buhnefs.

The propofal intended by minillry was, that the

city of London fliould raife and maintain five thou-

f \nd men, who were to ferve three years, or till

the conclusion of the war. But the manner in wdiich

their agcp.ts were dillijipoinred at this meering, dif-

couragcd thefe fo much, that at a Court which w^as

called by the Lord jMa\or u;)on this occafion, ncv

mention was made of thr. •endency, and it was only

moved, that a bounf fliouKl be granted by the

city to thofe who enllilcd into the ferviec, cithsr by
fea or land.

Various arp-uments were adduced in fui)port of-

the motion. TiiC danger with which this country

was menaced by ir^ moil: powerful and inveterate

cncaiieS;, readi^icd it an indilpcnfible duty in the-

metro-
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mcrropolis of the Britifh empire to prove its ardour

in thc' common caiife, by exerting itlclf in the moft

vit'-OiOus and exemplary manner tor the fcrvicc of

the Itare. The loHcs we had lately fuffiTcd in Ame-
rica, and the neciffity of reducing that country to

obedience, called for every afhftancc which a brave

and generous people could poflibly alford. In fuch a

cn»^ieai fcafon as the prefent, every individual ought

chearfully to contribute to the utmoll of his abilities.

The city of London had always adlcd a confpicuous

part on fuch occafions, and it behoved its inhabi-

tants not to fill fiiortof the fpiritcd precedents fct

them by their imccilors.

This exhortaiion had no cfftrftupon the aflembly.

It was repli d, that it was tolaUy inconfiflcnt to ap-

ply to the city of London for its iupiort of mea-
lurcs which it had fo long, and 10 lately dii'approv-

ed of, in the moft explicit and moil unrek.rvcd

manner. That having invariably recommended
peace and reconciliation, it was an- infult to requclt

its concurrence in war and bloodfned. It had iiif-

taincd fo much dcimacre from the conduct of mini-

Ib'y, and experience had lb fully convinced <ill di)-

cerning people ot" the ir ur.tltncfs to diiccl: the af-

fairs of this natiot.,, that the city of London v/as the

laft place where they ihould feck for abettors. True
it was, the citizens of this raciTopv)lis had always

ilood forth in dangerous times, and fignalized thcm-
felves in defence of their country ; but this wr.s un-
der wife councils and able niinifters. The fame
motives that influenced their behaviour on fuch oc-

cafions, now induced them to deny their affiftance

to thofe who requeftcd it. They had freely and
zealoufly granted it to thofe who deferved i: ; and
would for the flmic reaibn refufc it to fuch as were
nnwor^';y of it.

In tne Couit of Aldermen, eleven members fup-

pottcd this motion againft nine, who re'cjflcd it.

—

B 2 '
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But in the Common Council, it was thrown out by
u majority of one hundred and eighty, to no more
than thirty.

Notwithftanding this heavy difappointmcnt, the

minillerial party continued firm in their determini-

rion not to give up the point. The want of loyalty

in tiie Corporation of London, Hiould not, they

laid, prevent individuals from tcftitying it in their

private capacity. While fubfcript ions were encour-

iigcd for the Americans taken with arms in their

hands againil this country, it was but juft that thofe

who were well affcdted to government Ihould alfo

fubferibe to its fupporr.

In confequence of this determination, a fubfcriji-

tion was opened at the London Tavern, and a Com-
mittee cliofcn to manage the bufnKfs, As the

whole of this affair was conduced by pcrfons in

affluent circumilances, a large fum was foon fub-

fcribed.

The adherents to miniftry at Briilol imitated thofc

at London, and were foiled precilely in the lame
manner; They . adied alfo with no Ids zeal after

their public failure. They opened fubfcriptions,

and filled them with a liberality exceeding that of

London, .when the proportions of wealth and im-

])ortancc between thole two cities are taken into con-

iidcration.

Similar attempts were made for the fervlce of go-

I'crnment in different counties, with no better fuccefs.

In Norfolk particularly, the oppofition to miniflry

was fo powerful, that inilead of procuring any afliil-

ancc, the endeavours of their friends occafioned a pc-

tirion to Parliament from the freeholders of that

county, conceived in terms of the higheft energy and
freedom, and wherein they rc])robated the American

war with the utmoft explieitnefs and afperity.

^ In Scotland, a remarkable readinefs wms Ihovvn

ill concurring with the defigns of government. The-

martiat

m
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nurtial fpint of the Scorch nation prompted it to

very vii^orous exertions upon this occafion. The
cities ot" Edinburgh and Glalgow, befides hirgc fub-

fcriptions, furnilhed each a regiment of a thoufand

men. Several regiments were alfo raifed in the

Highlands.

Thele free fubfcriptions, and voluntary levies of

men, did not take place, however, without the fc-

vercil animadvcrfions from thofe who difapprovcd

of them. Their number was very confiderable :

they did not deny the exigency of the times ; but

they condemned without referve the manner of pro-

ceeding which had been adopted, and reprcfented it

as pregnimt with confequcnccs of a very pernicious

tendency.

This nieafure was the very firft objedl that met
v/ith the cenfiire of oppofition on the meeting of

Parliament after the recefs. Sir Philip Jennings

Gierke began the inquiry into this bufinefs, by ob-

ferving, that as the people of this country had been

told that the American war was the war of Parlia-

ment, they could not fail being greatly alarmed at

hearing that a large body of men had been raifed du-

ring the fecefs, not only without the knowledge or

advice of Parliament, but without intimation being

given on the part of miniftry that any fuch defign

was in agitation.

Parliament had, on the contrary, been informed,

that terms of reconciliation to be propofed to the

Colonies, would be laid before them at their next

meeting. But inftead of a treaty for the rcfloring

of peace, miniftry met the Parliament with a new
army ; and what was worfe, an army raifed without
the confent of Parliament, and againft both the

fpirit and letter of the conftitution.

The objcjfl of Parliamentary inquiry at prefent, was
to know into whofe hands the fvvord was cntruiled?

However neceffary it nsighr be tp raifc trpops, it

B 3 was
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was the duty of Parliament to fee that the fword
fhould be given to thofe only upon whofe fidelity

thev could rely.

He moved, in confequencc, that an account

fhould be laid before the Houfe of the number
of troops ordered to be railed, durinp- the Lite

adjournment, fpccifying the diiTerent corps, with

the names of their officers and commanders, the

length of time thefe had fcrved, and the rank they

had obtained in the army.

The motion was acceded to on the part of mini-

ftry, and the Floufe informed at the fame time,

that the intention of the long adjournment which
had taken place, had been fully anfwered, by the

adivity that had been exerted in the various depart-

ments ot the public fervice, and by the zeal and

readinefs with which great numbers in the nation

bad contributed to forward it in their private capa-

city. Free and fpontaneous fubfcriptions had been

opened in various places, for the exigencies of the

ftate at this critical time. They were a feafonc.ble

proof how much true patriotifm remained in this

nation, and they Ihovved no lefs an approbation of

the condud: of miniftry. It was with partictdar

fatisfattfion that miniflers now faw, that untoward
accidents had not afied'ed the good opinion of the

public refpeCting the rcdfirude of their meufuies;

and that croll'es and difappointmcnts were vi' wed
in their true light, as conrmgcncies independent on
human fap-acitv. Evcr\ rnnn who icjt for the ic,;U-

tation of this counirx', muil rejoice to fee the cour-

age of the people augment in })roportion with their

difhcultics and dangers. Such a dilpoiition muft,

in the ill'ue, rendv^- thmi invincible.

Oppofition contended, on the other hand, that

however flattering a reprefentation minillry might
ihi'ok proper to make of the meafure in queilion, it

was a dircCl attack upon the conilitution, and was

replete

y?

I
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replete with danger. Were it otherwife, why lliould

it fo indurtrioully have been concealed from Parlia-

ment ? Why fliould minidry recur to lb unufual a

reccfs, but in order to execute it without oblb ..

,

tion ? They were confcious how llrongly it mull

have Dccn oppofed, and did not dare to trull to Par-

liament for its confent to fo unwarrantable a defign.

Were the executive power in this kingdom au-

thorifcd in railing fuch a number of troops without

the concurrence of Parliament, the fences of popular

liberty would imm.ediately be broken down. It was

an eafy matter to frame pretexts for levying or in-

• creafing the number of forces ; but were maxims of
this kind once admitted, fuch armies would be

raifed, as v/ould foon introduce that arbitrary go-

vernment in this country, which had been eilab-

liflied in fo many parts of Europe precifely by the

fame means.

The plea of ncceffitv, founded on the dangerous
flate of the nation, and the war now waging in Ame-
rica, was an objed: of Parliamentary decilion only.

They wxn-e the fole judges whether the money of the

nation Ihould be granted for the purpofes pleaded

by miniilry : it was their ancient, unalienable right.

Through venality, through undue influence, mini-
fters might pervert the reprclentatives of the peo-

ple, and draw what funis they pleafed from the pub-
lic ; but Hill they ought to beware of departing from
long ellablilhed forms. Kcprelentarives, however
pliant, would dill infill on being confulted as ufual,

and would not give up that privilege, however im-
properly they might ufe it.

Miniilry had, in this inllance, been guilty of a
manitell and notorious breach of the conilitution :

they had allumed a power which belonged to Par-
liament exclufively,—that of granting the public
money. They had incurred expences on account
of the public, and which, of courle, the public mult

B 4 dcfrav
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they had done it without the participation of Par-

liament, and for aught they knew, againil its in-

clination.

In anfvver to thefe objedtions, it was alledged by
miniflry, that the preffures of the times were fo

great, that none but captious and unreafonable men
would condemn a meafuie evidently lb uleful and
beneficial. The fenfe of the nation was, that the

American war fhould be profecutcd with aii imagi-

nable vigour. Could a mealure that fecondcd this

intention lb effedlually, be conftrued as dangeious

to the liberty of a people with whole willies ic fo

direftly correfpondcd ?

The withholding it from the knowledge of Par-

liament, was no fubjedl of reprehenfion ; minifters

themfelves were but partially acquainted with the

icope and extent of the meafure, and could not in

its undigefled Hate bring it as a matter of difcufiion

before Parliament.

The accufation of unlawfulnefs a'ld infringement

of the privileges of Parliament, was unjuil, and
ill-founded. The meafures carried on in America,

had been approved of in a manner perfectly confti-

tutional : could the concurrence of the people in

furthering the views of their reprefentatives, be
confidered in any light as repugnant to the confti-

tution ?

The tranfadlion, inftead of meeting with blame,

ought to be treated with commendation : no hing

finifter accompanii^-d it. The plain, unequivocal

intent of thofe who afted upor^ this occafion, could

not poflibly be any other than to render their coun-

try all the fervices in their power. Warmth in the

caufc of Great Britain againil the pretcniions and
behaviour of the Colonies, had roufed the Ipirit of
multitudes throughout the nation to uncommon ex-

ertions in its defence, and in the maintenance of its
'"

' honour.

:v H
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"honour and iuft claims ; was there any rcprehen-

fiblcncfs in a c.iie of this nature ? Was not luch a

tranlaction highly conducive to the reputation of a

people ? Was it not a ; vcof of their magnanimity

in the hour of danger, 'of their attachment to go-

vernment, and of their flrongeft approbation of thofc

who directed its councils >

Precedents militated poweJ".;lly in fupportof the

meafure :—In the rebellion of fcventcen hundred

r.nd forty-iivc, feveral Noblemen and Commoners

laifed troops ac their own expcnce; fubfcriptions

were openly fet on foot, and peifons went from

houlc ro houfc, collc(5ting money for the ufe of the

public. Tno compulfion was employed, but fuch

was the temper of the times, that whoever rcfufed

to contribute according to his circumftances, was

reputed a difloyal fubjed:. The ineafiire was oppo-

fed bv the difaffeftcd party of that period, and,

like the preftnt, condemned as unconftitutional

;

but it was no lels ftrenuoufly vindicated by one of

the greateft luminaries of the law, the late Lord
Chancellor Hardwicke, who was well known to be

a ftaunch friend to the coqtftitution of this country.

During the late triumphant war, feveral regi-

ments had been raifed by the Crown, and large

fxims fubfcribed by the city of London, and other

places, for the levying of troops. This was done

under the miniltry of Mr. Pitt, now Lord Chatham,
whofe conftitLitional principles were uncjueftionable.

The mealure, inftead of meeting with the lead dif-

approbation, was highly applauded by Parliament,

and thofc who engaged in it received the public

thanks of government.

Neither the Bill of Rights, nor the Mutiny Adl
itfelf, it was aiferted by feveral lawyers of great

eminence, wc;"e contrary to this meafure : no con-

llrudtion of them could imply a legal difability in

the Crown to ufe proper means for the defence of

the
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the realm, in cafes of great exigency. Thefe ne-

ceirarily fuperfeded the common forms. Were
thefe to be literally adhered to, without any refped:

to circumflances, they might eventually prove the

ruin of the flate. Contributions, while voluntary,

could not be deemed unconftitutional. Were they

not even ftriftly conformable to the letter of the law,

yet their meaning and intent v/ere pcrfed:ly confift-

ent with the fpirit of the conllitution. They were

given to quell a rebellion, which was the greateft of

ail civil calamities, and in the fupprellion of which
;ili means were julUfiablc.

It was anfwered by oppofition, that the prece-

dents alledged in jv«ilificution of the meafurc, were

not appofue to the prcfcnt cafe. When the public

was in manifell and imminent danger, neccfiity

might excufe a deviation from formalities. By this

rule only, the proceedings in the rebellion of forty-

five could be authorifed. The realm, the conftitu-

tion, the liberties of the nation, were then evidently

at llake ; the rebel army was advancing towards the

capital, and the difaifeded were numerous, and
every v.here })reparingto rife. In fuch perilous cir-

cumllanccs, a tranficnt fufpenfion of the laws be-

came neccflary for their prefervation, and every me-
thod adopted for th;; fecurity of the ilate was juft

anti rcafonable.

But what comparifon could be formed between

that and the prefcnt inllancc ? The enemy againfl

whom thefe new levied forces were defigned, was
lituaf ed in another hemifphere ; a large fleet was,

infilling his coafc, and a numerous army was in-

vading the heart of his country. Could any pref-

<ir.?i; danger be pleaded from fuch an enemy ? Could
lueli a cafe authorife minitiry to adjourn a Parlia-

ment clearly to the intent of acling without its

advice ?

What
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'it

' What happened in iltc commuicement of the

Jaft war, war, i^ot more Mvouiablc to riic iiiiniftciial

prctcnfions :

—
'i he r'\-iiii>-ui;s then vailed by the

Crown, were authorifed b',- I'arrianic'nr. An adl of

credit had bt-vn p:-iiWl, ci. .L^Ung th King to take

fuch mea1u.es as were prcj, ev lor the common de-

fence, and addrciies had bi.en preknted to the lame

pur[X)rt.

The monev fubfcribed ar tint time was not ap-

plied to the levving; of forces ind; pendent of l\ir--

liament, but to grant cnlifdng bounties to recruirs

tor the army, and feamen foi- the navy. But in the

prefcnf cafe, fifteen or iis:tccn thouland Qicn were

to be levied, without any interference of Parlia-

ment j and an alfembly of men, unauthorifed for

fuch a purpofe, allluned the [ ovver of granring mo-
ney to the minifrry, to be difpofed of at its own op-

tion, and free irom all Pariiamcnrary controul.

The Bill of Riohts did by no means allow monev
to be railed for the ufe of the Crown, otherwife than

by "rant from Parliament. But the cafe now de-

bated was a dired contravention of that bill ; moncv
was granted to the Crown wirhout the Icall: interven-

tion of Parliament, for the moll dangerous of all

purpofes,—the raifing of troops without Parliamen-

tary authority.

This donation of money to the Crown from pri-

vate individuals, had always been confidered as a

dangerous method of fupplying the wants of the

fovereign. Even thofe Parliaments, whofe loyaky

and aiuachment to the i)erfons of their Princes

were the lead queiiionable, had been cautious to

retrain thefe volurit-iry giics within dated limits.

On the relloration of Charles the Second, when
all orders of fubie(::ts were eager to teUify their

aft'e^iition to him by voluntary conrriburions of mo-
iiey, [ arliamcnt forc.^ring the pernicioi:s tendi-ncv

of fuch a proceeding, fixed a term after which they

were
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were to ceafc, and a mm which tht-y were not to ex*-

cccd. The gcneroikr of a Peer was not to extend

beyond four hundred pounds, and that of a Com-
moner above two hundred.

It was particularly noticed by oppofition, that

tl-iis nieafure contradicted an argument often alledg-

txl in vindication of the cxclufive right claimed by
Parliament to tax the Colonies :—Were they to be

:il lowed to grant money to the crown, it would in

time become independent of Parliament for fup-

plies, and the co;illitution of this country be mate-
rially endangered : this was an argument reiteratedly

y,dduced in defence of the miniflerial proceedings in

the Colonies : it was ufed both in and out of Parlia-

ment by all their partifans, as an unanfwerable proof

of the judicioufnefs of their condudt, in fuffering no
other affembly of men throughout the Britilh emr
pire, to levy money for the ule of the crown. With
what face, therefore, could miniflry, after pleading

that motive for debarring the Provincial AlFemblies

in America from granting aids to the crown by vir-

tue of their own authority, pretend to legalize the

opening of fubfcriptions, by private individuals, for

the benefit of the crown ?

The cxprefs intention of the Mutiny Acft, was to

prevent the crown from maintaining an army with-

out the aflillance of Parliament ; but if the means
qt maintaining it were permitted to be furnifhed

through any other than a parliamentary channel, the

:;\!:t might foon be invalidated, and its intention

\v holly Irufirared.

(iifns to the crown, from whatever fourcc they

i]o\ved, could not be confidercd in any other light

than that of aids, when given for public ufes ; they

were therefore a inanifyit breach of'the rights of Par-

liament, which had rcfcrvedto itfelf exclufively, the

fole ]n-ivilcge of fupplying the wants of the crown.

'i'he conntiaorj be|;we>.'n CjfQwn and Parliament was
founded
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founded upon that privilege ; were any other body

of fubjefts, public or private, allowed to partiel-

pate it, of what utility could Parliament prove in

the moll elfential of all its concerns,—the protec*

tion of public liberty ? If others were authorifed to

give or to raife money for the crown without con-

fulting them, it was obvious that ways enough

might be found to levy fufficient funis for the fur-

therance of unconilitutional defigns.

This method of obtaining money from the pub-

lic, had always been condemned by the foundeft

lawyers. When it fublifted under the title of bene-

volence, it was in hik a tyrannical extortion, and

wife men faw the neceflity of putting a flop to the

praftice, whatever appellation it might aflume.

Contributions of this kind, though voluntary, per-

haps, and uncompelled at firll, foon flid into pre-

cedents ; and from requeils, became ir. time requi-

fitions, to which people were bound to fubmit. For

this reafon the wifdom of Parliament thought fit to

fupprefs them by two fuccefiive ad:s framed for that

particular purpofe.

An attempt, refembling the method of obtaining

money pradlifed by the prcfent nuniftry, had been

made in the time of James the Firft ; but though
no compulfion was ufed, and jieoplc were left en-

tirely to their option, the mcafure underwent a fe-

vere reprehenfion from one of the abieil lawyers of

that age, the celebrated St. John, afterwards Lord
Chief Juftice. He had the courage, at a time when
adulation was more prevalent than it has been ever

fince, to oppofe it with undaunted firmnefs. He
cxprefTed himfelf on thisoccafion with fuch freedom
of language, as laid him open to a profecution in

the Star Chamber. It was carried on with great vio-

lence, and every means were employed to bring
him to a heavy condemnation ; but he maintained

his ground with fo much judgment and fortitude,

that
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that notwith{landin9j the whole 'ntcrefl: of the Co\irt

was exerted aL',ainli: him, he was ac(|ul!"ted, and
thereby citabliihed aremarkalilc and d-. cifive prece-

dent of the illej^ality of fiich a ineihod of raifinj,

money.
The plan obfcrved in levying thefe new regi-

ments, was at the fame time complained of as ex-

jienfive, injudicious, and inequitable. Inflcad of

forming additional regiments, thoie already fiibfiit-

ing,ought to have been recruited to their full com-
plement, according to the manner that had been

pradifcd in the lalt and former v/ars : this woukl
have proved an eticdual fiipplv, and rendered an

elfcntial and much wanted fevvice to the arm v.

Frelli levies incorporated with veteran foldicrs, foon

accjuired that milirarv fpiiit, and thofe habits of
regularity and difeipllne, which thcv had continu-

ally before ihcir eyes; but a new raifed body of

men, totally linactpiaintcd with the nfe of arms,

were \o\vz in forminr;- themfclves to fiuicknefs and

precificn in the various duties of their profeffion,

for vcant of tlrat afliihince and Incitement which are

derived from conllant example.

The generofitv of ti-iofc wlio filled up the fub-»

fcriptions, and raifed the new regiments, had been

iivjch extolled. Had the latter apj-^lied their money
to the purpoie of furnilhing recruits for the old re-

giments, nobody couid have doubted their p;itrio-.

tifin : fuch a plan vx'ould liave jv;oved of evident

xitiiit)', as evt'ry 6ve thoufand pounds tlius em-
ploved, would, at five pounds bountj' a man, have

fupplied the army with a thouiand good recruits^

But t! le method wh!C!l had be en adopted. was un-

interefl

concerned in

j'ltisfaftory, and afforded fuipicions that

alone had prompccd thofe who Vv'erc

it. Individuals in pofieffion of contracts to fup-

ply the army with neccffaries, could not certain*

\y benefit tlicmfelves moic readily, than by con-

tributing:

rM
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ti'ibuting to additional levies : what they beRow-

cd with one hand, was received with ample pro-

fits in the other. In the I'ame manner each of thcfc

new regiments produced, by the fale of commit'-

fions, tiiree or four times the fum expended in raif-

ing it.

This method of conducing the bufinefs was at-

tended with another glaring impropriety. The rule

of promotion, according to feniority, had been fet

afide in a manner that could not be juiliiied :—Offi-

cers who had fpent their lives in the fervicc, law

their juniors lifted over them without the lead pre-

tence for fuch a preference : equity Ihould have dic-

tated, that in the raifing of new regiments, the

Lieutenant Colonels ought to have been employed

according to their Handing. By adling otherwifc,

injuftice had been done to the army, and very high

difcontents mud be expected to follow.

A variety of other arguments was produced by
oppoiition, to invalidate and expofc the impropriety,

the ineciuitablcnefs, and the danger of this mea-
fure. They made a confiderable imprcuion, and

induced many members, who voted ufually for mi-

niftrv, to fide againft them on this occafion. On a

motion that a fum of monev Ihould be ^rranted for

cloathing the new forces, it was carried on a divi-

fion, by a majority of two hundred and twenrv-

three, to one hundred and rhirtv ; in much was the

minority encreafcd through the diiapprobation of
the bufinefs in a<.ntation.

In the Houfe of Lords, the oppofirion to this

meafure was no lefs violcnL than in t:ic .Houfe of
Commons. The Earl ot Abinodon dillin^iuilhed

himfelf remarkably on this fide of the queilion. He
contended with g-rcat fpiric and via'our a<>-ai;iil ir-i

lawlulnels and propriety, and moved that the Judges.*

fliould be fummoncd to give their opinion on tliis

matter.

To
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To this motion it wns objected, that the attend-

ance of the Judges coulil only b-.' re(|uired on points

of law, whereas this was a conllituiionai quellion :

that a motion by a fingle Peer was not of futficicnt

weight for fuch a reqiiifition, which ought to be
made by an order of the whole Houfe.

The Lords in oppofiflon replied, that while Par-

liament fat, the Judges wen aUvays fuppofed to at-

tend the Upper Houfe, writs being iflucd at every

new Parliament to that intent. From the impor-

tance of their other avocations, their prefence was
cxcufed, and only cxpcrted on a fpecial fummons

;

but when a motion was made for their attendance, it

was cuftomary to grant it.

This motion being overruled by the majority.

Lord Abingdon proceeded to move ft.ne rcfolu-

tionsagajnft the meafure in debate, which were fe-

conded with great warmth and eavneflnefs by the

other Lords in oppofition*

It was afierted, that to raife troops during the

fitting of Parliament, without its confent, was a

dired: violation of its fundamental rights: the very

eilence of its power and privileges confiited in judg-

ing of the ncceffities of the kingdom, and in provid-

ing, according to its difcretion, for every public

emergency that arofe : to take any meafurcs of this-

n:iture during- a parliamentary feffion, without its

advice and participation, .vns in fa<fl to deprive it of

its authority, and therefore a mimifell breach of the

confiirution. The fubferiptions opened at London,
and Ikittol, were audacious infringements of the

cxelufive powers conftirutionally enjoyed by Parlia-

ment in all mattcrr. that related to f he granting of

money to the cro.vn ; and tended in their confe-

rs uences to eftablifh a precedent utterly fubvcrfive

of the conrtitution.

Thofe who contended fo-r the merrfure, alledged^

that it was by no means repugnant eiriv.n' to thcfpi-

lit
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was a

rlt or letter of the Bill oi' Ri'i^hts, which was jufily

fonficlcred as the fomKiiition of the Britilli govcra-

nicnt ever fmce the revolution. That Hill declarctl

in exprefs tcrnr,, that, the down iliould not keep

an army on foot in time of peace : was not tliis an

ini})lieation that it might lawfully do it in time of

war ? Was not tlie prcllnt war a moft dangerous

one in every point of view ? Was not the kingdom

menaced on every fide ? Was it not therefore an in-

difjienfiblc duty in the Crown to provide for the

fecuritv of the nation in the mod efieiilual, and con-

fcquently, in the mod expeditious manner? Could

any method be more ctredual and expeditious than

that in v hieh both the king and his fubjedis con-

curred with fo much rciiciinefs and confidence ? If

unanimity was due to any meafurc, it ought cer-

tainly to accompany one that fliewed fo much patri-

otifm and zeal in the people. A difpofition of this

kind could not meet with too much encouragement :

it was by popular exertions of this nature, that ftates

had often been extricated from difficuldcs, which
would oiherwife have totally overwhelmed them.
To call any afperfion on the meafurc, would be to

throw a damp on the fpirit of the people, which
might be attended with very detrimental confe-

quences in future. Exertions of this kind might
jioflibly come to be wanted much more than at pre-

fent ; but when the obftrudlions that were thrown
in the way of this meafurc were remembered, thev
would greatly cool the ardour of the public, and
retard its readinefs to adopt them.

It was further infilled, that it was the undoubted
prerogative of the Crown to levy an army, as it was
the privilege of Parliament to confider of the pro-
priety of the meafurc, and to grant or rcfufe money
for its fupport. A denial on their part imi-lied a

difapprobation, and the troops were of oourfe dif-

banded. It was experimentally inconlifient with
Vol. III. No. 15. C good
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good i>olicv, to take the advice of Parliament pre-

vloiis to luch II nicururc. In raifing armies :it home,
or in giving I'ublldics abroad, it was not cnftomary

to conlult that aliembly. To fccurc its authority,

it was futlicient that it could reruler both mea-
lures void by the refulal of fupplies to make them
good.

It was lawful for any fubjcdl to give the King
cither land or money ; it had been frequently

done without animadverfion. To compare the prc-

fent fubfciiptions to the benevolences of old, was

a grofs milprcprefentation :—The money raifcd in

former ages, under that pretence, was actually

extorted ; whoever refufed the payment he had

been allelled, was liable to rm])rifonmcnt. Was it

cciuitablc loiiraw comparifons between fuch tyran-

nical proceedings, and thofe adopted in the prefent

exigency ? What could be more laudable, and there-

fore more lawful, than the iubfcriptions and the

levies of men now fo cheerfully, and fo liberally

carrying on by thole who wilhed well to govern-

ment ? It was a donation to the ftatc, of which the

Crown was, in truth, no more than a trullee : it

was unfeignedly employed for the fervice of the

public, and no fufpicion was harboured of its being

diverted to any other ufe. Why then oppofc it

with fuch warmth ? All parties concurred in ac-

knowledging the neceffity of union, and a vigorous

co-operation ; what ftronger proof could be given

of a general willingnefs to fecond the views approv-

ed of by the nation in the perfons of its reprefenta-

tives, than this zealous and voluntary affiftance of

individuals, uncompelled, and directed by no other

ptofped: than that of promoting the welfare of the

itate ?

The meafure was not new ; it had occafionally

been put in prad:ice without any evil confequence.

"What injury could poflibly refulc from it ? The ad-

<iitiofi;il
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/litionalbounty-moncyarifingfroniihe fubfcvlptlons^

was an iiiducenient to cnliii, that could not fail to

])iodure rccruirs fooncr than without fuch an encou-

ragement. Where the fcrvicc of ihe community
was fo indifpurably the ultimate obje<fl propofed,

inrtead of cn'[uiring whether fonie latent iriifchief

might not lurk at the bottom of this meafure, peo-

ple ought to rejoice to find liich a fpirit of nnani-

mity in the common defence, fo widely diffufed ; in-

dead of apprehending danger from it, the nation

ought to congratulate itfelf that fuch a liberality of
Sentiments animated fo many of its members.

It was a melancholy reflcftion, that the rage ot

party fliould fo far millead men, as to make them
condemn at hon.ic, what, when done abroad, woulci

command their highell applaufe ; voluntary contri-

butions of fubjedts, had, at all times, and in all go-

vernments, been confidered as highly meritorious.

Hiflory abounded with proofs of the falutary efteds

they had produced ; but no inlbnce could be men-
tioned of any nations having had caufe to repent of
its generofity in cafes of exigency like the prefenr*

Atter a long and interefling debate, whcrelri much
eloquence and knowledge was difplaycd on each fide

ot the queiVion, the queftion being put on the re-

folutions moved by the Earl of Abingdon, they were
rejected by a majority of ninety to thirty.

fionally

quence.

rhe ad-

Uicioaal
C H A P,
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CHAP. XXXII.

rarliamentciry Debates relating to America.

1778.

^I^'HE dccifion of the important qucflion con-

JJ^ ccrning ihj fubfcriprions and new Icvic?;, was
next foliow'. d oy the ncjiiiry into the ftatc of the

narion, mov d for, and carried by Mr. Fox previ-

ous to the rcecfs.

On the ll'cond day of February, as it had been

appoin'jcd, he opened the bufmefs in a long and in-

tererting difcourfc, wherein he adverted to every

part of the fuljject with great order, preciiion, and

perfpicuitv.

He reviewed the minifterial condudl" of American
afi'airs, from the date of thofe meafures that gave

birth to hoililities, to the period when thefe com-
menced ; recapitulating the events thev had pro-

duced. He rcquelkd of the Houfe, ferioufly and
impartially to attend to the great fubjedt under their

deliberation, the aftual fiate of Great Britain, and
in what manner Ihe niight be brought out of the

difficulties in v.hich flie was fo deeply and fo dan-

geroufly '.ivolved.

He obferved, that it was not poffible for any

country to decline from fuch a fummit of profpcrity

and grandeur, with fo much rapidity, as had been

tlie tate of Great Britain, without fome radical erroi'

in the adminillratioii of its affairii. That error con-

filled in a falfe perception of the fituation and cir-

cumllances of the Colonies, and an ignorance of

the difpofition and charad:er of the Colonifts. It had

not been confulcred how Hironolv thev were linked to-

^cther by one common intercil, and how jcaloully
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they would look on any attempt to introduce akcr-

jitions among them in matters of government.

It was owing to this fatal inadvertence, that the

"Britilh miniilry raflily engaged in a (juarrel with

one of the Colonies, which in the ilfue involved them

gradually in a conteil with all. They did not fore-

fee the magnitude of that oppofition with which

they v^'ould have to contend: the confequence was,

that unable to face it with a force adecjuate to its

fuppreflion, it gathered a ftrength and vigour

which emboldened the Colonies to go fuch lengths

as they had done.

The Britifh miniflry feemed in this inftance to be

totally unaware, that to aim at an incrcafe of power

without the means of enforcing it, can only ferve

to augment the ftrength of o^)polition, and to dimi-

nilh that authority which was not before difputcd.

Thus were the Colonies driven, by the "niprudent

haughtinefs of Britain, into an hoftile union agiiinft

her. The fevere adls of the }ear feventy-four h.id

never palled but for the minifterial ignorance of the

true ftate of the Colonies and their inhabitants ;

othervvife they would unqueftionably have adopted
lenity, inftead of that fruitlefs fyftem of compul-
fion, which only expofed them to contempt, when it

was found they were unable to carry their threats

into execution.

The Quebec adt completed the enmity of which
the foundation had been laid bv the preceding.

It filenced all the well-wiflicrs to Britain among the

Americans. They now clearly faw, what were the

utlimate intentions of the Britilh miniilry ; and they
united accordingly in the firmeft determination to

oppofc them at all events.

In the midft of this univerfal difllitisfadfion, an
opening to reconciliation was made by a refpedtful

application from the Colony of New York ; but
C 3 that
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that iilfo was rcjcdtcd with the fume arrogance whicli

had diluted ali the former mcafures.

Alter rhc fword had been drawn; atterthe Brltifli

and American blood had been fhed at Lexington,

and at Bunker's Hill, the Colonies were Hill unwil-

ling to proceed to thofe extremiries, to which it was

fo long foretold they would have recourfe, in cafe

Britain refufed the faiisfaction the}'^ required. They
made the moil fubmiffive overtures for reconcilia-

tion ; they prefonted a petition containing the moft
realonablc demands ; but the world too well knew
in what nuuiner it was rejected, and what were the

confcc|ucnces of the refufal.

Experience had now fliewn, that notwithftanding

the great force employed by fea and landagainll: the

Coloniv:-s, while victories v/ere gained, no impref-

fionwas made: they frill maintained their ground
ngainft the principal army, and had totally defeated

nnd c:;iptured another. Es'cry day brought frelh

proof, that the obilaeles in the way of our military

operations in America, were infurmounrable ; co-

ercion was therefore impracflicable, and an accom-
modation indirj)enfible.

While our affairs were in founprofperous a fitua-

tion in America, they wore a no lefs alarmdng

afpedt at home. The Handing military ellabliili-

ment was diminiflied by the continual drafts of men
for America, while the nation was in hourly expe(!ita-

ion of a rupture with the Houfe of Bourbon.

In confecjuence of this exposition of unqueflion-

able fads, he moved, That no i ;>pes remaining- of

a fubjugatlon of the Colonies, and the danger to

which the realm was expofed at home, being great

and imminrnr, none of the troops remaining for

the defence of Britain and its European dependen-

cies, fliould be fent to America.

The fpeech, of which the above is the fubftancc,

continued two full hours, and was heard with un-

common

I!
ifi'
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«ommon filence and attention. But, contrary to

the expectation of the oppofition, neither thefpecch

nor the motion produced any reply from the minif-

terial party ; the (^uetlion was called for as foon as he

had finilhcd, and the motion rejeded by afiknr ma-

jority of two hundred and fifty-nine, againll: a mi-

nority that amounted, upon this occafion, to no Icfs

than one hundred and fixty-five.

On the iixth of February, p motion was made by

Mr. Burke, for copies of fuch papers as had pa {fed

between the miniftry and the Generals in America ;

and fuch alfo as related to the employment of the

Indians. He accompanied his motion with a fpeech

of above three hours length.

The intent of this fpeech was to expofc the inhu-

manity, ill policy, and inutility of employing the

Indians in the war that was waging againft the Co-
lonies. He depitled, in llrong colours, the native

barbarity of their difpofition, and the horrible cru-

elties they exercifed upon the perfons of their cap-

tives. He afferted, that as allies, their afTillancc

could be of no weight from the fmallnefs of their

numbers. The only ufe they were lit for, was mur-
der and dcvaftation. He exculpated Congrefs from
the imputation of having lirll: endeavoured to engage
the Indians on their fide ; they had, on the con-
trary, flipulated with them for a neutrality.

—

The expence of maintaining thefe favages, was ex-
ceffive ; one of them coft more than five regular
foldiers. They had not only difhonoured, but ru-

ined the caufe of Britain ; their barbarities had com-
pelled all the inhabitants of the country in the
neighbourhood of the late northern army, to take
up arms for the immediate prefervation of their

lives and families. It was through the aeceffion of
thefe exafperated multitudes, that General Gates was
enabled to enclofe that army on every fide, and to

reduce it to fuch extremities, as to force it to fur-

C 4 render.
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render. Kc adverted with great feveriry to the en-

deavours that had been made in two of the Ibuthcrn

Colonics to excite an infurrcttion of the negroes

^.;;,againil the while people. Such an hatred to Bri-

'tain had been produced by that meafure in the Pro-

vince of Virginia, that it had taken a determination

to refill f ngly, were all the other Colonics to fub-

mit. No nieafurc adopted by miniftry had given

a deeper wound to the intereft of Britain in Ame-
rica than this employment of the Indian lavages.

It had no kfs difparaged the chara<fler of the na-

tion atiiong foreigners, whofe furprize at our con-

dud in this inftance, muil have been the greater,

as it had hiiiherto been remarkable for its humanity.

He concluded by allerting, tliat it was incumbent
on Parliament to make ftrlcl: inquiry into this mat-
ter, and Iblemnly to reprobate and dilavow fo inhu-

jnan a meafure, fo derogatorv lo rhe reputation of

a civilized people, and at the f-ime time fo repug-

nant to noiicv, tendinc; in its nature to render en-

iuity perpetual, and to preclude all hopes of a re-

conciliation.

Such was the general intent of this celebrated

fpeech. It made a very powerful imprcffion, and
it was received with greater applaufe than any he
had ever fpoken. One member, in particular,

wiihed it to be printed, and atfixcd to the doors of

churches, together with the proclamation for a ge-

neral fall:. Another congratulated miniftry on the

exclufion of ftrangers upon this day, as the indig-

nation of the public might thereby have been rouf-

cd to fuch a pitch, as to menace their pcrfonal

fafet}'.

The reply of miniftry to thefc heavy charges was,

that fuch a neutrality as had been reprefented, w^as

impradticablc in fadt. That from the temper and
maxims of the Indians, no alternative was left be-

tween their alliance and their enmity. No war ever

had
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had been, or could be carried on in America, with-

out the intervention of the Indians. The ir difpofi-

tions always led them to mix in the quarrels of the

Europeans fettled in their country. Had they been

cmplovcd by neither party, they would have a6l:ed

an hoililc part to both, whenever opporLunities were

afforded. It was therefore wifer co fecure their

friendfliip, than to remain expofed to the danger

that mult have arifen from neglecting them.

It was affertcd, that the aniniadverfion concern-

ing the encouragement of negroes to revolt againft

their mafters, had no jutl: foundation : they had
been promifed their liberty on repairing to the royal

llandard, but had by no means been incited to adt

any otherwife than as foldiers in the field : mafla-

cres ar.d aifallinations were the bafe and 52;roundlefs

fuggcflions of thofe who laboured to defcribc every

a(5t o( the miniftry, and their adherents, in the molt
odious colours.

After a moft violent debate, Mr. Burke's motion
was rejeded, by a majority of two hundred and
twenty-three, to one hundred and thirty-fcven.

Notvvithftanding the rejection of thcfe, and other

motions, the oppofition continued the inquiry with
great perfeverance and affiduity. On the eleventh
of February, Mr. Fox refumed the bufmefs in the
Houie of Commons; and from difierent calculations.

Hated the number of men loll to the army, in killed,

difaoled, dcferted, and from various other caufes,
fince the commencement of hofliiitics, at about
twenty thoufand ; and the expenccs incurred, at

twenty-five millions.

On this ground he appealed to the fenfe of the
nation, whether it was prudent, after fuch a fruit-
lefs profufion of blood and treafurc, to continue a
war pregnant with lolics and dilappointments of
every denomination. If we had not fucceeded
againft the enemy while undifciplined, and new to

military
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military bufincfs, how could vvc promile ourfclvfts

better lucccfs, now that he had profited by the ex-

perience of three campaigns.

Miniflry condemned with great warmth, the at-

tempt to lay before the public ni fo explicit a man-
ner, the circumitanccs of the American war. The
critical fituation of this country, rendered any dif-

clofurc of our affairs highly impolitic, efpecially as

it was fo firongly infinuatcd that wc were at the eve
of ftill greater dangers.

Thib was anfwered by obferving, that the very

intent of the in(}uiry upon which the houfe was fit-

ting, demanded an elucidation of thcfe circumftan-

ces. The apprehenfions expreli'ed by minillry of
the detriment that might rcfult from cxpoling the

lituarion of this country in point of flrength, were
no valid argument againft a proper examination :

—

Precedent was againil them. In the midit of war
it had been ufual to inquire into the a(ftual flate of

the national forces, by land or fea ; into the con-

dutt of Admirals and Generals : into the caufes of

defeats and loHes.

Among other points of difcuffion it was noticed,

that minirtry in :ended to make a change of Generals

in America, and 'hat great hopes were f >rmed from
this projed:ed alteration. But it was alicrted, that

whoever was entrulted with the condudl of the war,

would not prove more fuccefsful than the prefent

commanders. The fame difficulties wonjd pfoducc

the fame vexations and difappointments. If they

adted vs'ith refolution and fpirit, they would be taxed

with temerity and precipitation; if circumftances

compelled them to ufe care and circumfpedtion, they

would then be charged with timidity,—with tardi-

nefs,—with a delign to protraft the war for the fake

of emolument. The obftinacy of minifters would
never afcribe mifcarriages to their true caufe, which
was the impoffibiliry of fucceeding, from the many

infuper-
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infuperable obftacles that flood in the way of all the

ikilfulncfs and bravery that could be exerted. Nei-

ther courage nor abilities had been wanting ; all

had been done that expert commanders could havo
planned, and valiant foUiicrs executed ; but victo-

ries and advantages were necellarily purchafcd atfo.

dcnr a ])ricc in that country, that no enterprizcj^

however judicloufly conducted, was free from un-
comm^^n and peculiar dangers and obftrudlions.—

The mifcarriagcs of the war were owing to the na-

ture of it, and were abfolutely unavoidable : diffi-

culties were conncdied with each other by an indif-

foluble chain, and the furmounting of one imme-
diately produced another. The war had now laftcd

fufficiently to convince us, that the conqucft of
America w'as an attem})t which the power of Britain,

great as it was, would not be able to compafs. Pru-
dence, therefore, diditated as fpccdy a retreat fronv
this deftrudive field as was confilUnt with honour.
This, happily for the nation, had not been loft;

but its wifdom would be juftly controverted, were
it, after fuch reiterated experience of their inutility,

to perfift in thofe ruinous eftbrts that had coft it fuch
numbers of brave men, and fuch immenfe funis of
money.
The ilTue of this long and animated debate Wwis,

that the various refolutions moved by Mr. Fox were
negatived ; and that notwithftanding the incrcafe of
the minority, it became evident that miniftry was
yet poflelfed of an afcendancy in the Houfe whicb
oppofition would not be able to encounter. It re-
mained, however, immoveably determined to pro-
ceed, and to difpute every inch of ground on which
a conteft could be fupported.

In the Houfe of Lords, the debates were not lefs
affiduous on this important fubjed. The Duke of
Richmond diftinguilhed himlcll" particularly on the
fide of oppofition, and condudcd it with a mixture

9f-
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of coolncfs and animation, that commanded much
notice and aj^phuife.

After a laborious diAiuifuion on the mofl inte-

refting circumilances relating to the prefent Hate

Fih, 2, of the kingdom, he lummed up his argu-
1778- ments, by laying before the Houfe the vaft

armaments that were carrying on with fuch unufual

earneilnefs and diligence in all the ports of France

and Spain ; the abfence of a confidcrable part of our

land and fea-forces on the ./Jicr iide of the ocean

;

the inadcquatencfs of the number of troops remain-

ing in the kingdom, and its dependencies, for their

neceliary defence ; and the probability of their being
fliortly attacked.

This reprefentation was in confequcnce followed

by ^ motion fimilar to that of Mr. Fox in the other

Houle :—That a large part of the military ellablilh-

ment for the guard of the realm, having already

been drafted for foreign fervice, what now remain-

ed, ihould be left entire for home defence ; as fend-

ing more abroad, would reduce the realm to fo weak
u condition, as to expofc it to infult and invafion.

Adminiftration oppofed this motion for the fame
reafon that had been brought againft it in the Houfe
of Commons,—the impolicy of laying our circum-

ilances open to foreign powers. It was alio cen-

fared as interfering with the Royal prerogative of

directing the employment of the military force of

v.\\c realm. Nor w^as the army to be confidered as

the principal llrength of this nation ; it confifted

much more in its navy : while that vv-as in a flou-

rilliing condition, no danger need be apprehended

from abroad ; and happily for this country, never

had its fleets been abler to command refpedt and ter-

ror than at prefent. Were the motion to pafs, it

would be an abfolute relincpiifhment of our claims

in America, as it w^ould be a confeffion of our

incapacity to enforce them.

The

I
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The rcplv of oppofitloii was, that the finiailon

of this country with refpitt to its internal dcfcnc,

was perfedly known abroad : matters of this kind

could be made a llcret of in no countiy. h was

abfurd therefore in adininifa-ation to oppofe any ,

motion on that ground. The ) loufo of B nirbon was

well acciUalntcd with the wci!knefs of our prcfent

tircumHiances, in ev.ry poinr, notwithrlanding 'ne

futile endeavours of minillry to conceal rheni. It

was in conre([uence of that knowledge, the iiije of

the French Court was now become fo loi'LV. Vv'r.at-

ever minliars might ;)reLend to the contrary, ihcy

knew whiit was pr.'paring for them on the neigh-

bouring fnorc, and rh.it France was that inllun'; medi-

tating in what manner to begin the rupture with Bri-

tain. The ihadow.of peace dill fublilling between

them, would vani.Oi in^a few weeks, and leave i hem
dellitute of that feeble, as well as falfe pretence,

that v^ had nothing to apprehend from abroad,

which they had long continued to urge with lb

fcandalous an obllinacy.

Great diifatisfavilion was cxprcfTed on this occafioii

Qt the behaviour of minilhv. It vas reprefent-

ed as aiming to deceive the public^ and to conceal

from it what it had the cleareft right to know,

—

its real circumftanccs, and how far its fecurity had

been provided for, in a crifis that might, without

exaggeration, be laid to teem with dangers of greater

magnitude than had ever menaced this country.

It was an infult to the nation, to expcdl that an

adminiftration which had broug-ht it to the ver\''

brink of perdition, Ihould meet with the fame con-

fidence as if their mcafurcs had been crowned with

fuccefs. The misfortunes and difappointmcius

which had befallen this nation of late,, were noLoii-

oufly the refult of their in:iprud;'nce. It was natural,

therefoer, that mmifrers fliould be caMod to account

for every ftep the_\' had taken, y>nd ftill more, for

thofi

't
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thofc they intrinkd to take in the prefcnt alarming

poll lire of [HiMie afiairy.

On piutinp; thc'(|iictlion, the Duke of Richmond's
motion was rejected, upon a divifion, by a majority

of ninety-three, to thirty-one.

This rejection did nor, however, abate his ac-

tivity. In a fubfequent Committee of the Houfc
upon this fubjeft, he fiated the following fadts :

—

Thar fince the commencement of hoftilitics, five

hundred and fifty-nine merchant fliips had fallen

into the hands of the Americans, the value of which
had been ]>rovcd to amount to no lefs than two mil-

lions fix hundred thouland pounds : that of two
hundred fnijis employed every year in the trade to

Africa, before tlie prefcnt troubles, the average

worth of each being about nine thoufand pounds,

only forty remained in that branch, which was
therefore diminiflied one million four hundred and
forty thouland pounds annually. The price of in-

furance to the Well Indies, and to North America,

was increafed from two to five per cent, with con-

vo\', but without it, to fifteen. Seamen's wages

were niifed from thirty fiiillings, to three pounds

a month ; the price of pot-alh was advanced from
tight ihillings, to three pounds ten fiiillings the

hundred weiglit ; that of fperniaccti oil, from thirty-

five pounds the ton, to feventy ; tar, from eight

fiiillings the barrel, to thirty : the price of fugars,

and orher Weil India commodities, and of naval

fi:orcs from North America, was greatly augment-
ed.—Thefe lolfes and difireflfes \vere occafioned

thro'.^gh the captures made by the American fliips

of war and privateers. From authentic accounts,

rlie nund)er of thcfc amounted to one hundred and

fcvenr\ -thiee, c;:!!\inL'" two thoufand five hundred
and fifty-fiv gun^, and about fourteen thoufand

feamen.

In

!:i-i
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In anfwer to thefc pofitions, it was alledgcd on

the niinilK'rialhdc, that if the commerce of Great

Briiain had fuflcrcd by the war, ihat of the Colo-

nics had fufil'red lliU more. This country h;id,

upon the whole, the advantap;c in Lhis rofpcdt.—

The nuiubcr of American j)ri/cs amounted at this

day to upwarc's of nine hundied; worth, u|)on a

medium, two thoufand pounds each, and making
altogether, eighteen hundred thoufand pounds

;

adding to thefe the value of th • illlieries, from which

the Americans were now precluded, the diim.igc

done to ihe Colonies was not Icf.i than two millions

two hundred houiimd pounds.

The llatement of their 10111"". made by the mer-

chants, as adduced by the Duke of Richmond, wai
feprefentcd as much beyond reality. It was cen-

i'urcd as erroneous in the lift of ihips taken by the

enemy, and no lefs in the cftimate of their value.

If fome branches of trade were diminiflied, 'he defi-

ciency had been replaced by the incrcafe of others. It

was undeniable and well afcertained, that a variery of
new channels of trade had been lately opened, high-

ly to the benefit of this country. That great detri-

ment was occafioned to the Americans by the nu-

merous captures of their vellels, was a fadt uncon-
troverted, and proved by the diftrclFes to which the

whole Continent was reduced, and complaining of,

from one extremity to the other.

After a well fupported conteft, feveral refo-

lutions moved by the JDuke of Richmond, in confe-

qucnce of the ftatements and reprefentations he had
laid before the Houfe, were negatived, by putting
die previous queftion upon them.
During thefe Parliamentary debates, great heats

and difcontents were created throughout the nation
by the fubfcriptions and levies of troops without
cpnfulting Parliament. No part of England fig-

Hi^!^ itJ warinth againft this meafure vvith more
freedom
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frccdoni and cxpliciLnt'fs than rhc county of Nor-
folk. Ir ]-/rvf'nrctl a pctirion, or rather a rcnion-

ilrancc to pM.rlianvnr, fiiblcribctl by live ihoufand

four liiindri'd indivi'luals : the contents of it were

j)i'CLili:irly iKMiitcd and flrikinf/-, and i'novvrd a j)eo-

ple that were determine tl to Ipeak their minds with-

out refjn ct of perlbni.

An empire, they fuid, was loll; a gr.-at conti-

nent in arms, was either to he con([nered or aban-

doneil. The nation liad been deceived and deluded
with r-i-ard to the naruve, the caule, and ihe ini-

]iortance of the American troubles, as well as con-

<-einh\u; the means of t|uietin<2; them. Acts ofPar-
liument had been made only to be repealed ; armies

lent oi:r to enforce them, only to be returned to this

country under ca])itulations. The glory of the na-

tion ought no longer to be expofed to difgrace, nor

Engliihmen to hardfidps and perils al)road, without

better lio'pes that they Ihoiild not, by the fame er-

rors, be liable to the fame calamities and difgraccs,

that h;ul bef.dlen '' -tianv of thofe who had already

been fent forth. "hout wife councils at home,
neither empire nor reputation could be prefervcd

abroad.

Such v.'as the general fcopc of this celebrated pe-

tition. It vv'as prefented to the Houfe on the feven-

tccnth ol' February, the day fixed upon by mlnidry

for opening a coneiliatory plan with America.

After fonie preparatory obfervations. the plan

propofed by the minider, was to enable the Crown
to appoint CommilTioncrs to treat with the Colonies

concerning the means of putting an end to the ])re-

fenr conrclt between them and Ctreat Britain. The
intention was to name five perfons to this commif-

fion, and to invert them with very ample powers.

They were to be authorifed to treat with Congrefs

as a lawful afTembly, reprcfenting and ading for

America; with any of the Provincial Aliemblies,

upon

I' i
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Vipon tlie conftiiurion>? they had alilimed ; and with

:iny inc!l\iciuals, in their prcfent civil or milirar/

capacities: rhey were empowered to order a fuf-

penfion of arms; to fulpeud the operation of all

laws; to grant pardons, immuniiies, and rewards

;

to refrore all, or any oi the Colonics, to the forms

of ^heir conltiti'tlons [)revious to the preknt trou-

bles, and to nominate the governors, andaUo'her
ofiicers, in thofe where the Crown had exerclfed

that nomiivition.

Should the Americans claim tiie title of Indepen-

dent States, in treating wuh the Comm*.fiionei>^, ic

was to be allowed them until the treaty had beea
ratified by the King and Parliament. The Com-
niillioners were to m gociate, u[)on a re-union of 'he

em[)irc, for a reafonjijle contribution to its common
exigencies, on th.c part of the Colonics ; but this

demand was not to be infilled on, and to be given
up, rather than not terminate the quarrel.

The P inifier acconipanied this propofal with a
long ;md accurate d I feourfe upon the lubjedl. He
concluded by aiferring, that his conceilions did not
proceed frotii neceflity, but were dictated b\' rcalbn

and propriety. Great Britain v/as by no means dif-

alded fiom continuing the war; there was no defi-

ciency of troops ; many more mightftill be raif-

ed ; and the navy was in full force: the revenue
to fupport all thefe was very little impaired, and
the funds for the fervice of the year would fliortly

be provided, at a moderate intcrell.

The Houfe was ftruck with ailonifnmcnt at the
contents of this fpccch.—As the ftile and fubilancc
were fo different from thofe that had fo frcquen.tly
been made upon this fubjed:, it was coniedlured that
fome powerful motive had induced miniilry to adopt
fuch an alteration of mcafures.

This idea was confirmed by the pofitivc affcrtion
of Mr. Fox, that a treaty had been finned at Paris,

Vol. III. No. 15. D bef.veen
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tvveen the Colonics and the French miniflry, by
which it rccogniild their independence.

The propolais of the minillcr met with no oppo-
iition : bur it was oblcrved, at the fame time, that

they came too late to produce any reafonable ho].>c

of their anfwering the end propofed. The Ameri-
cans had now fettled their independency upon fo

ftrong and folid a foundation, that it rould not be
expected they would be prevailed upon to part with
it for any offers that Britain eould make. Its nego-

ciations would not prove more effectual than its

arms, and nothiniv would now Ihake the refolution

of a people who had fuffend fo much, and made
fueh exertions, to accompiilli that objedt. Their
fuuation was no longer uncertain and precarious

;

they flood upon firm ground ; they were fupported

not only by their o-.vn llrength, but alfo by that of
the powcrfuliell allies they could pofiibly have
found. They knew their advanragcs too well to re-

linquish them. If they had obftinately perfifted in

oppofing the whole might of Britain, while unalllfl-

cd, and while it was imagined by many that they

would not be able to make good their refiltance,

they certainly would not give up the fruits of their

perfeverance, now that they could enjoy them with
fecurity.

The Americans were too full of refentment for

the treatment they had met, to harbour thofe fen-

tinients of cordiality that were neceffary to incline

them to fuch a reconciliation as was propofed.—
They would undoubtedly accept of peace upon
terms of equality and independence; and might,

perhaps, when the remembrance of the injurie*

they had received was fubfided, form amicable en-

gagements with this country ; but no more could

be looked for at prefent, than a iimple pacification.

A return to obedience ought not to enter into our

ideas.
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ideas, if we ferioufly meant to put an end to hof-

tilitics.

Many fcvere things were faid upon this occafion

flgainit the miniilry ; but the general opinion was,

that having given up the article of taxation, which

was in truth the only point deferving of contention,

a peace ought fpeedily to be concluded at any rate,

and without infilling on fuch terms as would un-

queftioniibly be refufed, and only occafion a pro-

longation of the war.

Great offence was taken nf the mini flry's real of

pretended iajnorance, wherhcr a irjaty was in ?.gi'

tation or exillence between France and the Colonics.

It was however agreed on all fides, that nothing

could be more probable in the pvcfent circumflan-

ces. Matters were now brought to that maturity

which the Court of France had fo long in con-

templation. America had now obtained a degree

of weight by her fucceffes in the late campaign^

which would enable the Houfe of Bourbon to turn

the fcale with facility againfl Great Britain. Until

thefe had taken piace, and their preparation^^ were
compleated, the French had delayed their ope n in-

terference ; but both thefe views being fulfilled,

they were now ready to enter upon the Icene of ac-

tion avowedly, and without any further dillimulation.

Much indignptlon was exprefll^d upon this occa-

fion, bv a great number of members, at the infal-

lible difgrace which a conciliatory propofition of
fuch a nature as the prefent, would bring on the

councils and charafter of this nation. Sooner than
fubmit to fuch an indignity, the refources of this

country ought, they faid, to be tried to their ut-

moft bearing : with prudence and manigement they
would be found fufficient to reduce America to

the duty it owed to Great Britain. Nothing would
degrade us more, than after lavifhing fo much trca-

fure, and facrificing fo many thoufuuds of our

]^ z Uravcft
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bravcft men, to acknowledge the independence of
fiibjei^ts who had to infulthigly bid us defiance, and
refufcd all terms but thofe of their own prefcribing.

Such a propofal would only fcrvc to render the

Americans totally untraceable. It would add frefh

fpirit to their councils, and courage to their people

;

while it would, on the other hand, deprefs the re-

velblution of our armies, and relax the vigour with
which they had hitherto exerted themfelves for the

caufc and the honour of their country. It would
no Icfs abate the reliance upon us, of the well-af-

fedled among the Americans, and flacken their zeal

in our fcrvicc. But what was of flill worfe confe-

qucnce, this propofal would make no impreflion on
the Americans ; they would rejett it, and thereby

expofe us to the derifion of all Europe.

After undergoing various alterations, the Conci-
liatory Bill was palled with the unanimous confent

of all parties, on the fecond of March. Some of thefc

alterations, however, were much difapprovedof by
the oppolition, as bringing the powers veftcd in the

conmiiffioners within too narrow a compafs. Per-

fons entrufted with a negociation, upon which fo

much depended, and which was carried on at fuch

a diilance, ought, laid they, to have been fully

authorifcd, not only to treat, but to conclude finally

upon all matters. Many would arife which would
require an immediate decifion. A reference to fu-

perior authority at home, would ncceflarily leave

many things unfettled. This would be tying up the

hands of the commiffioners, and giving difguft to

the Americans. Whoever were employed to nego-

tiate with them, mutt, from their being on thefpor,

be better able to adt from their own judgment and
determination of what was advifable, than by the

direction of individuals in Europe.

On the eleventh of March, in a refumption of

the Committee of Inquiry into the Itate of the na-

tion.
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don, ? refolution was moved by Mr. Fox, that the

navy, • its adtual condition, was not equal to the

defenc«- of thefe kingdoms in the prefent critical

poflure of affairs.

It was aflerted upon this occafion, that the fums
expended upon the navy during the laft eight years,

exceeded in a double proportion, thofe that had
been expended on it during the whole eight years

of the lafl war.

The debates on the refolution were exceedingly

carnefl and animated. Much afTertion and contra-

didlion was ufed by both parties. As it was a fub-

jetl: wherein the nation was deeply intercfled, thofe

who fpoke on either fide of the queftion, neglefted

nothing to fupport their different opinions ; but, as

ufual, in cafes of an intricate nature, where truth

lies involved in a milt of inveftigation and perplex-

ity, though much eloquence and knowledge were
difplayed, yet a complete elucidation of the fubjedt

was not attained. As the bufinefs was difagreeable

to miniflry, it was defeated by putting the previous
queflion.

The fame warmth accompanied, in the Houfe of
Lords, the debates upon this, and the various other
fubjedts that had been fo animatedly difculicd in the
Houfe of Commons. The criticalnefs of the times
feemed to infufe additional fpirit into all parties, and
to have fummoned them to the utmofl exertion of
their abilities.

An incident of a particular kind happened about
this time in the Houfe of Lords. Some time after

the convention at Saratoga, General Gates wrote a
letter in a very pathetic llile, and of a very inter-
elting nature, to the Earl of Thanet, a nobleman
with whom he had formerly lived upon a footing of
great intimacy. The letter related chiefly to the un-
happy fituation of affairs between Great Gritain and
America.

D 3 After
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After lamenting the misfortunes that had befallen"

his native country, and the danger to which it waj
expofed, he ftated the neceflity of fpeedily apply-

ing the only remedy remaining, for the cure of the

many evils that afflid:ed or threatened Great Britain.

This remedy was an acknowledgment of American
Independence. This, he inlifttd, the Colonics

would never part with. " A wife minifler,'\yhe

faid, " by rcfcinding the refolutions palfed to fup-

port that fyftem which no power on earth can efta-

bliih, will endeavour to preferve lb much of the

empire in profperity and honour, as the circum-
ftances of the times, and the mal-adminiftration of
thofe who ruled belbrc him, have left to his go-
vernment."

*' The United States of America," he continued,
*' are willing to be the friends, but never will fub-

mit to be the Haves of the parent country. They
are by confanguinity, by language, and by the af-

fection which naturally fpringsfrom thefe, more at-

tached to England than to any other country under
the fun. Therefore fpurn not the blcifing which
which yet remains ; inftantly withdraw your fleets

and armies; cultivate the commerce and friend-

iliip of America. Thus, and thus only, can Eng-
land hope to be great and happy. Seek that in a
commercial alliance ; feek it ere it be too late > for

thtie only you muft exped: to find it."

The Earl of Thanet produced this letter in the

Houfe of Lords, on the lixteenth of February, and

requcftcd permiflion that it might be read. But
this was flrongly oppofed by adminiftration. They
alledgcd it would be highly improper, and beneath

the dignity of the Houle, to admit of any corref-

pondence with any general or officer adting for the

rebellious Colonies- ai:\d that the letter might be of

fuch a tenour, as would render the reading of it

excecdinelv offcnfivc.

It
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It was, however, after fome controverfy, read to

the Houfe ; and the Duke of Richmond moved
that it Ihould lie on the table. This motion excited

a w^arm debate. It was argued by miniftry, that

coming from a rebel general, ad:ually in arms

againft the flate, it deferved no admiflion. It was,

befides, a private letter, containing only the opi-

nions of an individual. It had not the public fanc-

tion of Congrefs, and could not therefore, in any

refpedt, become a ground for deliberation. Nor
were its contents of a nature to merit attention :

they were fuch as had been reiteratedly condemned
by the Houfe, as inimical to the honour and intereft

of the nation. The letter alTerted that the Ameri-
cans would never recede from their declaration of
Independency, and advifed a withdrawing of the Bri-

tiih fleets and armies : thefe were fubje(^s on which
that Houfe, and the nation had already decided, and
ihould not depart from, in compliance with the ad-

monition of an enemy.
It was alledged, on the other hand, that the cha-

radter of General Gates was above any flight or dif-

refpe^: that might be thrown upon it on account of
his adting in the fervice of the Colonics. He was
greatly eltcemcd in America ; and the fignal advan-
tages he had lately obtained, had acquired him
great importance and weight with Congrefs. Such
a man's opinions and counfcl were not to be under-
valued, He was an Engl ifliman, and felt for his

country, though in arms againft it for a people who
had adopted him, and honoured him with their con-
fidence. The correfpondence of fuch perfons, and
the information refulting from it, conveyed with
much more certainty the fentimenrs and difpofitions

of the people on the American continent, than the
partial and interefted intelligence arifing from thole
vs^ho had, unfortunately for this country, been fo

much confulted and relied upon bv miniftrv. As it

D 4 was
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wrs now the declared intention of government t4

open a treaty with America, every kind of informa-

tion relating to it ought to be received, cfpecially

when it came through fo refpedtable and authentic a

channel. To rejedt it, would be equally imprudent
and infulting ; they ought to be fully ac(|uainted

with the minds of the people, with whom they were
about tonegociate on fuch weighty matters ; and it

ill became them to afleCt fcorn and difdain towards

one who exprcfled concern and afiedtion for Britain,

and who, in the midfl of viilory and triumph over
its armies, fllU remembered with gratitude and
compund;ion the country to which he owed his

birth.

Notwithllanding the many reafons that were of-

fered in fupport of this motion, it was rejected, to

the great concern of feveral, who flattered them-
felves that this letter might have afforded an open-
ing to a favourable accommodation.

This reied:ion was followed by a refumption of
the Committee of Inquiry into the flate of the na-

tion. Several motions were propofed by the Duke
of Richmond, tending to flate the number of troops,

together with their operations during the feveral

campaigns in America.
But he was again oppofcd by adminiflration, upon

the ground of the injudicioufnefs and indifcretion

wefhould be guilty of in expofing our national defi-

ciency and weakncfs to the infpedtion of the enemy.
This reply greatly exafperated the Lords in op-

pofition. They complained of the perpetual repe-

tition of this argument againfl all the motions made
on their part, as if it carried any validity ; whereas
mini dry mufl be confcious it had none. The enemy
knew the embarrafled ftate of our circum fiances as

well as ourfelves ; and the mere refufal of miniflers to

authenticate tranfadlions that were undeniable, only

Ihcwcd a backwardncfs to acknowledge truths that

were

r i
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were not favourable . to them. Such behaviour

amounted to a denial to' eftablifh thofe matters of

fad, without which the Houfe could form no refolu-

tions : this was defeating the very intent ofthe inqui-

ry thcv were now making into the c i reumfiances of

the public. If miniflry was rcfolved to proceed in

this manner, it were better at once to dillblve the

committee, and put an end to an inquiry, from

whieh they fecmed determined that no utility Ibould

arife.

The anfwertothe^c complaints was, that it would

be full time after the enquiry was comphted, to

form rcfolutions on the matter before them. It

wouUi then be entire and connected, and enable

them to conclude with more knowledge of the iub-

jed, and fafety in their judgment, than by decid-

ing upon detached pieces of intormation.

In confequence of this allegation, the Duke of

Richmond's motions, on the previous queftion being

put, were negatived without a divifion, by the

ufual majority, to the great indignation of the mi-

nority, and of their adherents, who reprefented this

method of proceeding, as a plain indication, that

minirtry was pre-determined to overturn all reafon-

ing by dint of numbers.

On the nineteenth of February, the Committee
of Inquiry being refumed in the Houfe of Peers,

the Duke of Richmond Hated, in a very precife and

corred manner, the expences incurred by the war ;

which now amounted to twenty-three millions, eight

hundred and ninety-four thoufand pounds, and up-

wards. He fhewed, at the fame time, that were a

pacification to take place, no lefs than nine millions

more would be requifite to bring all matters relat-

ing to this war to a final Settlement. Thus, exclu-

five of the damages occafioncd by hoftilities, and
other confequences of the war, it would at all events

have
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liavc cofl this nation, in lefs than the fpace of fouf

years, the enormous fum of thirty-three millions.

He followed this ftatement, as he had done the

others, with a chain of refolutions refulting from
it, and which were negatived in the fame manner
as the former, and for the fame rcafon. They ac-

knowledged rhemfelves fo fully convinced of its pro-

priety, that had they conceived what the views of
0})pofition had been, in propofing an inquiry into

the rtute ot the nation, they would never have con-
fented to it.

On the twenty- fifth of February, an examination

t)f the ftate of the navy was propofed by the Duke
of Bolton ; but oppofed by adminiftration on the

fame tooting of impropriety as the preceding mo-
tions.

A violent and acrimonious altercation enfued upon
this refufal. Among other arguments employed by
oppofition, a precedent was quoted from the reign

of Queen Anne. During the great and important

war, in which the nation was engaged with the

Houfc of Bourbon, an account of the fucceflion to

the Crown of Spain, a very circumftantial and pub-
lic inquiry was made by Parliament into the coji-

ciition of the navy. It was conduced with the

ntmoil regularity and flridlnefs, notwithftanding

Prince George of Denmark, hulband to the Queen,
was at the head of the Admiralty. But the quota-

tion of this precedent was of no effedl, and after a

long debate, the motion was rejed:ed.

The times, it was faid, were very different.—

Great Britain was then in the plenitude of triumph ;

the Duke of Marlborough had, by a continual ferie^

of victories and conquefts, entirely broken the power
of France. Lewis the Fourteenth was fueing for

peace ; and this country was the umpire of Europe,
But our fituation at prefent was the very rcverfe.

We had been unfucccfsful in a war abroad, that was

now
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now drawing nearer home, and threatened to in-

volve us in the moft ferious danger. Was this a

feaibn to diJclofe eiihcr our military, or naval af-

fairs to the enjiny ? Whatever they might be, the

commoncd maxims of policy would teach us to

conceal them. However they were profptrous, the

enemy ihould, if pofTible, be taught to look upon
them as above their reality : if they were unfavour-

able, the motive was ftill ftronger to conceal them,
Tlu' Conciliatory Bill was now brought up to the

Home of Lords, where it paffed without any oppo-
iifioii ; but not without fomc fevcre remarks on the

huni*!i;:r.ion thf kingdom fubmltred to, in acceding
to fueh j^ropolils. A na^ion lately triumphant and
formulnble to all Europe, was now reduced r.o the
neceffitv of fubfcriblr.g to the demands of its re-

volted fubjcclsj md of n:iakinr conccflions that too
noronoufly manifefted how low it was fallen from
thatftate of grca^nefs and glory, which had fo long
rendf^red it the rcrror of the greated powers in the
world. Such were the animadveriions with which
this meafure was received, not only in Parliament,
but throughout the nation.
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CHAP. XXXIII.

Dedaration of France in favour of America,

1778.

WHILE thefc difputes and fermentations were

taking place in England, France was pre-

paring to throw off that appearance of peace, which
llill remained between the two countries. It was
now determined in her councils, that an open de-

claration of her intentions relating to America, was
indifpcnfible ; as it could not be doubted, that after

the connections which had been formed between the

French miniftry and the Congrefs, the miniftry of

Britain would immediately proceed to hoflilities.

Notwith Handing the Americans maintained their

ground with great courage and vigour, the Court of

France was not wholly unapprehenfive, tliat if left

much longer to themfelves, the difiiculties that

were accumulating upon them, might be produdtive

of impatience, and incline them to fuch a reconci-

liation with the parent ftate, as might fruftrate thofe

expectations of a total diimemberment of the Bri-

tifli empire, which were the fanguine and ultimate

views which it had propofed by efpoufing the caufc

of the Colonies.

They had now experienced three years of fuch

calamities, as they had never known fince their firft

foundation. From a life of tranquility and eafe,

they had been fuddenly launched into the midft of

perplexities of every denomination. Though num-
bers of rhcm encountered the hardlhips and dangers

of this direful quarrel, with unihaken patience and
rcfolution, a ftill greater number began to grow
uneafy at its duration, and carneflly to wilh for an

accom-
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their independence. This was an objctt which they

were univerfally vcfolvcd to maintain at all perils;

but they wore no Icf^ clirpolld to rLCon'.il;:'>tit)n,

upon conditions in any other rdpeClt advu.U;;-2,eous

to Great Britain.

A reconciliation of this nature was greailv dread-

ed by the Court of France at the prefont iLir.dure.

The failure of the expedition agiinlt th : no rhern

Colonies, had awakened her fears ii|)on this lubj. d>.

She apprehended that a convi6:ion of the iinpra^lti-

cability ot inch an attempt as the conqueii of Ame-
rica, would at Ull: induce the Brltilh minUlry to en-

ter into a negociation with the Congrel's, and termi-

nate the conteil by an amicable rrca'y.

Nor did the determination of that minidrv to per-

fift in coercive meaUues, alter the ideas of the French

politicians. The repeated experience of the ineffi-

cacy of thcfe meafures, had made fuch an impref-

lion on the Britiili I'arliamenr, that notwith Handing
the vail influence of government, it began to relax

of thcfirmnels with which it had fo lonfj; adhered to

dircdtions, and to exhibit a il:rong difpoiition to put
an end to a quarrel, which, it was clear, would
lliortly be attended with dangers of the moil ferious

magnitude.

Impelled by thcfe confiderations, the Court of
France hi;d immediately, on receiving intelligence

of the convciition of Saratoga, taken the refoiution

to ad an open and dccifive part in this quarrel. It

was the univerfd dcfire of the whole French nation.

The commercial intercourfc now fubfiiting between
them and tho Americans, had opened fuch flattering

profpecfts to the mercantile clalfes in France, that
they unanimouliy concurred in feconding the views
of the Court, and in cxpreffing the moll fervent
wiihcs, that the flricleil union Ihould be formed with
the Colonies,

This
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This intcrcourfc had not, however, proved hi-

therto To luccjlsful as it had l)vcn at firfl: expcCited,

Hurried by an imprudent avidity of gain, numbers
of the principal merchants in the ka ports of PVancc,

had Ventured to load their veHels with valuable

carjToes for America ; but far the greater part

of them were taken by the Briiiili cruizers,

Ihefe difapi)oinlments, though they fell heavy

upon individuals, did not difcourage the generality

of people in bufuiefs. They doubted not, by
nu:ins of the triple alliance that was to be formed
bei'Acen America, France, and Spain, lliortly to

become malUrs at fea, and carry their commerce to

fuch an extent, as would amply compenfatc for

thcfe temporary lofles. In this cxpeiflation, they

waited with impatience for the period, when the

Houfe of Bourbon would openly join the United
States of America, and fupport them in a refolute

and decifive manner, by attacking Great Britain at

home, and employing that immrnfc naval ftrength

figainft her, which had been fo long preparing.

I'he American Commillioners at Paris, had, by
this time, fuccceded fo well in the objects of their

miffion, that nothing now remained on the part of
France and America, but to give a formal notifica-

tion to the world, of the dcfigns they had long pre-

concerted, and had in a great meafure carried into

execution.

Towards the clofe of the year feventy-feven, pre-

liminaries of a treaty of alliance between France and
America, were agreed upon, and a copy of them
difpatched to Congrcfs, with advice that the ar-

ticles were digefting, and would fpeedily be fettled.

<rhis was done to anticipate any overtures by the

Britifli miniflr)', and to prevent them, if made, from
producing any effed:, by convincing the Congrefs

tliatthey might depend upon the fulleft affiftance.

Oh
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On the fi-'vtli of February, fcvcnr^'-clght, the

treaty was fuially concluded, and i\^nci\ by the eon-

trat^ing i)ar ics, to the great fatisfat ion of the whole

French nation. It now faw the conipk-tion of thofwi

wKhes, it had lb lon<; cherifh(.d,—a dirmein'ojrnunc

of the Britifli empire, and the commercial advan-

tages aiiiing from the polfcflion of its Ccljnies,

transferred to thcmfelves.

It was ilipulaicd by this celebrated treaty, that

fhould Great Britain, in refentmcnt of ihe connn^tioii

formed between the French and the Ameiic;;ns,

proceed to hoftllities againrt France, or intcicept its

navig.itlon and commerce with America, they fliould

make it a common caufe, and alfift each oihi.T aLniinll

Great Britain 10 the utmoft of their refpectivc

power.

It was declared that the diredl and efllnfi.il end

of this treaty of alliance, was to maintain (liedually

the liberty, fovereignty, and independence of the

United Slates of America.

Were thefe States to reduce thofe parts of North
America iliil poirelled by Britain, they were to be
confederated with, or dependant u])on them.

Should France take polfeflionof any of the ifland*

in the Welt Indies belonging to Great Britain, they

were to become her property.

Neither France nor the United States, were to

conclude any peace or truce with Great Britain

•without the formal confent of the other, and they
mutually engaged not to lay down their arms until

the Independence of tliofe States Ihould have been
formally, or virtually fecured, by the treaty that

terminated the war.

The contracting parties agreed to invite and ad-
mit thofe powers that had received injuries from
Great Britain, to make a common caufe with them,
'an;] to accede to the prefent alliance againft it.

The
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TIu' United States giuirantcixl to France all hct

prcUnt I'llHirions in the \\\ft Iiulics, toj^ethcr with

t!u)i"c Ihc miL'jln actjuirc by treaty at tln' end of the

war; and Fianee guaranteed lo the United States,

their independence and i'overeii2;iitv, ablokite and

unlimited, the covnitries anil dominions they pof-

felied, and thofe they might ac(juirc in America
iVoin Uritain, dvu'ing the prei'cnt war.

oiieh Avas the fubflance of a treaty that comple-

ted one of the moll alloniihing revolutions ever

mmtioned in hillory,—the feparation of a people,

v.b.i), though divitled bv the ocean, were delcend-

cd Irom the fame original, retained the fame Ian-

gviage, laws, government, politics, relig'on, ruf-

ron)s, habits, manners, inclination, and charader*

United by thefe niany powerful ties, they had con-

tinued during a fpace verging towards two centu-

ries, on a footing of fuch clofe friendlhip and union

of iiitereil, as raifed them to the highclt fummit of

prof))erirv. This public connection was rtill fur-

ther cemented bv the numerous benefits and endear-

men s arifmp- from confanguinirv, and the remark-
aide aiVv'Ction and iminiacy that fubfilled between

individuals. In whatever part of the world they

met, they reci})rocally confidered each othvi as

Iviiglilhnun, and behaved with a cordiality and
Vvaimih for their mutual welfare, that lliovvccl how
truly they were united in fentiments, and how iin-

cerclv attached to each other. What was ftill more
furpriting, this feparation was fuccceded by the

llriCtell alliance and adherence of one part of them,
to the ancient and inveterate enemy of both, whom
thev had a few years before jolntiv contributed to

humble, and who now was happy to find an occa-

fion of making himfelf amends lor former lolles, by
fowing the feeds of implacability between them,
and by rendering the one an iuilruiucat of his ven-

geancc upon the other.

It
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It was not difficult to forcfce that this treaty

would defeat all attempts to any acconimofJurlon

between Great Britain and the Americans, that did

not corrcfpond with the utmoft ot" their demands;
they would now confidtr all otlcrs from hence as

refultinp; from nccefiity, and by no means from

good-will, and a finccro dcfire to be r.^conciled :

the y would interpret them as the mere eifeit of fear

and weaknefs, and rejeft them with fcorn and haugh-

tincfs.

The firft ftcp taken by the Court of France, im-

mediately afier the concLufion of this treaty, was to

notify it in due form to the Court of Gr'^at Bri' ain.

The terms of the notification wrre hij^hly moitify-

ing, and ^ave great offence. It ftated the declara-

tion of independency on the part of America, and
their adtual poll'offion of it, as a fullicicnt ground to

recognifc it. It avowed the conncciilions that had
already taken place between France and America,

and affigned them as a juft foundation for a treaty

of friendlhip and commerce. It particularly made
a merit that no cxclufive advantages had been (li-

pulatcd in favour of the French nation. Notwith-
ilandingthe evident injury done to Grot Britain by
this treaty, the notification exprefled a finccrc dj-

firc in the Court of France to cultivate a good un-

derftanding with it, and expreffed an expettation

that the Britifh Court vould take effetlual meafures

to prevent its interruption. This notification con-

cluded, however, with an infinuation, that the Court
of France was determined to protect the commerce
of its fubjecfts in America, and had, in confequcnce,

concerted meafures for that purpofc with the United
States of that continent.

Such a notification was, in fa(St, a declaration of
war. It could not be exped:ed that Great Britain

would tamely put up with fuch an infuk, as de-

claring her revolted fubjefts a free and independent

Vol. III. No. i(), £ . nation.
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nation, and acknowledging a determination to fup-

port thcni in tncir pretcnfions.

The reception ofthis paper w?s notified b)' the mi-

niftertothc Houfe of Commons on the fixtecnth of

March.—This notice was accompanied by a mefl'age

from the King, giving them to underftand that he
fliould be under the neceflltv of refenting fo impro-.

voked and unjuil an aggreffion on the honour of his

Crown, and the intcrefts of his kingdoms, contrary to.

folcmn and reiterated afllirances, fubvcrfivc of the

law of nations, and highly injurious to the rights

of every fovcrcign power. Rch'ing with proper

confidence on the zeal and fupport of the nation,

he was refolved to exert all rhe force and refources

of this country, which., he doubted not, its ene-

mies would find fully fuflicient to maintain its re-

putation and power againfi: all their attacks.

An addrcfs was moved by the minillcr, in anfvver

to this meifage, to affure the King of the readinefs

of his people to Hand by him in afferting the dig-

nity of his Crown, and the honour of the nation,

and to fubmit with chearfulnefs and fpiric to the^x-

pences that would be requifite for this necclfary

purpofe.

The jiropricty of the fubftance and intent of the

addrcfs was not controverted ; but it was warmly
contended by oppofition that the prefent miniltry

ought no longer to be entrufted with the condudt

of public affairs. Their incapacity and imprudence
had involved the realm into fo many dilhculties,

that it would be the height of tamenefs and imbe-

cility to acquiefce in the continuance of their power.

If they had ihowcd themfelves inadequate to the ma-
nagement of the nation's concerns, in the tranfa(ft ions

that had preceded, was it reafonablc to imagine that

they would acquit theml.elvcs with more ability and

fucccfs in the much more arduous bufincfs that would

pow cievolve upon the hands of thofc who w^rc to be at

the
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the helm hi the tempeftuons f^**ion that was ap-

proaching ?

An immediate acknowledgment of the indepen-

dency of America, was deemed by many tlic only

meafurel eft to extricate this country out of its dit-

ficulties. America had alone rciifted all its efforts

tofubdue it ; was it confillent with reafon, to think

that it would not refift them ftill more eiTcdually,

when fupportcd by the vvhoK- power of the Houfc
of Bourbon ?

By a timely acknowledgment of this indepen-

dency, we might ftill do that with a good grace

which we ihould be under the neccflity of doi.u;- at

laft through compulfun. M ny advanrages vuld
rcfult from inftantly adopting ihis mealiae. A dan-

gerous, unequal war woulJ be avoidcti, w wir.ch

the moft that could he hoped, was the prvftrvation

of what we (lill poficlii d. Baf win: was? of in-

comparably more importance, 'he cU'ie cjrrclpon-

dence that mufl enfue between the French and the

Americans, in cafe of a war, would be obviated.

This correfpondence would nccclfarilv produce a

variety of connexions between individuals. The
French, from their habitual dexterity in luch mac-

ters, would gradually infufe their iVntiments, and
diffufe their manners and language among the Co-
lonifts, to a degree that would, in a great meafure,

obliterate the remembrance of the country from
which they originated, and transform them into a

people as oppofite to us in charafter, ds they were

now become in interefts and politics. A prolonga-

tion of the war would manifeilly be attended with
thefe confequenccs ; and would, befides, lav them
under fuch a load of debt and obligation to France,

as they would not be able to fhake off, and which
mull neceflarily fubjcd: them to the heavieft and
moft flavilli influence of that kingdom v;hilc it

lafted,

E 2 . . By
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By acknowledging their independence, beforo

they had been compelled to enter into exclufiVe

agreements with France, their trade would remain

free and open with all the world. This, of courfe,

would leffen their correfpondence with France, and
leave them at liberty to form fuch connexions as

correfponded moft with their interefts. Long expe-

rience had taught them that Britain was the coun-
try w^here thefe would be beft confulted. By renew*
ing the communication upon bufinefs, other chan-
nels of intcrcourle would be opened. A mutual
exchange of benefits and good offices, would, by de-

grees, revive the memory of former friendlhip.

The convidion that Britain had given up all her

projedts of domination and fuperiority over the Co-
lonies, would, by removing public miftruft, facili-

tate the renovation of private intimacy. Thus, in

no coniidcrable lapfe of time, Britain and America
Would be thoroughly and fincerely reconciled; and
we fhould reap the fruits of this reconciliation by
recovering the largefl ihare in their trade, and by
fecuring their good will and readinefs to unite with

Vs as faithful and cordial allies.

Such a fituation was certainly more worthy of our
option than that of fubjedlion founded upon con-

queft, on a fuppofition that fuch a fcheme were
pradicable. But we had been fully taught, by dear

bought experience, that it would not fucceed ; the

fooner, therefore, we relinquifhed it, the more wil-

ling we Ihould find the Americans to give us credit,

for leaving them in the peaceable unmolefted pofTcf-

iion of what they demanded.
Such were the allesrations and fentiments of the

oppofition in Parliament, and of multitudes, per-

haps the majority of the nation, at this time. But
the minifterial party maintained a contrary opinion.

Nothing, faid they, could be more fpiritlefs and

llifgiacefu] than to bend in this abjed: aud fubmif-

live
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Ive manner, beneath the authority of France, It

was incunibeiit on Great Britain, at all events, to

refent the arrogance and inj\iiUce of that Court. Our
rcfouices, cvtn in our prcfent difficulties, were fu-

perior to thofc of that country ; and the whole world

was in expedtation that we Ihould not remain paf*

five after fuch treatment*

But were we dh'pofed to ^rant, without further

hefitation, all thii requifitions of the Americans,

how could we, in honour and equity, relinquiih

the protecflioa of the wcll-affl'd:cd to this country

among them, who were, by very intelligent people,

affirmed to be the larger number ? Were it not more
digible, on the very flrength of fuch an affirmation,

to make trial of its veracity, and to put arms into

the hands of all thofe who profeffed tnemfelves our

friends ? Whatever might be the rifk, we could not

abandon them, without expofing our reputation,

and lofing that chara(Eter of fidelity to our engage-

ments, for which we had hitherto been fo juftly

refpcdied.

After a debate that lafted till near three in the

morning, the addrefs, without the claufe propofed

for the removal of miniftry, was carried on a divi-

fion, by a majority of two hundred and fixty-ihrce,

to one hundred and thirteen.

In the Houfe of Lords, the debates were {lill

more violent, and accompanied with an acrimony

of language, and a freedom of thought, that feem-

cd to fcorn all reflraint.

The Duke of Manchefter led the wav, and infixed

in the moft refolute and decifive terms, on the dif-

miffion of the prefent miniftry, as a condition o£

approving of any addrefs that recommended a profe-

cution of war. He recalled upon this occafion, all

the arguments fo often adduced in proof of their

incapacity, cfpecially the continual warninpjs and
predidtions of what would happen in coni'equence

E 3 of
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of their obftinacy, all vvliich were at the prefent mo-
ment literally •.•crificd.

He was warmly fcconded by the Lords in oppo-

fition. They cxplxiriy complained of an occult,

but irrcfilliblt influence, that j^overncd unfeen,

and dirtdted all thofe unhappy operations that had

brought this country to the diftrefsful fituation it

now experienced. To this hidden power, miniftry

had for years fubmittcd with an acquiefcence and

fervility unknown to former days, and unworthy of

the character of Englifhmen. This was the griev-

ance it behoved all parties to contribute in remov-
•ing. Olknfiblc alterations of men had not cftcdted

a change of meafurcs ; thcfe ftill continued under

the fame concealed guidance ; and whoever had the

courage to oppofe it, was fure of being difcardcd.

Miniftry denied the charge of yielding to this fe-

cret influence, with great animation and flrength of

expieflion, and difclaimed all impulfe in their con-

duct, but that of their own periuafion of its recti-

tude : they w ere ready to meet any examination of

their condu6: : if they had erred, it was from miflake

in their own judgment, but by no means through an

implicit, or venal acquiefcence, as it had been infi-

nuated, in the judgment and di<ftates of others.

The prefent time required unanimity in the com-
«non defence. The addrcfs propofed to the Houfe,
recommended, in fadt, no more. It was utterly

unfeafonable, at this critical hour, to make fuch an

object a point of difcuiTion. Without unanimity

the aflairs of the kingdom, greatly as they were em-
barrafled, would be thrown into fuch confuflon, as

to endanger its very exillence. It would be time
enough, after providing for tlie general fafety, to

inltitute an inciuiry iuto the eondut!:t of niiniiters :

but ir would betray more peribnal pique than pub-
lic fpirir, to call them to an account at a time when

all
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all the abilities of men of all parties, would be

wanted for the immediate fervice of the llate.

Men who profelied imjvarti.ilit)' ought to diftin-

gnilh between mifconduct and raisfortun'.'. True it

was. their plans had mifcarri.d ; but that was no

proof they wc;re imprudently framed. Many caulcs

independent of minifierial vigilance and lagaciry,

might concur in defe.iting the bell: conceived de-

figns. It was ralh and inequiiuble in oj)pofuion, to

condemn the framers of public ineafures., merely on

account of their failure. The public \\'as well

ac(piainted with the diinculty of the tafk im-

pofed upon them ; but rhi national honour was fo

deeply concerned in it, that unbialled people were

equally convinced of ihe neceliity of not Ihrinking

from it ; and would readily forgive them, if, after

having acted the part of men, they had not exe-

cuted vvhat was found i:nprad:icablc.

It was re})lied by oppofition, that it was princi-

pally at fuch critical times as the prefcnt, that it be-

came the duty of Parliament to infill upon the re-

moval of obnoxious minillers. F.Xts were ilron^er

than all argumentation ; and they proved, be\ond
the power of denial, that minillers were unfoitunate

in all their enterprizes. This was a fufrlcient rea-

fon for the public to withdravv its conildence from
them. The times were too prefiing to encjuire into

the caufesof their mifcarriages ; tatfe were fo per-

petual and unvarying, that the patience of the na-

tion was exhaufted. They fliowed there mufl: be a

radical fource of impropriety at the bottom of all

their projects, that rendered them impradicable*

It was indifj)en(ible, therefore, to commit the ma-
nagement of atiiiirs into other hands. They could

not be worfe adminiltered than at })refent : and a

change of men was the only chance left to produce

an alteration for the better.

li^ 4 it
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It was obfcrvcd at: the fame time, that notwith-

flanciing (b: provocarlon given by France, by this

public diciaration in favour of the Colonies, there

was no r.pi)a»cnt and immediate neccflity for plung-

ing into a war with fo formidable a power, in the

embarrafll'd fituation of this kingdom. The treat-

ment we had received from France was very morti-

fying ; but if we were wife, wcihould fupprefsour

refentment at the prefent hour, and referve it for a

more convenient opportunity. In the continual vi-

ciffitude of political events on the continent of Eu-
rope, we need not wait long for a favourable occa-

iion of returning the blow given us by France in the

prefent inftance.

Nor fliould we forget, that we had ourfelvcs, on
former occafions, adted a part fimilar to that of

which we now fo grievoufly complained. When the

Seven United Provinces of the Netherlands threw
otf the yoke of Spain, England befriended them in

the fame manner France did now the United States

of America. When France itfelf was torn by civil

diffcntions, we made it our bufinefs to interfere,

:\\k\ ro cfpoufe the caufe of one of the parties. The
frc([^icp.cy of the pradlice had rendered it a com-
mon rule of FiUropean politics. Every miniftry was
watchful ofwhat pafled among its neighbours, to the
well known intent of profiting, by their divifions^ It

w;.s by a llrid: and conftant obfcrvancc of this

maxim, that ibme of the greateft princes and minif-

ters had made fo fplendid a figure. Quecii Eliza-

beth in Kngland, and Cardinal Richelieu in France,

had ruled with fo much profperity, and rifen to

fuch fame, by never lofuig light of it. The fafeft

way of revenging ourfelves, would be by following

their example.

Inftead of a vain and fruitlefs reprobation of the

condudl of France, which it was highly probable

rhi=; country would have adopted, had this ancient

rival

ill

•; I
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rival afforded the like oppoicuniiy of doing her in-

jury, we ought rather to turn our indignation unon
that miniftry, whofe imbecility had brou|>lit lb many
calamities upon the nation ; and to life, at the fame

time, the furcft and moft obvious means of extri-

cating ourfeives. Prudence pointed at a recogni-

tion of American independency, as the moll: effec-

tual. Whatever fyllem we now propofcd for our

conduift abroad, unlefs we took this previous ftcp,

we ihould ftill continue in a track of error and dif-

ficulty. There wis much ^iiore of danger in rejefl-

ing, than of diihonour in adopting it : by the iirlt

we laid ourfeives open to a combinaiion of enemies,

too powerful to encounter fuccefsfully in our prcfent

(ituation; by the fecond, we (hewed our diicrction

in yielding to necellity, which was a duty incum-
bent on all found politicians, and which the wilcft

and braved of men had often times, by their practice,

clearly proved they accounted no difgraee.

This was one of the fevcreil altercations that

ever fell out in the Houfe of Lords ; it was
attended with particular virulence and [x^rfona-

lity. On putting the queftion, the addrefs was
carried, divefted of any cenfure on minillry, by a

majority, upon the divifion, of one hundred,

againft thirty-fix.

During thefe parliamentary debates, the fpecu-

lative part of focicty, both in England and foreign

parts, was contemplating the progrefs of the war,

and employed in confiderations how Gr«.at Britain

would extricate herfelf out of the m iiy embarrafl-

ments that were daily accumulating upon her from
^\\ quarters.

It feemed to be univerfally agreed, that the fai-

lure of the expedition terminated by the conven-

tion of Saratoga, would abfolutely prove decifive,

and turn the fcale of fortune in fuch a manner, as

t9 put ttn c;nd to all attempts on that part of the con-

tinent
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tinc:^^ Ii hni! twice withllood the atMrks of I5rl-

tain; iiilf. at hollon, niul u )\v on its o ick lettle-

niv Ills. In l)otli attav-ks, coniniaiulwTS and tioop'i ot"

grc;;t iLill and bravery had milcarncd, alter «. very

exertion ol"" uhicli exj-^M't oHiccrs and vali;int foldiers

wer«.' eaj>ablc. They liad yielded to the nicer ne-

ceftity ot ab.mdoni'i^g enterprizes, which, from
their very narorc, were iiiipra<^iicable ; but were at

the iluiic liaic of fuch a compledtion, that nothing

but experience could have dilcovcrcd the difficul-

ties with which th^y would be aitcndtd. Such was
the gencial ojiinion entertained by politicians at

home ..nd abrouii.

As no iiiiprciTion could be made on the Northern
Coloni'fi, they were now delivered from thofe ap-

preheniions that had kept them in continual alarms,

and obliged theai to retain their whole flrength lor

their home defence. Tliey could now look abroad

with I'afety, and extend their affiflancc to the South-

ern Provinces of the continent. This opened a prof-

pct^t to the Arneriean confederacy, of which the

commencement of the campaign juft ended lb much
to their advaiitatce, atlbrded them no fort of hoj»e.

Nor v/as tht: litu.ition of affairs in ihofe parts that

ftiil continued the fcene of war, more favourable to

the views of Gicai; Britain. Notwirhitanding a fe-

ries of perpetual fuccciies in the field, and in every

operation of any iiiiportancc, ihe faw a vijflorious

army, t!iat had proved irrefiitible in battle, immur-
ed, as it were, v;i:hin the narrow^ compafs of a fm-

gle city, inclofed on all fides by the enemy it had

repeatedly defeated, and compelled to ait the part

of a garrifon beiiegcd.

This intrepid body of men, after overcominj;

every difficulty that Ipirit and refolution could

mailer, began at iail to perceive that they were wag-
ing a war in a country, where every victory they

obtained, while it added to their glory, tended ftill

more to their dcilruttion. Beyond the ground
where
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where rhcy fouglit and defeated their enemies, all

was hortile and ihin^crous in the moll al irming de-

gree. They concjuercd to no other end than to pve-

ierve their rcput.»tion : iheir moll: brilliunt attionn

were always the moft fatal; and they reaped no

other emolument from the invincible eflbvts they

were continually obliged to make, than the fatistac-

tion of having acquitied themfclvcs like men, who
were determined that the honour of their country

Ihould remain unfuUied.

But it was evident, at the Umie tim?, that thelc

exertions muft ncceflarily terminate in the ruin of

thofe who made them. Remote from the center of

that empire of which ihcy werefighting the bartlcs,

an immcnfe ocean rolled between them and the only

parr of the globe from whence they were to receive:

aflillance.

- Hitherto the danger of the feas, and the incle-

mency of fealbns, had been the principal impedi-

ment of communication with the feat of that power

from which they were to derive their llrength and

fupport ; but other obftacles were now preparing,

much more ferious and perplexing.

The dominion of the ocean, for near two centu-

ries in the pofleflion of that power, was now about

to be difputed by the two greateft potentates in

Europe. The fupplies of every denomination,

which the Britilh armies fo much wanted, and from
which they were cut off in America, were no v to

force a paifage of three thoufand miles, through

feas crouded with fleets and fquadrons, ftationed in

every latitude to intercept them.
From this profpedt of the obflaclcs that would be

thrown in the way of all affiftance from Britain, it

was concluded that her efforts to continue hoftili-

ties in America, would meet with fo many difcou-

ragements, that Ihe would at laft be compelled to

i^elinquifh the attempt of fubduing that continent. :

Through
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ThroMgh the Apcrior excellence of her feamefli

and hcv luivai coiimiuncicis, andtiic intrepid fpiritof

her ptOpK , it was nor doubted that ihe would face

her nuiuerou:* eneiinci wi'h unconquerable courage,

and poiiibiv balance the fate of war ; but the cxtra-

ordi.ury cffoas that would be re<iuired to compafs
this dicnrial point, mud ncceliarily prevent her

fioni bellowing a portion of pains and attention fuf-

iicient to embiace fucccfsfully the many other ob-

jeds ihe had in view at the prcfent hour. Some of

them mull of confequence be abandoned, others

neglected, or feebly attended, in order to enable

her to collj(5t her llrength for great and deciliv^ pc-

cafions.

Fro'ii the combined review of thefe various con-

siderations, no doubt was entertained, that the ilfue

of the war would be unprofpcrous to Great Britain, fq

far as related to North America; and that Ihe would
find it necciiary to facrifice this immenfe portion of

her empire, in order to fecure her polTeffion of the

•reft.

Certain it is, that France entered into this war
with every advantage that could poffibly be dcfired.

She chofe her own time ; flie had the command of

local opportunities ; circumftances were favourable

to her in every refpedt. Never had the French mi-
niftry manifefted more prudence than upon this oc-

cafion. It employed the intermediate leifure between

the demife of the late king, to the prefent epocha,

in the filenr, but effe6:ual re-eftablilhment of the

French marine, which had been much neglected in

the latter years of the preceding reign. It waited

with a patience unufual to the temper of that nation,

until preparations were brought to that maturity,

which was requifite to enable it to enter efficaci-

oufly the field of adion. The enemy to be en-

countered, was enfeebled by ill fuccefles abroad,

a^ Hill more by diffentions at home : thefe were

eUil/
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daily becomine; fo ferious, as tooccafion apprehen-

fions that tluy would terminate fatally tor the publi<»

repofe.

To thefe confidcrations were added, the general

partiality of Europe, to every power that harboured

boftile dcTigns againft Great Biitain. Her treat-

ment of America hnd, through the artful reprefcn-

tations of her enemies, indifpofed all the humane
and benevolent part of focicty, and rendered them
inimical to her interefts, and defirous to fee an hu-
miliation of her greatnefs. She was depicted as the

tyrant of America, and the oppreffive invader of the

rights of nations oil the ocean.

CHAP.
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CHAT. XXXIV.

TnuifaJllons in confeqncme of the Declaration of
Fraficc,

W

J77S.

THE declaration of France in favour of Ame-
rica, though it cxafpcratcd the nation, did not

in the lead iurprize it. The preparations that had

fo long been making in all the ports of that king-

dom, were no fccrct, and it was impoffiblc to mif-

takc their intentions.

The public was, upon this occafion, no lefs di-

vided in its opinions rcfpcdting that event, than the

Parliament had flicwn itlclf, in the debates that

were carried on with fo much vehemence in both

Houfcs. It revived the antipathy to a power,

of which the ambition was lb well known, and had

coft this nation fuch immcnfe treafures, and lb much
blood to reprefs. The profpcdt of the further facri-

fices of men and money, that would now be requir-

ed tooppofeits hodilc views, kindled afrcfh the re-

fentmcnt of old injuries, and in fonie meafure pre-

pared the people to unite with zeal and chearfulnefs,

in the efforts that now became inimediately ncccf-

fary to face this ancient and natural enemy.
The people of France imagined, that on declaring

thcmfclvcs the friends and protestors of America,

the confternation in England would have been fuch,

as inllantly to have induced the Britifli miniftry

to accelerate an accommodation with America
upon any terms ; and that the fpirit of this nation

would have been fodcprefled, as to have funk at once
into dcfpair, and compelled government, from its

conviction
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convitftion of tbcgcneial dcfpondcncy, to have fnh-

fcrib'xl to anv conditions that France and America

Ihould have jointly d'clated.

Such was the opinion cntcrrni;i:dand propn9;atcd

bv the French, and their nunierous pirtifanS'

throughout Europe. But th?re were alio many
wh" (liliented tVoui them ; ai)d who from a more
ftr'.'t jnd impartial inlpedtion into rhe chiradir of

theBriciih nation, forclavv and toieioid thai thiS ac-

ceffion ot France to the caufe of America, inilead

of brinj^ing: about a pacihcation, would, on the con-

trary, increafe and prolong the war, and in its con-

fe(|ucnces extend it perhaps to every part of the

globe.

A nation, itwasfaid, fo long; nccu Homed to give,

laws on the occ<;n, would not yield, without a fe-

vcre conteft, the fuperiority to anv other on that

element. Some there were, who .dledwd the de-

dine of the dominion of HoMa.ul on the fea ; and
piedi'ted that Grea*^ Britain vvoui. I, in its turn, ex-

perience the lamo roverlV. Bu-: 'hefe v/ere told that

the diifrrence between Great Britain and the Seven
Provinces was fuch as precluded all kind of com-
parifon. The three kingdoms included in the Bri-

tiili iilands, compofed an immcnl'.- trad of land.,

inhabit; d by a people who lived on I he produce of

its (oil, which w:!S known in moll parts to vie in

fertility, and ro excaxi in cultivation, the mod:
pleniiful regions in Lurope. lis commerce with
foreijrn countries was foui'ded on it;; own coumio-
dlties. Its natural productions were fo valuable,

as to exc;.l in their kind thole of ail orher places ;

and its fabric it ions were lo elleemed, as to be every

where in particular r'^qucih lis fituinion as an
iiland, afforded a multitude of advantages for the

carrying on of naval bulinvTs, which no other part:

of Europe polfelled in equal proportion. Its har-

i>ours wcfc more numerous and convenient, an;i the

adjoining
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adjoining leas aiforded greater profit by their fiflic-

ries, than any others in Europe. Add to this, the

number and courage of tl>e natives, their flrength

and expcrtnefs at fea, their high fpirit, their pro-

digious riches, the excellence of their government,
the refources they poffeffed within themfelves, the

adlivity and perfeverance of their difpofition. All

thcfe were objects of confideration, that ought to

be duly '/veighed, before people ventured to pro-

nounce that their fate would be fimilar to that of
the Dutch, and that after having aftonilhed the

world by their tranfient greatnefs at fea, they would,
like them, lofc it, and no longer remain that for-

midable power, which had rendered them lb long
confpicuous.

The Dutch were undoubtedly a brave and illuf-

trious people. Their ftruggles againfl Spain for

the eftablilhment of their liberty, and their refift-

ance of the invafions of France, would always be
remembered highly to their honour. But their

country was neither extcnfive nor fertile. It drew
its fubiiftcnce entirely from abroad. Its commerce
Yras precarious, as it did not arife from the produce

of its own foil, and depended on the want of induf-

iry in other nations. The progrcfs made by thefe

in the improvement of their own country, and in

manufacturing the materials of their own growth,

had proportionably leflbned the commerce of Hol-
land. It would in time revert to its primitive in-

confiderablencfs, ihould Europe continue the culti-

vation of trade and agriculture with the fame atten-

tion and care it had done for many years.

Such were the difcuffions that took place about

this time in various parts of Europe, in thofe efpc-

cialiy where people were folicitous to find reafons

to hope th'ut Great Britain would fink under the

heavy trial that was preparing for. her. Thofe who
rcprcfented her as in a declining condition, were by

far

'•(1"
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fi».r tlic more numerous party ; and fucli was tliu

envy and iiialevok'ncc at that time prcclominaut.

ag linll Great Britain, that it wus nut vvilhout the

highcll dirplcallirc and indioivuion, thcv heard rhc

rcafonings ol" the fewer opponents oF their opinions.

It was not, therefore, without furprize, they

were intornKd, that in confeciutnee ot the norifiea-

tion from the Court of Frunee to thatoi Gi\aL Bri-

tain, this latter was refolurely jncparing to difputc

the empire of America, and that of the ocean, with

the two p-reatelt powers in Europe ; and that far

from feemuig intimidated by the arduous contcll in

which thty were going to enu;a<;e, the people apjvjar-

ed, on the contrary, to have gathcreil frefli fpirit

from the dangers that now threatened them, and io

difplay a greater alacrity and readincfs to exert,

themklves, than thry had ever done fmce the be-

ginning of the contelt.

The truth was, that the altercation with the Co-
lonies had not fuificiently alarmeil the nation, to oc-

cafion apprehenfions of any fort. It was confid .rLd

much more as a minillerial, than as a national con-

cern. Inilead of bearinor the Americans an^ refent-

mcnt, on account of their refiilaiiee, it was ap-

plauded by numbers; and till the declaration of

Independency, the majoiity of peo[)le was ratjier

inclined to favour, than to condemn ihcm. The ipi-

rit with which the Colonills oppofcd the defigns ot

miniftrv, retraced to tlvMiition at large the refolu-

tion with which their anc.lT'ors had, in times pail,

flood up in defence of their liberties. In this light,

theoppofition of America met with manv warm liip-

portcrs both in fpeech and writing. As the right

of taxation was a fubjcct of a very complicated ni-

ture, it was hardly a matter of lefs doubt ::nd dif-

pute on this, than on the other fide of th'- Atlamic,

It was by the cool and moderate, coniidered as a

mere point of fpeculation, of which, as no clear de-

VoL. III. No. i6. c 111on
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cir.on of it could be obtained through dint of argii-

nicnt, the final lltrlcnicnt ought, for tb'i prefcrva-

tion of piacr and iikndlliip between the parent

Ih'.te and it'j dependencies, to be left to an amica-

ble meeting of both parties, compofed of indivi-

duals reciprocally authorifed to terminate the differ-

<.nce ; and whofe charatfter fliould at the fame time

be fo acceptable to each fide, as to afford no room
to fufptdt any u«due influence to biafs them in their

determinations.

Nor did even the taking up arms by the Colonies

cxcirc any anger among the generality. Not ex-

peclhig th^y would fubmil to the pretenfions of

Britain, their reiifiance was viewed but as a natural

conilquencc of the coercion iifed with them ; and
thofe \idio wiilied them fiicccf], were not perhaps the

lead eonfiderable part of the nation.

The declaration of Independence effedted an at-

teration of iVntiments. It was cdeemed by many
of the moft judicious perfons in this country, a mea-
fure wholly uiineccflary, and without recurring to

which, America might have compailed everv point

];ropofed, by continuing its refiftance to Britain,

on the fame fo()':ing it had begun. This meafurc
occafione^i an aiienaiion troni its interelts in the

minds of many ol its former adherents. It was
looked upon as a wanton abufe of the fuccefs, with

which it had oppofed the etforts of the Britiih mi-
nillrv to bring them to fubmiflion, and as an un-

grateful return for the warmth with which their

caufe had been ef])0ufed in Parliament, and by fuch

muliitudi-S as in the ideas of many amounted to a

plurality.

Their conduft in this inftancc, though highly

difarproved, did not, however, create any violent

cxaiperation. It wi^.s Hill hoped, that if a reeonci-

Jia'ion with them could not be obtained upon a

iyltem of fubordination to Britaiu, l\ill it would
take

f'l 'i. u
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tskc place on a convid:ion of the natural advantages

to 1)k derived from a conncdion with a jKoplc uho
were in every refpect a })ait of thcnifclves, an.d

vvidi whom they had lived in perfect amity till

this unhappy difference.

A variety of motives contributed to chcrifli this

expcdlation. The Colonitb mull have been fully

peifuaded, that after what had pad:, no appreh^n-

fions could be rcafonably entertained on their parr,

that Britain, after a conclufion of the prefent quar-

rel, would ever be fo unwife as to renew an attempt:

which had proved fo unfucei fsful. An accor.iino-

datlon foundeJ on a reciprocation of benvlits, and

on a footing of equality, was deemed an objecc no

lefs dehrable to the one jnirty, than to the olhcr.

Such acorrrefpondcnce v i.h any other country, as

muil prove inimical toBriain, appeared a buhncfs

of too much intricnev, and attended with too many
changes and deviations from their former ufa-;es

and precedents, to meet witii their concurrence.—

•

Language, religion, governmv-nr, and long cila-

blilhcd notions, wa^s, and manners, would, ir was

thought, form an infupcrable l-'ar to their preferring

H foreien connection to that of Britain.

Such were the general ideas prevailing in this

countrv, when the Colonies reno;:nced cneir de-

pendence. The fupport they received from ctli^r

parrs, did not at firlt aUcr thefe ideas, a:, it was
natural they fliould Urive to })rocure tiic fuppiles

they wanted wherever they could be found.

But when it was fcen, that befides neeetfaries of

this kind, which they were not blamed for pur-

chafing from whoever had them to fell, thev bii^.m

to harbour defigns of the mod inimical narui e co

this country, it becanie indiipeniibly neccifary to

view them in a holblc light. It was with great re-

pugnance thit fentimentb of this nature v/i-re adopr-

F 2 cd.
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ccl, as ir was \siih much grief perceived that tlie

h()j)es of a cordl.il r. conciliation were now at an end,

and that after havintr call ofl' their fubordination,

they had alio tletcnnincd to diflblvc the ties ot

friend fliip that had io lon^- fubfiltcd between them
and Great Britain, and to fide with its moll: invete-

rate enemies.

The declar.ition of France completed the revolu-

tion that had been t2,i"adiudly taking [lace in the opi-

nions of men on tlieir being repeatedly apprized of

the d'Jeiiiiination c*'' Congrefs to break afunder all

the bonds of former amity, and to unite themfelves

in the elofeil mar.tier with that kingdom.
Great courage and i:nc!auntednefs was manifeftcd

upon this critical emergency, by the cool and con-

fiderate part of the nation. As in all countries there

nie people upon whom events of this fort are apt to

luak.' much more imprefllon than they oi'ght, all

due precautions were taken to remove their appre-

hcii'ions, and lo ilicw i;v:m, that the danger was far

lefs than the)' imagined, and that with prudence and

man;igcment this eoMntrv would be fully able to cope
with its numerous cneinics.

Thofe of whom it chieHy beh.oved government to

keep up the fpirit on this occafion, were the holders

of national Itock, and the mone\ ed men, from whom
tr.e funds for public exigencies were to be fupplied.

Tlx V were not a little alarmed, at firfl:, bv the decla-

r.iiion of Fiance : but lhe\- foon recovered from their

fears, on a matme conlideration of the refpedlivc

iKi'.c of the finances in Irancc and in Kr^land. Such
retor.rcei Were manitelted to them to be in the pol-

fcfiion of this countrv, as would empower it for a

long duraiion romainrain the moll vigorous contell

;

and notvvlrhllanding the pretences of the French

ininillr\ , there api)eaied good grounds to fufped:

'iiat a failure of means would incline them to a pa-

cification
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cification much more fpccdily than was cither their

cxpcdtarion or intent.

The French, in the mean time, purfuant to the

precedent in the late war, relblved to perplex the

councils of this country with the tcrrore ot an inva-

fion. Multitudes of regiments were alil-Mibled from

all purts of that kingdom, and marched down ro the

fea fide, where they formed large encampment;; op-

pofite to the Ihores of Britain.

Though an invafion was by no means appreh:nd-

cd at the prefent hour, as it could not, in good po-

licy, take place, till a fuperiority \vas obtained at

lea ; yet to quiet the apprehenfions of the people,

and to Ihew all Eu:ope, as well as the French, that

Britain was well prepared to meet them, orders were

iifued lO draw out and embody the militia, which,

happily for this country, was now compofed of men
in every refpe<it as well exercifcd and dileiplined as

any regular troops.

Great complaints, however, were made, that a

fcjuadron of twelve Ihins of the line, under com-
mand of the Count d'Elbiing, had failed Irorn Tou-
lon unoblbudlcd. America was undoubtedly the

the object of its dcftination ; but no fj'.adron had
been emj>loyed either to difpute its palllige through
the Straits of Gibraltar, or to follow and watch its

motions. It was much to be feared the inferioriuv

of the naval force under Lord Howe, would expofe

him to be totally defeated, and t'ne whole fleet of

tranfports to be taken or dellroyv-d b', tl:e enemy,
which wouUl, of courfe, oecafion the entire ruin

of the army now employed in America.

This matter was taken up with great warmth in

Parliament; and much cenfare pali'jd on ri;:,n:l!rv

for not adtingwith more viy^ilance in a eafe oi fuch

importance. It was reprefented thin the arm uiient

ac Toulon had been fo lon;^ prenarin-r, th.it its
_ , Oil O ' _
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flrcnci!,t1i aufl intent had, for many months pad, been
ihc iinivcrlhl o!.)jc<tt ol" attention in all Lurope.

To this it w.it. replied, that the ditiicuUv of mnn-
ninr;;, in due time, a ff-uadron of fi^.ficlcnt force to

interccpv the French Admiral, had enabled him to

f:iil, r.nmoledv'd, through the Srraiis. The trade

of the kinf'-dom wai] lb exfenfivc, and fuch a nnm-
ber i)f feamcn abroad at this time, that without di-

vellinjj the fl^ct delllncd for the i2;uard of the realm

of its neceiiary comph ment of men, it would have
been impratticable to tit out a force for the pi:rpofe

of difputipg the [>airage ; but that a i)o\\(.rtui h.ja-

(iron was now in readinefs to follow him, :\r.d would
arrive in America time enough to join the fleet and
forces there, and to defeat all i.hc attempLs of the

enemy.
in the mean time, the reality and imminence of

the dangers with which the kingdom was furroundtd,

cn<>;a>:>ed the attention of both Houfes in the niofl:

ferioLis manner. The Commons unanlmouily paifed

a vote of credit, to enable the Kinj; to put ihe na-

tion in a (late of immediate delencc ; and in the

}-Iou!"' of Lords a motion was made by the Duke
of Richmond to recall the fleet and army from Ame-
rica, and to flation both where they might protcdt

thok- pans of the Britlili dominions that lay motl
cxpof ti to the encmv.

This motion occafioned a fevcre debate. Thofe
Tords who cfpouied the Duke's opinion, fupported

it with many flrong arguments, drawn from the ne-

teflity of co'ifulting the prclervation of the realm,

whicli was r.ow threatened itfelf fo evidently, that

unlefs ii was placed in a pollure of the moll; vigo*

rous rvfutanee, it would be moft certainly the flrfl:

objevl, againil which a foreign attack would be di-

rected.

Thole who difapprovcd of the motion, contended

that the remaining ilrength of regular forces, added
to

'1;.
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to the militia, which in its prcfcnt (late was little,

it at all interior to ihcm, wouKl compofc ib niunc-

rous and tbrniidablc an army, as need not appre-

hend any invalion whatever; and that the fleet was

in a condition to meet that of France with every

reafonuble hope of fuccefs.

While fecured in this manner from any hoftile at-

tempt at home, there was no occafion d '

;> liringly

to throw up all hopes of f'icceeding abioad. The
relin(juifhmcnt of onr Colonics would lower us in

the eftimation of all Europe. It was expeiled that

the lead we could do, was nobly to ftruggle for a

dominion fo long our own. Were wc to lofe it, we
Itill ought to prcferve o\ir reputation. But this

would certainly be loll by the abandonment of our
American dependencies in the manner propofed ; it

would be like rut renting from the field of battle on
the very appearance of th j foe. The arroj^ance and
j)rcfumption of the French on fuch behaviour in

the Englifli nation, would become intolerable :

—

they would repretent, and would indeed have aright

to think us a timorous, degenerate race ; thev
woidd in confequenee, treat us with all manner of
fcorn, and proceed from infult to infulr, till they

had compelled us to throw away this pliant forbear-

ing difpofition, and to refumc our former chara«5ter

of firmnefs and refolution. Were it not better,

therefore, never to lav it down, but to continue
vigoroufly in the pui fuic of the mc:M\ires wc had
already adopted ? Should they fail ;—-hould the

chances of war prove unfavourable, we ihoul I iUli

have afted a bold and inlrep'd parr, and our repu-
tation would remain unfullied : we could iihvays

treat with arms in our hands ; and the confcioL.lhefs

of our valour, and our d eterm'mation never to vie'.d

to ignoble terms, would not fail^ in thciiUie to ob-
tain fuch as were honourable.

F 4 $uch
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Such were the riiilbns olTcrecl by rhol'o who dif-

nj>pi()vecl of the propol'al to abandon America,

'i'he majority fuled with thein, and it v\ a-, determin-

ed to lupport I he coniell with the utmoll pencve-
tance.

In the mean time the inquiry into the (late of the

nation continued with unabated afliduity in both

HouJes. In the Houfe of Peers, the Duke of

Richmond, its principal condu<itor, aflilled in what
rehU(.d to the n>iva! dej)arrmenc by the Duke of Bol-

ton and the I'^arls of l^innLi;ham and Brillol, had
brought all matters relating- to it into fuch a clear

and i)crlpicuous arrangement, as afibrded fatis-

faction to all parties. Though it had proved oifen-

five in foiue refpeCls to minitlry, vet the informa-

tion it alibrded was higlil}' ulelul and re(|uiritc at

the time ; it led to particulars that greatly wanted
clucidaiion, and placed the general aflairs of the na-

tion in their i)roper light.

He now put an end to that laborious and intricate

inquiry', by one of the moll refolute and animated
fpecches that ever had ben pronounced in that af-

Jembly. Its profelied intent was to lay before the

Throne the real undifguifed fituation of the king-

dom, as refukiiig from that inquiry ; the profufion

in the adiriniibation of the finances, the dcfec-

live Itare of rhe navy, audits incompetence to the

exigencies of the ilate at this perilous feafon, the afto-

luihjng accumulation of the public debt in three

years war. Such, he aii'erted, were the confe-

qiiences of the imprudence and incapacitv of the

prefent minilters. They had mifled the King, tar-

nilhed the lullreof the Britifli crown, difmembered
the empire, walled the public treafures, impaired

ihe credit and commerce of the nation, difgraccd

its arms, and weakened its naval power. After ex-

citing a civil war between the two principal parts

pf the Britilh empire, they had, by their obllinate

refufal

4*,
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rcfuHil of prcf rr;d rcconclUai'un, driven the one

parr l;uo an .iUi\ncc with rht i^r-.-arcll: ^iv my of this

countiv, and involved it in the greatclt dangers it

H.aI ever cxporienctd.

After I variety of othv r exprciTiona no lefs point-

ed and fevere, he infdled, as he hud done before,

li.ii the only nuafure of lufcty was ro recall the Bri-

ti'h forces from the Colonies, and to conclude an

accommodation with them upon the molt advanta-

geous terms that coidd beobiained. For thofc rea-

Ibns he moved an addrefs to that pur})ore.

In this opmion, however, oppofition was not

unanimous. The I^arl of Chatham refifttd it with

a ifrentith of determination, and a vehemence of

fpcech, that were peculiar on tiiis occahon. The
Karl of Sht Iburne, whole elocjuence and abilities

had long rendered him confpicuous, embrac.d fimi-

lar fentiments. They jointly confidered the inde-

pendency of America as the termiiation of Britilli

grandeur. The latter emphatic.illy (tiled it the
** fetting forever of the Britifh fun." All dangers

and all trials were to be encountered foDner than

fubmit to fuch a difniemberment. Great Britain

was in poUeffion of ample relburces to prevent fuch

a dilafter. The numbers and fpirit of her jvcople,

their riches and their ilrength were greater than her

foes fulpedled, v.nd even than Ihe herfclf could well

afcertain rill they had been juftly trieil. I'he great-

nefs lb which flie had rifen, was the work of her bold
and daring genius. It w^as by ibaring above timid

rules, and venturing out of the ordinary track of
conimon jM)liticians, the noble and flupendous fa

brie ot Biiiilli power had b>^cn erected, and her do-

minions extended to every {juarrer of the globe.

The fame councils that had raifed her fo high, would
ftill prefervc her glory unimpaired, if tin y vere

followed with the fame fpiric that fuit dictated

J:hem.

Thofc
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Thofc who adhered to the Duke of Richmond's

opuiion, allowed the general truth and rcd:itudc of

what was alledged ; but they aflferted, at the fame
fimc , that no circumftances in any former period of

the Eritifli hiil:ory, bore any rcfemblance to the pre-

fent. We contended in pall quarrels with our ene-

mies ; but we now were contending w'ith our
friends ; the partners of our ancient good fortune ;

the companions of o'lr better days. While they

cop.ipofed one people with us, we were jointly in-

vincible ; but they were become our bittereft

foes. They were the true descendants of our an-

ccHors : intrepid and firm in their determinations,

they had rcfolved to fubmit no longer to our autho-

rity ; and the times were fo favourable to their pre-

tenfions, that notwithftanding our power by lea and
land, ihey had withflood us contrary to our expec-

tations, and to thofc of many others. They were

now ltrcn«:!;thencd with the additional affiftance of

all our natural enemies, while we had not a fingle

?illV.

3uch a fituation called for prudence much more
than valour. We had exhibited fufficient fpeci-

mcns of this ; but as it avowedly was want of wif-

dom that involved us in a contei\ with our Colonics,

to perfevere in it without any rcafonable profpedt of

overcomip.«2: them, would be but a continuance of

our infatuation, the lefs pardonable, as experi-

ence iuid taught us the inutility of fuch an at-

tem-pt.

But thefe reafonings did not avail, and the ma-
jority was againil the addrefs as before. A proteft

was Cgncd, however, upon this occafion, by twen-

ty Peers; wherein they condemned, with the ut-

moft freedom and afpcrity of language, the de-

fign to perfifl in the meafures carried on in the

Colonics,

Is
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It was duvirip; the debate of this dnv, that the Tv.irl

of ChathaiTi, while engaged in a warm fpccc.h afraiaft

the ackr.owledgincnt of Anicriean iiul p>.'ndency,

was feized with a fainting fit thiit put an cnt! to his

difconrie. It was the lalt that he cv^rfpoke in that

Houfe. He died about a month after, on the ele-

venth cf May, in ins feventieth year, leaving be-

hind him the character of one of the Gfi'eateft or iiors

and llatefmen, thi^, or any other countiy had ever

produced. The gre.i':cil: honours were paid ro his

memory. His cjiiuient ferviees to this country,

and the high degree of fplendour and power to

which it arofe under his adminiilrarion, were grate-

fully and earneilly commemorated in both Houfes
of Parliament, efpeeially in that of Coiumons. llis

remains were interred, and a magi'/iticent monu-
ment eretled to his remembrance in Weibniniler
Abbey, at the public expence. Nor did the gra-

titude of the nation reft here. As from the excef-

live difintereitednefsof his charucler, he had left his

family in circumltances unequal to the dignity to

which he had been raifed, provilion was made for

the payment of his debts, and an honourable income
was fettled upon his pofterity.

On the third of June a period was put to this

memorable feflion ; not, however, without the,

loud complaints of the oppolicion. The dimiflion

of Parliament, at a tine when events were hourly

expetfted of the moil: fcrious iir'poitance, was re-

prefcnred as h'g.ily improper. In fuch a compli-

cacion of ditiicalti^s and perils, the people re-

quired ioine vihble objeit to animate their hopes,

and infufe into them Icr.iimeiits of courasre and

firmnefs. It was nov/, they laid, pall all denial,

thai the prefent mirdftry had utterly loll the conii-

dencc of the public : none but fueh as benefited

immccliately through th'.'ir means, cxj)reired any

adherence to them ; the Parliament was therefore

1 the
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the only body of men, on which the nation could,

with any fafcty, rely, in this day of terror : it was
there, only, thofe individuals would be found,

whofe wildom and uprightnefs would remedy the

many evils occaiioncd by the errors of miniftry.

Such were the fentiments of a large proportion of

the public at this period of univerfal anxiety.

CHAP
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CHAP. XXXV.

tranfiiBions and MiUtiiry Opcrailons In America,

1778.

WHILE the Parliament of Great Britain was

taken up in the many dilcuffions that em-
ployed the attention and abilities of its members
during this important feflion, the agents of Congrefs

were no lefs bufily occupied in forming connet^tions

with the enemies of this country, and preparing

obftacles to thofc defigns againlt them, which,

from the perfeveringnefs of its character, they

doubted not it would labour to inforce to the laft.

Soon after the declaration of Independency, the

Congrefs had determined to employ for this pur-

pofe the moft adlivc and able individuals li; could

procure. Several w^ere accordingly fcnt to the dif-

ferent courts and Hates of Europe, where they ac-

quitted themfelves of the biifmefs committed to

their charge, with ereat acutenefs and dexteritv.

The courts to which thefe commiffioners were
difpatched, were thofe of France, Spain, Vienna,

Pruffia, and Tufcany. Thefe wTre the powers of

whom they chiefly fulpedtedthe friendfhip and good
wiihes to Great Britain : the two firft, efpecially,

they confidently relied upon as fure allies.

The inftrud:ions given by Congrefs to their com-
miflioners, were to aiFure thefe refpcdtive courts,

that notwithftanding the endeavours that might be
made on the part of Great Britain, to reprefent the

Colonies as difpofcd to return to the obedience of

that crown, it was their tlrm determination, at all

cvejits, to maintain their independence.

They
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They v.'-.."c to ulV cviv nicr.riS In their power id

procure 'lie afliOitiicc at' tht^ Emperor of Gcriiiimv,

ihc Ki:i{2;s of Piuuia, Spain, and Fnmcc, in prc-

VLnrln;j. Rviflian, German, and othcs foreign troops

from being linn lo North America for hoUile pur-

pofes ajijainll th.: Unitctl States, and for obtaining a

recall of thole alr.^adv f.nr.

The V were ixiitieiilnrb^ commiflioned to nfe their

utn'oit itibnsto induce die Conn of France to alfift

the United States agninil Britain, either by atrack-

inp" ttieKii:S:'s Elettoial dominions in Gf.rmanr, or*

tlie poiil-ffions of Great Britain in ihe Weil, or in

the l:a!l Indies.

They jx.opofcu, that in cafe Britain could be dif-

pouelfcd of Newfoundland, Cape Breton, and Nova
Scotia, by the united clTorts of France and the

United States, thofe iilands fhould remain to thefe,

and the fitiiery be diviiled between both, to thecx-
clufion of Great Britain.

As a furihcr motive to the Court of France to

cfpoufe their caufe, iFiOuld the [)rceeuinij; induce-

ment not prove fuiHcient, they were to oiier an ab-

folutc ccifion to this crown of the property of the

Britifli ifiands in the Welt Indies, taken bv the

joint force of France and the United States. The>'

cuS'JCed in this civfe to furnidi, at their own ex-

pence, a fufrlcient (luantity of provifions to carry

on fuch an expedition ap-ainil thofe iilands, to<?:cthei*

with a certain number of v/ell-appoinced frij^^ates.

The comnilfhoners were to form a treaty with the

Court of Spain, as fimilar, as it was pra<Iilicabie and
convenient, to that made vvith France.

Should the Court of Spain Incline to join with the

United States in a war with Great Britain, they of-

fered their afiiftancc in reducing Pcnfacola to the

polleflion of Spain, provided the fubjedls of the

United States ihould enjoy the free and uninter«

luptcd

•I
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rupt-ed navigation of the river AJiflirippi, and the

iilc of the harbour of Pen fucola.

The'- further offered, in cafe the Cov.rr. of Por-

tui^al ihouid have, in comi)liance with the rc(iU'. !l

of the Britilh miniftry, expelled the ihij-pini.'; of the

United Stales from its ports, or conf/ieated its vef-

fels, to declare war againll that kingdom, if that

meafure ihould be agreeable to, and mce'L with the

fLij)poit of France and Spain.

The ConimilFioners at the Court of Pruffia, vcrc

to propofe fucli a treaty of commerce and fricndihij^

with that Monarch as Ihould noi be unacceptable

to France or Spain.

Such were the diredliou.^ of Congrefs to ii s Corii-

milTioners in the capital courts of Europe : but ex •

clufive of thefe, other agents were eii'iployed in

various other places, and nothin^^ was negkded to

cftabliili the intereft of the American Stales, where-

cver it was deemed nccefiary.

While thefe tranfadtions were occupying the at*

tention of the politicians in Europe, the Britiili and

American armies were confmed to their winter

quarters. Valley Forge, where General Walliing-

':on was polled in a hutted camp, had nothing to

recommend it but its position. From thence he

could obferve all the motions, and be quickly ap-

prized of every defign of the BritiHi commander*
Notvvithftanding his actual inferiority in pohit of

number, he lay in a country, where, on the leail

emergency, he could be reinforced wiili a ilrcngtli

luliieient to attempt any enterprize that he might
think proper to projedt. The fuddennefs of his at-

tack at Gcrmantown was not forgotten, and the fer-

tility of his mind in the invention of plans and
means to harrafs and attack, were experimentally

known. The Americans too, were no longer new
and inexpert in military matters. In the courfc

of three years, they had fo v»cll profited by conti-

nual
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tmnl cxpcvicncr, that th<'v were well Inured to tllC

icrviC'. , .Hid ciili'Ki) cci, occalionally, equal courage
and lt.nl.

Ap;nin{l- Cuch a Gi-nrral, and fuch men, it was
ncccli'ary to keep a per])', lual ^iiard, clpccially as

it was in thclc \inrxj)cc>cil onlets iliey were moll
dextrous and to Ir^ apprclunded. To obviate all

dan«>crs oF this kind, tiie Biiiifh General (lircd.ed

recloubtb and lines lo be connru£t:ed around the

city ol i'hikK]cij>hi:i, by which it was cilettually

fecurtd acrainll any furprize.

The annv that had been under the cornmand of

General /)Urj;oyne was now at HoOon ; from whence,
on its arrival thither, it had expedled, according to

the airieles ot" capitulation, lo have been iliortly

tranfporteil to Engiand ; but (ilfficuliics totally un-

torjfeen aiul uncxpeCited, now ilood in its way.

It had been rc(pieilcd bv the Britilh coninianiler,

that the enibarkarion of thin army fnoLiUl takv place

cither at New York, or at Rhode IHnnd, for the

j^n'cater convcniency of the Ihippint;-, infiead of Bof-

ton, from v^lienee, aceordiiip; to the letter of the

Convention, thev were to ta.ke their (b'partin\.\

—

As it vr:;s not doubted that this propofal would be

C'.»rn;d;«d with, tl^.o lliip'rv;ere now airiveil in the

h.irbour of ilhode Illand, and waiiiiu^ there for

the arrival of the troops : but to their great fur-

privc, the Congrefs }n)fitivt.ly refufed them the pcr-

mifiion to embark, under ['retence of its fufpc^iiting

that finiihr defigns were intended on their part. This
propolal, it was infmuated, was made in order to

have an opportunity of joining the other Britlfh

troops, and then framing a pretext to break or evade

the terms of the Convention, and thus to remain in

America to adt againd the United States. They urged
as a proof that their fufpicions were well grounded,

that the twenty-lix tranfports waiting to take them
on boaid, were riot fuiiicicnt for fo large a body as

near

••,#.
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near fix thouiand men, of which they confillcd,

efpecially in a winter voyage to Europe ; and that

it was highly improbable that they could alrcaviy

have been provided with the neceflary (|UL!ntily of

ilores, and other demands, rcquifitc for that pur-

pofe, on fo fhort a notice, and in the prcfent cir-

curnilances of the Britiih fleet and army rcfpedlin^

proviiions.

The officers of this army had made heavy com-
plaints of improper treatment in ref;ard to their

quarters, which were not conformable to what they

had been prOmifcd in the capitulation. General

Burgoyne happening on this occafion to ufe fomc
llrong cxpreflions, they were conllrued into a for-

mal compU^int that the Americans had violated the

articles of capitulation. T'his they diredtly decla-

red a matter of the moll ferious nature : they inter-

preted this complaint as an implied intention to con-

fider the Convention as no longer binding, the mo-
ment they were out of the power of the Americans.

Such a declaration, it was urged on the ]>artof Con-
grefs, made in the prefent circumftance of their being

in detention ,would be confidered as a juflification of

their iifting as if abfolved from all the obligation of

obferving the capitulation, as foon as they were at

large.

Equally aftoniflied and exafperatcd at this treat-

rtient. General Burgoyne took all due pains to ex-

plain the palfage in his letter that had occafioned it.

The meaning of it, he i^nfilled, was only to com-
plain of improper ufage, and to require a more
pundual adherence to the articles of capitulation.

The officers, to obviate all difficulties, u'/.animoufly

figned their parole, and offered, with the General,

to put their hands to any paper acknowledging thu

validity of the Convention.

But thefe exportulations were frultlef?. Conpicfs,

jn this matter, feemed to aft from a previous deter-

Vol. III. No, i6. G mlnarloa
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niinarion to recycle, on no r.ccount, from ihc mca-
lure it luul ucloprccl. I'his occaliopctl a vaiicty

of fcvcrc Oii(^tui\s on its contludt. The jU)Uticiil

part of the worKl confulcretl their behaviour as ii

deed of inevitable necefTlty for their [)refervation.

No'-withrtantling the total defeat of the cxj)edition

lind-. r General Burgoyne, the army he commandeci
might, on its return to England, have cafily been

rcplaecd b\ alike number; the addition of which
io the forces at Philadephia and New York, would
have proved a very confideraUle fupply at this junc-

ture, and enabled the Britilh army to have begun
the approaching campaign with much greater ad-

yentages than they could expcdt, until they hud
received reinforcements.

Thefe were reprefented as the real motives that

induced the Congrcfs to pafs a refolution in the be-

ginning of the year feventy-eight, by which the

departure of General Burgoyne, and ihc army under

him, was fulpcnded till the Court of Great Britain

had notified to Congrefs in explicit and formal

terms, its ratillcation of the Convention at Saratoga.

In this manner a body of near fix thoufand veterans

were detained prifoners, and the appreheniions of
the Britifii army's being reinforced with a like num-
ber completely removed.
On the return of fpring, the Britifli troops in Phi-

ladelphia made feveral fuccefsful excurfions, in

order to procure forage, and open the communica-
tions neecffary for the conveyance of fupplies.-r

Amono" thofe who fio'nalized rliemfelves on thefe

occ?.fions, v/crc Colonels Mawhood, Abercromby,
and Major Maltland. The firft made a defcent on
the coail of Jcrfcy, near a place called Salem, where
he difpcrfed a confiderable force coUedted there to

oppofehirn. I'he fecoud, on notice of a chofen
body of the enemy having taken poffefiion of an ad-

van;ageous ground^ at no great diitance from Phi-

ladelphia,

M
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l;ulclj)lii'a, atr.acl;til them by lurprizo, nnd com-
pelled them to ntirc with coiiritleiiblo lols. 'I'hct

third, proceed in j; uj) the river, al)(H'o J*hil;ulclphi,i,

dcliioyed all the encmv'b lliippinjv t]->at\v;is llationed

between that ci;y and Trenton. The lols they fLif-

taincd was exceedingly p,reat. Sonic expeditions of

the like nutLire weic made by the Biiiilh troops

quartered in Rhode llland, and were attended with

C([ii:d fiiccels.

The Americans complained that t'k Britifli fol-

diery coniiniltcd the ^reatefl excelies i.pon thefe oc-

cafions, and aClcd in a manner unw.inai'^cd by the

laws of nations. However trueor cxagj^jtatcd rhelc

complaints might be, they made a powerful im-
prellion over the whole continent, and rendereil the

Britilh military extremely odious.

In the mean time, the Congreis was indefati^ti-

ble in recurriiNg to every method which it could

devife, to encourage the people rdblutely to [)re-

pare for the the next campaign. It was confidently

circulated throughout the Colonies, thatj in all

probability, this would be thclalh Such mcafures

were reprcfented to have been taken, as would com-
pel Britain to look at home, and confult her fafcty

with fo much attention, as would prevent her from
dividing it abroad. Such friendships and alTancca

would be formed "S would entirely change the face

of affairs^ and render Britain the folc object of de-

fence to its inhabitants.

Infpirited by thefe alTurances, which were In

fome meafure well-founded, and not in the leaft

doubted by the Americans, they began accordingly

to flatter themfelves that an end of their UiirerinL';^

was approaching, and that in the fpace of a few

months, they would obtain the peaceable and uii-

molefted poifeffion of their independency.

General Walhington was fully convir.c--.' Lnat.thG

following campaign, if not entirely decilive, woula

G 2 bfini.^
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1)1111!', in;iii».rs lo liuh .m illvio, :is woiiK! oHiMUijIly

inlhuiuc \\\c r(in:iin(lcr o( the war. \u onli r to

:»vail liimU If nt' every ndvanta^n" thai lonunc m
ypvd loiuluCt could piDcuro, he tliMiriniiuHl to vi-

tfCl likli a ri'loniiatioinn tlu' ililVlpliiu- of his army,

as mii'Jif at once riinovc all impediineiits to it>i

«]iiickell morions. All heavy and ruperlliioiis lia}»;-

jViiH- was llriiek o\\ ; porinKniteaiis and lacks werf

JiilMliiuteil in lieu ol" chells and boxes, and pack-

liorles, inlKail lUwafirons : no kinil ol incimil»rance

^leaped his notice, and he <;ave himlelt the exam-
^'le, bv ditmiliinjv every kind of luperlluily iVom
liis own alfendance.

In onler lo inereafe, at the fame time, n n'iavtial

fpirii an-.onp;the upper dalles, it was reconuiiendul

l>y a jMihlic reloluiion ot Conpa'eis, to all the vounj;

i;entUmen ot' the ditferent Colonies, to form then\-

lelvcs init) eomjianies of cavalry, to fcrve ;\L their

own expcnce dvu'inu; the campnip^n, promirn\,'T; thcin

luch treatment and attention as were due to their

rank.

Wliile the Coiiprefs was makintr tiie arrangements

neceilary for a relblutc defence, the Hririih army
was cipiallv taken up in preparing lor a vigorotis

j>rolecution of the next cainj'taign. They promifed

ihemfelves a reinforcement of twenty thoulandmcn,
itnd entertained no doubt, with fuch an adilition oi

ilrencrih, to put a complete period to the war before

the end of the year.

From the continual hoililitics in W'hich they were
i^nga<;ed, they had now contradted an interell in the

WiW, which made them coniidcr it as their own,
iMul rendered them canror to terminate it in the man-
ner that had been firil held out to thcni,—by con-

quell, and a total fubjedion of the enemy to the

terms prefcribed by Britain.

Such was the difpofuion of the Britifli army,
\\ hen the intelligence arrived about the middle ot"

April,
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:on-

thc
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April, of the coiuiliatory hill hiouj^Iit in'o Par

liaiiKiit by the minilhr.

The rurprilc aiul iiidiiMiaiion cxprcirrd 1)V ihc

whole nriny ^>n ihis occalioii, Ihoweil how linl'-flicy

expcCUdan aluiationol Imiinunls in I'.ni'Jainl, atui

howwarmlv thev leli lortheeaule. ll fniiviJ ilitiii

fhal ihelUle ol lupi riority, which ihev had hilhnlo

aH'iiined with I he Ameticans, was ro be laid alidc,

aiul thai thi'y wt iv to be treated on terms ol ecpiality.

'I'he alpirin^^ ho|>es they had eh( rilhcd o( bi inj.^ loon

able to enifh all rel' 'lance, were now to beeotr. ( rtid

into concellions to an enemy they held in eonreiiipt,

and lookeil ujion as more than hall eon(|Uii*i d.

Such were the rentiments with which the jiritifli

military received the iniAlliiHMice ol the concilia-

tory bill. Both ollieers and loldiers etpially con-

curred in the vvurmell expreirions and denoiaiions

of an^er and relent njent. Sotne evi n toie their

cockades off their hats, and tram])led them under

their feet ; they conlidered themlelvcs as men de-

priyed of their honour, and as if a yittory had been

unjullly fnatched out of their hands.

If the natiyes of Britain felt fuch emotions, thofc

of the Atiierican Loyalids were incxpredibly i;rcatcr.

They now law themfelyes diyelled for ( \-er of all

the hopes they had formed of beint^ leinllared in

tJK'ir former llations and polfeirions. In firm con-

lidence of this, they had openly taken up arms in

the caufe of Britain. Banilhment fioui their own
country, and abandonment by another, was now,
faid they, to be their future fate.

• As foon as this bill was arriyed, it was carefully

circulated among the Colonifts by the agents to the

Britifli goycrnment ; but it proved of little eftect,

and met with fmall notice. Congrefs, in order to

ihow their difrcgard of it, ordered it to be j)ublicly

printed in the newfpapers. Governor Tryon had

lent fcycral copies of it to General Walhington, re-

G 3 quelling
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(juefling that he would permit them to be circulated

in his army. The General returned him an aniwer,

incloiing a printed copy of it in a public paper,

with the relblutions ot the Congrefs in confequence

of it.

Thcfe rcfolutions were, that whoever fliould pre-

fume to make any fcparate agreement with the Com-
iniffioiiers appointed by Gi'cat Britain fliould be
deemed a jjublic enemy to America; that the Uni-
ted States nould not with any propriety hold any
correfpondcncc with the Commiffioncrs, unlefs the

E'dtifli fleets and armies were prevloufly withdrawn,
or the independency of the Uniced Siates formally

ackiiovvledgcil. The Coniriefs warned at the fame
time the Colonies not to lufl'er themfelves to be de-

ceived into fecurity by an^^ofFers, but to ute their

luofl flreivious exertions to fend their refpedivc

jiroporrions of troops to the field with all diligence.

In thefe refolntiens Congrefs was unanimous.

The <rencral anfwer from thofe among; the Ame-
ricans to wliom the concili:Uory bill was addrcfled,

was—That the day of reconciliation upon fuch

terms was pall ; that the barbarous method with

which Britain had profeciited holHlities, had extin-

guiflied the filial regard once profetfed for that

country. The haughtinefs aflumed upon all occa-

Ijons of intercourfc, fufficiently fhowed of what little

cfteem and value the Americans were in the eye of

thofe who held the reins of power in Britain : they

could not, therefore, with common prudencCj any
mere than confiflent with their feelings, commit
th mfelves again to the direction of thofe by whom
ihey were lb much difregarded, and by whom they

had been fo much ill ufed. '
•

In the beginning of May, Mr. Simeon Deane ar-

rived from France at York Town, the reiidence of

th? Congrefs ever fince the Britifh army had taken

pofleflion of Philadelphia. He brought with him
copies
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copies of the two treaties of commerce and alliance

between fVance and the Uniced States, in order to

receive the ratification of Congrcfs. He laid before

them all the particulars relating to the ncgociarion,

and a variety ot other inrcrefcing accounts.

The contents of thefe fcveral difpatches were im-

mediately communicated to the public, and fpccial

care was taken to reprefent the condnd: oi" France in

the moll advantageous colours. They were told

that in thefe tranfaQions no advantaiu: had been

taken of the difficult firuation of the Americans, to

extort fuch conditions from them as neceffiiy alone

could have induced thcui to grant. France had, on
the contrary, ailed wnth the iHghell' honour and gc-

nerofity. Dcfirous that the treaties once made
fliould be durable, and the amity between both

nations fubfill for ever, the French minilbv had
dctr"i"mined that they fliould each find their intcreft

in the continuance, as well as in the commeneemcnt
of it. The terms therefore WTre fuch, as if they

had been made v/ith a ftate in the fulnefs of llrcngtii

and power. France, in Ihort, had engaged to atiiil

America with all her n^ight, and contented, at the

fame time, that wlicnever Britain cHered terms of
peace, the United States n^ght accept of them :

the only condition required by France on their pirt

was, that they Ihould never return to the obedi-

ence of that Crown.
Befidcs the intelli'jence relatino; to the alliance

with France, the people were alfo informed that

the independence of America was a favourite object

with ail the commercial powers in Europe. They
had waited for an acknowledgment of the indepen-

dence of America by France, ;'nd would loon fol-

low the example of that kingciom. Spain, there

was no doubt, would be determined by the condud:

of the elder branch of the Houfe of Bourbon ; the

Empcior, and the King of Pruliia, were entirily

04 favourable

;
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favourable. The Prufllan miniftry, in particular,

had informed one of the American plenipottntia-f

rlee, that the United States need not be apprehen-

five that Great Britain would receive any further

reinforcements of troops from the European powers,

Ruffia and Denmark would fend none : fome hun-
dreds might be furniflicd by thofc German Princes

who had troops in America in the Britifli pay ; but

even thefe would be found with difficulty, as every

obftrudion would be thrown in the way of raiding

recruits for that fervice. So avcrfe to it was the

Court of Piuflla, that the troops of Heffe and Ha-
nau, in Britifli pay, were not allowed a paflage

through that monarch's dominions. That mo-
jiareh had even prom i fed to be the fecond power in

Europe to acknowledge their independency.

In addition to this information, they were allu-

red, that it was the opinion of all thofe who were

convcrfant in the affairs of Britain, that llic could

not hold out more than one campaign in America

;

that her refourccs were near exhaulled, as her cre-

dit was fo much reduced; that the moft ferious

dangers were impending upon her ; upwards of

thrcefcore thoufand men were encamped on the

coafts of Normandy and Britanny, ready for an im-

mediate defcent upon England ; that the navy of

the Houfe of Bourbon amounted already to no lefs

than two hundred and feventy fail, ready for fea,

nnd was daily increafing ; that in the midft of fo

many enemies, Britain had not a fuigle friend ; the

charafter oi thofe who governed that hnughty peo-

ple had indifpofed all the world againft them, and
their humiliation was the univerfal wifli of every

Hate in Europe, without exception.

Such were the reprefentations of Congrcfs to the

people of the Colonies at large : they were received

with the highelt exultation over the whole conti-

ncBt. A day was appointed by General Wafhing-
toa
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ton for the whole army to celebrate the alliance

with France, and it was obferved with great mili-

tary magnificence and folemnity.

About the end of May, Sir William Howe took

his departure for E-ngland, leaving the command
of the army to Sir Henry Clinton, Previous to

his quitting Philadelphia, a moll fplendid fcftival

and entertainment was given him by the army, as a

teftimony of the high refpedt and affedion they

bore to his perlon and charad:er.

In the beginning of June, the Comminioncrs
appointed by the conciliatory bill arrived from
England. They were the Earl of Carlille, Mr.
Eden, and Governor Johnftonc. Immediately on
their arrival, they directed their fecrelary, Do(5tor

Fergufon, to repair to Congrefs, in order to notify

their arrival, and to prefent their commiffion, witli

other papers, and to open the ncgociations with

them ; but he was refufed a paflport, and they v/ere

obliged to fend them by another conveyance.

In the letter which was addreffed to the Cono-refs

by the Commiffioners, they affurcd them of an

earneft de.'ire to re-eflablifli the tranquility of the

empire on a bafis of equal freedom ; they reminded
them that cordial reconciliation had in others, as well

as the Britilh nation, fucceeded to divifions no lefs

violent than thole v\'hich now agitated it. They ac-

quainted them that the aOis of Parliament relating

to America, which were now tranfmitted to them,
had palled unanimoufly, and lliowed the difpofition

of Great Britain " to come up to every wifli that

America had exprefled, either in the hour of tem-
perate deliberation, or of the utmoft apprehenfion

of danger to liberty."

More efTedlually to demonfrrate their good inten-

tions, they declared thcmfelves ready to confent to

an immediate celfation of hoftilitics by fea and land ;

to rellore a free intercourfe, and to renew the com-
mon

b 'm
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mon benefits of naturalization throughout thj fevc-

ral parts of the empire ; to extend every trcedom
to trade that the refpedtive interefls of both parties

coLild require; to agree that no military force

iliould be kept up in the different flatcs of North
America, without the confcnt of the General Con-
grefs, or of the particular alfemblics ; to concur in

fuch mcafures as would be requifite to difcharge the
debts of Americaj and to raiie the credit and value

of the p.ipcr circulation ; to perpetuate the com-
mon union by a reciprocal deputation of agents from
the different ftates, who Ihould have the privilege of
a feat and voice in the Parliament of Great Britain

;

or if fent from Britain, in that cafe to have a feat

and voice in the Affembly of the different States

to which they might be deputed refpedtivcly, in

order to attend to the feveral interefts of thofe

by whom they were deputed ; to eflablilh the

right and power of the refpeftive legiflatures

in each particular ftate, of fettling its reve-

nue, and its civil and military cflabiilhment, and

of cxe>cil:ng a perfed: freedom of legiflation and
internal government, fo that the Britifh Hates

throughout North America, adling with us in peace

and war, under onecommon fovereign, might have
the irrevocable enjoyment of every privilege that

was fhort of a total feparation of intereft, or con-

fident with that union of force on which the com-
mon fafety of their religion and liberty depended.

After making thefe offers, they proceeded to take

notice ^* of the infidious interpofition of a power,

which had, from the firft fettlement of the Colo-

nies, been adluated with equal enmity to them and

to Britain. The afiiftance and alliance now pro-

ferred by France, were, it*was w^ell known, framed

by that power in confcquence of the plans of ac-

comniodarion previoufly concerted in Great Britain,

and with a view to prevent a reconciliation, and pro-

long the war bet Accn them,'*

They

I

m
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They trufted, however, " That the inhabitants

of North America, connccled with thofi- o." Britain

by the nearjlt tics of conr;3!i£^uinity, ]pcakini>' the

fame language, intcrcftcd iii the prciLrvation of

limilar inilitutions, remembering the former happy

intercoLirfc of good offices, and forgerring recent

animolities, would llirink from the Lhougn; of be-

coming an acceffion of force to the late common
enemy of both ; and would prefer a firm ar;d free

coalition with the parent flate, to an infmcere and
unnatural foreign alliance."

They exprelFcd, at the fame time, a defire to

meet the Congrefs, cither colleftivcly, or by depu-

tation, at Philadelphia, New York, or any other

place that might be agreed upon.

When that part of the letter was read, which
mcntionecl the iniidioufncfs of 1" ranee, the reading

was interrupted, and a motion made to proceed no

further. The debates on this motion larrcd three

days; when, after much confideration, ;he read-

ing of it was refumcd, and thofc papers alio read

that accompanied it.

They were referred to a committee, who, after

a fhort deliberation, drew up a letter in anlwer to

them, which received the unanimous approbation

of Congrefs.

This letter informed the commifTioners, that
" Nothing bur an earnell dcfire to fpare the effu-

fion of human ' to d, could have induced mem to

read a paper conrarning exnrelhons difrefpedttul to

the King of France, their great and good ally ; or

to conficler propofitions fo derogatory to the honour
of an independent nation."
" The adts of the Briiifli Parliament, the com-

miffion from the ^ing of Great B^-itain; and the

letter from the commiffioners, fuppoled," it w^as

faid, " the people of the United States of North
America to be fubjedis of the Britiili Crown, and

were
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were founded on the idea of dependence, which was
utterly inadmiflible."

*' Congrcfs was neverthclefs inclined to peace,

notwiihftandlng the unjiift claims from which the

war originated, and favage manner in which it had
been conduced. They would therefore be ready

to enter upon the confideration of a treaty of peace

and commerce, not inconliflent with treaties al-

ready fubHlling, whenever the King of Great Bri-

tain ihould demonftrate a fincere difpofition for that

purpofc. The only folid proof of fuch a difpofition,

would be an explicit acknowledgment of the Inde-

pendence of the United States of America, or the

withdrawing his fleets and armies.'*

This anfwer terminated the correfpondence be-

tween the Congrefs and the Commiflioners ; and

put, at once, an end to all ideas of bringing about

an accommodation. But feveral individuals exerted

themfclves in the juflification of that body, and of

the American caufe, in fundry publications, which
attracted much notice at that time.

Though Congrefs did not direftly interfere in thefe

matters ; they were glad to fee the abilities of their

adherents employed in fupporting their meafures.

It was the more acceptable, 3"^ the commiflioners

had, upon failure of the intended negociation with

that Alfembly, appealed to the people of the Co-
lonics at large, and laid before them a variety of

reafonings and inducements to engage their con-

currence in the terms propofed by Great Britain for

reconciliation.

At the time of the appointment of this commif-
flon, an opinion was very current amongft thofe

who flded with miniltry, that the majority of peo-

ple in America were well effedted to the caufe of

Britain. They who were in this perfuafion, ufed

their utmoft efforts to difi'ufe it ; and it was in pur-

fuance of this idea, that the commiflioners made
their

:1
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their public appeal to the inhabitants of the con-

tinent.

This condudt fiibjcdrcd the commiflioncrs to le-

vere reprchenfions from thofc who took np the canlV

of Congrcfs and Independence. They reproached

them with cndcavouruig to breed difllntion and dif-

turbanccs in the Colonies, under a pretence of la-

bouring to reftorc tranquility.

In order to counteradl the allegations of the coni-

mi(iion(M"s, it was reprefented, that the CoIjiiics

having concluded a treaty with France on the foot-

ing of a free and independent p' ople, they would
become the fcorn and ridicule of all nations, were

they without necedity to return to their former fub-

ferviency to Great Britain. Nor would tiiey lefs

jurtly be branded with the charafter of a tickle faith-

lefs people, unworthy of truft, and undcferving of

fupport. They would henceforth be abandonee! and

defpifed by all Europe ; and fhould they, after fuch

an ignominious accommodation with Great Britain,

again experience ill treatment, no flate or power
would give them any countenance, were they to

implore it with ever fo many promifes and folici-

tations. Mean while, they would lie at the mercy
of Britain, whofe refentment would be exerted with

the more readinefs, from the convidtion that the

Colonies would meet with no relief from any quar-

ter. Neither was the commifllon of fufiicient vali-

dity for the purpofes it held out. The powers it

conferred were not conclufive and final ; a parlia-

mentary ratification would be neceffary to give ef-

ficacy to any treaty ; and that treaty would be at

the option of any future Parliament to refcind,

lliould the terms appear inadequate to the preten-

fions it might think proper to form, or beneath the

dignity of the paramount and ruling Itate.

Many were the publications of this nature that

came forth upon this occafion. Thofe who prin-

cipally'

m
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cipjllv dIfti;io;\iiihcd tlu'mfclvcs in tlu compofitio'il

of ihfm, \.'Liv, Mr. Samuel Adams, of Boilon;

and Ivj! . Dravron, of South Carolina ; both mem-
bers ol Congrcfs, and the author of Common
Scnfc.

That event, which more than anv other contrl-

butcd to fct the comrniffion in a difadvanlagcous

light, was the evacuation of Philadelphia. Be-

fore an anfwcr from Coni2:refs could reach the com-
inillioners, General Clinton evacuated that city,

after the Britiih forces had remained in poireilion of

it about nine months.

This evacuation was looked upon by the Ameri-
cans as the inil deciuve flep to the relincjuilhrnent

of America. They boalted, that notwithilanding

the fuperiority of military advantages on the fide of

the Britifli army, it found itfelf inadequate to the

tafk of a fecond campaign in Pennfylvania, and
v^'ould nor venture to penetrate any more into the

inland parrs of the continent. They now reprefent-

ed the conceffions made on the part of Britain, as

})rocecding from the confcioufnefs of her inability

to infill upon her former terms. They confidered

her ftrcngth as broken upon the American conti-

nent, and inferred from the Britifli r.rmy's retreat-

ing fropi tlie principal fcene of action, that expect-

ing no further reinforcements to arrive, it with-

drew to a place of fecurity, in order to be at hand

to quit America, in cafe the exigencies of Britain

ihould require its immediate departure.

The evacuation of Philadelphia took place on the

eighteenth of June. After having made all necef-

fary preparations, the arniy marched out of the city

at three in the morning, and crolTed the Delaware

before noon,Nwith all its baggage and incumbr-^nces,

through the judicious difpoliiions of Lord Howe to

to accelerate its motions, and to fecure its paffage.

A dif-
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A diincult \yM'.i, at a place called Mount Holly,

lay in its march. Here a (Iron*]; body ot" the enemy

was polled, to flop the progreis oF the Britifa arn^y

until the arrival of the main body with General

VVaihin^Lon.

Before Sir Henry Clinton bad quitted Philadel-

phia, the American General had dircovercd his de-

fign, and had, in confecjuence, difpatehed cxprelles

into the Jerfeys, to collect all the force of the eou:i*

try, in order to harrafs the Bririfli troops on every

fide, and throw every obilruflion in their way.

General Maxwell, with a lari^e detachment of

American regulars, crofled the Delaware, and joined

the Jerfey militia to this intent. They broke down
the bridges, and railed amultiplicity of impedinienrs

to retard the march of the Bririlh army ; but from
its fuperiority, they did not dare to make a Hand at

Mount Holly, as they had at firfl intended.

But notwithilandingthis difficulty was overcome,
a multitude of others remained. The rep^^iring of

the bridges was a work of prodigious fatigue, from
the vafl number of brooks, creeks, and w'atry paf-

fages that lay in their road, and from the exccfiivc

heat of the weather and climate.

In fctting out on this dangerous retreat, the Bri-

tifli General clearly perceived that it would be in-

difpenfibly necelTary to provide for all poffible con-

tingencies. His way lay entirely through an ene-

my's country, where every thing was hoftile in the

extreme, and from whence no affiflance or help of
any fort was to be expedled. The country was every

where interfedted with hills, woods, defiles, rivers,

and difficult fituations. The numbers of the enemy
were now become formidable ; fhould they unhappily
poflefs themfelves of fome of the principal palfes,

it might prove a bufinefs of for.j leng'-h to force

them. In this convidtion, a very large quantity of

provifions had been prepared ; and though a necef-

fury

jif
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fary ailidc, was not: a little incumbrance. TIk*

bagti;aL';c : luit accompanied- the army, was immcnlc.
Tlu: c;ini.ip;i's aiul packhords loaded with it, and
the other iKCellliries, cxended twelve miles.

From lljcfc various caules, the march ofthcHrl-
tifli army was nccellarily flow, and aftordcd the ene-

my time to collett a luUicient force to render its

movements very dangerous.

In the mean time General Wafhlngton had pafled

the DJawarc, with the main body of the Conti-

r.entid army, and was hourly joined by the regular

foices and militia that could be gathered from all

parts. G: ncral Gales, at the head of the northern

troops, was advancing with all fpeed to join

him.

Uj)on his arrival at Allan's Town, Sir Henry
Clinton received intelligence, that the enemy were
dircding their route towards the Rariton in great

force. As to attempt the palTage of that river with

fo many incumbrances attending him, and lb many
impediments to oppofc him, would prove an enrer-

prize of great danger, he determined to purfuc his

march acrofs that part iyi' the country which led to

Sandy Hook, from whence a paflage to New York
might eafdy be eiieded.

Having taken this refolution, the army ftruck

into the road leading to the Navefink, a river that

empties itfelf into the ocean, near a town called

Shrewlbury, in the neighbourhood of Sandy Hook,
General Walhinglon, on being apprized of this mo-
tion, followed the Britifh army with all poffible

fpeed, in order to overtake it, before it had gained

the upper country, in the line of its march, where
it would be impolFible to attack it with any profpedt

of fucccfs.

To this intent the Marquis Fayette was detached

.with fome chofen troops, to harrafs the rear of the

Britilh army, and to prevent its moving with that

celerity

K; I
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telerity which was rociuifuc to reach that adv;in-

taj^cous {^lound. G,:v.'ral Lcc, at the hrad oF a

lai|.i;c Force, rollowid cluleto ru[)iH)rt him in cai'e ot*

need ; and General W'alhin^ton himlVlt, with the

main body, moved in p^reat oider anil eirciimlpec-

tion to liiftain the whole.

On the tvventy-fevenih of June, Sir Henry Clin-

ton arrived near a place called Freehold. From the

great numbers of the enemy's liLi;!it troops that ho-

vered on his rear, judging that their army was ap-

proaching, he encamped on the flrong grountls in

the neighbourhood, where it would not be ealy lor

the enemy to furprize him.

General Wafhingron, on rcconnoifring his fitna-

tion, rel'olved to attack him as loon as he had ([iiir-

te.d it to refume his march. He rp.nt ihe night iii

making the neceflary preparations ; his troops lay

upon their arms ; and he ordered General Lee to be
ready with the divifion under his command, to be-

gin the attack at break of day.

Sir Henry Clinton forefeeing that his march
Would be interrupted, determined to dlfengage that

part of his army which lay nearefl: the enemy of all

incumbrance. To this intent he afliirned the care

of the blggagc to the divifion commanded by Ge-
neral Knyphaufen, with orders to fet forwards early

in the morning, that it might proceed without mo-
Icftation from the enemy.
Some hours after the departure of this divifion,

.
Sir Henry Clinton followed it. He had remained
behind, to give it time to gain fome diitance, and
to cover it from the enemy, v/hofe atLacki he julliy

fufpedted would be directed againll his baggajj^e,

from the difficulty of protecting it euediially, coa-

fidering the length of ground it occupied.

Soon after he had rcfumed his march, the ene-

rtiies were perceived in motion on feveral quarters.

When the rear guard of the Britilh armv had de-

Voi. III. No. i6, H ' fcended
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fccndcd from the heights, where they had encamp-
ed, into the adjacent plain, the American troops ap-

peared immediately in great force, and took poffef-

lion of them. Large parties of them alfo defcended
into the plain, and having made the requifite dif-

pofiiions for an attack, they began at ten o'clock to

cannonade the rear of the Britilh army.
In the mean time. General Wafliington had push-

ed forwards feveral (Irong detachments on the right

and left of the Britifli army, in order to overtake

the divifion under General Knyphaufen. It was at

this time engaged in defiles that continued fomc
miles, and lay, of courfe, greatly expofed to the

enemy.
In order to oblige thefe detachments to defift from

their intention, Sir Henry Clinton determined in-

ilantly to make fo vigorous an attack upon the ene-

my, that had engaged his rear, as to compel them
to return with the quickcll diligence, to fupport

their own people.

The plain where the attion was now begun, was
three miles long, and one broad. This enabled a body
of driigoons in the Britilh army, to adl to advantage.

They charged a party of horfe under Marquis Fay-
ette, and drove them back in confufioa upon their

own infantry.

As all things feemed to tend towards a general ac-

tion, a reinforcement was ordered from General

Knyphaufen's divifion; and the army was formed
in order of battle on tb plain. Sir Henry Clinton's

intention was to make a reiolute onfct on that part

of the American army that had ventured into the

plain, before it could be joined by the remainder.

This was yet at fome diftance, and had two defiles

to pals before it could come up. The v/hole of the

American army confifted of more than twenty

tlioufand men ; but no more had pafled thefe defiles

than

Hfl
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than what the Britijii forces in the front Hne under

Lord Cornwallis were able to cope Vvith.

When the American diviiion in the plain, faw the

Britilh troops formed, and advancing upon them,

they re-^alccnded the hill, an.I took a firong pofi-

tion towards its fummit ; but the Bricifh troojis fol-

lowed them with fo much fpecd, and attacked rhem
fo vigoroufly, that their fiifl line was broken immiC-

diatciy. The fecond flood with mere firmncfs ; but

was alfo put to the rout. They both rallied, how-
ever, and nofted themfelves with a morals in their

front. The ncccffity of obtaining dccifive fucccfs,

obliged the Britifli General co make a third c large,

upon a large body of the enemy that had taken

polfcllion of a pod, where, if they had been futfer-

ed to remain, the Britifli army would have been
greatly annoyed. This body was .iccordingiy charg-

ed and di^perfed, and the ground cleared on all fides

1^1 for the army's motions.

The end propofed by Sir Henry Clinton in at-

tacking the enemV) was now complciely obtainedi

The two detachments that in the morning palled on
both his flanks, had, as he exnected, made an attemnr.

on the bar:P-ay;e : but the divifion that piip.rded it,

received them with fo much hrmnefs, that they

could make no Impreffion ; and the fpiritcd attack

and repulfe of that part of the American army which
was oppofed to General Clinton's divifion, com-
pelled them to return with all fpecd to fiipporc it.

After gaining thefe advantages. Sir Hejuy Clin-

ton found it abfolutely neceilary to give his troops

fome re])ofe. The intenfc heat of the weather and
feafon, added to the c\cefnve fatigue of the d;ir,

had proved fo fatal, that no lefs than f.ftv-nine men
fell dead in the ranks, without receiving a wound.
He took for this purpofe the pofuion from whence
the Americans had been firft di (lodged, after their

quitting the plain. Here he rcmainjd till ten at

H 2 night;
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nisz;hr ; at which time, in O'/dcr to avoid the intc/*

Icrablc iuirriiicrs of the climiite durinij; rhc day, lie

reluiiicd his march by moonlight, in order to rejoin

the fiiit divilion of hib army, which was now at a

confiderable dillancc, and in perfcdl fccurity, by
the fuccefs of that part of the army under his own
command.
Thus ended the adtion of the twenty-eighth of

June ; in which the bravery of the Britifh troops,

nnd their patience in enduring the mod dreadful ex-

ccircs of toil, were equally manifelled. They had
forced an enemy incomparably fuperior in number,
from two iliong pofuions. Had not General Wafh-
ingroi joined rh'. m on their retreating to the ground
behind the morafs, they would })robably have been

diflodged a third time. The jundlionof their main
body prevented an intire defeat ; and General Walh-
ington made immediately fuch a difpofirion, as ren-

dered it unf.ife to re-comiuence the attack.

It was this pofition, and the meafures he had
taken, together with the vatt fuperiority of his

numbers, that induced the Bririfli General to move
from the ground where he had leilcd his troops. He
ixintinued his march kifurclv the whole of the next

dav, in hone ihat the American armv mioht follow

him. Hj proceeded in this manner, till he had
reached the borders of the Navelink. Here he

waited two days, intending, if General Walhington
had advanced at anv conllderable diilance from the

poll where he had left him, to have turned fud-

denly back, and attacked him.

But the American General did not think it pru-

dent to rilk an en<i;;a^z;einent with the whole Britifh

army collec^ted. Its retreat in prefencc of the Ame-
rican army, was indeed confidered as a very lignal

fuccefs, and equal to a vicliory in the prefent junc-

ture. The conduct of General Wafhlngton on this

occafign, gained him great applaufe. By the dili-

gence
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gcnce with which he broupjht up the main body, he

had prclcrvcd the reft of his army from being en-

tirely cut off ; and by his rubfecpient movements

had placed it lb advanrngcoufly, as to fecure it

from any at' ick. He had even rcfolvcd, on the

very fuperlor IvrengLh of his army, tohaveadted of-

fenfively, and was greatly difappointed next morn-

ing, on finding the Britifh troops had refumcd their

march.
The behaviour of the Americans in this engage-

ment, Ihcwed they were much improved in mili-

tary knowledge. After the recovery ol the furprize

they had been rhiovvn into by the defeat of their

firft divifion through the fpirited and unexiKifted

charge oi the Britilh troops, they behaved with

great relolution and ficadincfs. Their officers,

particularly, dif]dayed much cxpcrtnefs and in-

trepidity in rallying them, after they had been

twice broken.

Sir Henry Clinton, on perceiving that the ene-

my did not follow him, continued his march to the

fea fide. The fleet under Lord Howe, was now ar-

rived from the Delaware, and lay at anchor off

Sandy Hook. The peninfula of this name had, dur-

ing the preceding winter, through a violent llorm

and inundation, been disjoined from the main land.

By the diretftions of the Admiral, a bridge of boats

was conftrudted with the utmoft expedioufnefk ; and
on the fifth day of July the whole army pafTed over

the channel into Sandy Hook iHand, from whence it

was conveyed to New York.
The llain ?nd wounded on the Uritifli fide in this

aftion, did not exceed three hundred, of whom
fifty-nine died, as already mentioned, through ex-

cefs of heat and fatigue ; among thofc who fell.

Colonel Monkton was ^nicfly regretted. He was
an officer of remarkable intrepidity. His fate wa?
peculiar. He had been dangcroully wounded in
' H 3 var^us
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various engagements, and once had been left for

dead in tlic field. I'he lofs of the enemy was re-

puted mueh more confiderable.

General Waihington, after detaching fome light

troops to follow the Britilii army, and obferve its

motions, dircdted his march towards the North
River, where a great force had been colkdted in or-

der to join him, and where, it was now expected,

that fome operations of importance would ihortly

take place.

The adlion at Freehold occafioned a violent breach

between General Waflilngton and General Lee. This
latter was charged with difobedience and mifcondud:^

in retrcaiing from before the Britilii divifion^ which
he had attacked in the morning on the plain. A
court martial was held U]--on him, and he was fcn-

tenced to a temporary fuipenfion from his com-
mand.

In the mean time, the f(|uadron under Count
D'Eftaing, which had left Toulon on ^he fourteenth

of April, croffed the Straits of Gib.altar the fif-

teenth of May, and arrived on tlve coaft of Virgi-

nia in the beginning of July, while the Britilh fleet

"was employed in conveying the army over to Sandy
Hook illand, and from thence to New York.
Had the French fquadron tteercd for the mouth

of the Delaware, or Sandy Hook, the deftrudtion

of both the Britifli fleet and army would have been
Inevitable. The fleet was in no condition for refift-

ancc, confining only of the tranfports, v/ith t\yo

fliips of the line, and a few frigates. The army
would then have been inclofed by the Americans at

land, and the French at fea. Hemmed in by moun-»

tains, and an impaffable tradt of country, it would
have found it impoflible to force its way to New
York. Deflitute of provifions, and cut off from all

communication, it mufl undoubtedly have been
compelled at hft to furrender. Had this proved

the
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the cafe, the fate of the war would have been com-

pletely decided ; and Britain would have received

fuch a blow, as Ihe. has not felt for a long courfcof

ages, and might not for a length of years have re-

covered.

Notwithftanding this fignal cfcnpe from fo grc?t

adi^after, dangers of every kind yet remained to be

encountered. On the eleventh of July the French

fquadron came in fight of the Britifh fleet off Sandy

Hook. It confiftcd of one fhip of ninety guns,

one of eighty, fix of feventy-four, and four of

fixty-four, befides feveral large frigates. Exclufive

of its complement of feamcn, it had fix thoufand

marines and foldiers on board.

To oppofe this formidable fquadron, there were
at prefent at New York, no more than fix ihips of
fixty-four guns, three of fifty, and two of forty,

with fome frigates and fioops. They were not in

good condition, having long been abient from Eng
land, and their crews were very deficient in num-
ber. They had, however, a maLcnal fuperiority

over the enemy, in that of their commander and
his officers.

The Britilh fleet was happily fo ftationed, as to

command the entrance of the harbour of Sandy
Hook, which is covered by a bar, and affords but a

narrow inlet. The intention of the French Admi-
ral, was to force his way through : but when he
drew near the Britifii fquadron, and had oblerved

its pofition, and apparent determination to icund his

utmoft efforts, notwithftanding its manifeli viferio-

rity in every refpett, the confcioufnels of tie great

capacity and courage of its commander, the fighr of
the difpgfitions he had made, the knowledge of the

defperate exertions of valour he would have 10 en-

counter, and the uncertainty whether the paiii-ge

through the gut was prafticable for ihips of the fize

®f thofc that compofed his fquadron ; all rhcfe

H 4 motives
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motives cngr.gcd him to decline n trial, which, if

iinrucctTstul, might endanger the fafcty of his Iqua-

dron, and bring tlifgraccand ruin upon the arms of

France, on their very firft outlet.

Never did the intrepidity ot the Britifh nation

difplay itfell" with more lullre than upon this me-
morable occafion. The people belonging to the

fleer of tranf})orts, and merchantmen, lying at New
York, vied with each other who fliould be foremoft

in his offers of fervicc. A thoufand of the bell

and lloutelt feamen were fcledied to do duty on board

the men of war. Thole to whom they had been
preferred, infifled ujion accompanying them; and
nurubcrs, infpircoi all endeavours to rellrain them,

found means to join their companions. The mailers

and ieamen of the trading vefiels, atted with equal

Zealand rcadinefs; and there was no fpecies ot fer-.

vice, which was not courted as a favour by indivi-

duals of all clalies and denominations. One leafar-

ing man particularly, offered to convert his vefTel

into a firelhip, without pay or reward, and to con-

dud: her himfclf into the midil of the enemy.

Tiiecouraj^eof the ofHcers andfoldicrsof the army
was nor lefs confpicuous. Wounds, and the con-

fequences of the extreme fatigue and hardfhips they

had recently undergone, were forgotten. The flrife

was univerfal, who fliould repair on board the men
of war to f^ rve as marines : the conteft was fo eager,

that no other method could be contrived to decide

it, than bv calling lots among the common men, as

well as among the officers.

When the extraordinary fpirit exerted upon this

memorable emergency is taken into due confidera-

tion, the arrival of the French fquadron on the coaft

of North America at this juncture, may be accounted

one of the moil fortunate circumftances of the war.

It gave the Britifli nation one of the moft illuflrious

pppartunitics that it has had for ages, of fignaliz-

ing
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ing that intrepid chciruCter of which it has at all

times bt-e'"! renowned. Ihe gvc.atnefs of the dan-

ger was fuch. Ln.it. it was an ad: of high courage

even in a \i\\i\< iintion, to face it with that coolnefs

and deliberation vvl.ich was lb unanimoufly exhi-^

bited. It fhi^wed what great relburces true valour

can find, and how dilhculi it is to overcome men
who are determined to leave nothing undone for

their defence.

While thefe meafures w^rc carrying on at New
York, the French fquadronlay at anchor about four

miles off Sandy Hook. Here it continued about a

fortnight, in expectation of meeting with fome op-
portunity of being more fcrviceable to the common
c?ufe of France and America, than it had hitherto

been able to prove. But it did no more than cap-

ture fome velfels, which fell into its poffeffion from
their ignorance of ;; French fleet being in thofe

feas.

The hopes of relief at New York, were founded
on the expectation of feeing the arrival of Admiral
Byron's fquadron, confilting of eleven fail of fe-

venty-four guns, and one of ninety. It had left

Portfmouth on the twentieth of May ; but the mi-
niftry not being fully apprized of Count D'Eftaing's

deitination, difpatchedan exprefs to recall it to Ply-

mouth ; from whence it did not fail till the ninth of

June, after advice had been received of the French
fquadron's Iteering for North America.

The voyage of this fquadron was extremely un-
fortunate. It met with a coniinuiLy of bnd weather,

and vv^as fo fhattercd by itoriiis, as to be difabled for

aCtiou. It arrived, after a tedious palfage, feat-

tered and detached on aiffercnt parts of the coalt of
America.

On the twenty-fecond of July, the French fleet

under Count D'Eflaing, got under way. The wind
blowing from the fea, the water rofe thirty feet on

the
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bar, and no doubt was made at New York, of the

French Admiral's fcizing fo favourable anjopportu-

nity of trying the pailage into the harbour. Every
prcp:;ration was made to receive him, and all people

waited with anxiety for an event by which fo much
would have been decided : but contrary to expecta-

tion, he did not think it advifeable to make the at-

tempt ; and without approaching to reconnoitre any
further, he diredtly ftoodoff tofea.

This departure of the French fleet, was afecond
deliverance of the higheft confequence to the affairs

of Great Britain in that quarter. In the fpace of

the foUow^ing week two Ihips of fifty guns, one
of fixty-four, and another of feventy-four, fuc-

ceflively arrived at Sandy Hook, all which muft
have unavoidably fallen into the enemy's hands,

had he remained on that flation.

Thus, fortunately for this country, was that

plan entirely fruftrated on which the Court of

France had placed fo much dependence. The cap-

ture of the whole Britiib ileet in the Delaware, and
the confequent lofs of tne army, was looked upon
at Paris as next to a certainty. Doubtlefs the mea-
fures were fo well concerted, that fuch an event

was highly probable, and it was owing merely to

accidents that it did not take place in the fuUeft ex-

tent it had been expedted.

After failing in the principal intent of his expe-
dition, it now behoved the French Admiral to ex-

ert himfelf, in order to make amends for the little

fuccefs that had hitherto attended him. The objedt

at which he now propofed to dired: his opera-

tions was Rhode Ifland. While he lay at Sandy
Hook, an attack was proje(fted upon that place be-

tween him and the Congrefs, and it was in execu-

tion of that intent he departed fo unexpeftedly.

As he had a body of fix thoufand marines and
foldiers on board, it was propofed that he fliould

make
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make a defcent with them on the foiithcrn extremity

oftnat ifland, while a body of the Ameiicans made
another towards the north. The Iquadron mean-
while, was to enter the harbour of Newport, dc-

llroy the fhi^)ping there, and aifdult the works and

batteries along the Ihore.

On the twc.ity-ninch of July, the French fquad-

ron anchored without the bar, fronting Newport,
and blocked up the paiTage between the fcveral

ifles that lie around Rhode Iil?nd, the principal

one. Sir Robert Pigot, who commanded the Bri-

tifh troops there, had made < very reciuifitc prepa-

ration for a brave defence. The fevcral velfels that

were nccclllirily deftroyed, to prevent their being

taken by the enemy, furnillicd him widi an excel-

lent fupply of men for the fervice of the artillery,

and the veiTels themfelvcs were funk in thofe inlets

and channels vhich would have afforded the enemy
a convenient fliiticn for attacking the works.

The charge of attacking Rhode Ifiand on the (ide

of the continent, was committed to General Sulli-

van, an officer whofe condudl fince the beginning of

the war had obtained him great reputation. The
troops were chiefly compofed of people from the

New England Provinces.

On the eighth of Auguft the French fquadron en-

tered the harbour of Newport, and coalting the

town, difcharged their broadfid.s into it, and re-

ceived the fire of the batteries on fliorc ; but little

execution was done on either fide. I'hey anchored

a little way above the town, in order to be readv to

co-operate with the New England fores, which
were preparing to land on the north fide of the

ifland.

In the mean time. Lord Howe, on receiving in-

telligence of the attack upon Rhode Ifland, refolved

to make the utmoll efforts he was able for its

prefervation. His naval force now confided of one

feventy-

I
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feventy-four, fcvcn fixty-fonr, and five fifty gun
fhips. The ^rcat fupcriority ol" the French in

weight of metal, rendered any attempt ai^ainil ihcm
very hazaitlous, but the preffingnefs of the occa-

fioi), together with his intrepidity, determined him
to undertake it.

At the head of this fquadron he fliilcd from New
York ; hut trom contrary winds, could not reach

Rhode liland till the ninth of Aupurt, rhedav af^er

the French fquadron had entered the harl-our of

Newport.
On the appearance of the Britifh fleet, the French

Admiral refolved immediately to fr.il out of the

harbour and attack it. To this purpofe the wind
proving fair the next niorning, the tenth of Augufl,

he put to fea. Having the weather-gage, and Lord
Howe being unwilling to leave him in pofleflion of

that advantage, a conieft enfucd for it, which lallcd

the whole day ; the French Admiral, notwith-

llanding his fuperiority, flriving for it with no lefs

cagernefs. The wind Itill continuing unfavourable,

on the eleventh, the Britifh Admiral finding it im-
pradicable to gain the weather-gage, refolvcd forth-

with to attack the enemy, without contending for

it any longer. Having formed his fquadron with

that great profeffional fkill and judgment which was

fo much applauded on this occalion, he bravely

prepared to engage. But the w^ind, which already

blew with confiderable force, increafed fuddenly

to fuch a degree, as entirely to fruitrate his de-

fign. It gradually augmented to a violent ftorm,

which lafted two days and nights. It feparated both

fleets, and did them fo much damage, that moft

of the fliips were rendered totally unfit for aftion.

The violence of this tempefl: fell chiefly upon the

French fquadron. Several of its fliips were dif-

niafl:ed. The Languedoc, of ninety guns, the Ad-
miral's fliip, had none Handing, when flie was met

in
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In that coiKl'itioii by the Renown of fifty jj;uns,

coinniandcd by Ca[)tain iJawlon. He attackttl her

imnicdiarclv with ib much courage and d xte-

lity, that liad not daiknels inrcrpolcd, together with

the gale, wiiich had nut }ct Aiiiiciently abated, no

doubt was cuLcrtanKcl ilic muil have ftruck : her

rudder was Ihot away, and ihe had rullcrcd other

eHential damage. Captain Dawlbn hiy clolely to

her during the night, purpofing to renew the at-

tack by break of tla\' ; but as foun as it returned,

he difcovered fix French Ihips of the line be;\ring

down upon him, which neceffarily obliged him to

retire.

The very fame day, Commodore Hotham, in

the Prellon, alio of fifty guns, fell in with th';

""onant, an eighty gun Ihip, with only her main-

maft remaining. He attacked her, but was com-
pelled by the coming on of night, to dilcontinue

the engagement till next morning, when the ap-

pearance of feveral French iliips obliged him to

withdraw.

But the engagement that happened between the

Ifis of fifty guns, and a French Ihip of feventy-four,

was perhaps the moll: remarkable aftion that took

place during the war. Neither of them had fuffered

through the ftorm ; but notwithltanding the pro-

digious inequality between them, the Ifis maintain-

ed fo refolute a fight, that after a clofe engagement
within pillol-lhot, that laited an hour and a half,

the French fliip was obliged to put before the wind,

and croud away with a prefs of fail. The com-
mander of the Ifis was Captain Raynor, whofe he-

roic b^ravery in this brilliant atflion, did both him
and his country the highell honour, and was ac-

knowledged by the French themfelves, with un-

feigned allonilhment and admiration.

The French fquadron returned to Rhode Iflai^l

op the twentieth of Auguft in fuch a fliattered con-

dition.
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dition, th:ii ilrcndiiir .:n ;itt;i';k from Lord Howe,
they dill ii(»L tliink it fait' to remain ihcrr. 'I'hcy'

iaiUd on rhi' ivvcnf.y-H'coiul lor HoOcin, in uidcr lo

repair tlu'ir ihips in a plai:c ot" Iccurity.

T\\c Hririlh Iquadron luul li!fit'r.<l itmch Icfs in

the Uoim than ihc French. It w.r. oMiiH-d, how-

ever to make Tome (lav at New York lor the pur-

pole of reiiiiin^. As foon a;, ihis was ettetlfted, Lord
i'lowc f'-kd inimediaiely .n (|ueli of the French
fleet ; but he found it in Hoi";on harbour. Refol-

viiig however to att\;ck it, if it were pradicable,

hcoarcfuilv reconnoitred its fituatlon; but it was
lo p)\\.i fully prolcvihd by batlerits and defences

railed on eviry fiilc, that any attempt was judged
cnlirelv ufeiels.

Whdi Count D'Eftaing was failing out of New-
port harbour to att.ick the Britifli fleet under Lord
Howe, General Sullivan landed on the northern

point of Rhode Illand. The force he had with him
coiifilK'd of about ten rhoufand men. On the feven-

teenth of Augull, tht-y begun their operariv)ns by
creeling batteries, and making their approaches to

the Brltifli lines. General l^ieot was no lefs atten-

five in takiuG; everv meafurc to fruftrate their exer*

tions. His garrifon was fufficicntly numerous, and

in excellent order and fi>irits ; and the fituation of

the place, together with the works that had been

conltrU4l:led for its defence, rendered it very capa-

ble of making an cfiectual reiiftancc.

The fouthern part of Rhode Ilknd, where the

town of Newport Itands, is divided from the north-

ern by a narrov^r ridge of land, which forms a kind

of ifthmus. Along this ridge, which llretches from
the eaflern to the welirrn lliore, the Britifli troops

had formed lines and redoubts that entirely fe-

curcd the fouthern divifion of the ifland from any

apprehcnfion of an enemy that could only carry on

his attacks by land.

Had
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Had Count D'l^lliiiit!;, as ir h:id been propofcd,

co-operated with (jciKral Sullivan, and landed a

body of men on the loiilhem fliore, while he wai

making; a diverfion on the north, t.he polition of

General i^ij-V't would have been i-xtreniely critical.

The Americans complained biiLvrly ot' his conduct

upon this occafion. He was at the time when Lord
Howe arrived with his fcjuadron, completely maf-

ter of the harbour ; the Hritilh ihipping there hid

been eiiher funk or l)urnt, to prevent their bciiv;

captured by the enemy. It would have been im-

jiradticable lor the Hritifli Iquadron to force a pal-

fagc into the harbour againll fo great a fuptriority.

Every adv::ntagc was manifeftly on his fide, and the

fuccefs of the enterpri/c feeiued clearlv within hi>

reach. His motive for relincpiifliing ir, was the

uncertain honour of defeating the liriiilli Ileet. Hut
it would have been lime enough to have encoutUcr-

cd Lord Howe after having obliged General Plgot:

to furrender Rhode Illand. Such were the ideas of

the Americans on this occaiion.

The condudl of Count D'L'jlaing gave fuch of^-

fence to the people of New England that were with

General Sullivan, that they abandoned the enter-

prize, and returned home highly difgullcd at their

difappointment. This dcfertion reduced him to an

inferiority in point of number to the garrifon he was

beficging ; and compelled him to think ferioufly of

making a retreat.

He broke up his encampment accordingly on the

twenty-fixth of Auguft. But on perceiving his in-

tentions, the garrifon failied out upon him, and af-

failed him with fo much vigour, that he was con-

flrained to make fcveral refolutc Hands before he

could bring oif his troops. With much diiliculry

he made good his retreat to fomc advantageous

ground on the north of the ifland, where he ported

himfeif fo fecurely as to remain out of all danger,

i Ic,
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He then paiTed his troops over to the continent, ind
put an end to an expedition, which, though it pro^

cured him great perfonal honour, was attended with

much fiuiilefs trouble and danger, and brought
Count D'Ertaing and his countrymen into much
difreputation.

It was fortunate for General Sullivan to have ef-

fected his retreat in this manner* Immediately on
his departure, Sir Heni-y Clinton arrived in Rhode
Iflrn-id with a body of four thoufand men. Sv,ch a

reinforcement to the garrifon, would have enablrd
him to obtain the coniplcteft fuccefs over that offi-

cer • his retreat would have been cut off, and the

town of Providence deftroycd, a place of which the

neighbourhood occafioned perpetual alarms at Rhode
Ifland, from the armaments and entcrprizes that

were continually projed:ed and carried on from that

quarter.

This was the defign intended by Sir Henry Clin-

ton, and which he would, in all probability, have

executed, had not contrary winds delayed his arri-

val. It was however no fmall fuccefs ro the JBritifn

sirms at this critical jund:ure to have defeated the at-»

tempts of the Americans by land, and thofj of the

French at fea, notwithilanding their immenfefupe-
riorit}', and the vail cxpccfaiions it had created all

over the continent.

No commander had ever fet fo. ':h with greater

views, and with grcitcr profpefts of fulfilling them;

and perhaps none was ever more completely difiip-

pointed. In France it was thought, that if he were

not able to furprizc the Britilli fleet and army, Hill

he would unqueftionably have it in his power to

diftrcfs the former in fuch a manner, as would dif-*

able and difpirit the laiter lb eftedually, as to put

an end to all its opciations, and open fuch a field

of aAion to the Americans, as to render them to-

tally mafters of the field every where, and at liberty

to
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to profccutc what mcafurcs they plcafcd without In-

terruption.

Such were the hopes wirh which Count D'Ellaing

quitted France; nor did he, when he firft ai rived od
the coait of America, find an)' motive to alter them.

Though the prime objeCT of his dcilination had not

been anfwered, which was to come unawares on the

Britilh fleet and army, yet his ilrength was iuch^

that in all appearance, no naval force that could be
brought againil him would be able to withiland it.

Elare with this proipect, he confidently entered

the fcene of adion ; but he met with an adverlary

who ("topped his progrcfs in the very outfet, and
convinced him, that if he met with fuccefs, it mult
be purchafcd at the deareft rate. He beheld an
enemy, whom at firll, he thought unable to de-

fend himfelf, acquiring gradually, through dint of

fuperior abilities, and indefatigable exertions, the

power of ad:ing on the offcnfive. Inferior in fize of

Ihips, in weight of metal, in number of men, this

enemy boldly came forth to encounter him in the

open lea, truiling folely to his courage and capa-

city for the iflue of fo unequal a conteft. Inllc^d of

a broken and difheartened foe, flying before him,
and glad to abfcond wherever a flicker could be
found, he faw himfelf, through the diligence, the

fagacity, and the daringnefs, of his rival's motions,

under a neceflity of avoiding him, for his own prefcr-

vation. After being fucceflivcly dilV.ppoinLcd :ind

defeated in everv attempt he had foimed, to com-
plete his mortification, he was compelled to I'cck

refuge among thole whom he had been fent to affill,

in order to»ci"cape the purfuit of this active and re-

folute foe.

Thus terminated the projcdls that were to

have been executed by Count D'Eftaing; who,
though a brave and experienced officer, was cer-

tainly very unable to enter the field of competition

Vol. Ill, No. 17. I with
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wirh To great a naval commander as Lord Howe.—
Inflcad of viewing the banners of France flying tri-

umphantly at New York, as had been cxpedled, the

Americans were obliged to protedl them in the road

of Bofton, where the French fquadron now re-

mained, utterly incapable of fervice.

Unfortunate accidents doubtlefs contributed to

the difafters of the French ; but thefe accidents

were in a great meafure occafioned by the movements
as they were certainly improved to the utmoft, by
the vigilance and dexterity of the Britilh Admiral.

It was admitted bv good judges, that it was through

the ability of the rival he had to face, much more
than through any other caufe, the defigns and mea-
fures of the French commander were fo unprof-

pcrous throughout the whole campaign.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXXVI.

^filitary Operations in North Af.Kcrica*

1778.

AFTER the retfeat of rhc French fquadron
under Count D'Eftaing into Boilon, the ap*

preheniions arifing from it being fublidcd, it was
determined at New York to improve this opportu-

nity of its inability to ad:, by attacking fome ot thofe

harbours whence the Americans committed fuch de-

predations on the Britilli Hiipping.

A fleet of tranfports, with a body of troops on
board, under the command of General Grey, and a

convoy of fome frigates, under Captain Fanfhawe,

failed to Buzzard's Bay, on the coalt of New Eng-
land, in the neighbourhood of Rhode Ifli^nd. This
bay was full of creeks and inlets, where fmall* priva-

teers, from the fliallownefs of the water, could al-

ways efcape the purfuit of large vellcls. For that

reafon they took their Itation near them, and were
continually on the look-out for vcllels failing that

way to Long Ifland and New York.

The troops were landed on the fifth of September,

on both fides of the river, on which the towns of

Bedford and Fairhavcn arc lituatcd. Here they de-

ilroyed a great number of m igazines and florc-

houfes, with about feventy fgil of privateers and
merchantmen. The lofs was the greater, as thefe

latter had their cargoes on board, and were on the

point of failing.

From hence they proceeded to Martha's Vine-

yard, an ifland fertile and populous, where they

collected about ten thoufand flieep, and three hun-

dred head of cattle. Both thele expeditions, though
not brilliant, were of efiential utility in protesting

I z the
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trade of New York, and furnilhing a confiderabic

fupply to the Ibrccs there.

In confcqiicnce ol" the hoftilities cotnmitted by
the French in the Anit rican ieas, it was now rcfol-

ved to Jirpoflefs them of the two iilands ot St. Pierre

and Mi<inelon, which had by the laft treaty of
peace been left to them, to cure and dry their filh,

and afford other neceiraries and conveniencies to
their Ihipping employed in the iilhery on the banks
of Newfoundland. As thefe iflands were in no ftate

of defence, they were eafily reduced. The inha-

bitants and jrarrifon, in number altogether about
three thoufand, were tranfported to France, and the

fettlcment entirely dcilroyed. This happened about
the middle of September.

In the mean time an expedition took place from
New York up the North River. Lord Cornwallis

proceeded on the weilern, and General Knyphaufen
on the eaftern fide, and the river itfelf was occupied
by armed velTels and flat-boats, for the communi-
cation and paflage of the troops f^om the one fide to

the other, in cafe their co-operation lliould be
needed.

General Wafliington's army was flationed in the

fame manner ; but from his inferiority in Ihipping,

it was with much difficulty the divided parts of it

could be drawn together. He was at this time en-

camped in a ftrong pofition on the caftern fideof thfi^'

North River; but theBritilh forces were fo advan-

tageoufly polled, that h^ did not think proper to

make any movements to interrupt their operations

in the Jerfeys : fuch ?n attempt would have com-
pelled him to rifk a general engagement, which it;

was his conllant lludy to avoid.

The principal event during this expedition was
the deflrudion of a regiment of American cavalry,

known by the name of Mrs. Wafhington*s Light

tjorfe. It was commanded by Colonel Baylor, a

gentleman
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gentleman of rank and infercft in Virginia, where

it had been raifcd. It had been detached, with a i)ody

of militia, to interrupt the foraging parties belong-

ing to the diviiion of the Biitilh army under Lord
Cornwallis. On receiving intelligence of the faci-

lity of furprizing them, from their unguarded fitu-

ation, he ordered General Grey to advance on one

fide, while Colonel Campbell, with a detachment

from the corps under General Knyphaufcn, crolfed

the North River, and came upon them from
another.

The whole body of militia and light horfe would
have been completely furprizcd, had not fome de-

ferters from the Britifh troops informed them of

their danger. The militia had time to ^ cape ; but

Sept. 28, General Grey pullied forwiads with fuch
1778- expedition, that he came unawares upon

the light-horfemen. They wrrc furroiindcd in the

village where they lay, and moft of them were

cither killed or taken. Great compLimts were
made on this occafion by the Americans ; they rc-

prefented the behaviour of the Britilli troops ;is in-

human, and contrary to the laws of war obferved

among civilized nations. They accufcd them of

having maflucred in cold blood men who made no
refiftance, and begged for quarter.

The fuccefs that had attended the expedition to

Bedford and Fairhaven, fu9;g (led another to Little

Egg Harbour, on the coalt of New Jcrfey, from
the very fame motives. It was a place noted for

privateers, that did much mii'chief along that

ihorc, and were as troublefomc on the fouth, as the

others had been on the north fide of New York.—
Captain Fergufon, with a felc($l party, embarked
under the convoy of Captain Collins, with fome
frigates and gallies. The enemy being apprized of

their coming, fent out as many of their veliels and

privateers to fea as could be got ready, in order to

I 3 avoid
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avoid capture, and hauled the remainder into the

river Mullicus, as far up the country as it was prac

ticablc.

The enemy relied for protection on the difficulty

of puffing through the many bars and Ihoals that

obftrudlcd the river, and v^'erc totally unknown to

the Bririfii troops and feamen. But the labour

and perseverance of thefe furmounttd all obftacles ;

they maile their way to the place where the Ihip-

ping had been convcycci, which was at twenty

miles dillance from the fca. The enemy, to inti-

midate them, had thrown up the appearance of bat-

teries and bread-works on the water-iide, well man-
ned with the count'-y militia, who fcemed prepared

to make a refolurc defence : but they were foon

compelled to retire by the artillery that bad been

brought up in the gun-boats, and the troops land-

ing, completely difperfed them.

A number of vellels were found at this place,

mollly Biitifli prizes, fome of confiderable value.—
But as from various caufes the bringing them oft'

Vvould have confumed much time, and cxpofed the

detachment to much danger, they were all deftroy-

cd, together with the letUcment itillf, in order to

prevent its becoming again a recepracle for pri-

vateers.

Being informed that part of a celebrated mili-

tary corps among the Americans, known by the

name of Pulaiki's Legion, was cantoned at a few
miles diflance, they undertook to furprize them,
and did it fo etFcdlually, as to put a great number
to the fword, and to retire without iofs to their

fliipping. The enemy having colled:ed fome rein-

torcements, endeavoured to cut oft' their retreat

;

but having previoufty fecured a bridge and a defile,

they maintained their ground fuccefsfuUy, and com-
pcllfd the enemy to withdraw. This tranfadlion

took place in the beginning of Oftober,

On
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On this occafion, as well as that of the furprlfal of

Baylor's light horfe, the Britiih rroops were charged

with having barbaroufly refuffd ijuarter to the Ame-
ricans. The anfwer to this chari^^e was, that both

thefeatacks were made in 1 he night, when little order

or difcipllne could be oblcrved, dnd thac unhappily

the Britiih troops were under a perfualion that no
quarter was intended to be given them.

But whatever irregularities might have hap-
pened upon thefc occafions, they were nothing

to thofe that were committed in the back I'ettle-

ments, in the courfe oi the military operations that

w» ro carried on in thofe parts, duruig the prefent

campaign.
At tne time when General Gates commanded the

American army at Sa.auoga, the Indians in thofe

quarters fenthim deputies with their public congra-

tulations on his fucceis, and alVuiances of their

friendly willies to the caufe he fup ported. But on
the clofe of that campaigrn, when the American
forces were withdrawn from that neighbourhood,

the Britifh agents began again to be active among
the Indian tribes : they diftributed coniiderable pre-

fents to their chiefs, and neglected nothing to raifc

a ,)Ovvertul party among the moll warlike and enter-

prizing of thefe ferocious people.

In this they were zealoufly affillcd by thofe num-
bers of refugees, who had lied from the Colonics,

and were meditating plans of revenge againil the

adverfe party. Excited by their own avici>tity, and

by the perfualions and influence of the ivjicnts and

refugees, the Indians began by committhiiy depre-

dations on the people in the back lettlcinents, in

Imall bodies, that were led on by the refuj^e-^^, who
belt knew how to condutt them where n --:"i: fpcil

was to be had. As their incurfions were -,'» <y fuc-

cefsful, they proved an incitement to others : they

became gradually more frecjuent, and were carried

I 4 on

w-
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on by larger numbers : the fitnation of the inhabit

tants on the fronriers of the northern, and middle

Colonics, became thereby exceedingly wretched and
deplorable.

Two men principally fignalized thcmfelvcs in

thefe d(fflrudive expeditions. The on? was Colo-

nel Butler, v^ native of Connedlicur, who adted in

the capacity of an Agent, and a Chi. f among the

Indians, over whom he had acqul'-ed and excrcifed

great authority. The name of the other was Brandt,

His father wns of Gernian orie-Jn, and his mother
an Indian :—He was a man of uncommon refolu-

tion ; but of a fierce and cruel difpofition. Under
thefe two commanders the Indians and Refugees
committed the moft dreadful devailations and bar-

rities.

What rendered the condition of the Colonics who
adhered to Congrefs the more calamitous, was, that

many of thole who dwelt among them, favoured

their enemies, and gave them intelligence of all that

paiied. This enabled them to take their meafures

in lb appoiite a manner, as always to be fure of
luccefs.

Along the eaftern branch of the Sufquelianna,

lies a pleafant and fertile country. It had been
claimed as part of Pennfylvaaia ; but the Colony of
Connecticut, relying upon the authority of an an-

cient charter, had, fince the laft war, made a

large fettlement on the banks of that beautiful ri-

ver. The name of it was Wioming : it coniifled

of eight townlhips, five fquare miles each.

The Pennfylvanians, after protefting againft this,

proceeding, as an encroachment upon their territo-

ries, and finding that remonftanceshad no effecft on
the people of Connecticut, refolved to have recourfe

to violence, and to expel the new fettlers from the

lands of which they confidered them as the ufur-

^Kns ; they had accordingly ufed force, and the

others
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Others had repelled it. Notwithftanding the dilion-

tion between Great Britain and America, this in-

tcfiinc cjuairel ilill continued, til) the prrcccding

became lb llfrious, that the latter was lul'pended by
mutual confent.

This fettlemcnt, in the mean timc,becaiiie fo flou-

fifhing and populous, that it fent a thoufand m.cn

as its proportion to the Continental army, behdes

adequate lupplics of proviiious. They had been

no Lfs careful of their internal defence againft the

irruptions that might be apprehended from the In-

dians : they had eredled four fufficien-ly ftrong

forts, ino'der to guard againfl: any dangers of that

kind. The zeal of the ])arty that fidcd with Con-
grefs, had, however, much outgone its difcretion,

in fending fuch a number of men out of a iettlement

where they were fo much wanted : thofc who op-

pofed Congrefs, formed a numerous and active

party, and were now determin>;d to avail themfelves

of the abfence of fo confiderable a number of their

enemies.

During the preceding campaign, fevernl inroads

were made upon them by the Indians, accompanied
with fome Refugees ; and it was not without iiuich

trouble and bJoodfhcd they were driven off; but the

enmity of thefe Indians was now become much more
dangerous, from the numbers of their o\vn people

who had abandoned the fetilemenr, in coafe(|uence

of intellinedivilions, and the treatment thcv receiv-

ed from the ruling partv. As they went off with a

full determination of wreaking their ''enoeancc,

they were induftrious in feeking the means of ef-

fedting it.

In order to fecure themfclve? from the machina-
tions of their adverfaries^ the ruling party had com-
pelled a number of itrangers lately come into the

Iettlement to depart, on fufpicion of their haibour-

ing hoililc intentions, Souic of them they had feiz-

ed.
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ccl, and fcnt to Connc<5licut, to be capitally profc-

cutcci. This tranfadion kindled new rage in their

ojiponents, and added frefli activity to the fchemes

they were ibrniing.

To deceive the people in the fettlcment intofecu-

rity, and to put them offtheir guard, the liidians af-

fected uncommon dcmoniirations ot friendlhip, and
of a finccre dtiire to be thoroughly reconciled and
to preicrvc the peace. To this intent they fcnt a

few of the moll artful and dexterous, who were,

unuvT pretence of being charged with their amicable
alfuranees, lo obferve the ciicumilanccs and poflure

of the fetrlcmenr, and bring all the intelligence they

could colled:.

After having, fomc time previous to the execu-
tion of their defigns, carried on this deception, the

Refugees and Indians colledcd all their foixe in the

beo;inning of July ; it confilled of thirteen hundred
"R.' ugees, anil about thee hundred Indians. The
foriuer had painted and clad themfelves like the

latfer, with a view either to concealment, or to af-

fuino a more intimidating appearance.

I'hey began their operations by in veiling one of

the forts ; which, it was faid, being chiefly garrifoned

by their fecret partifans, was betrayed into their

hands. They took another by florin, where they

gave quarter only to the women and children. They
next fummoned the principal fort, called Kingllon,

to furrendcr, threatening, in cafe of refufal, to give

no (piarter. The commanding officer, who was a

near relation of the Refugee commander, and bore

alio the name of Butler, propofed a parley, in hope
of coming to fome accommodation : his propofal

was accepted, and a place of meeting appointed.

Not thinking it prudent, however, to trull himfelf

into iiicir hands, he went accompanied by four hun-
dred men well armed.

On
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On his arrival at the place of appointment, no
pcribn vTiS prcfent : he i^i'il Mclvanccd, in cx[ ela-

tion oFb^inginct ; when looking loun-j, he perceived

at the loot of a mountain, at lome diilance iVom
him, a flag, '.vhieh, as he approached, withdrew,

as if thofe who were with it, inidrufted him. But
as he drew near to it, he I'uddenly found himielf fur-

rounded and atta -kcd on all fides, by four times his

numbers. He defended hlmfelf near an hour, with

fo much bravery, that they feemtd to be giving

way : when unexped:edly one of his men, cither

rhrou[>;h fear or treachery, cried out that he had or-

dered a retreat. This inftantly threw his party into

confulicn ; tiny were broken every v/here, and
flaughtered without mercy. Himfelf, with about

fevent}', elcaped to a fmall fort.

On this iuccefs, the enemy marched to fort King-
flon, into which, to llicw the p;airifon the proofs of

their victory, and the inuidity of making any de-

fence, they fent in the fcalps of thoft they hud llain,

amounting to about two hundred.

The oificjr who commanded, willing, in this

terrible extremity, to make the bed terms he could

for his remaining garrifon, and the other pco^^lc in

the fort, ventmed out with a flag, and waired on
Colonel Butler, to know what terms he would j'jant

on a furrender. His reply was, the ha'chet. With
this barbarous and dreadful anfwer, the officer re-

turned to his garrifon ; who, knovv'ing what they

were to expect, h..d no other profpcd: left than to

fell their lives as dearly as poffible : they defended

themfelves accordingly, until they were n-arly all,

either killed or wounded ; the reft, unable to con-

tinue the defence, were forced to furrender at dif-

cretion.

The enemy carried off fomc of the prifoncrs :

the reft they ihut up in the houfes, v;hich being fet

on fire, they perifiiod in the flames. They aCfed

with the fame barbarity on taking the laft fort,

which
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which furrcntlcrcd in a few minutes, without an/
ilipul'.if'ons : they malfacrcd, with rcinaikablc in-

Hiiiices of inhumanity, about fcvcnty of" the militia*

and PuimImp; up the others, with th'.j women and
chlidun in the buiulings of the fort, they commit-
tei) ihem ro the flumes.

After the perpetration of thcfc cruelties, they

proee' eicd to deOioy all the houfcs, farms, and
fetthtnents thnt cume within their reMch ; fuch

only cxcepteil, as belonged to thofc of their own
party. This dcllrudion was extended to the crops

on the ground, and to cverv production of th<*

earth : they killed and maimed the cattle ; in fhort,

they left nothing undellroycd that could be of any
life. I'hus vv;iis this fiouriihing colon v rendered id

a few days a fcene of univerfal defolation.

To thcfc enormities, they aikled others ftill more
horrible :—They burned alive three officers, their

prifonrrs, with circumHanccs of refined barbarity,

Sueh was the excefs of party rage, that even the oft

powerful and endearing tics of nature were

])1ed upon. One of the Refugees murdered his fa-

ther-in-hnv, his own fillers, and their children, and
even his own mother. Another, who had often threat-

ened the life of his father, now executed this hor-

rid refolution : with his own hand he butchered his

father, mother, brothers, and fillers; ftripped off

their fcalps, and cut oft' his father's head.

Such were the accounts publifhed by the Ameri-
cans of the deftrudion of the flourifliing Colony of

Wioming, by thofe of their countrymen who ac-

companied Colonel Butler in this bloody expedi-

tion. Unhappily they have not been contradidted.

However fliocking to relate, fuch horrors ought
not to pafs unnoticed. They ferve to admonifh

mankind, to what cxccfles of iniquity human na-

ture, even in civilized fociety, may be impelled

by the animoiities arifing from civil feuds, and

warn them to beware of harbouring fuch refent-

ments
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^enls ngainft ihofe who diflcr from ihcm In o[)i-

nion, as may tcml to oblitcraio the iciijciiibrancc ot*

the reciprocal ohligaiion men are under ol" ohfcrv-

jng, in the worll o!" times, the hiw« ot" hoiiuur and

jrcnciofity.

The fate of this unhappy Colony made the deeper

impreflion on the minds of the Americans, as they

were noi at the prefent time in a condition to inilic^t

that vcn«.>,e:<nee upon its authors, which their crimes

fo jultjy tielervod. It was, h()v\\;ver, univerfally de-

termined, that they ihould be ieverely puniihetl aC

'd convenient feafon.

In o:der, at the fame time, to obviate a repeti-

tion of fueh lioirors, in the back fcttlements oi" the

middle and iouthern Colonies, as hadjuli: been ex-

perienced on the frontiers of Pcnnfylvania, an expe-

dition was fet on foot, the int.nit of which was ta

extirpate the primary caufe of thefe fanguinary exe-

cutions.

On the banks of the Upper Mlffiilippi, in a plea-

fant and fertile couiitry, inhabited by an Indian na-

tion called the Ilinois, the French from Canada
were in polieffion of feveral thriving plantations and
fcttlements, which, by their fituation, enabled them
to acquire and cxercifc great inilucncc among the

many Indian tribes in the neighbouring parts.

This French fcttlement was under the direction,

of a man, who had rendered himfelf peculiarly re-

markable by the warmth and inveteracy with which
he had a^ted againft the Colonies Cirtcc the com-
mencement of hoflilities. Being an agent for govern-

ment am6ng the Indians, he neglected nothing to

excite them to exert themfelves to the utmoll againil

the Colonifts. Among other inducements, he was
noted for the liberality with which he rewarded

thofe who brought in fcalps. The depredations

committed by the Indians, upon the inhabitants of
the back iettleinents ef the middle and fouthem Co-

lonic^
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Ionics, were chiefly attributed to his in{ligatl6iT#«

He was now projecfting an invafion of theie lettle-

mcnts by Lhc Indians fraiatcd on the Ohio and the

Mifiillippi.

The perfon chofen *-^ conduct an expedition

againft this French Icttlement, was Colonel Clarke,

a brave and prudent officer. It lay at a great dif-

tance, no Icfs than twelve hundred miles, moil: of
which was wild and uncultivated. He fet out at

the head of three hundred chofen men, and failing

down the Ohio, along that immenfe extent of
country, through which this celebrated river winds
its courfe, he arrived without meeting any obftruc-

tion, a:: the great cataradt which interrupts its na*

vigation into the Miffiflippi. Here his party landed,

and direfted its march noi diward. After a long

march through a defert country, their provifions

"were atlaft entirely confumed, and they endured two
days hard fatigue without taking any fuflenance.

They were, however, by this time, in the pre-

cindts of the fettlement, which was the objedt of

their expedition. Hunger added to their refolution,

and they determined to fucceed, or perilh in the

attempt. The name of the principal place in this

remote fettlement, was Knilcakias : it conlifted of

between two and three hundred houfes. Here the

Governor and principal people rcfidcd, and it was

in a !L>ood liate of defence.

The intention of Colonel Clarke, Vv'r.s, therefore,

to come upon it by furprize. He lay concealed in a

neighbouring forell during the day ; and at mid-

night he diilributed his party into ieveral fmall di-

vifions, which entered the town while the inhabi-

tants were all at reft in their houfes : they took polfef-

fion of the fort in the fame manner. The fudden-

nefs of the furprife prevented all refiftance. From
the remotenefs of their fituation, the people of this

fettjement thinking thcmfeivcs in perfect fccurity,

were
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Were under no apprehenlions of any attack; and

little imagined that any enemy would have the pa-

tience, and undergo the toil of feeking them out at

ihe diftance of twelve hundred miles.

The inhabitants were ail fecured to a man, in or-

der to prevent intelligence being carried to the other

places in the fettlement. Parties were immediately

detached to ieize upon thefe : they all furrendercd ;

and an oath of allegiance to the United States was
exaded from the inhabitants of the whole fettle-

ment. It was taken with the more readincfs, as they

were now informed of the alliance bciwecn France

and the Colonies.

Colonel Clarke behaved throughout the whole
of this tranfadlion with great miklnels and huma-
nity. The only aftion of feverity, was the fcizing

of the Governor^ and lending him prifoncr to Virgi-

nia, as an individual whofe perfonal enmity to the

Colonifls, rendered it proper to fecure him. His
papers were feized at the fame time, and tranfmit-

ted to Congrefs ; as containing proofs of the orders

he had received for encouraging and employing the

Indians againfl the back fettlcments.

Having executed this fn-i> and principal part of

his expedition with fo much celerity and fuccefs.

Colonel Clarke now prepared to fulfill the remain-

der of his commiflion, which was to take proper ven-

geance on the Indians for the many ad:s of cruekv
they had committed on the Colonifts. He advanced

with equal courage and circumfpection into the

midil of the country occupied by fomc of their moll
fierce and warlike tribes. He cam.e feveraily upon
them with lb much quicknefs and fecrecy, as to put
it out of their power to rclill: iiirn: he retaliated

upon them the deftruclion they had fo often carried

into the Colonies : he fought them out wiih unwea-
ried diligence, in their moft hidden concealments,

and flruck them with luch univerfal terror, that all

v. ho
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who could efcape, fled to the remotefl recefles g^
the immenfe trades they inhabited.

The flaughtcr made among the Indians in this ex-

pedition, not only thinned their numbers confider-

ably, but broke their fpirit in no lefs degree. The
inhabitants of the frontiej^s were now entirely reliev-

ed from their fears, and determined, at the fame
time, to take fuch meafures for their future defence,

as Ihould put an eiTed:ual flop to all attempts on the

part of thofe faviige enemies.

The deilrudtion of Wioming ftill hung upon the

minds of the Colonifts. They who had adted the

principal part in it, inhabited a trad: lying beyond
the mountains to the weftern fide of the Upper De-
laware. It was fpacious and well cultivated : the

people were an intermixture of Indians and Refu-
gees, and bore, as their actions had fhewn, an inve-

terate hatred to the inhabitants of the United Colo-

nies. The force that was fent againft them, con-

filled of a regiment from the American army, and a

confidcrable body of riflemen and rangers.

The intent was to furprizc thefe people, and to

treat them in the fame manner they had done the

unhappy inhabitants of Wioming. To this purpofe

they proceeded with the utmoll cautloufnefs and vi-

gilance ; marching chieily by night, and concealing

thcmfelvcs by day. But the enemy, who knew the

rciblution that had been taken, to inflidt the fcvcr-

efl: chaftifement upon them for their enormities at

Wioming, and dreaded the confcquences of a fur-

prize, kept a continual watch upon their borders.

On the approach of this force, finding themfelves

unable to refifl it, they withdrew, and abandoned

their poflTeflions to the fury of a jullly exafperated

foe, who fpread deftrudtion v/ithout mercy through-

out the whole extent of the country.

In thefe reciprocal expeditions againfl each other,

by the Americans who fided with, and thofe who
oppofed
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ftppofed Congrcfs, was cxhib' ^d a fpirit of rancour

and revenge, that animated be: • parties to the moll

violent exertions of their rcfpediivc courage and

abilities. Thcv underwent the fevered toil and

fatigue with invincible patience, and bore the molt

trying hardlliips with unwearied fortitude. Loaded
with the ammunition, {lores, and provifians nccef-

fary for fuch expeditions, they v;aded thougli

fvvamps and marflies, and made their way through
forelts that feemed almoft impaflablc without fuch

incumbrances. Oftentimes, after ilruggling dur-

ing a whole days march, Vv'ith all thefe various dif-

ficulties, they were condrained to pafs the night

without fhelter, expofed to all the inclemencies of
the weather, and not daring to make a fire, or even

fometimes to ufe any light, for fear of being uif-

covered.

When engaged In fight, their fury and inveteracy

was fuch, that death, and ilaughter were the only

objedls they had in view : thi^y fought like men who
cxpedted no (|u.irter, and thought it their duty to

give none. They looked upon their enemies as cri-

minals, whom they were comiViiilioncd to punilh

without mercy. Such an idea diverted them at once
of all fentimcnts of humanitv, and led them to the

commiffion of all forts of barbarities, without feel-

ing the leafi remorfe.

Vol. III. No. 17. K C H A P>
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CHAP. XXXVII.

At rival of a Minijler from France to the Congrefsr^

Tranfaflions of the ComniiJJioners in America,

1778. • ;

DtF R I N G the tranfaftions that have been re-

lated, fevcral events of importance were ta-

king place at Philadelphia, now become again the

refidence of Congvels, fince its evacuation by the

Britilh troops.

A Miniller Plenipotentiary to the United States-

of America, was fent over by the Court of France

in Count D'Eftaing's fleet ; his name was Monfieur

Gerard, one of the Secretaries to the King's Coun-
cil of State. He was received with great fo-

lemnity by the Co'.igrefs, to whom he delivered a

Auguil 6, ^ettsr from the King of France, written

1 778* in the following terms V

** Fcry dear great Friends and Allies,

" The treaties which we have figned with yoir

in conlcqucnce of the propofals your Commif-
fioners made to us in your behalf, are a certain af-

iiirance of our alied:ion for the United States in ge-

neral, and for each of them in particukr, as well as

of the intereft we take, and conflantly Ihall take, in

their happinefs and profperity. It is to convince

you more particularly of this, that we have nomi-
nated the Sieur Gerard, Secretary of our Council

of State, to refide among you in the quality of our

Minifter Plenipotentiary. He is the better ac-

quainted with our fentiments toward you, and the

more capable of teftifying the fame to you, as he

^

.

was
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was entrnfted on ouv part to negociatc with your

Commiffioncrs, aiul figncd with them the treaties

which cement our union. We pray you to give

jull credit to all he Ihall communite to you from
us, more elpecially when he Ihall aliure you of our

affediion and conilant friendihip for you. We pray

God, very dear great Friends and Allies, to have

you in his holy keeping.

Your good Friend and Ally,

Ferfailles,
.

LOUIS.
March 28, 1778^

(Underfigned)
•

'
. Gravier de Vergennes."

J

The diredlion to this letter was, " To our verv

dear great Friends, the Prefident and Members of

the General Congrefs of North America.'*

After this letter had been read, the Miniftcr

made the following fpeech to the Congrefs

:

"Gentlemen,
*' The connection formed by the King, my maf-

ter, with the United States of America, is fo agree-

able to him, that he could no longer delay fending

me to remain among you, for the purpofe of ce-

menting it.

** It will give his Majefty great fatisfadlion

to learn that the fcntiments which have flione

forth on this occafion, juftify that confidence with

which he has been infpired by the zeal and charac-

ter of the Commiffioners of the United States in

France, the wifdom and fortitude which have di-

refted the refolutions of Congrefs, and the courage

and perfeverance of the people they reprefcnt

;

a confidence which you know, Gentlemen, has

been the bafis of that truly amicable and difinte-

refted fyftcm on which he has treated with the

United States.

K 2. " Ik
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** It is not his Majefty's fault that the engage-

ments he has entered into did not eftablifli your
independence and repofe without the further ef-

fufion of blood, and without aggravating the cala-

mities of mankind, whofe happinefs it is his high-

tft ambition to promote and fecure. But fince the

ho{}ile meafures and defigns of the common ene-

my have given to engagements purely eventual, an

immediate, politive, permanent, and indiflbluble

force, it is the opinion of the King, my mafter, that

the allies iliould turn their whole attention to ful-

fill thofe engagements in the manner the mod ufc-

ful to the common caufe, and bed calculated to

obtain that peace which is the objed:of the alliance.

" It is upon this principle his Majefty has haf-

fencd to fend you a powerful afTiftance ; which ycm
owe only to his fricndfliip, to the lincere regard he

has for every thing which relates to the advantage

of the United States, and to his defirc of contribu-

ting with cliicacy to eilablilh your repofe and prof-

pericy upon an honourable and folid foundation.

—

And further, it is his expectation, that the princi-

ples which may be adopted by the refpedtive govern-

ments will tend to ftrengthen thofe bonds of union

which have originated in the mutual intereft of the

two nations.
" The principal objcdt of my inftrudiions is to

conneft the intereils of France with thofe of the

States. I flatter myfelf. Gentlemen, that my palt

conduift in the affairs which concern them, has al-

ready convinced you of the determination I feel to

endeavour to obey my inihudtions in fuch manner
as to deferve the confidence of Congrefs, the

friendfliip of its members, and the elleem of the

citizens of America."

The anfwer returned by the Prefident of the Con-

grefs was as follows :

—
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<(

"Sir,

The treaties between his Mofl Chriftian Majc-

fty and the United States of America, fo fully dc-

monilrate his wildom and magiumimity, as to com-
mand the reverence of all nations. The virtuous

citizens of America in particular, can never forget

his beneficent attention to their violated rights, nor

ceafe to acknovvledgc the hand of a gracious Provi-

dence, in railing them up fo powerful and illuftri-

ous a friend. It is the hope and opinion of Con-
grefs, that the confidence his Majefty rcpofes in the

firmnefs of thefc States, will receive additional

ftrength from every day's experience.
" This Affembly is convinced, Sir, that had it

refted fblely with the Moft Chriftian King, not only

the independence of thefe States would have been

univerfally acknowledged, but their tranquility fully

ellablilhed. We lament that luft of domination

which gave birth to the nrefent war, and has pro-

longed and extended them iferies ofmankind. We ar-

dently wifh to flieath the fv/ord, and fpare the further

effufion of blood ; but we are determined, by every

means in our power, to fulfill thofe eventual en-^

gagements which have acquired pofitive and per-

manent force, from the hoilile defigns and mea-
fures of the common enemy.
" Congrefs have reafon to believe, that the af-

fiftance fo wifely and generouAy fent, will bring

Great Britain to a fenfe of juftice and moderation,

promote the common intereils of France and Ame-
rica, and fecure peace and tranquility on the moft

firm and honourable foundation. Neither can it be

doubted, that thofe who adminifter the powers of

government within the feveral States of this union,

will cement that conncvftion with the fubjects of

France, the beneficial effeits of which have already

bc«n fo fenfibly felt.

K 3
** Sir,

I
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" Sir, from the experience v/e have had of your

exertions to promote the true intereils of our coun-

try, as vvlU as your own, it is witli the higheft \\\->

tisfad.ion Congrefs receive, as the iirlt Miniltcr

from his Molt Chrillian Majefl:y,a gentleman whofe

pait condudt affords a happy prefage, that he will

merit the confidence of this body, the friendlhip of
its members, and the efteem of the citizens of

America."

The arrival and reception of the minifter fron\

France, made a remurkablc impreffionon the minds
of the Americans. They now felt the weight and
importance to which they had arifen among the

FAiropean nations. " Thus," faid they, " in one

of their publications at that time, " has a new and
noble fight been exhibited in this new world; the

Reprefentatives of the United States of America,
folemnly giving public audience to a Minifter Pleni-

potentiary from the moft powerful Prince in Europe,
Four years ago, fuch an event, at fo near a day, was
not in the view even of imagination. It is the

Almighty who raifeth up : He has ftationed Ame-
rica among the powers of the earth, and cloathed

her in robes of fovereignty.'*

The prcfence of this minifter, the ftrong affuran-

ces of lupport which he brought, the arrival of the

fleet under Count D'Eftainp-, the evacuation of Phi-

ladclphia, and the retreat of the army, were events

which happening altogether, elevated the fpirit of
the Americans to fuch a degree, that they no longer

confidered their deftiny as any ways precarious :

rhcy looked upon their independence as thoroughly

cftablilhcd, and viewed the lending of the Commif-
fioners from F.ngland as an infult.

It was from thefe motives that thcv continued to

infill; with fuch firmnefs on the immediate acknow-
Icd^caicnt of their independence, or the withdraw-

ing
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ing of the fleet and army from their country, as the

preliminary ftep to any treaty.

Governor Johnftone, whofe abilities had recom-
mended him to the place of one of the Commiffioners,

was extenfively connected among the principal per-

fonages on the American continent, where he had
been fome years before promoted to the government
of a province. He had always adtcd a ftrenuous

part in defence of the claims of America, no man
in Parliament having efpoufed their caufe with more
warmth and decifion.

He had, on his arrival in America, opened a cor-

refpondence with fome of the principal Members of

Congrefs, on a footing of private friendihip, from
which he hoped to derive eflential utility to the

public commiffion with which he was invefted. His
letters contained the warmeit clogiums on the cha-

ratter and behaviour of the Americans, and were

entirely calculated to bring about a cordial reconci-

liation.

The more to conciliate their good-will and confi-

dence, he had carefully abrtained from all juftifica-

tion of the propriety or policy of the condudt

adopted by Great Britain. He preferved, on the con-

trary, an entire appearance of neutrality in thedifpute

between the parent (late and its colonies, and confined

himfelf to deplore the fatal effedts it had produced.

This method of proceeding appeared certainly

very judicious, yet in the illue did not anfwer ex-

pectation. By whatever motives the Congrefs were

determined, they difapproved of it. A few days

after the correfpondence had been opened with the

Commiffioners, they came to a refolution, that fome
of the letters addreffed to individuals of the United

States, had been found to contain ideas infidioufly

calculated to delude and divide the people. They
therefore earneilly recommended to the government
of the refpc<ftivc States, and ftriftly dircded the

K 4 Com-
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Commaiifkr in Chief, and other Officers, to take

the mcfl: cffeilual niciirurcs for puniag a l^op to fo

danp;crou> nnd criminal a corrcfponclencc.

I'his reiolutlon was fliortly followed by ano->

ther, by which all letters of a jnibiic nature, re-

ceived by any Members of Cono;refs from the agents

or fubjedts of the King of Great Britain, flio;.!ld be

laid before that Alfembly. In conlerjuence of this

order, fcveral letters were laid before them. In

one from Governor Johnflonc to General Jofeph
Reed, this pallage was particularly obiervcd :

—

** The man who can be inrtrumental in bringing us

all to adt once more in harmony, and unite toge-

ther the various powers which this conteft has drawn
forth, will defcrve more from the King and people,

from patrioiilm, humanity, friendfliip, and all the

tender ties that are affefted by the (quarrel and re-

conciliaticn, than ever was yet bellowed on human
kind."

In another letter written by him to Mr. Robert
Morris, the following paflage fell under the fame
notice :

—" I bell ve the men who have conducted

the affairs of America incapable of being influenced

by improper motives : but in all fuch tranfa<ftions

there is riik ; and I think that whoever ventures,

lliould be fecured, at the fame time that honour
and emolument fliould naturally follow the fortunes

of thofe who have (leered the veliel in the florm,

and brought her fafely into port. I think Walh-
ington and the Prefident have a right to every fa-

vour that grateful nations can beflow, if they could

once more unite our interefts, and fpare the mifcries

and devallations of war."

But that which gave Congrefs the mod offence,

was the following tranfad:ion, as flated by General

Reed.—^A few days after the evacuation of Phila-

delphia by the Britiih troops, he received a meffage

from a Lady, cxpreffing a defire to fee him, on bu-

iincfs which <;ould not be committed to writing.

—

He
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He attended the Lady accordinc; to aj^pointmcnt.

After Ibme previous converfation rcl'pectinf^ the

bufmefs and charadlcr of the Bricifh CommifTioncrs,

and particularly of Governor Johnilonc, the Lady
enlarged upon the great talents of that gentleman,

and added, tnat in fcvcral convcrlluions, he had
cxprcii'ed the mofl favourable fenrimcnts of him

;

and that it was particularly vv'illicd to engage his

interell to promote the object of their commiflion,

the re-union of the two countries, if confiilent with

his principles and his judp-mcnr ; that In iuch cafe,

it could not bo deemed unbecomini^ or improper in

the Britifh government to take a favourable notice

of fuch conduct ; and that were he to become in-

ftrumental in the performance of fuch a fervice, he

might depend on a reward of ten thoufand pounds,

and any office in the Colonies in the King's gift."

The reply of Mr. Reed was, that he was not worth
purchaling : but that fuch as he vv^as, the King of

Great Britain was not rich enough to do it.

Having deliberated upon thistranfadtion, and the

foregoing paragraphs, the Congrefs pul^lilhed a de-

claration, by which they were laid before the pub-
lic as dired: attempts to bribe them, and corrupt

their integrity : they interdidted at the fame time all

intercourle and correfpondence with Governor John-
Hone.

This declaration, which was fent by a flag to the

Commiflioners, produced a very fevere anfwer from
Governor Johnftone. He harged Congrefs with en-

deavouring to afperfe his character ; and among other

reproaches, he attributed their conduit, in the pre-

fent inftance, to a fixed determination to fruftrate

the intent of the commiflion appointed for the re-

floration of peace and concord between Great Bri-

tain and the Colonies.

The other Commiflioners ifliied upon this occa-

fion a counter-declaration^ wherein they difclaimed

alf
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all i>articipit'on niul knowledge of thofc matters

tii.t h:ul been Ipcciiicd by Congrcfs in their rcfolu-

tions. 1 licy cxprcH'cd, at the fame time, the highell

opinion of the abilities ofGovernor Johnftone, ot the

uprightnefs of his intentions, anil of the equitable-

nefs and gencrofity ot'rhofe fentiments andprineiples

upon which he was deiirous of founding a recon-

ciliation between the diiiiniicd parts of the Britilh

empire.

They next proceeded to reprefent the connexion
entered hito with France, as repugnant to the real

intereft of the Colonies ; and alierted, that they

were greatly deceived in thinking themfelves under
obligations to that power ; as the advantages it held

out to them, originated merely from the determina-

tion taken in Britain to offer fuch terms of reconci-

liation to the Colonies as they could not refufe.

They accufed the Congrefs of having, in confe-

quence of the treaties with France, aded with ralh-

nefs and precipitation. They reprefcnted that Af-
fembly as incompetent to decide by its fole autho-

rity, upon matters of fuch importance as thofe they

had aflumed the power of bringing to a concluiion.

Their conltiruents ought in fo weighty a cafe to have
been confulted, and the fenfe of their different Pro-

vinces taken, in their refpedive meetings, previous

to a iin:il deeiiion.

Though Congrefs did not itfelf publifli any anfwer

to this declaration, it was feverely animadverted

upon by thofe who took up the pen in their defence.

Ihe Commiflioners had advanced feveral fadts in

proof of their alfertion, that the French treaty with

America, was entirely due to the apprehenfions en-

tertained by the Court of France, that the concilia-

tory propofals made by the Britilh miniftry would
be accepted by the Americans. Thefe fad:s, the

writers on the fide of Congrefs laboured with great

induftry
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inc!ii(lry to invalidate, aivj to prove, at the fame

time, that the very reverie of whar the comniif-

fioncrs h:id ."'Ici'tcJ was trnc : rhar inOrul oF Fiance

bcin^ innucnccd by the concili.it'jrv bill ''o treat

with Con;T;rcr., it was Greit Britain rhar waj induced

by that r.caty to offer terms of conciUacion to the

Colonies.

The principal view of the CommifTloncrs in pub-

liihing that, and their o*:hcr declarations, was to

make an iinpreffion upcn rhe minds of tlio people

at large throughout the continent ; but rhcy were not

more luccefsful with rhem th;in rhev had been with

Congrefs. They were given to underi.and that the

people were of the fame mind with that bod/ ; that

the n\embers of the Provincial Affemblies through-

out the whole continent were refolutelv determined

to abide by their declararion of independence ;

that it was in conformitv .vlth this unanimous refo-

lution, Confrrcfs h.ul refufed to treat wilh them
upon any other terms ; the individuals v.-ho com-
pofed it were inftructed by their conftituc'its in the

moll pofitive, explicit terms, at every hazard to

maintain the independence of America. Upon this

point all America was inflexible : Ihould anv m:m
in Congrefs dare to exprefs himfelf in favour of a

contrary propofal, he wouU endanger hi i very life.

The Commiflioners were now pcifuaded that all

hopes of detaching any of the Colonies, or any con-

fiderable diftridt, or body of men, from lv.<: iijencial

confederacy, were vain. In this perfui.'ion, rhey

thought it necellary to adopt a d'ftercni; fy lleiii of

ading from that which they hid hiihefro purfucd;

and as conciliatory offers would not j)revail, to nave

recourfe to the moll hoflile and fevere.

The profecution of harih mcafures had long been

coniidered and recommended b/ the friends lo (h^

plan of coercion, as the readied and molt ciliKtua!.

They would bring fuch ditlrels on the Colonies, as

would
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would not fail to compel them to fubmit. They re-

prefcntcd that vail continent as peculiarly open to

incuriions and ravages : its coafts were of fo immenfe
an extent, that they could not pofiibl^ be guarded

againft an enemy that was mailer at fea ; there were

innumerable bays, creeks, and inlets, where to

make defcents unobllrudled. The rivers were

fuch as afibrded a navigation for Ihips of force far

into the interior parts of the country : by fuch

means it would be eafy to penetrate to moll of the

towns and fettlements, and to fpread dellrudtion into

the heart of every province on the continent.

In purfuancc of this determination, the commif-
fioners publillied, in the beginning of Od:ober, a

proclamation, which was addrefled, in fpecific terms,

to the Congrefs, to the Provincial AfTemblies, and

to the Inhabitants of the Colonies at large.

Herein they took a rctrofpe^^ of the tranfaftions

and conduct of Congrefs, charging them with an

obllinate rejeftion of the proffers of reconciliation

on the part of Brita'n, and reprefenting them as

unauthorifed to exercife the powers they had affum-

cd. They recapitulated their own endeavours to

bring about a relloration of peace and happinefs to

America, and gave notice of their intent to return

to England, as their Hay in a country where their

commiflion had been treated with fo little notice

and refped:, was inconfiltcnt with the dignity of the

power which they rej)refentcd. They profelTed,

however, the fame readinefs as ever, to promote
the cbjeils of their miflion, and to continue the

conciliatory offers that weie its principal motive.

After fevcral earncll admonitions diredled to the

public bodies, and different orders of men, civil,

military, and religious in general, and to all the

individuals throughout the Colonies in particular,

thev proceeded to inform them of the alteration they

fiiould be under the neceliity of making, in the fu^

turc
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'tilte method of carrying on the war, fliould the Co-

lonies perfirt in their rejiftance to Great Britain, and

in the unnatural connection they had formed with

France.
" The policy, as well as the b.Mievolence of

Great Britain," laid they, " has hitherto checked

the extremes of war, when they tended to dithefs a

people. Hill confidered as fellow fubjedis, and to

defolate a country Ihorrly to become again a fourcc

of mutual advantage ; but when that country pro-

felFes the unnatural dcfign, not only of edranging

herfelf from us, but of mortgaging herfclf and her

iefources to our enemies, ihe whole contclt is

changed; and the quclrion- is, how far Great Bri-

. tain may, by every means in her power, dcdroy cr

render ufelefs, a connexion contrived for her ruin,

and for the aggrandifement of France ?'*

*' Under fuch circumftances, the laws of fclf-

prefervation mull diredl the condud: of Great Bri-

tain ; and if the Britilh Colonies are to become an

acceflion of power to France, will dired: her to ten-

der that acceflion of as little avail as poflible to her

enemy."
" It will now become the Colonies," added they*

" to call to mind t^hcir own folemn appeals to Hea-
ven, in the beginning of this conteft, that thcv

took up arms only Un the redrefs of g'-ievances ; and
tl at it would be their wifh, as well a. their intcrciT,

to remain for ever connedtcd with Great Britnin.

We again aik them, Whether all their griev:'.nc*bs,

real or fuppofed, have not been amply and fully

redrefled ? And we infill that the oflfcrs we have

made, leave nothing to be wilhed in point either of
immediate liberty, or of permanent fecuritv. If

thefe offers are now rejedted, we wi-hMraw from the

exercife of a commiffion, with which we have in

• vain been honoured. The fame liberality will no
longer

1
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longer be due from Great Britain ; nor can it ckhet

in juilice or policy be expected from her."

In order to mitigate the levericy of this and the

foregoing declaration, they next proceeded to grant

and proclaim a general pardon for all treafonable

offences committed during the prefent conteft, from
its commencement to the prefent time, without any

exception whatfoever ; and they offered to the Co-
lonics at large, or feparatcly, a general or feperate

peace, with the revival of their ancient govern-

ments, fecured againft any future infringements, and

protcd:ed for ever from taxation by Great Britain.

The publifliing of this proclamation produced an

immediate warning from Congrefs, to all the inha-

bitants of the Colonies, who lived in places expofed

to defcents and ravages, to remove on the appear-

ance of danger to the diftance of at leaft thirty miles,

together with their cattle and all their moveable pro-

perty.
" This," it was added, in the words of the warn-

ing, " could not be thought a hardlhip in fuch

times of public calamity, when fo many of their

gallant countrymen were daily expofed to the toils

and perils of the field, fighting in defence of the

public."

This warning was accompanied with a refolution

of Congrefs, by which it was recommended, that
** Whenever the Britifli troops proceeded to burn

or deftroy any town, the people Ihould, in the fame
tnanner, ravage, burn, and deftroy the houfes and

properties of all tories, and enemies to the inde-

pendence of America, and fecure their perfons

;

without treating them, however, or their families,

with any cruelty."

In addition to this warning, they iffued a mani-

fefto, conceived in the ftrongeft and moft pointed

terms that were applicable to the object they had in

view.
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Ic fet forth, that the inhabitants of America had
been driven by the'oppreflive meafures of Great Bri-

tain to take up arms, and declare thcmfelves inde-

pendent.
" Confiding in the juftice of their caufe," faid

they :
" Coniiding in him who difpofcs of human

events, although weak and unprovided, they fet the!

power of their enemies at defiance. In this confi-

dence they had continued three bloody campaigns."
" Coniiderins: themfelvcs as children of th^t i>e-

ing who is the common father of all, they had been

defirous to alleviate, at leaft, as they could not pre-

vent, the calamities of war."

But they afierted, that the conduct of thofe who
adted in the fcrvice of Great Britain, had been the

very reverfe.

After feveral heavy charges, and exprefling thcm-
felves with the utmoft acrimony refpefting various

particulars, they concluded by declaring, '* That if

any of their enemies ihould prefume to execute the

threats contained in their late proclamation, they

would take fuch exemplary vengeance, as Ihould

deter others from a like condudt."

This manifefto was accompanied with a variety

of publications from private individuals, all writ-

ten vv^ith great ftrength of Itile, and animation of

thought. Their general aim was to imprefs tho

commiflioners with the fulleit belief, that an attemj^t

to procure a return of obedience to Great Britain on

the part of the Colonies, was totally fruitlefs and

imprad:icable.

But exclufive of this objedl, they launched into a

number of difcuffions relating to the condudt of

Britain, which they reprobated with unreferved af-

perity of language and manner. They fpared no
charadter, and rcprefentcd every tranfadtion in the

moft opprobrious light.

Among
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Among tScfe publications, was a letter adcircfTcd

to the commifiioncrs, on the fubjedts of their late

proclamation. They were examined with a free-

dom and boldncfs that fet all retkaint at defiance-

The truth was, the Americans confidcrcd it as an

effort that ought never to he repeated ; and were
determined, by their treatment of it, to difcourage

and banilh for ever all ideas of renewing any at-

tempt of the like nature.

After going through every paragraph of the pro-

clamation, with the utmoll latitude of thought and
cxprefTion, when the letter came to that part of it

which denounces threats of revenge and devaftation ;

" Thus," it fays, " after three years of conltant

hoftilities, of a war profecuted in a manner which
has ailoniflied all Euroj)C, cenfured and reprobated

by your ableft fenators, \vq are now told that Great

Britain will no longer extend her mercy towards this

country."
" But were you able to fatiate your revengeful

appetites, by rioting in llaughter and defolation

along our fca coafts, it would but more completely

rivet our union with France : America would then be

rendered more dependent on her, and other Euro-

pean powers, for a thoufand articles which Ihe might
otherwife be willing to import from Britain. This
fcep alone feems wanting to complete the ruin of

your country."

In this manner did the Americans vent themfelves

upon every fubjedt that was brought in agitation re-

lating: to them. Convinced that all the endeavours

of Britain, to reduce them, would be thrown away,

they took unbounded liberties with every objeift

wherein Ihe was concerned ; and looking upon her

as an irreconcilable foe, they took a peculiar delight

in reprefenting her as utterly undone.

The inutility of the ccmmilfion from which fo

much had been expected in England, became daily

more-
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more evident. It was with difficult:}' the Congrcf^

could bririff thcmlllves to treat it with anv reinniinc

of refped:, or even decorum. SljorJy afLcr t'u- re-

treat of the Britilh army to New York, th;.- com-
miflioners wrote a letter to ConL;-rc!'i, in anfvver to

that wherein they nocificd their icfolution to ;uhuit

of no treaty, without a previous acknowled<;nient

of the independence of America : bur Congrc fs rc-

folved thar no anfwer Ihould he given to it ; and by
way of flight, publillied the letter and their re-

folution.

Nor could they, in their private capacity, cfcapc

the animadverfion of individuals. As they had in

their public declarations renetted U])on the con-

duct of France with great freedom of exprcfhon,

the Marquis Fayette conllriicd it as an infult,

which he was bound perfonally to refcnt. He
wrote, accordingly, a letter to the Karl of Car-

lille, as the principal member of the commiflion,

wherein he complained of the relledions call upon
his country, demanding reparation, and challenging

that nobleman to meet him in the field, with Gene-
ral Clinton for his feeond.

From the unreafonablenefs and impropriety of

fuch a challenge, it was attended with no confe-

quence ; and only ferved to fhev the fpirir and zeal

of that young nobleman for the honour oT his coun-

try. It was, however, a morrincation to peifons

invcfted with a public character, to find themfelves

called to account in a manner which feenicd to di-

rainilh their importance.

V©L. III. No. 17. I, CHAP
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C H A P. XXXVIIL

Military Operations in America*

1778.

"|r"^UPvING ilicfc tranrudlions In the north and

^J^ iiiicldlc Colonics, Ibme hoftilitics had taken

jiiacc bciwccn tiic pcopk of Georgia and Eafl Flo-

rida ; but as neither of thefe Colonics were polTeflcd

of much internal ilrcngth, their accidental incur-

fions upon each others territories, though thc}^ in-

dicated their refpedtivc warmth in the caufe they

had efpoufed, produced no events of any material

confecpiencc.

An expedition was, however, projcdled by the

Americans, and partly carried into execution, in the

fpring of this } ear. Its intent was to ellablifli a

Communication with the Spanilli government at

New Orleans, and to pave the way for a redudtion

of the Britiili poireffions in Well Florida.

The perfon entruftcd with this expedition, was'

Captain Willing, a refolute and Jenterprizing man.,.

At the head of no very numerous party, but con-.

lifting of men chofen by himfelf, he fell down the

MifFiftippi, and came totally unawares upon the

Britifli fettlements on the eaft of that river, in a

country that made a part of Weft Florida; but was
lituated at too great a diftance to receive any pro-

tection, on this occafion, from the forces that were
llationed there.

The American officer treated them with great ge-

neroiity. Upon fubmitting to the government of

the United States, their property remained un-

touched, and they were placed upon the fooling of

all thofc who paid obedience to Congrefs.

This

t
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This conqucft, though of little importance in it-

fclf, awakened the attention ot the people at New
York to the fouthcrn jiarts of America. As tiic

winter was now approching, during which it would
be unadvifable to form cnterpvizcs againil the

northern I'rovinces, thoU- in the fouth became, ojf

courfe, the moft eligible oi)jei!:ts.

Among thcfc, Georgia feemed to offer the Icaft

difficulties, and to jwomifc, at the faiiie time, great

advantages from a ledudlion. It aboundetl in a pro-

dudtion of the utmoil utility. This was rice, which,

in the prefent circumftanc.vs of the liritilh army,
was a principal ncccilary of life, and an erfcdual

fubilitute for a variety of thofe provifions wnicii

they could only receive from Eurcpe.

Other motives concurred in renderinp- this at-

• tempt highly feafonable; the vicinity of Georgia to

Carolina, would, in cafe of its being reduced, open
an entrance into this latter province, and materidly

.difturb the commerce it carried on v^'ith Euroj'C, to

the great emolument of America; of which it ha^l

proved a powerful fupport fince the comrnencciiient

of hollilities, by the conilant and plentiful expor-

tation of its commodities to all parts.

The command of this expedition was given to

Colonel Campbell, c^n oiFieer of known courage and
ability. He embarked at New York, with a com-
petent force, under the convoy of fume Ihij-s of

iryar, commanded bv Commodore Hyde Parker.

In order to give additional ftrength to thi^ enter-

prize, it was determined that an attack uponGcorgia

Ihouldbemade from another quarter. To this in-

tent, General Prevoll was directed to advance

from the fide of Eail Florida, where he command-
ed, with all the troops that he could collect, leav-

ing no more than were abfolutely rcquilitc for the

immediate protection of that Colony. Hiq^pily,

its fituation was fuch, as expofed it to very lltik

L a
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apprchcnfions of any attack from the Americans, Kt

this rime.

The forces that failed from New York, arrived

at the entrance of the river Savannah, about the

end of Dv.xcmber. In order to obtain information

of the condition and circumftances of the place,

and the llrcnp;th and fituationof the enemy, a party

of light infantry and failors were fent up a creek

in flat-bottomed boats : they luckily feized and

brought olVtwo men, by whom they were inform-

ed, that the batteries that had been eredied to guard

the river, were, from being out of repair, become
unferviceablc ; that the garrifon was very weak ^

but that troops wvre hourly expected.

Upon this intelligence, preparations were imme-
diately made for a defccnt. The armed vclTels ltd

the way, followed by the tnuifports : the water was

fo Ihaliow, that a number of them grounded ; but

through the judicious exertions of Captain Stan-

hope of the navy, who ferved as a volunteer upon
this oecafion, this obllruttioH was quickly fur-

mounted. The tranf]')orts were got off the flats, and
the troops were embarked in the flat boats, in which
they rowed up the river, v^nd took their flation off

the landing place. It being dark at their arrival,

and the enemy appearing by the fires on the fhore

to be prepared for defence, it was found neceffary

to wait for the return of day.

The place at which it was uitended to land, was
of great natural llrength. Its accefs was extremely

difficult ; and had it been properly fortified, would
have proved impradticable : but it was the only

place at which a landing could be attempted : the

whole extent of land that lay between it and the

ifle of Tybee, at the entrance of the river, con-

fiding of fwamps and marflies, interfedled by deep

and large creeks^ impaflable at the lowell water.

The
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The divifion that lay off the Inndinrr place dur-

ing the night, made good its hinchng at break of

day. It was commanded by Colonel ivlaitbind. A
narrow caiiievvay, fix hundred jaids long, and

flanked with a ditch on each iide, led Irom this Tpot

to a houfc leated upon a high and ricl:i,y ground.

This houfe Colonel Maitland relolved inlhintly

to iecure : to this purpoi'e a body ol light inhiutry

formed directly, as foon as landed, and moved for-

wards with all fpced along the caul'eway. On their

apjiroach to the houfe, they received a heavy lire

from a I'arty of the enemy, ftationcd on their way,

by which Captain Camci'on, who headed the light

infantry, was killed. But his men, provoked at

the lofs of their commander, rulhcd ujion them lb

quickly, that they had no time to charge again,

and were forced to betake themfelveii to a neighbour-

ing wood.

Having fecured the landing place, the remainder

of the troops came afhore, and took poll on the

ground near the houfe, at the head of the caufeway.

From hence they commanded an cxteniive view
of the country, and could obferve all the motions

of the enemy. A large reinforcement was juft ar-

rived, and was at this very time fcimirg in order

of battle, between the tov.n and the Bi iiilh troops.

Colonel Campbell, v;ho defcried them from the

height where he was ported, refoived to advance for-

wards and attack them without delay, before they

had time either to take a more advantageous poli-

tion, or to fortify that which they had taken.

Havino; fecured his communication with the land-

ing place, the Colonel led his troops up the main
road towards the town. On its left, he was guarded
by a thick wood in a fwampy ground ; on its right

flood fevral plantations, which were occupied by the

light infantry which he detached for that purpofe.

L 3 From
i
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ViT)n\ ihc n^i^nv ditches aiHlinclornren, nndotlifp

Inipc'tlhi:. p. s of ihai nature in ihe way of the Bri»

tilh rrocjps, noLwiihftancrinp-thcvbc-^iin their niovc-

nicn's earh' in the n-.oinin;;-, it wns rhrt c in the af-

teip.oon before ihey ceaiUi elear thefe obtlructions,

and gain the open ji;rounc!s.

On their I'.pproachin*^ the enemy, they found him
polled apparentlv to much advant;ige. They had

chofen a lii nation, wheron if thev had been attacked,

it would liave been very diliieuk to foree them.

—

They were (h'awn up in exeetdinji; good order, co-

vered by fwamps on their rif»;hi and left ; acrofs the

road, in the centre of their ii"ont, between two mar-

il)v fro'-s, a deep trcneh was cut, and about a hun-

dred yards abreall of this trench, a rivulet ran in

the fame direction, the bridge over which they had
broken down : feveral pieces of cannon were planted

on rheir flanks and centre.

This difpofition of the enemy threatened an ob-

ftinate dlfpute, before they could be diflodged.--^

While Colonel Campbell was making the neceflary

arrangements for this purpofe, his good fortune

threw a negro into his hands, from whom he receiv-

ed fuch intelligence as decided at once the fortune

of the day.

This nv.gro, upon cxam.ination, w^as found to be

acquainted with a private path through a Avampy
forell on the enemy's right. It happened fortu-

nately that the way to this path lay behind a hollow,

through which the troops might march unobferved

bv the enemiV.

Upon this intelligence, Sijr James Baird was di-

rected by the Colonel to march through this path

with the light infantry, to turn the enemy's right

wing, and allail them in the rear.

While this movement was performing, the artil-

lery was brought up, and formed in the hollow, in

fuch a pofition as to be read}', at a proper warning,

to
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ih be hauled up to the rifinp; ground before it, from

whence it would command rhe right of the enemy,

and protedl the troops in the wootl.

As foon as Colonel Campbell judgeil that the

light infantry had cleared its palfage throu[i;h the

path, and begun their attack uj)on the rear, he di-

rected the artillery to move up to the ground in its

front, and the whole line to advance upon the ene-

my with all fpeed : the charge was fo brilk and rc-

folute, that they were quickly broken and difperfed.

By this time. Sir James Baird, at the head of the

light infantry, had made good his way through the

wood, and was proceeding to execute his orders,

when he met with a body of militia, w iih cannon,

drawn up on an advantageous ground, to fecure the

right flank of their army frojii any attack on that

quarter : he charged them with fo much vigour,

that they were foon routed, with the lofs of their

cannon.

Retreating to their main body, they mjt it in the

utmofl difordcr and confufion : the light infantry

fell upon both, purfued them with great execution^

and entirely completed the victory.

The fuccefs of the daj' was remarkable in every

refped:. Before evening, the enemy was defeated

in battle; befides thofe that w'cre llain, amounting
to about one hundred and twenty, near five hundred
were made prifoners, of whom thirty-eight were

commiflioned officers ; the capital of the Provuice,

its fort, with all Its artillery, ammunition, and
ftores, a large quantity of provifions, and all the

fhipping in the river, fell into the p .Teffion of the

victorious army.

The conduct of Colonel Campbell upon this oc-

caiion did him the higheil: honour ; not only on ac-

count of the military lliill he had difplayed, but
the care he took that no irrc2:ularities fliould be

tx)mmitted by the foldiery. Ngtwichftanding the

,h 4 American^
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American troops retreated through the town of Sa-

vannah, aiul iiuiny of tlie inh.iiiiuuus were in the

ilrccts, none ruHerccl in the piirluit but llieh as had
arms in their hands, .Wid were I'ountl in aclual re-

filhmce, aiul ever)' care w is taken to prevent the

houles i'to.'n hen ,;• plundered.

It had b'.M) decLTnihird i)y th.c enemy, that if

the town could not be pixlcrvcd, it iliould, after

the examjde of New Yo;k, be fet on fire, to pre-

\\)U its bein^' of any utiliiv to the lirltilh troops ;

but upon inibiir-utlon of ih.ls defip,!!, the Biuiili

commander tt^oL fueh eftectual precaucions that

norlilng of that ];ind wa5 aittinpted.

1 he fpirir and af^tivity wirh wbdeh both officers

and foldiers exerted tliemfeives in this expcdicion,

was trulv coiifplcuous. Wiihout horfes to draw
their aniileiN-, nor wagjzjons to carry their provi-

fions, they ilill found means to j)urfue the broken

Ti^niuns of l!ie enemy's forces, and to compel them
to retire inio Carolina.

(.)n rh's fuceefs of tiic Britilli army, many of the

inhabiranrs joined the Colonel, and declared in fa-

vour of l))ii.ain. I'hey rclbrted to him in fuch

niimbeis, that he was enabled to form them into

companiis of horfe and foot : they were employed
in patrol ir.p; the country, and in watching the ene-

my's motions in the neighbouring province of Ca-

rolina.

After thus defeating the united forces of the ad-

\cric });ut\ in Carolina and Georgia, Colonel Camp-
bell, and Commodore Parker, were of opinion that

this woLild prove a favourable opportunity to illue a

pfQclamarion, inviting the inh.abitants to return to

their alka;iance to the Britifn jjovernment, on the

terms offered by the Commiffiontrs, and to affilt in

the fupprcffion of thofe who refilled it.

Their periuafion was juflified by the event : the

iuhabitantj, as foon as it was iii'ued, Hocked from
all
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jkll parts of the |)iovincc to the Kinji;'s ftandard, and
cordiiiUy took ihc oaths, aiul tinhraccd the prof-

fers made to them.

Further to eflablifli the public fecurity, ancl

check cvi ry atienipt to dlllurb the jieace of indivi-

duals, pecuniary rewards were oliered lor aj>i)rehcnd-

ing of committee .'nd airembly men, and others who
came into the province with an intent to interrupt

its trancjuiliiv, by raifing inlurredions, or moleit"

ing tb.e inhabiianrs.

Such was the diligence ufed upon this occnfion

by tiie Uiitifli commandwrs, tiuiL in the fpace of ten

days from the landing of the troops, the whole pro-

vince of Georjna was cntirelv recovered out of the

hands of the en; m\-, its frontiers fecured fioin inva-

fion, and fuch a difpolition of the forces formed,

as effediually Ihut up all the avenues leading from
South Carolina : its internal government was fet-

tled at the fume time on a footing that feemrd to

alibrd general fatisfaction to all patties concerned.

During thcfc tranfud:ions, General Prevoft was
advancing with all the troops he had been able to

collect in Eaft Florida. 1 ie had a multitude of

diliieulties to encounter on his march : the want of
provifions, and the diffieuliy of procuring them
was fuch, that all his trooj)S, both oilieers and fol-

diers, were conllrained lor fevcral days to live upon
oyllers only; they fubmittcd to this hardlhip, as

v.cll as to thofe refulting from conllant fatigue, ag-

gravated by the excefiive heat of the weather, with

the moll exemphiry patience and chearfulncfs.

—

After overcoming thele obltrucllons, they arrived

at length in fight of Sunbury, the only place re-

maining to the Americans in Georgia. After a

flight defence, as all communication and hope of

relief was cut oft', it furrendcied at difcretion ; and

General PrcvoH continuing his march, arri-.ed at

Savannah,
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Savannah, where the command devolved to him, as

fenior officer.

In the mcjn thiic, Count D'Eftaing had exerted

l\niircir lb diligently at Borton, that his Iquadroii

U'as now completely refitted, and in a condition to

put to Tea.

He had cmploved the leifurc he had in that cit}'-,

to ingratiate lumleHwith the peoj)lc of that Colonv,
by thole arts and methods in which the French are

fuch complete mailers. He had flattered them
^\ith complimentary dilcourles, and iavilhed everjr

poflible commcndaiion on their character and con-

dud: in the prefent contcll, and efpccially on the

nieaf'ure of renouncing their political connedtioii

U'ith Great Britain, and forming an alliance with

France. He gave them frequent treats and enter-

tainments, wherein nothing was omitted to imprefs

them with advantageour, notions of French tafle and
magnificenee. In one of thefe particularlv, which
is'as given on board the l.angucdoc, in order to re-

commend himfelf the more powerfulh' to his new
allies, and to mow how highly he refpedted their

alliance, lie fixed the picture of General Wafhing-
ton in the moll eonlpicuous part of the place of cn-^

tertainmcnt, in a iiiperb frame, decorated with

laurels.

By thefe, and the like methods, he obtahicd the

favour and benevolence of the ruling people, and

the gcntceler clafles, and not a little accelerated the

afTiihince he wanted in a variety of refpeds.

Nor was he unmlndi'ul, at the fame time, of a .

very elfenfial part of the commifTion with whicW
lie was charged, and which was a material objedl in

his expcdiiicMi to America : this was to revive the in-

tercil: of I'ranee in her ancient Colonv of Canada, and

to excite the people ro detach themfelves from the

43bedicnee to Great Britain, and to return to that of

France,
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France, or join thcmfclvcs to the United States of

America.

In purfuance of this dcfign, a declaration was

publiihed, addrciled in the name of the King of

France to the French inhabitants of Canada, and of

every other part of America formerly fubjctt to that

Crown.
This declaration contained the hie/neft praifcs of

the valour of the Americans ; it laid before the in-

habitants of Canada the inoriification they murt en-

dure in bearing arms againft the allies of their pa-

rent ftate ; it reprefented to them in the Ib'ongell

terms, the ties formed by origin, language, man-
ners, government, and religion, between the Ca-

nadians and the French, and lamented the misfor-

tunes which had occafioned a difiunclion ol that

Colony from France ; it recalled to their remem-
brance the brave refiftance they had made during

the many wars they had been engagvd in againit

England, cfpceially the laft ; it reminded them of

their favourite warriors and generals, particularly

the valiant Montcalm, who I'ell at their hei'.d, in

the defence of their country : it earnellJv en-

treated them to reflect ferioufly on their diligrec-

ablc fubjeftion to Itrangers, living in luioi her hemi-

fphere, differing from them in everv poffible rc-

fpeCt, who could confider them no orherwiie than

as a conquered ^;eople, and would alwa\ .s, ot'courfe,

treat them aeeordino;l\-. It concluded, by {urmallv

notifying, that the Count D'i'^ftaing was autloriled

and commanded bv the Kinii of Fiance, to declare

in his name, that all his former fubjeCis in iNortii

America, who fhould renoinice their allegiance to

Great Britain, might depend on his protection and

fupport. This declaration was dated the twenty-

eighth of October.

Great hopes were conceived of this deelai avion ;

Dor were they ill founded^ confiJering the nai ural

attach-
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attachment of all people for the land of their origin.

Had Count lyi'ilaing fuccocded in his original dc-

fign, u recovery of Canada by France would pro-

bably have been one of th'.- conl"e(|uejices, or, at lead

an union of it u ith their American allies.

But nof.vitnftanding the failure of his principal

intent, the Americans confulcred his expedition,

though attended with many difaj;pointments, as a

dccilive event in chcir favour. It was one of the

caufcs tliar had induced Kritam to offer terms of

accommodation ; it had occafioned the evacuation

of rhiladclphia; it hud, by neeeflitating the Biitifh

minirtr)' to fend Admiral Bvron's fcjuadron to the

coail: of America, given the P rench a fuperiorirv in

the Europtan leas; it had prLvenixd a detachment

from the Hiuifh fleet at New York from failing to

the aliiitaiice of their Weil: India ifiands ; it v/ould,

in all probability, compel the Brif.fh troops to

abandon Amciica, through tl^e deilitution of fup-

plies and reinforcements, which would now be
wanted for the defence of thole idands. Thefe
were great antl manifell advantages, and amply
counter-balanced the failures in o';her refpedts.

Isi otwith Handing the endeavours oi Count D'Eftaing

to render himfclf and his nation acceptable to the

New England peojde, the Inveterac} to the French,

traditionall\- inhciint in the lower claifes, could

not be reftrained from breaking out in Boilon,

in a manner that might have been attended with the

moft fetious confe(p.:ences to the interefts of both

France and America, had nor the prudence of the

magidracv inter; ofed, on the one hand, and the

fagacity of Count D'Eltaing co-operated on the

other.

A defperate fray happened in that city between

the poj>uLice and the 1^ rcneii fauors, in which thele

were vcrv rouo-jilv handled, and had much the

worfe. A number of them were hurt and wounded,
an(j
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and fome, it was reported, were killed. By the

diligent intervcriLion of the ruling n;en, the tumult

was appealed, and a i)roclamation was ilVued by the

Council of State, enjdJn'uig the nuigiilratcs to make
a ilrict fearch at'ter the oli^ndcn, and oliering a

confiderable reward for ihc dilcoverv of thoJe who
were concerned in caufing the riot ; but it produ-

ced no eflbd:, and the authors remained conceal-

ed, if indeed there were any real defire to bring

them to light.

In order to obviate any refcntmcnt on the part of

the French, for the treatment the\ had received

from the Americans, the whole ailrav was imputed
to fon:C I'.aV;yliih hdlors and foldiers, that had de-

ferted, and enliikd in the American fervice. The
French Admiral was too piuiieni not to admit the

idea, and apptartd p.rfce ly i'.uisticd with that apo-

logy, and the other nualuns that were taken to re-

move the evil impreflions that mull naturaily arife

among his countryiuen, for theufage they met with

from a people whom they were come to protect

from their enemies.

Precifely at the lame tinic, a diflurbance of the

like nature happened at Charleilown, in South Ca-
rolina, bctwecii the French and American feamcn ;

but it was carried to much greater extremities : they

engaged on both fides with fmall arms, and even

with cannon. A number of people were killed and
wounded.

This matter was confidered in a very fcrious

light by the kgiflative body of the province; a

very confiderabie recompcnce was promifed for the

difcovery of the promoters of this riot ; the ihidtell

injunftions were laid or. the magiftiates, and all

perfons in auihor;ty, to exert their utmofl vigi-

lance in difcountcnancing all national relledtions

againll the natives of Frui.c;^ fromi which, it feem"-:,

thcie riots proceeded.

Thefc

Sii
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Thcfc diilurbancts were the unavoklablc efflci;^

of nil aritipathy ac^ainft the French, which could

rot cafily be eradicated from ihc breail: of a people

who originated from England, and had from tlieir

infancy been bred in a fnong awrfion to the ancient

and inveterate enemy of a country which they had
lb loii«^- been taught to conlider as their own. In

fpite of the precautions taken by ihc more provi-

dent and circiimfpedfiil among the Americans, by
far the mnjor part retained this hatred, and were at

little pains to conceal it, even upon fuch occalions

as rc(iuirLcl them to fupprcfs it for their immediate
intercll.

Whatever ncce/Tity ihey vcere under to affetft

amity and attachment to the French, this inimical

dilpofition "o them, had taken fuch profound root,

that it w as only on public occurrences, where the

united concerns of France and America were in

queftion, that thev could prevail upon themfelves

to difilnible it. The French themfehes were too

penetrating not to perceive it ; but the objedls they

had ir, viev.', induced them to pals over in filence

many tranfadions highly mortifying to their na-

tional vanity. As thofe in authority among them
were from various caufes ir.orc enabled to exert it,

tiian perfonsinvcltcd vsith it among their new allies,

tlicv uled all their inlluencc and Iway among their

jiifericrs, to j-revcnt them from ihowing their rc-

fentmcnt, and did it fo ellctdlually, as to leave no
a]-)prehenlions in the minds of thofe who prcfided

over the aHairs of America, that any ill confcquen-

ces would enfue from th«.lc riots. They were con-

fcious that their cnemicfi were not without hopes

that accidents of this kind juipht prove the means of

creating' dlfTcnvioi'iS of a iiiore exteniive nature, and

from that reafon, tiivy wei e the more earned in their

cndcavouis tofrullraic lluh an expedation.

CHAP.
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c H A p, xxxir.

Military Oj) eralions in the IFcJl Lulles.

1778.

TH E fquadron under the command of Admi<
nil Ijyrcn, alrer meeting with a molt tem-

pcltuous paliligc from Kngkind, hud put into Hali^

fax, from whence it arrived at New York about thtt

middle of Sc]'>tember.

His firll care, on hearing of the French fleet un-

der Count I>'l{,lialii^ being at Boiton, was to put:

his own into fueh a condition, as might ciiahle him
to watch his motions ; but it was fo terribly Ihat-

Tered by the ftorms he had endured, that a full

jnonth was confumed in repairing it.

The fame ill fortune that had attended him ever

'fince his departure from England, ftill awaitee him-

on the coa<l of America. As foon as he was arrived

in Boilon bay, hx was aiTailed by a llorm, in which
his Iquadron fuf red again fo much, that it was"

obliged to take iheltcr at Rhode Illand.

VVhilc the Bririlh Athniral was detained by the

ncceffiry of repairing the damages his fhips had
fuftained, Count D'Kftaing embraced that oppor-

tunity of quitting the harbour of Bolton unmoklted,
^nd failing for the the Weil: Indies.

The French Admiral previous to his departure,

^cgan to feel extreme anxiety from the Ihortncfs

of provifions. There had been a great fearcity

throughout the whole Province of Mallachufet,

Owing to the numerous captures of thofe veflels em-
ployed in the procuring of corn and flour, of

which that Colony does not produce a fulHciency

for/its own confumption. Had rhis fcarciry conti-

nued
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micd, the French Aiiuidrcn would have been Cvoni-

pclled to qnit Bofton in the greateft dillTcls, from
the iniponibilitv of fn'ofirting there any lonner.

—

Forlunatcly for both the French and the Ameri-
cans, the New Enghmd privateers happened to fall

in V, ith fuch a number of j>rovihon vcllels on their

way from Europe to New York, as rcilored plenty

to the whole country : not only the markets WTre
frcfh {locked, but the abundance was fuch, that the

gov»:rnmcnt was enabled to vidual the French fleet

tor a tAclvemonth. With this ample fupply, the

French Admiral left Boiton on the third of Novem-
ber, imd proceeded on his expedition to the fouth.

As the objed: of this expedition was obvious, it

was Incumbent on the Britifli commander at New
York, to fend fuch reinforcements to the Weft In-

dies as might counteract it, and put the iflands be-

longing to Great Britain in thofe parts, into fuch a

poiiure of defence, as might elfedlually protedl

them from the attempts of the enemy.
The cireumliances of the war, and the method

of carrying it on, had undergone a material change

fince the commencement of the campaiun. As the

f\ fteri of oftenfive operations v;as different from
what it had been during the two preceding years,

and did not recjuire the forces to be colledted into

fo large a body as commonly, it became, of courfe,

caller to employ them in feparate detachments, which
by the ra])idity of their motions, as they went by
fea, would be able to make the more effectual and

forcible imprcflion, from its being fudden and un-

expedted.

This alteration in the fyftem of hoftilities, af-

forded, at the fame time, a j2;reiUer facility of pro-

viding for the fafety of the WlII India iHands. A
feleCtion was accordingly made of fome of the bcft

troo}>s in the ferviec, to the number of about five

thoufand men, who embai kcd at New York, in a

fleet
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^^ct of fixty tranfports ; they were commanded by

General Gr;nit, and eieoried by Commodore Ho-
fhiim, with five men of war of the line, and fomc
frigates.

The protection of the Britifh Weft India iflands,

was, indi.cd, a biifmefs that admitted of no lonf^er

delay. Frec^iicnt reprefentations had been made to

the minillry by the merchants in England, and the

polfeUbrs of cftatcs in thofe iflands, of their defence-

iefs fituation, imd of the facility with which a very

little force would be able to reduce them, fliould

thofe hoitiliries break out between Great Britain and
France which were now dally expected.

This anxiety was further increafed by the conti

nual preparations that were carrying forwards in the

neighbouring French and Spanifli iflands. Marii-

nico, the principal of the French Caribbce iflands.

was at this period under the govcrni.iicnt of one of

the moll active and entcrprizing men that France

had ever fent to the Weft Indies. He wa-. conltani -

ly employed in forming projeds again li: the pof-

feflions of Britain in thofe feas, and longed to ng-

nalize himfelf by reducing them to the power of

France.

Amon^r thofe ifles that had been ceded to Great

Britain by the lait treaty ot peace, was Doir.inico.

Its fituation between Guadaloupe and Martinico, and
commanding a view of both, rendered it an acqni-

fition of great importance in time of war. It had,

for that reafon, been carefully fortified, and pro-

vided with artillery ; but from fome unaccountable

neglecl, it had nothing that could be called a

garrifon.

This dcfencelefs ftate of the ifl.md v>as well

known to the Marquis De Bouille, the Governor of*

Martinico above-mentioned. He embarked at Mur-
linico at the head of twothoufand land forres, about
the beginning of September, and made a defcent as

Vol. Ill, Nq. 17. M Do;;ii,

, 1
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Doininicn, where he found no more than one huit-

tlrccl regulars, and a ft w companies of militia to op-

pofe him. The refiitance in fiich circumftances

could not be j^rcat. As all endeavours to pr-jfcrvc

the place were evidently ufclefs, it only remained

to procure as favourable a capitulation as could b«

©btaincd.

The Marcjir.s De Bouille afted upon this occafion

with a Hioderation that did much honour to his cha-

rade r* lie granted every demand that was made.
The gar; ifon were treated with all the honours of

WMr, and ihe inhabitants fecured in the pofleflion of

all their })roperty of every denomination. They
were allowed to retain their internal government in

all its forms : no change was to be made in the

laws or the aiiniinill:ration of juftice. If at the ter-

mination of the war, the illand Ihould be ceded to

France, they were to have the option of retaining their

prefenr fyllem of government, or of conforming to

that eftablilhed in the French iHands. The only

alteration they experienced, was, the transferring

their obedience from Great Britain to France, as'

they were left in the unmolefted enjoyment of all

their rights, both civil and religious.

The Marquis De Bouille obferved this capitula-

tion with the Ilriftefl fidelity : no kind of plunder

or irregularity was permitted. As a rccompencc
for their ferviecs upon this occafion, he diftributed

a pecuniary gratification among the foldicrs and
volunteers uho had accompanied him upon this

expedition.

One hundred and fix'ty-four pieces of excellenr

cannon, and twenty-four brafs mortars, were found

on the fortifications and in the magazines of this

ifiaiiu, b elides a large quantity of milirary (lores.

The Pre nch thcmfelves teftificd the utmofl furprizc

at finding fuch a number of warlike preparations;,

with fo few hands to make any ufe of the.m.
• The
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The only thing wanted was a garrifon : this tlcfi-

.ticncy was amply fupplicd by the Maniuis De Bou-

illc. Scnfiblc of the importance ot the conqucfl he

had made, he left a garrifon on his djparture, of

fifccen hundred of the befl troops he had.

When the news of the lofs of Dominico was
brought to England, it revived the complaints of

thofewho had foofien remonftratcd againil: thefmall-

nefs of the force provided for the deknce of that,

and the other illands. The g.-ncral indignation it ex-

cited, appeared the more jultly founded, as the impor-

tance of this ifland was clearly underftood, from the

uncommon attention that had been bellowed in for*

tifying it* Why thej^rincipal rcquifite, a fui!:c:cn:

military force, had not been flationed in a place

of fiich confeqiicnce, was a matter of univerfal afto*

nifhment*

In ao-ffravation of the crrief that was felt unon thisDO O i

occafion. Admiral Barrington lay at this time ro
further off than Barbadoes, with two fhips of the

Line and fomc frigates. His orders were to remain

in that llaticn till he received further indrudtions.

He waited, accordingly, two months without re-

ceiving any, or even bting apprized that hoililitiL'S

had commenced between Great Britain and France.

As foon as he was informed of the attack, upon
Dominico, he thouffht himfelf no lonpcr bouiid to

remain pallivc for want of inflructions, and fdK'd

v.irh all pofliblc fpeed to its afiiilance. Ti.e force

he had was fully fulBcient to have fniftratcd tlie at-

tempt, had it been practicable for the garrifon tc»

have prevented the French troops from niakinc^ a

delccnt; but that being effefted, the Mjrcjuis l)e

Bouille had nothing to apprehend from AAiiiilral

Barrington's fuperiority in {hij)ping, as l.e Cvoald, cvi

hearing of his approach, retire in a fev/ hours to

Martinico, and the Admiral had no troops to attack

t-liofethat now v/ere mailers of the ifland.

U 2 Not-
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Notwithftiindinfj; the arrival of Admiral Rarrfng'-

ton dcU;rrcil the i'l't-nch commander from making;

any further cntcrprizes at the prefent, thefucccfs he

had met with, was an ample reward for his aCilivity.

'I'he jHjireflujnof Dominicoby the Englilli, had bro-

ken the chain of communication between the Frencfi

illands, in a manner that expofed them to a mulli-

plicitv of inconvenieucies, er[)ccially in time of war.

This recoverv of it at fo critical a feafon, relfored

them to their former fituation, and greatly embar-
railed that of ihc Jji^';!!!!! iflaiuls.

On reeeivinp; iniciiigencc of the capture of Do-
minica, by the French, Sir Menry Clinton was con-

vinced of the immediate neeeffity of lending the

fpeedicil fuccours, to j-)revent any further difallers.

It was become the more indifpcnfiblc, from the un-

forttinate deten'iir)n of the icjuadron under Admiral
Byron, to be refuted in confenuence of the detri-

ment it had recei\ed m the florm before Bofton.

The c'anoer lo whicii tlie armament deftined for

the Weil Indies '.vould be expofed, was obvious.

The i''re'->ch l([undron was hourly expected to fail

fiom Ijuilon, and its track being the fame as of that

^vhich was preparing to fail from New York, it was-

much to be apprehended the former might fail in

with the lau.r. The occafion, however, was fo

prelling, that it was determined to difpatch it at all

iiazards.

But the good fortune of this fleet was Angular.

It failed from Sandy Hook the very day on which
the French kpiadron, under Count D'Eftaing, took

its departure from Bofton. As their de ft ination was

the far.vj, they failed in a parallel direction during

great j)ari: of the voyage, very near each other ; but

hapinly for the Britilh fleet, without knowing any

thing of their ]n"ox:mity. To complete this good
fortune, a vioLnt ilorm arofe, which difperfcd the

F.ieneh fc^uadioiij and drove it to fuch a diftancc,

as
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its prevented its falling in with the fieet nndcr Coir.-

modore Hotham. Me ani\c:d liUcly at Barbadocs,

and ioined Admiral KarrinL'jron, before the Count
D'l'^ilaing had reached any of Hie ifiaiui^.

It was immediately determined to fei/.e thi;^ cri-

tical opportunity, and to attack., before his arrival,

the ille of St. Lucia, lying ro the noirh well of

Barbadoes, and in fight of Martir.ico. To this pur-

pofe, General Meadows, with a body of lig'r.t in-

fantry and grenadiers, was difpatchcd to make a

defcent at a bay called Cul di^ Sac ; where he land-

ed accordingly on the thirteenth of December. I he

heights on the north fide of this bav, v. ere occupied

by the Chevalier De Micoud, the French com-
mandant of the illand, with a body of regulars and
the militia. Notwithltanding the advantages of the

ground where he was polled, the General (piickly

forced him to retire with the lofs of his artillery,

and feized upon a battery at the entrance of the har-

bour.

The way being thus cleared for the remainder of
the forces, they landed under General Prefcot, and
joining with thole under General Meadows, they ad-

vanced together towards the chief place in the

ifland. The French commandant made the beft de-

fence he vvras able ; but was obliged to retreat be-

fore the fuperiority of force that attacked him.
As faft as the enemy retired from their polls, they

were occupied and put in a Hare of defence wir!i the

utmoll: expedition, as if the immediate ncceffiiy of
taking thefc precautions had been forefeen.

General Meadows had, by this time, taken pof-

feflion of a poll of great importance, called Vigie,

commanding the north fide of Carenagc 1-Iarbour.

General Sir Henry Calder, with a ilrong l)ody, was
Rationed at the landing place, to preferve the com-
munication with the lleet. From tlience he lent

fcveral detachments to fcize the polls on the adia-

M 3 cent/
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cent mountains that commanded the fouth fide af
Cul de Sac Bay.

The utility of thcfc meafurcs appeared much
fooner than it had been imagined. Scarce had they

been accompliflied, when a large fleet was difco-

vercd, fleering to.vards the ifland. It confifled of

the fquadrcn commanded by Count D'Ellaing, at-

tended by a great number of frigates, privateers, and
tranfports ; on board of which was embarked a force

of no Icfs than nine thoufand men. They were
chiefly regulars, drawn from the garrifons of the

French iflands, or brought from France in his own
dhips. They had been waiting for him at Marti-

nico, where they had been collected by the Marquis
De Bouilic, after his capture of Dominico, in hopes

of being able, in conjundlion with the troops under

Count D'Efuiing, to r ake a conqueft of all. or moft
of the Britifli iflands, before any fuccours could ar-

rive for their protedion.

The French Admiral was now in his way to the

Grenades, with which he micant to begin his opera-

tions, when he received information of the capture

of St. Lucia by the fquadron under Adm.iral Bar^-

rino-Lon. This he conlidered as a welcome intelli-

g-cnce, as he doubted not, from his great and deci-

iive fuperiority of naval and military ftrength, to

defeat, with facility, the Eritifli force at that ifland.

As it was the whole of what they had in the Wefl:

Indies, it afforded him the higher fatisfadtion that

it was colicd:ed in one place, as he flattered himfelf

he liiould have it in his power to take fuch meafurcs

as would fecurg an intirc capture of both the troops

jind fliipping. .

In this expeclation he haftcd with all diligence In

order to come upon them before they had notice of

his approach, and could haye ti,nie to prepare for

hii reception.

For-
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. Fortunately for the Britifh fleet, it drew lovvards

livening as he approached the ifland ; and he thought

it moft advifable, from his ignorance of its pofition,

and the general Situation of the Britifh forces 00
Ihore, to put off any attack till next day.

This afforded leifurc to Admiral Barrington to

make the neccfTary difpofitions to encounter the

enemy. The whole night was employed in wmp-
ing the tranfports into the bottom of Cul de Sac

Bay, where they would He out of all danger ; and

in forming the ihips of war into a line at its en-

trance. His fquadron was compofed of one ihip of

feventy-four guns, one of fcventy, two of lixty-

four, two of fifty, and three frigates. On the two-

point's of land, at the entrance of the Bay, batteries

were planted.

To the north of Cul de Sac Bav, lies another

called Carenagc, a place much more convenient and
fecure than the former. Hither it was, upon that

account, the Britilh Admiral in':ended to have mov-
ed with his whole fleet, had h^ not been prevented

by the fudden appearance of the French.

Count D'Eflaing, who knew the advantages of
this bay, resolved to take poirefllon of it, in order

to prevent his being anticipated. To this purpofe,

on the next morning, he flood in for it with his

whole 'fleet : but on his approach, he received 1 ,^

heavy a fire from the batteries which had been
fcized by the Britifh troops, that he was compelled
to fheer off. His own fhip, the Langucdoc, fuf-

fered moft on this occafion. This unexpeded re-

fiftance at a place which they flill thought their

ov/n, threw the French fquadron into much confu-

fion ; it bore away, and remained fome time inac-

tive. After recovering from this furprize. Count
D'Eflaing bore down in a line of battle on the Bri-

tifh fquadron in Cul de Sac Bay. Here a warm en-

gagement enfued ; but he met with fo firm and de-

M 4 tcrnjinccK
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tcrinlncd a rcfiftancc, that he was compelled to
retire.

This f.rfl attack was made at eleven in the morn-
ing : it W...S renewed at four in the afternoon, v\hen

it lulled lon;j_er, and the French made a heavier fire

than in the morning; but with no better fuccefs :

they v\'cre obliged to withdraw in great dilorder,

and \vi;h no little damage.
Thir. uas a fcverc difappointment to a man of

Count DTCluiing's high jpirit ; and who looked upon
a tot-iil defeat nnd c;ipture of the Britlfn fquadron as

a certainty. On the next mornino;, he Hood in

Mgain towards ihe ba\', appa'.cntlv with an inten-

lion to r;:iaIvC a third attack ; but after forming his

line, and Jceniingly preparing to engage, he fud-

denly Hood off again, and came to an anchor that

evening in Gros Ilet Bay, to the north of that of

Carenage,

BetVvcen this latter and the former, lies another

called Choc Bav. Here the French Admiral, dur-

inp- the nitiht, and in the courfe of the next morn-
ing, landed all his troops; relblving to make a vi-

gorous attack upon the Britiih fquadron from the

heights in the neighbourhood of Cul de Sac Bay.

He had propofed a bombardment of the whole fleet

from thofc heights, and was advancing with all

fpeed to occupy them for that purpofe, v/hcn he

found them already pollelicd by the detachments un-

der Sir Henrv Calder.

Difappointed in this cxpeftation, he ••''cn deter-

mined to make an attempt upon the cti^ dationed

under General Meadows, on the peninfula called

Vipie, which forms the northern fide of Carena{.'»-c

Bay. I'his corps had thrown up an intrenchment

acrofs the iiihrnus joining that peninfula to the

niain illand. Count D'Eftaing divided his army in.

two parts ; the one to attack this intrenchment, the

other to obiervc the motions of the detachments

iHider
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un(^cr Generals Grant, Prefcot, and Cnldcr, and to

prevent thcni froiii giving iuccour to Genera] Mea-

dows.

The bodv with wMch he intended to nfiaiilt the

troops on the peninkiht, vva;? conipofed of the bell

foldiers in his armv, a'/oiu' five thoufand in num-
ber, l hey marched to the ai^iack in three colun.ns ;

the rip;ht, commanded by the Count J) Milainjj; ; the

tenter, by an oiiicer of the celebrated name of Loven-

dal ; and the left, by the iVLu'juis De ]?oui!le. The
corps under General Meadows did not exceed thir-

teen hundred men ; but they were a part of ihofe

intrepid troops that had fo greatly iignaiized them-

fclves in America.

As the French advanced to the attack, the • flanks

lay cxpofed to the fire of feveral batteries, which had

been eredicd on that lide of Cavenagc Bay which is

oppofite to the peninfula. i hcv preifed onwards

with great fpirit and impetuofity. The Britilh

troops, according to orders, permitted them to come
up to the verv intrenchmcnts without firing; when
they made a heavy and well-diretteddiichaige that

did moft dreadful execution. They then received

them at the point of the bayonet. i\'otwi:iilbmcling

the French continued the alfault v, 1 h Ll-.e moil: un-

daunted refolution, they were rcpul-.'ed everywhere
with terrible flaiicrhter, andobli,"-ed lo retiie at fome
dirtance to recover themfelve^.

Thev then returned to the charg-e with no Icfs in-

trepidity than before; and were again re.:c' ved with

the fame cool and determined couias/c ; ijv. ilA-H'-hter

was renewed, and thev vvjre ap;ain thro.vn into dif-

order, and compelled to withdraw.

Not difcouraged by this fecond repulfe, they ral-

lied, and made a thirtl charg-e ; but the dcihuc-
tion made in the two firft, had fo weakened them,
that they were foon broken, and throv/n into fuch

confufion, that they could fland their ground no
loiH'cr,
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longer, and were forced to make a retreat with thff

titmoil: precipitation.

They were fo completely defeated, that they left

their dead and wounded in the field of battle, and
W'crc obliged to a/k pcrmiffion to inter the firlt, and

carry off the laft, which was granted them, on con-

dition thele fhould be confidered asprifoners.

1 he condudl of General Meadows on this memo-
rable day, difplayed fuch profeffional ability, as ob-

tained him the highefl commendation both of friends

and enemies. It was acknowledged by the French
officers, that they had never been witnefles of a more
able an(' foidier-like defence. Nor was his perfonal

bravery lefs confpicuoiis : he received a wound in

the very commencement of the adlion ; but would
neither withdraw, nor fuffer it to be drciied, till it

•was entirely over.

The lofs of the French, in killed and wounded,
amounted to no lefs than fifteen hundred men, by
their owq acccount. This exceeded the number of

thofc they attacked by two hundred. It Ihews, that

though they were repulfe.l, it was not till they bad
made every effort of which valiant foldiers are ca«

pable. A proof of the eagcrnefs and determination

•with which they made their attack, was, that feventy

of their grenadiers were killed within the intrench*

ments in the firfl charge.

Some of the very bed troops in the Britifh and
French fervice were engaged on this day. It io no
exaggeration to fay, that thofe who came from
America had not their fupcriors in the world. Thofc
whom Count D'Eftaing brought from France, were
known to be chofen men. They both fuilained the

military reputation of their refpeclive countries,

in a manner that refled:ed equal honour upon
both. The attack and defence were conduded with

a magnanimity and contempt of danger worthy of

tile high-fpirited character of both nations.

The
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The expectations of the French and Americans

had been raifed lb high upon thi:> occaiion, that they

entertained no doubt of the total dcliruC:lion of the

Britifli military and naval power, and the confccjuenc

rcdudion of every ifland they polielied in the Weft
Indies.

Elate with thcfe hopes, a croud of French and
American privateers had joined Count D'Ertuing

from various ciuarters, and were hourly encreafing,

with the view of partaking in the conqucft and the

fpoil.

Certain it is, that notwithftanding the great lofa

he had fuftained in the late action, he had a formi-

dable force ftill remaining. Belides his fquadron

of twelve iliips of the line, he had now ten frigates,

and feveral other Ihips of force; and his land forces

were much more numerous than the Britilh troops

on the ifland.

With thefe advantages, he made no further at-

tempt for its recovery, though he remained ailiore

during the fpace of ten days after the engagement.

From this inadtion, the Britifh commanders began

to imagine that his intention was to form a block-

ade, with a view to cut otf fuppiies, and compel
them to furrender for want of provifions ; but to

their great aftoniihment, he embarked his troops in

the night of the twenty-eighth of December, and

failed to Martinico on the following day.

As foon as Count D'Eilaing hrd left the ii^raid,

the commandant, and principal inhabitants, defired

to capitulate. The favourable terms granted to the

inhabitants of Dominico, induced the Britiih com-
manders to ad: with the fame fpirit of indulgence

and moderation. The conditions were f.ich as the

inhabitants had every motive to be fatir>fied with,

confidering they were entire! v at the difcretion of

the enemy : but they were dictated by that fpirit of

emulatipn not to be outdone in courtefy and genero-
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fity, which has of late }cars fo honourably charac-

terized the reciprocal eonduft of the Britilh and

French nations in the Jnidll of their hoftilities.

This was the fecond difnppointnient the French

Admiral had met with, contrary to his own and the

general expedation, which was certainly well found-

ed. But thofe who had formed fuch fanguinc

hopes from his enterprifinij; difpofition, and the

force ho carried out with him, did not fufficiently

confider the men he would have to contend with

both by fea and land. They were fuch as feemed
peculiarly l:tted for the arduous tafks which the dif-

ficulty of the times impofed upon them, and happily

for their country, were completely cpiallfied to face

thofe many trials in which its unpropitious deftiny

liad now involved it fo iinivcrfally.

CHAP,
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CHAP. XL.

1%

proceedings In E/i^hiniL—Traufdcllons at. Sect,

1778.

GREAT Britain was now placed in fnch a

iiruation as ihc had nor experienced during

the eourlc of many centurif j : ihii was now alone,

and unalnltcd, to contend with the grcatell povver

in Europe, while on the other iide of the Atlantic, fl-ic

had to combat with the united ihenfi-th of her Colo-

nies. In this perilous contcfl, ilie had not only theft

avowed and open enemies to reliii, but the fecret

'enmity of almoi*L all Europe to counteracl.

But what ch icily aggravated the calamity of her

fituation, was the domelVic difunion under which
ihe laboured more than at any other period fincethc

civil wars during the laft century. The kingdom
was full of dilcontent, and the parties that oppofed

each other, did it Vv'ith a virulence and acrimony
that feemed to threaten it would at lail: terminate in

flftual violence.

In this embarraiied and diHradted flate was the

Britilh nation when the French miniftry took up
arms in favour of America. The eyes of all I'Airopc

were now turned upon this illand ; fome with an
anxious curiofity to behold by what means flic would
extricate hcrfelf out of fuch a complication of diffi-

culties, but moft v\^ith a fecret defire to fee her

cruflied beneath the weight of the burthens and
hardfliips that fate feemed to have afligned to this

period of her exillencc.

The war fhe had been waaing; with her Colonies,

had, in the ideas of her luimerous enemies, nearly

cxhauflcd her refources. To the enormous debt

which

f!
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^vhich the profccution of the preceding war had id

laricclv conrributed to accumulate, fhe had in the

courfc of no more than three years hollilities on tho

continent of North America, added the immenfc
fum of between thirty and forty millions. In what

manner flic would be able to continue fuch rui-

nous expences, on the aeceffion of the formidable

enemy Ihe would have to encounier, was a matter

not cafy to conceive. It was looked upon as im-

practicable by her enemies, and it was from that

perfuafion they were forming thole clandeiVine con-

federacies, throuc?;h which thev flattered themfelvcs

to overwhelm her at once, and put a final and deci-

sive period to that power of which their jcaloufy had

lb long envied her the poffeffion.

What induced numbers throughout the Euro^
pcan nations to look upon her ruin as inevitable,

was the very greatneis of her fpirit, and the infiexi-

"bility with which it was apprehended il-ic would pcr-

iiil in maintaining her ground againft all her foes*

It was impoffible, in their opinion, thus allaulted

from fo many cpiarters, that ihe would be able to

bear, much lefs to repel the blows that would be given

her by fuch powerful adverfaries. They concluded,

of courfe, that after a valiant, but fruitlefs refill-

ance, flic w^ould fink under the repeated efforts of

fuch a potent combination, and be reduced to a flate

of humility and weaknefs, unprecedented in her

hifiory, fince the formation of her various parts into

one kingdom.
Her fituation was lingular in various refpedts

;

ihe was divided at home ; ihe was engaged in war

with a large body of her own fubjefts, in another

part of the world ; her ancient enemies were prepa-

ring to attack hf^r at her own doors, and ilie had not

a fingle ally.

The means of facing this multiplicity of trials, were

aot, however, fo much wanting as it was generally

appre-
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ipprchentkd abroad. The commerce of the nation

Hill continued to lloiirilh, in ddjntc of all obLtruc-

tioiis ; the circula'ion «)t builnels at home retained

nearly its iiiual activity, and the revenue was buc

little impaired.

The great deficiency was that of unnnimity. The
•nation abounded in men of the moil eminent abili-

ties, but they differed in almoll cver\ point thac

was brouL^lit into difeuirion. Without encjiiiring

into the motives that led them to oppofe each other

with fuch inllexible violence, it wascertainlv to this

unhapp)' (Hfpofition of the times one may fafely at-

tribute the readinefs with which uU the enemies of
Britain confederated againll her.

The nation at large called for unanimity in thcif

lulers ; and without adverting to former errors,

ivere warm in their dcfircs and rccjuifitlons for a re-

vival of that fpirit, and thofe exertions, which had
always charadcrifed it in times of danger^ The/
feemed to be willing to overlook all paft mifcon-'

duct, on condition of adting henceforth with vigour

and decifion, and of Ihowing the enemies that were
threatening the kingdom on every fide, that it was
ible to make head againll all their efforts.

The very greatnefs and diffufion of the enmity
proftl^ d againit this country, inftead of deprefiing"

the fpirit of its inhabitants, fcemcd, on the con-

trary, to have raifed it to a higher pitch than ufual.

The naval clafles, efpecially, were animated with the

firmcfl hopes of rifingfuperior to all the endeavours

of the foe to overcome them on their own element.

Various were the meafures faid to be in confulta-

tion at this critical period. The detaching of Ame-
rica from France, w^as, as being the m-oft deiirable,

obvioufly the chief. But the commiflion appointed

for that purpofe, afforded little cxpecLation of fuc-

<;efs. When it was refledied, that France offered

whatievej: America could demand^ either for the fe-

ciirity'
.-M
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curily ( r lui* iiulepciulciice, or the ;u!vuniagc:s o^

her toi'.Murcc, 'he icinis lent out oy the Coiumir-

iioijCr . .i]'iii..iiCvi toially inacU;([U Uc to \\\v [)rociuin^';

oi a rcL\)ne'iiiiiti()n.

An .I'J.iiO'.vktl'.rnKiU Oi this intl.vK ndciut* vvoulj

iiKii4)iirauly have been u lure ;intl leuily ineihocl ot"

tcnnniiuhig all diiiei-cnces. But a niearure ot* thii

nature was inadiviiiiVolc m a j^reat and high-lph-iteci

nation. Doubt ieis it would have been attended

with \er\- beneriei-il co ileciuences, and favcd this

nation many lives, and inimenle Ltejiiu'es ; bur

thoie who jtropofed ic could not deny, that it woidd
injure that reputation or' courage and magnanimity,
lor Vviiich the Britilli nation had ib lon^ been re-

no >vned.

This mcafure was therefore reje^fLcd as inglorious,

and unworthy of the councils of this kingdom.—
The protlers made to the Americans were adjudged

realbnablc ; they phiccd them upon the lame foot-

ing as the people of this country ; nothing more,

in jullice, could be delircd ; if i hey were refufed,

it Vvould ihov/ they were determined, at all events,

Vpon a total fcparation. Were this to bo the cafe,

Britain could nof; ablolutely fubicribc pailively to

Aich a treatment wldiout infamy. Iter lionour

would then require that fne fhould fcrive with her

urmoil might to reduce her refractory fubjcdis on

the one hand, and to oiJiain reparation on the 01 her,

from thofe who had inuili-cd her lb glaringly as to

airun\e their paironagv) and protection.

It was during fome time, in contemplation to de-

vife fome expedient to induce France to abandon
the Colonies, and obferve a {lri6t neutrality ; bur

this loon appeared a forlorn hope. Great Britain

had no inducement of fuflicient weight to prevail

upon France to reliiK[uilh the fyftem flic had pur-

fued with lb much fceadincfseverfince the breaking

«ut of hollilities in America. No inducement, in-

deed.

! !
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'jecci, could in the nature (){'ilHno;s, prove nnc([ui-

valcnt to file tiiiuieiiiLerinent ol" (he iJri'ilh empire.

Ihe ricncli knew tin ir iiiieiell toj well, to tk-purc

tVon: ihe inealures wiuch they luid lb iV.'^cel^fully ac-

C(Hiipliluetl. It w.is now become tb.cir pi iucii>.il Itudy

to prevent (irciit Britain fioni undoinj:; uh.Ti uiey had

been lb lolieitou'jtobriniijii'jout, and ihc eonij^'Cion

of whieh was confidcred as the f^rea'ell bloA' tluit

could p 'Ifibly have befallen their y.;.cl..nt iWiCi muil:

tbiiiiKla!)le rival.

The hoiHvjr and j^crlbnal eharaft"cr of th'jU -Jio

dircded ihe aifairs of Fr;;aee, were no lei's deeply

concerned in adhering to the enga^iements formed
\v",th the Americans. In this rnatrer, both the re-

putation and interelt of that kih|.>'lon\ were too

clofelv bound tor/ether, to diicovL-; the leall: f^'iiti; le

of any method of drawing 1 hem out of the track

thev had hitherto lb advp.htageoully pii rfii'T'.

In this feafon of danf--.. r, th^ Cic^ cf Loncion an-

proaehed the throne uiih an adiireis upon the un-

certain and alarming iitiiution of public affairs

:

the ll:ilc of it was equally ele^^^nnr and pathetic. It

recapitulated with great force, the unhappy nica-

furcs b\ which the nation h.d been gradual iy

brou£^-ht to its prefent dilileuhies ; it expreifed

ibong appreheniions of the i'lLilieacy of the concef-

fions that were intended to be tranfmitied to Anie-

rica, but ftill recommended the moll earneft atten-

tion and endeavours to put as fpeedy an end us pof-

fible to ib calamitous a conteft.

It was not only thedefire of the Ciry of London,
but; of all the realm, to fee the termination of this

unfortunate quarrel. But all expec^tntions of this-

kind were becoming dally more fruitlef-^. A few
davs after the French amballador had ficrni^ed the

acknowledgment of the independency of America
on the part of France, orders were illutd bv that

Court for the feizure of all the lirlrilli velfels in rhe

ports of that kingdom. This v.as done in confe--

Vol. HI. No. i8. W qucnce
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qnence of the mcfllige fent from the King to botb

Houfcs of Parliament on receiving that notifica-

ticn, and of the addrcfles whieh that meflage had

protUiced.

Thefe orders were followed by others o^ a fimi

kr kiiul in England ; but little damage accrued to

the mercantile intereil: on either lide of the water.

As an approaching rupture was equally fufpe(Sted

in both coiintries, the commercial intcrcourie be-

tween them had much decreafed, and there were

few trading veirels employed reciprocally by cither.

But an event which decided at once the neceflity

of embracing the inoft vigorous mcafures, was the

determination tdken at the Court of France, to re-

cognife in due form, and in the face of all Europe,
the lbvereio:'aty of the United States of America.

This was done by giving a public audience at Ver-

faiilcs to the three American Deputies who had
ncgociated and iigned about a month before, the

Treaties of alliance and commerce between France

and the Britifh Colonies : thefe were Dodtor Frank-

lin, whofe name, long before well known in Eu-
rope, was now become more celebrated than ever*

Theleconu in this commiffion was Mr. Silas Deane, a

gentleman of acknowledged abilities ; and the third

was Mr. Arthur Lee, who had fo ably fupported the

caufe of his countrymen in England, under the

iignature of 'Junius Americanus,

I'hey were received by the King of France in

quality of Ambafladors from the United States of

America. They were introduced to his prefencc

with all the formalities ufual on fuch occafions, and

they were treated with the fame refped: and honours

that arc paid to the Ambaliadors of crowned heads.

This memorable event took place on the twenty-

firft day of March, one thoufaud fqven hundred and

kventy -eight.

A tran-
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A tranfadtion of this nat\ire was too mortlh ing;

to the Court of Great Brir;-;;n, for that of France

to doubt in what manner rh^ news of it would be

received. Seniible what the conferiucnccs inufi: ne-

cellarily prove, it immediately iumcd its wholci

attention to the arrangement of thole vaft prepara-

tions it had been makhig with an eye to thofe mca-
fures they were now to fupport.

In England, war now evidently appeared thd

only object in univerfal contemplation. The con-

dud: of France left no alternative. Her coails were

lined with troops, and her harbours were filled with

lliips of war, and the wiflies of the whole French
nation feemed unanimous for a trial with Britain

which of the two countries Ihould enjoy the fove-

rcignty of the fea.

The militia were now drawn out and embddiect

through all the counties in England. Encamp-
ments were formed, where equal proportions of the

regular troops were intermixed with them ; the

utmoft care and afliduity were exerted to inure theni

to the ftri;'^ell: difcipline ; they were kept in con-

ftant exercife and practice of all that could be leirn-

ed of the fcience of war, fhort of real adtion* Thd
proficiency they made was aflonilhing ; expert judges

were of opinion, that thofe officers and foldicrs

among the regulars excepted, who had feen adtual

fervice, the militia were in no wife inferior to thcm*
Still, however, the nation placed its principal

reliance on its ancient and natural deience, its navy
and feamen. It was with much concern they be-*

held that great bulwark of tlie kingdom in afar Icfs

fiourifhing ftate than the criticalnefs of the times

demanded. The indifpenfible neceflicy of provi-

ding for the immediate prefervation of the army
in America, and the diftant poireffions ot Britain,

had occaiioned a dimunirlon of its naval ibrce at

honie, which eniiblcd the enemy to appear in ih^

N 2, ChauJU'l
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Channel with a conlidence to which they were Irttlc

iiled.

The Parliamentary complaints of the negleft of

the navy, were now rcnev^edby the people through-

out the whole kingdom. The national pride could

not with patience endure the fight of any equa-

lity at fca in that enemy whom fo much blood

and treafure had been profufed to reduce to an in-

feriority„ Never, it v/as alierted, Uad this illand

ilood in fo much need of a powerful naval force

;

" and never had it on the eve of any war, been found

in fuch a flate of weaknefs upon that element, with-

out the conimand of which it could not pretend to

be in any real fecurity.

Hnppily, the commanders to which the fleet was

to be entrufted, were men of acknowledged bravery

and experience. The chief in command was Ad-
miral Keppcl, an officer who hadferved with great

difliudtiun, and acquired uncommon reputation du-

ring the lafh war. Admirals Sir Robert Harland,

and Sir Hugh Pallifer, ferved under him, both of

them officers of undoubted courage and capacity.

Arriving at Portfmouth towards the end of March,
Admiral Keppel exerted himfelf with fo much in-

duftry and diligence, that exclufivc of thofe fliips

which it was found necellary to difpatch to the

coail of North America under Admiral Byron, a

fleet of tvv'enty fail of the line was got in complete

readinefs by the beginning of June, and ten more
in a forward flate of preparation.

At the head of this fleet, Admiral Keppel failed

from Port!mouth on the thirteenth of June, in order

to proted: the return home of the vafl number of

commercial fliij^ping cxpedted from all parts of the

world, and at the fnmc time to watch the motions

of the French fleet at Brefl.

France had been at an immenfe care and expencc

in its naval preparations at this port. Thev were

ful-h

I
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fuch as left no doubt that fhe had fome great objedt

in immediate contemplation. The province of

Britanny, in which that port is fituated, was full of

troops, and a large quantity of tranfports were in

readinefs in the feveral harbours around its coall:.

On the arrival of the Britifh fleet oft' the coail: of

France, two French frigates approached it, in order

to make their obfcrvations. Notwithltandina: no
formal declaration of war had taken place, yet the

hoililc circumftanccs both kingdoms ^vere in to-

wards each other, fuperfeded all coniiderations of
that nature, and the neceffity of obtaining intelli-

gence of the ftrength and polition of the enemy,
rendered it indifpenfible to Hop them.

Thefe two frigates were the Licorne, of thirtv-

two guns, and the Belle Poule, of twenty-fix. In

confequence of a fignal to give chace, the Mil-

ford frigate overtook the Licorne towards the clofe

of the day, and requcftcd the French Captain to

come under the Britifli Admiral's item ; upon his

refufal, a fhip of the line came up, and compelled

uim to come into the fleet.

Next morning, the Licorne feeming by her mo-
tions to be altering her courfe, a fnot was fired

acrofs her way, as a fignal for keeping it^ Here-
upon, file difcharged a broaofide, and a vollev of

fmall-arms into the America, of fixtv-four guns,

that lay clofe to her, and immediately ilruck. The
behaviour of the French Captain was the more afio-

niiliing, as Lord Longford, Captain of the Ame-
rica, was at that inftant engaged in convcrfation.

with him, in terms of fuch civil itv, as excluded

all ideas of fuch treatment. The roughnefs of this

behaviour w^as not however returned, though it cer-

tainlv merited a fevere chaftifement.

The Arethufa frigate, of twenty-fix guns, com-
manded by Captain Marilial, with the Alert cutter,

was mean while in purfuit of the Belle Poule, that,

N q was
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was alfo accompanied by a fchooner. He pur-

fucd the French frigate till they were both out oi'

fight of the fleet. On his coming up, he informed

the French Captain of his orders to bring him
to the Admiral, and requefted his compliance,—-

This being refuted, the Arethufa fired a flioj^ acrofs

the Belle Poule, which fhe returned with a dilchage

of her broadfide. The engagement thus begun,

continued more than two hours, with uncommon
Warmth and fury. It being the firft adtion of a war,

which both parties looked upon as the moft impor-

tant and decifive that had ever been waged between

the two nations at lea, they equally exerted all their

ikill and valour, in order tg obtain the honour of

lacing vidtorious in this firil trial.

The Belle Poule was greatly fuperior not only

in number, (a fuperiority the French always have )

but in the weight of her metal : her guns were all

twelve-pounders ; thofe of the Arethufa only fix :

Notwithitanding tiJs inferiority, fhe maintained fo

defpenite a fight, that the French frigate fuffered a

much greater lofs of men than the Englifli. The
ilain and woundt^d on board the former, amount-
ed, by their own account, to near one hundred; on
board the latter, they were not half that pro-

portion.

Captain Fairfax, in tTie-^lert, during the engage-

ment between the two frigates, atta<:ked the French
fchooner, which being of much the fame force, the

ciilpure continued two hours with great bravery on
both fides, when llie ftruck to the KngHlli cutter.

The Arethufa received fo much damage, that llie

became almoft lar^manageabie : the Captain en-

deavoured to. put her into fuch a pofition, as to

continue the engagement ; but was unable to do it.

Being at the fame time upon the enemy's coaft, and

clofe on the ihore, the danger of grounding in fuch

a fuuation, obliged him to ad; with the more caution,
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<w it was midnight. The Belle Poule, in the

mean time, ftood into a fmall bay, furrounded with

rocks, where fhe was protected from all attacks : llie

had fuffered fo much, that the Captain, apprehend-

ing that flie could not Hand another engagement,

had refolved, in cafe he found himfelf in danger. of

one, to run her aground , but her fituation pre-

vented any fuch attempt ; and as foon as it was day-

light, a number of boats came out from lliore, and

towed her into a place of fafety.

Such was the iflue of the firil engagement of this

war. It took place on the ieventeenth of June,

Notwithftanding the evident and great Uipcriority

on the fide c f the French, this attion was extolled

by them as a proof of fingular bravery, and the ac-

count of it receiver^ with as much triumph, as if it

had been a victory. All France refoundcd widi

the praifes of the officers and company of the Belle

Poule, and reprefented them as men who had re-

trieved the honour of France, io much impaired at

fea by the defeats of the laft war.

The Court of France was too prudent not to coun-

tenance this general enthufiaihi. Rewards and pro-

motions were beflowed on the commander and offi-

cers of the Belle Poule ; the widows and families of

thole who had fallen in that adlion, were liberally

penfioned, as well as the wounded; and a pccuni-

ary gratification was diftributed among the (camen.

It was thought anecefl'ary policy in th;: beginning

of a war of fuch importance, to hold out coniiJei"-

able rewards to thofe who fignalizcd thcmfeiv^.

The royal munificence on this occ:ifion, was ex-

tremely well-timed among a people, who exceed

all others in the alacrity with which tiicy enrrr up. .,1

any enterprize that is accompanied with ipkndor.

It excited an emulation amon;^; all the navid elaiils

in France, that continued throughout the v^ '.oie war.

The effed:s of it were vifible in that improvement

N 4 oi:
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of their naviil fklirulncfs, which became obfcrvabl©

in a ilepjiTc iinprcccdcntcd in any former period.

On the eifrhrccath of June, the day following the*

engagement vvidi die Delle Poule, another frigate

fell in w irh the Bri' ilh lieet ; and was captured by

tiie Achiiiral's orders, on account of tbiC behaviour

of the ].icornc. Yet he did not think himfclf au-

thorifed lo detain their nicrchantmen. Several of

them paiicd through his lieet unmolefled, notwith-

flanding a report was prevalent, and generally cre-

dited as not boinor ill founded, that the fri^^atcs he

had feized, weiCj together v;irli the Belle Poule, fent

out to cruize, in oider to intercept the trade from

the Straits, with that from Spain and Portugal,

amounting to near eighty fail, and which were at

that time liouily expeded in thofc latitudes, on their

return homc'vard'^.

The capture of thcfe French frigates produced

fuch intelligence to the Admiral, as proved of the

Vitmoll: importance, at the fame time that it was

highly alarming. He was informed that the fleet

at Brcfl coniifled of thirty-two fhipsof the line, and

twelve frigates. This was in every refped: a moll

fortunate tlifcoverv. as he had no more with him
than twent)- Hii's of the line, and three frigates.

The fuperiority of the enemy being fuch, as neither

fkill nor courage could oppofe in his prefent cir-

pumftances ; and as the confeqences of a defeat

mult have been fatal to this countrv, he thoug-ht

himfclf bound in prudence, to rpturn to Portfmouth
lor a reinforcement.

He arrived at this port on the twenty-feventh of

June, and remained there till the fhips from the

Mediterranean, and the Spanifh and Portuguefe

trade, and the fummer fleet from the Welt Indies

coniing home, brought him a fupply of teamen,

and enabled him to put to fea again, with an addi-

tion of ten fliipsof the line. But Itill there was a great

deficiency
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deficiency of frigates, ovvino; to the great numbers

that were on the Amerlcr.n iciition, and the neccility

of manning the fliips of the line picferably lo all

others.

The Court of France did not fail to reprefent the

engagemenu between tlie Belle Poule and he Are-

thufa, and the feizure of the other frigates, as a

breach of the peace on the lidc of Great Britain.

Orders were accordingly illued out for making re-

prifals on the fliipping of Gie^t Biirain ; and 'o en-*

courage the feafaring cbiilj^ a new regulaiion in

regard to the dillribvaon of prize-money was

publiihed throughout France, more favourable to

the generality than thofe that had been lormerly ob-

fervcd.

France having thus proceeded to every len;.;th

that could be done, il was judged neceffary in ng-

land to f(>iiovv her example, bv making the fame

arrangements as ufuil in the cafe of capLures, and

ifluing letters of marque.

In the mean time, the preparations at B'-eft being

fully compleced, the French fieei put to lea on the

eighth of July. It confifted of thircy-two tail of the

line, belides a large number of frigates. Count
D'Orvilliers commanded in chief. I'he other prin-

cipal officers in this fleet, were Counrs Diichaft'ault,

De Guichen, and DeGralfe; Monheur De Roche-
choart, and Monfieur De la Motte Piquet. In or-

der to animate the fleet, and to fhevv the greatnefs

of the objects propoied bv the war, and ho.v much
it relied on the cou;;ige and exertions ot its olrice-'s

and people, the Court liud fent a Prince o^" ihe

blood royal to ferve onboard of this fleet ; this was

the Duke of Chartres, fon and heir to the Duke of

'Orleans, firfl Prince of the blood royal of France in

the collateral line. He commanded one of the divi-

fions of this fleet in quality of Admiral,

On
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On the ninth day of July, the Britifh fleet failed

out of Portfmouth in three divifions ; the firft com-
manded by Sir Robert Harland, the third by Sir

Hugh Pallifcr, and the center by Admiral Kcppcl,
accompanied by Admiral Campbell, an officer of

great courage and merit,

'I he French had been informed that the Britifli

fleet was greatly inferior to their own ; which was

but too true at the time when they received this in-

formation. Being yet unapprized of the reinforce-

ment it w^as returned with, the French Admiral
failed at firfl in quell of it, intending to attack it

while in the weak condition it had been reprefented

to him.

As the Britifli Admiral was equally intent on

coming to action as foon as pofllble, they were not

long before they met. On the twenty third of July,

they came in fight. But the appearance of the Bri.

tilh ihips foon convinced the French Admiral of his

miftake, and he immediately determined to avoid

an engagement no lefs cautioufly, than he had eager-

ly fought it before.

Herein he was favoured by the approach of night

;

All the Britifli Admird could do on his fide, was

to form the liie of battle in exped;ation the enemy
would do the fame. During the night, the wind

changed fo favourably for the French, as to give

them the weather gage. This putting the choice

of coming to ad:ion, or of declining it, intirely in

their own power, deprived the Britifli J^.dmiral of

the opportunity of forcing them to engage, as he

had propofcd.

There ftiU remained fome hopes of compafling

this purpofe. A gale had arifen during the night,

which blew fo frefli, as partly to difperfe the French

fleet : two of their capital fliips were driven fo far

to leeward, that they could not come up with the

main

[I i; fl|
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jnain body. 1 h«' lUirifh Aihniral, who now pbhily

peucivcd that the (Micm\ was (lii''i..ii« to ;noid

him, refblvcd to avail nimlclf of tiir fiiua-l m of

thcfe two fhips, to bring on a gcncml engage-

ment-.

To this intent, he made his utmoft efforts to eut

off, and capture thefe ihips, not dousing fhe

French Admiral \7,ou.ld give him lattle looner :han

jubmit to fo great a lois, wn: :ouc endeivour nu?; to

prevent it : but luch vac uie fixed dcie.min.^iion

to riik no general attion, that the i. vo Freneh liilps

were left wholly to extricate rhcnklves by their

own exertions. They had the good fovtuiic ro

efcape ; but they were not able lo cftecl a rc-junciivjn

with the Freneh fleet ; which, by th'.' (eparation

of thele two, was reduced to an cqualir) In j^oinf of

number, to the fhips of the lii^e in ihe BriViJh iloet.

During the fpacc of four days, the French had

the option of coming to action ; but conftantly

exerted their utmoft care and induiby to avoid it.

The Britilh fleet continued the whole time beating

up againft the wind, evidently with a rciblution lo

attack them. But notwithllanding the vigour and

fkill manifefted in this purfuit, the Biitiili Admiral

had the mortification to fee his endeavours conii-

nually eluded by the vigilance and precaution of

the enemy not to lofe the leaft advantage that wind

and weather could afford.

The motives which influenced the French to de-

cline com'Hg to action, vve;c the daily expectation

of a flrong reinforcement, both of Ihips of the line

and frigates, and the hopeof intevc-epting, by irei'.ns

of thele latter, the commercial fleets which inufl:

pafs through the track, they v/ere ftationed m, on

their way to the Britifl- ports. A defeat would hive

fruftrated all thefe hopes, and put an end at once

to all endeavours of this kind, by obliging t'ne

Freikch
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French fo rccal thofc frigates, as the)' would na
longer retain the power ot protecting rhcm.

I'he Britilh Admiral was thoroughly aware of

thefe motives, and hilK)ured of courfe with all

his might, to compel them to an engagement

;

wherein, if unfucecfsful, they would be deprived of

thole ailvantages, of which they mud: unavoid-

ably remain in poliellion, at any rate, till that could

be brought about.

The pofuion of the French fleet was, at thistinic,

fo critical, that no time was to be lotl in forcing

them to alter it. From the multitude of their fri-

gates, they occupied an immenle track of fea, and
formed a chain that guarded, as it were, all the

avenues to the coaft of Britain.

In the mean time, the periodical return of two
fleets from the Weft India illands, and of as many
from the Ealt Indies, was now looked for. The lols

of thefe, or a part of them, would have proved a

grievous blow from their immcnfe value, and the

number of feamen they had on board.

All thefe were powerful reafons to urge the Bri-

tiili Admiral to the moft unremitting purfuit of the

French iltct. But being to windward, and cauti-

oufly maintaining the wTather gage, the French
flill continued to defeat all his endeavours, and to

keep at fuch a difttance, as made it impradicable

to purfue them to any effcd:, while the wind conti-

nued in the prcfent quarter, and they remained as

unwilling- to be approached.

The ehace laftcd in this manner, till the twenty-

feventh of ]ulv. Between ten and eleven in the iriorn-

inp-, an alteration of wind and weather occaiioned Ib-

veral motions in both fleets, that brought them, unin-

teniionally on the part of the French, and chiefly

throug-h the dexterous management of the Britifh

Admiral, io near each other, that it was no longer

in i heir power to decline an engagement.
^ ' This
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This was fo rfpiu?;nnnf to the intent of the French,

that they neglected nothing to diliippoint the hopes

now cntertauK'cl, ot h\\\.[y\<v^>; rhem un:iV()icliil)K- to

action. As rhey eoiilcl not clefeat this ho[)c intiii'l) ,

thcv refolvecl, however, to t'nillrate it in p'.ir^ by

engaging in I'ueh a maiu u*, as Ihould leave the coh'

telt undeeided.

. Both fleets were now on the fame tack : had they

fo remained, the Briilili fleet on coming up with

the French, would h.ive had an opportunity of a

fair engagement, Ihip to fhip ; which would hardlv

have failed of proving very deelfive. But tins was

a manner of combating ([uiic contrary to the wifhes

of the French Admiral. Inftead of receiving the

Britiih fleet in this pofition, as foon as he fountl

that an adtion mull enfue, he direftly put his ih'i)a

on the contrary tack, that failing in oppofite direc-

tions, they might only fire at, as they palled by each

other. Bv this means a clofe and fide-lonf^ action

would be ctlcdtually evaded.

Having taken this relolution, which it was ut-

terly out of the Britiih Admind's power to defeat,

as foon as the van of the Britiih fleer, confiding of

Sir Robert Harland's divifion, came up, they d'i-

reded their fire upon it ; but at too great a diilance

ro make any imprcffion : the fire was not returned

by the Britifh fliips, on the other hand, till they

came clofe up to the enemy, and were fure of doing
execution. In this manner they all pafTed dole
along-fide of each other, in oppofite directions,

making a very heavy and deltrudtive fire.

The center divifion of the Britifh line, having
palled the rearmofl ihipsof the enemy, the firll care

of the Admiral was to efieft a renewal of the en-

gagemenr, as foon as the fhips of the different fleets',

yet in action, had got clear of each other ref[Xic-

tively. Sir Robert Harland, with fome of thefhips

ef his divifion, had already tacked, and flood tc>-

I wards.
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wards the French; biic the remaining part of the

ilcet had nor ye,: tacked, and lonie were dropped to

leeA'isrd, and repairing the daniages they had re-

ceived in the action. Hh Ovvn lliip, the Vi^ory,

had iLiHcred too much to tack about inllantly ; and

had he done it, he would have thrown the Ihips

allcri! o'.- him into difordcr.

As foon as it was pratlicable, however, the Vic-

tor}' vvorc, and llecred again upon the enemy, be-

fore any other Ihip of the center diviiion ; of which

not above three or four were able to do the fame.

The .>chcr ihips not having recovered their Nations,

near enough to fupport each ether, on a renewal of

action, m order to colled: them more readily for

that purpofc, he made the fignal for the line of bat*,

tic a-head.

It was now three in the afternoon ; but the ihips

of the Eriiilh iieet had not fufhciently regained their

itatious to engage. The Victory lay ncareft the

enemy, with the four ihips above-mentioned, and

fevcn more of Sir Robert Harland's diviiion. Thefc

twelve were the only ihips in any condition for im-

inediatc fervice ; of the others belonging to the

center, and to Sir Robert Harland's diviiion, three

were a great wav a-ftern, and five at a conliderable

diftance to leeward, much difabled in their rigging.

Sir Hugh Pallifer, who commanded the rear di-

viiion during the time of adlion, in which he be-

haved v "Ji fignal bravery, came of courfc the lait

out of it ; and in confequence of the Adm.iral's fig-

nal for the line, was to have led the van on renew-

ing the iight ; but his diviiion was upon a contrary

tack, and was entirely our of the line.

The French, on the other hand, expecting di-

tcdtly to be re-attacked, had clofcd together in tack-

ing, and were now Ipreading themielves into i lin«

of battle. On diicovering the poiition of the Britiih

ihiiis that were fallen to leeward, they immediately

ftooa
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ftood towards them, in order to cut them off. This
obliged the Admiral to wear and to fteer athwart thd

enemy's foremolt divifion, in order to I'ecure them ;

directing, at the fame time, Sir Robert Harland to

form his divifion in a line a ftern, in order to face

the enemy, till Sir Hugh Pallifjr could come up,

and enable him to adt more eiilclually.

The Admiral, in moving to the protcdion of the

leeward Ihips, was now drawing near the enemy. As
Sir Hugh Pallifer ilill continued to windward, he

made a lignal for all the fhips in that pofition to come
into his wake : Sir Hugh Pallifer repeated this (ig-

nal; but it was unluckily miilaken by the Ihips of

his divifion, as an order to come into his own wake^
which they did accordingly ; but as he ftill rcmain-

fd in his pofition, they retained theirs of courfc.

This non-compliance with the Admiral's fignals^

was unfortunately occafioned h)' the difabled condi*

tion of fome of the lliips in Sir Hugh Palllfcr's di-

vifion. His own Ihip, the Formidable, had fufiered

fo feverely in the engagement, as to be at the pre-f

fcnt time abfolutely unfit for action, and almoll urn

manageable.

In the mean time, the Admiriii having cffecftually

fecured the fhips to leeward, and the French hav-

ing formed their line, it was necelfary that hclhould
exert himfelf with all fpecd for the formation of hisi

own. Sir Robert Harland was dircd:ed to take his

flation a-head, and the fignal repeated for Sir I lugh
Pallifer's divifion to come into his wake ; but thi*

fignal was not complied with, any more than a verbal

mefiiige to tha'c purpofe, and other fubfequent fig-

nal's foi^ that divifion's coming into its Itation in

the line, before it was too late to re-commence an/
operations againlt the enemy.
The French continued drawn up in order of bat-

tle, but did not fhow any inclination to renew the

attack thcmfelves, meaning no more than to ad:

upon
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upon the dcfcnfivc, though rhcy hud it in thciir

power to cngiu^c whcnevci ihcv thought proper du-

ring the whole courlV of the day. in the night,

they took the determination to j)Ut it wholly out ot

the power ot the Britilh licet to attaek them a fc-

cond time. To this piirpole, three ot their I'wiftell

firiling vcileis were fixed in the llations oceupied

during the dav by the three Admiral Ihips of the

refpc<;:tive divilions, with lights at the malt-heads,

to deceive the Bvitilh fieei into the belief that the

Fiench fiect kept ii3 ])chtion, with an intent to

fight it next morning. Protected by this ilratagem,

the remainder of the French fleet drew oft' unper-

ct'ivcd and inifufpedtcd dining the night, and re-

tired with all fpecd towards Ercll : they continued

this retreat ihe whole courfe of the following day,

and entered that port in the evening.

The diicovery of this departure was not made till

break of day ; but it was too late to pmiue them,

as they wx're only difccrhiblc from the mall-heads

of the largcft ihips in the Britiili fleet. The three

ihips that had remained with the lights, were pur-

fued ; but the veireh that chaccd them were lb un-

able to overtake them, from the damages they had

-received in the piieceding day's engagement, that they

were quickly recalled from the purluit.

In the mean time, the fiiuation of the Britifli fiect

did not allow it to keep itii pirfcnr fiation, with any

reafonable hope ot making an impicfhon on the enc-

mv, whofe Ihips, though conliJerably damaged in

their hulls, had fufiered much lels in their fails and

rigging, and confcquently could move with much
greater fpeed.

This confideration induced the Admiral to make
the bell; of his way to Plvniouth, as being tho

nearell port, in order to put his fleet into a proper

condition to return in quell of the enemy.
TllQ
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The killed and wounded on board the Britifli fleet in

this memorable action, amounted to fomewhat more
than five hundred: but the French, it has been af-

ierted, on grounds of great credibility, loft near

thn e thoufand ; this appears the Ibfs improbable,

frcnithe confideration that the French, in all their

naval engagements, aim principally at the mafts and

rigging, and the Englilh chiefly at the bbdv df the

fliips.

Notwithftariding it was clear beyond i doubt,

that the French retired fror.. the field of battle iri

order to evade another engagement, yet the utmofl:

pains were taken by the French miniftry to per-

fuade the people that they had obtained a viftory ;

but the means they employed to palliate their flight

into Breft, were too weak and futile to impofe even
upon their beft wifliers iii Europe.

A circumttancc in this adliori, which was not

called 'In quefl^ion, was, that the French officers and
failors difplayed a degree of Ikill arid fcamanfhip iri

the management of their veffels, which the oldefi

perfons in the Britifh fleet declared they had never

leen any example of before among the French.

—

Various were the caufes to which thcfe improve-

hients in naval matters were attributed ; but the

moft natural is, the uncommon attention arid afl!i-

duity beftowed upon their marine by thofe whoi

prefided over it, from their forefeeing how necef-

iary it would be in the profecution of thofe defigns

which were become the principal objedts of their

politics.

Such was the ifllie cf the fight between the Bri-

tifli and the French fleet, on the twenty-feventh of

Julyj feventy-eight. Admiral Kcppcl hoped to

have made it " a proud day to England"; fuch

Were his ow.. vV'ords : but from a variety of caufes,

equally needlefs and odious to mention, it proved
the fource of a moft fatal contention, which filled

Vol. III. No. i8. O the
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the nation with complaints and jealoufies, and ex*

cited animofiiies that are not even extindt at this

day.

The fkill and valour difplayed on the fide of the

Britifli officers and feamen in this engagement, was
remai kablc. Thev fought the enemy, and attacked

them under niiiny difadvantages. The French fleet

was clofe and compact, and drawn up in fuch a

manner, as to enable every Ihip to be well fupported;

the Britifli fleet, on the contrary, from the deter-

mination of the enemy not to engage without com-
pulfion, was obliged to bear down upon them in

detached and unconnedted p?rts, cxpoled to a great

fuperlority oi lire. Under fuch circumftances, no-

thing but an uncommon degree of profeflional abi-

lities, and extraordinary exertions of courage, could

have overcome the difliculties under which they la-

boured, and obtaine<l thofe advantages of which the

French were but too confcious. Their feizing the

very firfl opportunity ;hat offered to make a retreat,

together with the folicitude and fpeed with which
they effefted It, made it manifefl how much they

dreaded thcfe advantages, would, on a fecond en-

gagement, have been improved into a complete

vidtory.

Admiral Keppcl having taken the determination

to re* urn home, for the pur[X)fe of repairing the

damages of his fleet, left a fuflicient ftrength to

guard the entrance of the Channel, and difperfe the

French frigates that had been cruifing there pre-

vious to the action. Mofl: of them left their fta-

tions in confequcnce of it, which was a further

proof how little they confidered it in the light of any

fuccefs.

As foon as the Britifli fleet was refitted, it put to

fea with the lame intent and endeavour as before,

to feek and engage the enemy. To this purpofc,

it took its flation off^Brefl, to give the French
I an
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an opportunity of making good their boalT: of hav-

ing (ief<'atecl tha Englilli in the preceding fight.

But the French fleet kept the fame dillanee as be-

fore, and as iUidioufly fliiinned a meeting. InOead

of eriiifing in the Channel, or on its own coaft, it

proceeded to the latitude of Cape Finillerre, where

it plied to and fro during the remainder of the fea-

fon, leaving the Bay of Bifcay, and the track to the

French ports, open to the depredations of the Bri-

tiili cruizers and privateers.

The confequence of this management of its ma-
rine was, that France was fubjefted to fuch lofles, as

excited univerfal clamour and indiirnation through-

out the kingdom. Its trade from every quarter of

the world fulfered in a degree unprecedented in aiiy

former war. I'he number of captures made upon
the French was prodigious ; and what was an addi-

tional aggravation, they chiefly confided of the moll:

rich and valuable part of their fliipplng.

The trade of England, on the other hand, was

protected in fo extenfivc and cffed:ual a manner,

that no lofs of any confequence was fullained. The
feas in the neighbourhood of Great Britain enjoyed

a fecurity much beyond the expectations that had
been formed at the beginning of the campaign, and

totally different from what the enemies of this coun-

try had promifcd themfelves, on the opening of the

hoflilities between France and Circat Britain.

O 2 CHAP.
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CHAP. XLI. ,

Tranfa^ions in the Eajl Indies.—Lnjfes and Difap"

pointmcnts of the French*

1778.

^f~^HE notification given by the Court of France

JL of its acknowledgment of American indepen-

dence, was jullly confidered as a declaraton of

war. In confequence of a well grounded perfuafion

that a quarrel would no.v cnfue between the two
kingdoms, as cxtenfive in its operations as their re-

fpeditive power could make it, it was determined in

the councils of the Englilh Eall: India Company, as

clTentially concerned in fuch a difpute, to put its

polfeflions into a Hate of fecurity with all pofliblc

fpeed, and at the fame time to attack thofe of France^

without waiting for any further formalities.

A refolution was accordingly taken to adt vigor-

cully and decifively in India, and to purfue imme-
diate meafures for the reduction of the principal

fettkments of the French in that country, before

they could receive notice in France of the defigns

that were adopted for that purpofe in England.

The inftrud.ions difpatched to this intent, were

conveyed to their dettination with fuch rapidity,

and at the fame time with fo much fecrecy, that a

competent force was prepared at Madras under

General Monro, and took polfellion of a poll within

four miles of Pondicherry, towards the beginning

of Auguft, without the French Eall India Com-
pany having received the leall intimation of this de-

sign, or their oflicers in the Eall Indies being ap-

prized of ir, before it was boo^un to be carried into

tACtiiiion.

As
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As foon as the reinforcements were arrived in-

tended for the profecution of the fiege, the place

was clofely invelled. On the twcnty-firftof Auguft,

the Britilh troops advanced within cannon-lhot of

the town, and fcized a thick planted hedge, that

ferved as an outfidc fence to the fortifications, which
it furrounded on every fide : this confined the gar-

rifon to the town, and deprived it of all inland

communication.

In the beginning of September, the bcfiegers re-

ceived a complete fupply of artillery, and of other

(lores. A refolution was then taken to attack the

place both on the northern and fouthern fide, and
the trenches were opened on each accordingly.

Before the commencement of the fiege of Pon-
dicherry, a fquadron had been fent from Madras to

block it up by fea. It confilted of a ihip of fixty

guns, one of twenty-eight, and one of twenty, a

floop, and an armed Eaft Indiaman : it was com-
manded by Sir E,dward Vernon. On his arrival off

that place, he fell in with a French fquadron under
Monfieur de Tronjolly. It was compofed of a fhip

of fixty-fouf guns, one of thirty-fix, one of thirty-

two, and two armed Eaft Indiamen. Both fquad-

rons maintained a warm engagement during the

fpace of two hours; but notwithftanding their

fuperiority, the French withdrew ; and made the

bed of their way into Pondicherry, in order to re-

fit. This engagement took place on the tenth of

Auguft.

Contrary winds and currents obliged the Britifii

fquadron to leave that (lation for fome days. Upon re-

covering it on the twentieth, the French fquadron was
difcovered Handing out of Pondicherry, apparently

with a defign of engaging. Sir Edward Vernon
pre|Dared accordingly for attion, not doubting but
the prefervation of fuch a place as Pondicherry,

would induce the French commander to fxert him-
O s felf

I
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fclf to I he utmoil in its defence. He approached as

near as he could to Pondicherry, and came to an

anchor in the road during the night, but in the

morning the French Iquadron had difa])pcared.

—

The French conunander had taken the opportunity

of night to depart, and had accompliihed his in-

tent with fuch expedition, that he was at day-break

totally out of fight.

This dei^arture of the French fquadron enabled

Sir Edward Vernon to block up Pondicherry by fea,

and to cut oft' all fupplies of provifionSj and fuc-

cours of any kind from that quarter. The garrifon,

though left to themfelves, refolved however to make
as lojiy; and obflinate a defence as their circumflan-

ces would poflibly enable them. They compofed
a body of three thoufand men, of which a third

confiiled of Europeans. They were commanded by
Monfieur de Bellecombe, i-n officer of great bra-

very.

On the twenty-eighth of September, the befiegers

began to jre upon the town ; their batteries were

mounted with thirty pieces of heavy cannon, and
twenty-feven mortars. They were no lefs vigor-

ouHy anfwered by the lire of the befieged, who
w ere pollelled of a very numerous artillery, amount-
ing to no lefs than three hundred pieces.

The approaches of the beliegers, and the works
the)' were carr) ing on met with great obilru<^ion

from the heavy and frequent rains which fall at this

leafon of the year in that climate. They proceed-

ed, however, with fo much induftry and fpirit,

that about the middle of Od:ober, they began to

prepare for an attack on the body of the place.

—

The\^ conducted both their attacks on the north

and the fouth-fide of the town with fuch fuccefs,

that they were meditating a general allault, to affift

wherein, a large body of fcanien and marines were

fcut '^n Ihorc from the Britifn fc^uadron in the road.

But
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But they were prevented from carrying this de-

iign into execution by a violent fall of ra i on the

day before the intended attack : it filled the ditches,

nnd greatly damaged the floats that had been con-

flrudted to pafs them. Thefe damages, however,

were foon repaired, and every preparation renewed

for a general ftorming of the town.

By this time the garrifon was greatly reduced :

thQ vigorous refillance they had made, had coft

them near a third of their number, in killed and
wounded ; and the remainder did not appear, upon
calculation, fufliciently numerous to withftand the

aflfault of near ten thoufand men, of which the army
of the befiegers itill confifted, after deducing what
they had loft on their fide fince the commencement
of the fiege.

Thefe confiderations irfduccd the French Gover-

nor, on the fixteenth of Odtober, the eve of the

projected aflault, to offer to furrender the town on

terms of capitulation. His propofal Was readily

complied with, and he obtained the mod gene-

rous and favourable conditions that could be grant-

ed confidently with the intereft and fafety of the

Britiih fettlcments in the Eafl Indies. It was agreed

that the European troops fliould be fent home to

France, and the feapoys, and other country troops

difbanded : the honours of war were paid to the gar-

rifon, and as a teftimony of efteem and relpeit for

Monfieur de Bellecombe, the regiment of Pondi-

cherry was permitted to retain its colours.

The public ftores, and whatever belonged to the

government, and the French Eaft India Company,
were delivered up, but every individual was allow-

ed to keep his private property.

In this manner were the French difpoflTeflTed of

their principal fettlement in the Eaft Indies. The
lofs of the befiegers did not amount to one thou-

fand men.
O 4 When
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When the intelligence of this, and various other

lofT'es in that part of the world, was brought to

Europe, it created great diflati'^fadtion in France,

and liiuckall its vvell-\vifliers with aftonifhment.

—

I'hey faw her power totally annihilated in India,

and all thofc vaft projedls which had bten forming in

refpciit to that country entirely fruftratcd.

Both the French and their abettors began now to

abate of thofe languine expccflarions they had in-

dulged a few months before. Inll:cad of that high-

hand with which France had promifed itfelf to

a(ft in every quarter of the globe, it had been uni-

formly difappointed every where : inftcad of bring-

ing ruin upon Great Britain, its own fubjefts were

reduced to the utmoft diftrefs, by the daily and pro-

digious loffes attending every branch of their com-
merce. The failures among the merchants were
continual and alarming ; the fea-ports and trading

towns were full of complaints, and the people in

general as heartily reprobated the meafure of decla-

ring in favour of America, as they had been eager

before in efpoufing its caufe.

The cafe of Great Britain was the very reverfe.

The immenfe trcafures rcfulting from her com-
merce were fafely depofited in her harbours ; Ihe

had loft little of what the ufual balance of her trade

brought from the Eaft Indies, and that which Ibe

c:irricdon in the ditTerent parts of Europe, had met
with but an inconfiderable check.

Thrt of France, on the contrary, profpered no
where ; her Weft India iilands had fuffered heavily,

from the deprivation of innumerable articles want-

ed for the profccution of their moft neceflary bu-

iinefs, and their very fubfiftence. The calculation

of the lofles Ihe had fuftained by the capture of her

homewarci-bound fhips and fleets, amounted, ac-

cording to her own confellion, to between four aj^d

livv millions ilerling.

Such

cal

T
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Such were the firfl fruits of the alliance that

France had formed with America. The very dif-

ferent ideas that filled the minds of men on its firfl:

formation, from thofe with which they were now
occupied, ferved to embitter and aggravate every

calamity that was felt by the people of France.

—

The very policy that had projedted this union was
called in queftion, and rcprefented as erroneous.

The Amcricaps were no longer that favourite nation

for the afliftance and relief of which the public was
once fo ready to enter the lifts againll their oppref-

fors ; they were now confidered as an artful and de-

ligning people, who had by their artifices and in-

trigues, found means to engage in their quarrel

a generous and fpirited nation, that had in this in-

flancc been blinaed to their real interefts, and over-

perfuaded that they could not confiilt them mort
efF^dlually than by embracing the prefent opportu-

nity, afforded by the conteft between Great Britain

and her Colonies, of ruining their ancient rival by
cfpoufing the caufe of thefe latter.

But inilead of accomplifliing the ruin of this

rival, with that facility and promptitude that were
held out as infallible, they had met with misfor-

tunes and difgraces almoft every where. An ifland

or two excepted, of fmall confideration, they had
been either foiled or difappointed in every under-

taking they had formed, either abroad or at home.
D'Ellaing, whofe exploits had been anticipated in

the imagination of every man in France, had aban-

doned the coaft of North America, without being
able to make the leaft impreffion upon the enemv.
He had fpeeded flill worfe in the Weft Indies,

where, notwithftanding the fuperiority of his naval

and military force, he was defeated both by fea

and land. On the coaft of f^rance, they had re-

treated before the Britiih fleet, after pretending ta

have beaten it. But that now appeared, what it was
in
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in reality,—a iiu-cr pretence. Hiul the French
/Icct been vi<5toilous, it would not moil certainly

have iletl before a van([uifl"iec! enemy.

Such were the complaints with which the whole
kingdom ol" I'^ran^e relbunded, while all Europe
l\oud aflonifliLcl at the firmnefs and inflexibility

with which the Britifli government faced the in-
« >

numerable difficulties that had threatened to over-

whelm ir, and at the couraf^e and n<5tivity with which
the nation profecuted every mcafure that was un-

dertaken.

The fituation of Great Britain was indeed become
an object of univerfal furprize and admiration. At
the commencement of the year, flie was apparently

in a ftate of general deprefllon. Mer enemies were

daily ^Toving flronger in the new world, and a

ilorm was gathering in the old, which it was not

thought fhe would have been able to weather. The
hopes of the few friends ll'ie had v/ere hourly de-

creafmg, and the hand of Fate fecmed, as it were,

to lie heavy ujion her.

But at the expiration of the year, all was revcrf-

ed. She had flood her ground every where with

the utinoll fortitude : flie had triumphed in various

parts of the globe, and had lofl reputation in none,

iShe had preferved the vail wealth produced by her

immenfe trade, from the depredations of her ene-

mies ; and had enriched herfelf with the fpoils of her

principal foe. Her credit remained as lirm as ever.

Her determination to keep the field againft all her

adverfarics, was equally unfliaken ; and her hopes

of being able to do it, not lefs founded. Thus, in-

ftead of that ruin which her enemies had thought
proper to prognollicate, fhe ftill abounded in re-

Iburces, and her refolution was unapalled.

France, by the manner flie engaged in this conteft,

ihewed that her inclination ;:o injm-e Great Britain,

was much greater than her power to effed: fuch a

defign.
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dcfign. Thofe who fccmccl bed acquainted with

hci* circumrtanccs, did not think Ihc was fuHlcicntly

recovered from the difafters Die had undergone dur-

ing the lull war, to enter unon the bufinefs Ihc had

taken in hand, with the vigour neceli'ury for ib vail

an undertaking.

In a projcdit of this nature, a maritime force fu-

periorly deeifivc, was an indifpcnfible requifitc.

But notwithftanding her eflbrts and attention, and

the great fums Ihe had expended on her navy, its

condition, at the demife of Lewis the Fifteenth,

was fo feeble, that it required a mueii longer time

than that which had elapfed fince that event, to

place it on a footing of parity with that of Great

Britain

The French miniftry did not reflcft, that the na-

val afliftancc of the Colonics would not, in the in-

fancy of their independence, and the commence-
ment of their formation into a flatc, be confiderable

enough to enable her to difpute the empire of the

ocean, with a nation that had fo long enjoyed it,

and was in polfeffion of a navy, amounting to one

hundred and ten fliips of the line, ready conftrudted,

befides twenty on the flocks. The ad:ual Ilrength

of France, confifted of between feventy and eighty

in readinel^, and eight others that were building.

Her new allies were not matters of one fingle Ihip of

the line : they had a great numbei of privateers

;

but not above ten or fifteen fhips that could even be

ranked with frigates.

But it was chiefly on the fuperiority of her fca-

men, that Britain placed her dependance. The va-

lour and the dexterity of her failors were unequalled,

as well as the experience and ability of her officers

and commanders. The French fhips were crouded

with larger multitudes ; but the Britifh had far the

greater proportion of real feamen.

It
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It was not long before the French miniftry was

convinced that Great Britain would require more
powerful efforts than France was able to make, in

order to compafs the ends propofed by uniting with

America. Neither honour nor profit had accrued

from the cvcnis of the firrt campaign ; and the fe«

cond promifcd flill lefs, from the ftronger ftate of

preparation, and the prodigious exertions that were

making thoughout England, to afcertain her fecu-

rity at home, and to meet he enemies with all the

naval ftrength that fhe could colled:.

In this convidtion, France began to turn her

thoughts to that branch of her royal family that fat

on the throne of Spain. The compadt between the

members of that potent family, was thought a fuf-

jficient motive to induce the Spaniih miniftry to co-

operate with the French, in reducing the power of

the common enemy of the Houfe of Bourbon, and
they applied to it accordingly.

Never, in the mean time, did the power and im-
portance of Great Britain appear with greater fplen-

tiour, than upon the clofe of this memorable period

of t!ie vv^ar. Though labouring undei the moft vio-

lent diviflons at home, and without the intervention

of a fingle friend from abroad, Ihe flill was able to

carry on u vigorous and extenfive war on the diflant

and vart continent of North America ; and not only

to bid defiance to the navies of France, but to ruin

the principal branches of her trade in both extremi-

ties of the globe, and to feize the major part of her

commere ial fleets on her own coafl.

The truth was, that before France had declared

hcrfeif the proteftrefs of America, the Britifh nation

hiirdly confidcred itfelf as being at war ; and exprefT-

ed no animation in the profecution of thofe hoflili-

tics that had taken place in the Colonies, But the

moment France intervened, the fight of its old and

natural enemy roufcd it at once into adtion. Th^
people
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people of this country, for the firft tune fmce the

commencemeit of the difpute, felt tnemfelves iii-

terelled in it.

The Frenc'i themfelves, from the little difpofition

they beheld in the Englifh to aft with their ufual

fervour in the difpute with the Colonifts, imagined
that the fame temper would conrinue to influence

their conduct againft thofe who Ihould favour them :

but they forgot that national antipathy, when all

other motives fail, is ftrong enough, of itfelf, to

reftore energy to a people, and to call forth all their

exertions.

The French experienced this in the fullelt man-
ner. Inftead of the faint and languid oppofition

they expedted, they faw this nation Hart at once

from that (late of indifference, in which it had fo

long, and poflibly might have flill longer re-

mained, but for this infult and provocation from
its ancient rival. The fpirit of emulation fciz-

cd it immediately ; and it is no untruth to fay,

that France, by becoming a party in the difpute

againft Britain, gave it an entire new turn ; and in-

fufed a degree of fpirit and adtivitv in all the mea-
fures of this country of which Ihe was the firft to

foal the effedls, and perhaps to repent the caufe.

i n A w
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CHAP. XLII.

Proceedings in Parliament,—Trial of Adtniral KeppeU

^
I
^HE meeting of Parliament, at the clofeNov. 10,

*778' \_ of the feafon of ad:ion, was attended

with anxious expeftation, in what manner it would
proceed in the midft of the new fcenes that had

opened.

The fubllance of the fpeech from the Throne,

was a reprefentation of the injurious condud: of

France, a reliance on the fpirit and exertions of the

nation in its own defence, the vigour and (uccefs

with which the commerce of the enemy had been

annoyed, and the fafety and profperity which had

accompanied their own. The neccffity of employ-

ing the mod refolute eiforts equally by kind and

fea.

Oppoiition ftill continued inimical to the mini-

ftry, and exprelled the higheft diflatisfaction at the

profpect of its being entruited with the condud; of

fo important a war as the prefcnt, after having ma-
naged the affairs of the nation with fuch ill fuc-

cefs.

The bufincfs of the commiflion in America, was
mentioned w^rh great difa[)])robation. It was r "c-

fented as difgv^xeful and ul'elefs : the propofals it

carried out, h.id, as foretold, been reful'ed by the

Americans, as unfatisfadVorv ; and had only ihewn
the impolicy of this country in the meafures it had
adopted on that coni inert.

There was one mcufure, however, in which op-
pofition concurred with ;'n unanlmitv peculiarly cha-

raderillic of the invariable difpofition of Englilh-

men
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men towards France, The moft vigorous profecu-

tion of hoflilitics was recommended againft that

power. Hatred to this country, and views of her

own aggrandizement, were the fole motives that had
induced France to attack Great Britain. It would
therefore be the wifell policy to turn the full tide

of war upon that irreconcilable encm.y, and to em-
ploy the courage and ftrcngth of the Britiili nation

in taking the ampleil revenge U})on a people, who
Ihewed" themfelves determined to let no opportunity

pafs of injuring this country, and of efFecling its

total ruin if it were to be accomplillied.

By directing the operations of war againfl the

poffeffions of France, fhe would be obliged to recall

her attention home, and be lefs at liberty to fupport

her new allies. Inltead of an advantage, flic would
find her alliance with America a burden ; which
lofTes and diilrelles would probably induce her to

Ihakc off, or, at leaft, to lighten, by confining her

defence chiefly to herfelf. Were Great ^Britani to

exert the force llie had, with judgment and fpirit,

the French would find her an overmatch in the pre-

sent inilance ; as the war would be almofl entirely

a naval one, for which the refources of Great Bri-

tain were j>€cullarly calculated.

While oppofition recommended the mod active

and fpirited meafures againft France, it equally re-

probated the continuance of hollilities agLiinli the

Colonies : all endeavours to compel them to i'ub-

miffion were additional motives for attaching them-

felves to France. They fought and refifted from
the dread of failing under our domination : were

that apprehenfion once removed, were they to be

thoroughly convinced that we meant henceforth ta

treat them, on the footing of friends, and of a peo-

ple whom we were willing to conlidcr as brethren,

their animofity would ccafe ; and notwithftanding

the manv caufes wc had given ihcm fur rtfentmenr,

t!uv
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they would, on a return of kind treatment from tkis

country, not be averfe to a friendly accommodation*
To this there was every reafon to think they would
be induced, from the power we fhould immediately
acquire of cutting of!' their communication with
France, provided we diredtly withdrew our forces

from America, and applied them to the reduction

of the French iflands. This would oblige that

power to fum up her whole exertions for their de-

fence, and totally to relinquish the protedtion of her

new allies. Were thefe to be fo unwife as to refufe to

treat feperately, our naval force would ealily reflrairt

them within their own limits, and prevent them
from being of any allift«ncc to France.

Such were the general allegations on the fide of
Oppolition ; to which they added feveral flri(ftures

on the dilatorinefs and impropriety of minifterial

meafures, on the rupture with France firft taking

place.

The minirtry, after a general leplyonthe fubjeft

of American nffairs, entered into a particular jufti-

fication of their meafures in the beginning of the

campaign. The detention of the Iquadron under

Admital Byron was, they laid, indifpenfible, until

the deftination of that under Count D'Eflaing was
;ifcertained. A junftion of this latter with the Breft

feet, would have given France a fatal fuperiority in

the Channel, wdiich was happily obviated by wait-

ing till the Toulon Iquadron had failed.

The evacuation of Philadelphia was reprefented

as abfolutely necclfary on the declaration of France

for America. The large detachments that muft be

drawn from our army on that continent, for the

purpofb Of attacking the PVench iflands in the Weft
Indies, wOiild, by diminiihing it, naturally con-

tradt its offenlive operations. To render them effi

cacious, it was requifite to comprefs and unite its

ilrength -within lefa extenfive bounds than before,

when

w
en
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ivhcn it was more numerous and able to annoy the

enemy at once in various places. New York was a

more central, and convenient fituktion than Phila-

delphia. It lay open to the reception of lupplics

and reinforcements ; it was a flation where fleets

and armies could remain in fecuritv ; and from
whence expeditions could proceed with much
greater difpatch than elfewhere, to any other part

of the continent, or to the illands.

Among other difcuffions in the debates of this day,

it was warmly alferted, that a continuation of coer-

cive meafures in America was highly expedient.

Britain had ftill a number of friends in that large

country. Many of thofe who from their fituation

ought to be thoroughly acquainted v^'ith the difpo-

fitions of the natives, did not fcruplc to affirm that

two thirds of them v/ere delirous of a reconciliation

with great Britain, upon the terms held out by the

commiffioners. The rcafon why they did not ex-

prefs their fentiments openly, was the terror of thofe

who had arms in their hands, and were determined

at all events to fupport the fyftem adopted by Con-
grefs. Independence on the pi^renc fiaie, was by no
means the wifli of the oreneraiitv of the better Ibrt.

It was chiefly the plan of a particular clafs of men,
influcncedby republican principles, and theambliiou

of rifing to power and confequence. Confcious they

could not compafs this by remaining in a llate of

peaceable fubjedtion, as heretofore, they had rc-

folved, fooner than mils their aim, to embroil their

country in diffentions, to throw off' irs connciftion

with Britain, and to call in the afliilance of fo-

reigners againft all who fliould oppofe tjieir de-

figns.

Such being the fituation of the Colonies,' it would
be unworthy of that character of gcnerolity and per-

feverance, which the Brii.ifli nation had always

maintained, cither to abandon th^' protection of thofe

Vol. III. No. i3. P who
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who adhered to this country, or to give up the Co-

vereignty over it, without having firft exerted all

its efforts to fupport the one, and to retain the

other.

But the principal fubjed of debate was concerning

an amendment to the addrels, requefting an in-

quiry into the caufes of the prefent difficulties, and

by what councils the kingdom had been brought in-

to that perilous pollure of affairs, from which it was

become fo arduous a tafk to extricate it.

Both parties on this occafion went over the long

beaten ground of the innumerable arguments pro-

duced by the American conteft ; but the minifterial

party proved the ftrongeft, though not without a

levcre conflict, that lafted till near three in the

morning, when the addrefs was carried without the

amendment, by a majority of two hundred and

twenty-fix, to one hundred and feven.

In the Houfe of Lords the debates were incompa-

rably more violent than in that of Commons. Op-
pofition there affumed a method of proceeding en-

tirely new, and that ftruck miniftry with the ntmoft

aftonifhment. In order to exprefs the more forcibly

their difapprobation of the totality of mcafures that

were recommended by the royal fpeech, and ap-

proved of by the addrefs, they rcfufed their concur-

rence to the prefenting of any.

The motives all«dged for this extraordinary ftep,

/^'ere the fame that had already been fo often 're-

peated ; the incapacity of the prefent minifters, the

ill fuccefs with w^hich all their meafures had been
conftanily attended, the difpair of the nation that

any change of fortune would be brought about

through their means, the neceffity of placing fuch

mejn at the head of affairs in this critical feafon, as

the public could look up to with hope and confi-

Xhcy
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They infifted upon a full and circumftantial inqui-

ry into the origin of the multiplicity of evils and dif-

trelfes that alili<^cd the whole empire. Dilfatisfac-

tion and fufpicion filled all denominations of fub-

jpdts : the naval and military clafles, in particular,

exprefled a diffidence in ihofe at the helm, and were

Involved in fuch diflentions as threatened the moft

fatal confequences. Thefe were evils of fuch mag-
nitude, as required immediate infpedtion : unlcfs a

fpecdy cure was applied, they would prove mortal

to the ftate ; and no cure could be expedtcd without

a radical extirpation of the caufe. A complete
and impartial inquiry, who were the real authors of

all thefe calamities, ought therefore to be inftUut-

ed, without any rcfpcdt or exception of perfons;

The minillry condemned, in terms of the greatcft

fcvcrity, this attempt to put a negative on the pre-

fentation of any addrefs. They treated it as unpre-

cedented and unauthorized by any juft reafoning,

and Utterly fubverfive of the harmony that ought to

fubfift between the executive and the deliberative

power of the ftate, in fuch perilous times.

Inquiries into the condudt of miniftry might be
niftituted at any time; but ought never to prevent

unanimity in fupporting government, efpecially in

cafes of fuch exigency as the prefcnt.

The whole fyftcm of public affairs was now al-

tered. The nature of the conteft was entirely dif-

ferent from what it had been till the prefent crifis.

The altercation between Great Britain and her Co-
lonies, was now changed into a difpute between this

kingdom and that of France. The qucftion was,

whether we ihould paffively fubmit to the dictates

of that imperious power, and fuffer it, without re-

nrtance, to wreft our property out of our hands^ It

was not fo much the lofs of this property that ihould

affedt us, as the indignity of acquiefcing tamely in

the manner of its being loft. France had infidioufly

F z pretended

1 V
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pretended to embrace a difmtcrcfted and neutral part

in regard to this unhappy difpiite ; but after deceiv-

ing us with the warmcll profeilions of peace and
amity, it had, contr:ivy to all maxims of candour
and probity, broken through all thofe affurances,

and violated her faith, iu a manner wholly incon-

fiilcnt with that rank and character Iheadiuned, and
totally derogatoty to that high fenfe of honour on

which file fo much valued herfelf, and founded fo

fujicrior a claim of refpedl.

Allowing that the ufual pratlice of politicians

eounten:"inccd thcfe deviations from public integri-

ty, ilill it was incumbent on the party aggrieved by

them, to flievv bis rcfcniment, and to feek repara-

tion for the injury done him, by every means in his

power. The perfidious polic)- of the times might,

in feme mcafure, excule thcfe reciprocal adfs of

trcacherv, too common among nations ; but the

very aggrellbrs in thele cafes did not expcdt to-

cfcape without feeling the fevereft vengeance of

thofe who were able to inflict it.

France and America having made one common
caufe, they could not be disjoined, and the profe-

cution of war with the one, neceirarily included

hoftilities with the other. To adl with rcmiiihefs

in America, from an idea of bringing it fooner to

a reconciliation, would be vveaknefs in the extreme :

it would cxpofe us to the contempt and derifion

equally of the French and the Americans.

Neither America nor France were fuch objedls

of terror as fome people took a delight in repre-

fenting them . The events of the lafl campaign had

Ihewn, that Britain was in fadl rather an obje<ft of

terror to them. The Americans, it was well known,
dreaded to meet us on equal ground ; and the

French had, with particular care and folicitude,

lludied to avoid our fleets, wherever they had not a:

decided and inconipi;rablefuperiority,

i • 'I he
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The war with France beinpj a matter of ncceflity,

It was the duty of the Houfc to Hand by the Throne,
with their vvanncft refokitions to Uip})ort it againit

that anticnt aud inveterate enemy. The nation at

large exprefled the moft refolute determination to

fccond the efforts of governnienr. It would be

fliameful in its rulers to appear lefs lirm :*nd ani-

mated on lb trying an occafion, and in fo juit a

caufe. The prefent war wirh France was d<"fcnfive

in every refpedV. Were the conteil with the Colo-

nies to be deterving of reprchcnfion on the part of

Britain, ftill the quarrel with France was of its own
feeking ; it behoved, therefore, cverv man who felt

for the honour, as well as for the interell: of his

country, to efpoufc its caufe unf(.i<^nedly and with-

out hefitation. Thofe who refiifed to concur in

fuch a rcquifite and laudable meafure, would merit

no other appellation than that of foes to Great

Britain.

The ifTuc of this debate was, that the addrefs was

carried, as propofed by miniftry, by a majority,

upon a dlvifion, of fixty-feven to thirty-five.

A few days after the meeting of Parliament, tne

proclamaiion of the third of Odober, ifllied by the

Commiffioners in America, was made a particular

/ubjcft of inveftigation in both Houfes.

In the Houfe of Commons, the heaviefl cenfures

were paflfed on that part of the proclamation which
threatened harih treatment to the Colonifts, in cafe

of their continuing in their adherence to France.-—

It was condemned as inhuman and barbarous, and

unbecoming a civilized and generous people.

It was moved, in confequence, that an addrefs

fhould be prefented to the throne, exprcfling the

abhorrence of Parliament for thofe pa^lages in the

proclamation, and rcqucfting the King publicly to

4ifavow them.

P 3 . Miniflry
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Miniftry fupportcd the propriety of thofc paflTa--

ges ; aflcrting, that they imported no more, thar^

that the Colonics, by withdrawing thcmfelves from
the obedience they owed to Britain, and throwing

themfelvcs into the arms of France, were of courtc

become as much our enemies as that power itfelf,

and could expcdt iio more indulgence from this

country in the courfe of its future hoililities with

them than France itfelf.

A moft virulent and acrimonious debate enfucd

upon this occafion, which was at the fame time ac-

companied with much collateral matter arifing from
it, as well as with perfonal invective. Rut the ad-

drefs was rejected, upon a divifion, by two hundred
and nine, againft one hundred and twenty-two.

An addrefs of the fame nature was propofed by
the oppofition in the Houfe of Lords, and fup-

ported by much the fame arguments; but it was
rcjedcd by a majority of fevcnty-onc, to thirty-

feven,

In the mean time, the iflTuc of the engage-

ment between the Bririfh and French fleets, on
the twenty-feventh of July, had become a fubjed:

of frequent and feyere difcuffion among all ranks

and clafles. Great complaints were made through^

out the fleet, that by the impropriety of con-

duct of the Blue divifion, the opportunity of ob-

taining a complete vidory over the French fleet

had been loft.

The difcuflions on this matter became gradually

the principal fubjedt of the public papers, and were

carried on with a warmth and vehemence, that fet

the whole nation into a ferment of the moft violent

and outrageous nature. The friends of the Vice

Admiral of the Blue were no lefs hot and pofitivc

in the defence of his conduft, than his opponents

were in its condemnation. Incenfed at the ccnfo-

TJous manner with which it was treated, they la-

bourccl
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bourcd to reprcfent it as brave and judicious beyond

reprchcnfion, and even lupcriorly meritorious to

that of the commander in chief.

This altercation in the daily prints became a

fourcc of the mort injurious and unguarded provo-

cations on both fides of the queftion. Thofc who
ffpoufed the caufe of the Admiral, manifefted no
lei's determination in contradicting the repeated af-

fertions of fuperior merit in his opponent, and ac-

cufing him in the moft open and explicit manner of

being the real caufe of the efcape of the French
fleet, through his difobedience of the iignals and
orders of his commander, and by remaining a.: a,

diftance with his divifion, inllead of coming to the

aflTiftancc of the rell of the fleet. Thefe charges,

ivhich were made with unufual itrengrh and conli-

dence, excited a general delire of a further elucida'-

tion of this matter.

An accufation of fo weighty a nature, was very

grievous and alarming to Sir Hugh Pallifer. He
applied to Admiral Keppel for a jullification of his

condudt, and a clearance from thofc imputations

which were fo hurtful to his profeflional charac-

ter. He required of him to fign and publifh a pa-

per, dating particulars relative to the engagement
of the twenty-feventh of July ; one of which was to

fpecify as a fadt, that he did not intend by his fig-

nals on the evening of that day, to renew the battle

at that time, but to be m readinefs for it the next

mornine.

On the rejecftion of this demand by Admiral Kep-
pel, Sir Hugh Pallifer publiihed in one of the daily

papers a variety of circuraftances concerning that

engagement, which were prefaced by a letter, to

which he figned his name. This publication rC'

i]ie(fted fcverely on the condudl of the Admiral.
An attack fo public, and fo detrimental to his

charaiSicr, induced Admiral Keppel to declare to

V 4 thd
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the Admlraiiy, tluit unlcfs Sir Hn^h Pallifer (liould

cx[)!;iin this niiirter 10 his fatlbfadioii, he could not,

confilkiuly with his repuraLion, ever a<5t conjointly

with him.

This altercation happcniny^bt^fore the meeting of

Parliainrnr, was of courle taken notice of when it

met. In the I loule of Peers, the I'.arl of Brillol

demanded of the firft Lord of the Admiralty, an

inrjuiry iniothe condudt of the commanders of the

fleet on the tvvcnty-fevcnth of Jvdy, afligning as a

rcafoa for this demand, the declaration of Admiral
Kej)[)el, that he would not refume the coaunand,
until fueh an inquiry had taken place.

The anfvver to this requifition was, that circum-
flances did not rci^uire it. The confequences of

the engagement on the twenty-fevcnth of July, had
anfwered every purpofe that could have been ex-

pelled. The French fleet, thouc?,h neither taken

nor deilro} cd, had been fo efilclually difabled and

ttifhearrcned, that after flying away from the Eng-
lifli flejt in the night, to avoid " purfuit, it had
not dared to face it during the v 'i remainder of

the campaign,. All the benefits, wx the completefl

vivllory had thereby betn produced ; the trade of
this country had received the molt extenfr/e pro-

tection, while that of France had been ruined.

The inlVitution of an inquiry would be produc-

tive of the mod: fatal effedfs. It would breed dif-

lentions, and occaiion enmity and fadtion among the

naval claiics. This would lead to ttie molt perni-

cious confequences, efpccially at a time when un-

animity was lb much needed. Such an inquiry

would no lefs injure the fervice, by depriving it of

a number of ollicers, whole attendance would be

requifite on a trial of fuch importance, and who
mull be abfentfrom their duty, while their prefence

was fo much wanted in their difterent ftations.

—

Thus
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Thus the fuccefs of the jircccdint!; year would in a

great mcalure be detcatcil h\ Uich a nicafurc.

This inrjulry would no lei's wound the public peace

of the kingdom : parties would he formed on each

fide, with all that heat and violcp.cu charatlcrillic of

this nation. Whichever way the matter was decided,

they would Hill remain, and till the public with*fuf-

picions and animofities, that would continue for a

long time to diihirb both public and private tran-

quility.

In the Houfe of Commons this fubjcft v;as taken

up in the fame manner. It was urged, that as Ad-
miral Keppel had expreficd a public refufal to ferve

in conjundion with Sir Hugh Pallfer, the caufc of

fuch a declaration ought to be made known, by a

thorough invelligation of the condudt that had oc-

cafioned it.

The nation had a right to be fully informed of

the nature of the contctl between two officers in

fuch high truft. V'hocver of the two was in fault,

ought unquertionably to undergo condign punifh-

ment. If the difpute proceeded tVom flight caufes,

they ought to be removed with all fpccd, and no
difterence be futfered to fubfift between the princi-

pal commanders in the navy, among whom unani-

mity was peculiarly ncceliary in the difcharge of

their refpcdtive duties.

Admiral Keppel, and Sir Hugh Pallifcr, who
were both prefent in the Houfe on this occafion,

fpoke feverally to the point in queflion in fupport

of their refpedtive conduifl. The illiie of the con-

teil between them was, that a motion was made for

an addrefs to the Crown to bring Sir Hugh Pallifer

to a trial, for his behaviour in the late engagement
with the French fleet.

In anfwer to this motion. Sir Hugh Pallifer re-

plied in a fpeech of great warmth and vehemence,
that he had already demanded and obtained a court-

martial
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martial to fit on Admiral Keppel, whom he charged
with having through his mifconduft canted the

failure of fuccefs in that engagement.

This communication occalioned great aflonilh-

ment in the Houfe. It had been, and Hill conti-

nued to b*. che general defire of individuals of all

parties, to heal this breach between thcfe two officers,

and to prevent it from going any further at a time

when the fervices of both were fo much needed.

The feuds that would arife in the navy from fuch

a litigation were fully forefeen, and the mifchievous

influence they would have upon the affairs of the

nation. From thefe weighty motives, it was the

cordial wifh of the Houfe to put an end to this al-

tercation with ail fpeed.

It was therefore with univerfal concern the Houfq
was informed of the determination that had been

taken to bring Admiral Keppel to a trial ; the fore-

fight of what would be the refult of fuch a ftep,

llrnck them with the greateft anxiety.

Admiral Keppel conducfted himfejf on this occa-

fion H'ith remarkable temper and coolnefs of ex-

preflion. He acquiefced without reludtance in the

orders that had been laid upon him to prepare for a

trial of his condudt, which he hoped would not,

upon inquiry, appear to have been difhonourableor

injurious to his country, any more than difgraceful

to liimfelf.

Much difcontcnt was created by the Board of Ad-
miralty's admitting the charges againft Admiral
Keppel, and appointing a trial. It was condemned
in the Houfe in terms of the greateft feverity. It

was aflcrted to have been their duty to have la-

boured with the utmoft earneftnefs, and exerted

their whole official influence to flifle this un-

happy difagreemcnt between two brave and valuable

men, the confequences of which they well knew,
and ought to have obviated, by interpofing as re-

cow,'.
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conciliators, inilcad of promoting the difpute, by
coni'enting to bring it to a judicial and public hear-

ing. Imputations of a heavier kind were made on
this occafion, and expreficd with great explicitncfs

and freedom of fentiments and language.

The anfwer made by thofe who undertook to juf-

tify the conduct of the Lords of the Admiralty was,

that they could not confiftently with the impartiality

which they owed to every officer of the navy, re-

fufe to receive all matters of complaint relating

to fubjedts of their department. They had no righf

to decide on the merits of any cafe laid before them;
they were bound to refer it to a court compofed of
naval officers, who were the only proper and com-
petent judges of each others conduft in profeffional

matters.

Every man in that line was naturally defirous toi

be 'ried by his peers. Both military and naval

cafes were of fo complex and difficult a texture,

that none but perfons belonging to the profeffion

had any pretence to pafs a judgment upon them.

In conformity with thefe principles, which were

founded upon the cleareft equity, they left the

decifion of the prefent altercation to the gentle-

men of the navy, whofe honour and integrity in

all inftances of this kind had never been called in

queftion, and by whofe verdidt alone it was butjuft

and reafonable that every officer in that line of fer-

vice fhould wifli to Hand or fall.

The arguments upon this fubjedt were manifold,

and urged with great heat and violence on both

fides. They were produftive of uncommon ani-

mofity and rancour, and opened a door to a fpirit of

contention that diffufed itfclf through all clalfes of

locicty.

People of moderation and candour lamented with

unfeigned forrow, the rage and fury by which both

parties were governed on this unfortunate emergen-
cy.

%
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cy. Such was the height of paffion that prevailed

every where, that the critical circumrtances of the

nation were wholly forgotten, and the attention of

the public entirely abforbed in this fatal difpute.

Individuals of all ranks, and all proteffions, en-

gaged in it with as inuch zeal as if they had been

pcrfonally concerned in the illiie.

'Hie dillatisfadition that was excited upon this

occafion among the upper clalfes in the navy, ap-

peared In a memorial that was prefented to the

King by twelve of the oldeft and moft diflinguifhed

Admirals, at the head of whom was the name of

th^it ffrcat and iiluftrious comLnander Lord Hawke.
The condud: of Sir Hugh Pallifcr was therein

condemned without relcrve ; that of the Admiralty

itfelf was fcvcrcly cenfured, as having eflabliihed a

precedent pregnant with the moil: ruinous confe-

quences to the naval fervice of the kingdom. By
the meafure it had now adopted, that board had
fubmitted to become the inftrument of any in-

dividual who might be prompted by iniquitous mo-
tives to deprive the navy of its beft and highelt

officers.

They reprefented it as a deftrudtive violation of

all order and difcipline in the navy, to permit and

countenance long concealed, and afterwards preci-

pitately ado])ted charges, and recriminatory accu-

fations of fubordinate officers againft their com-
manders in chief. They reprobated it as highly

improper and fcandalous, to fuiier men at once

in high civil office, and in fubordinate command,
previous to their making fuch accufations, to

attem])t to corrupt the judgment of the public,

by publifliing libels on their officers in a common
newlpaper, which tended at once to excite diffen-

tions in the navy, and to prejudice the minds of

thofe who were to trv the merits of the accufation

uj?ainl1: the fuperior officer.

What
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What added confiderable weight to this memo-
rial, was, that .e majority of thofe who lubfcrib-

ed it, were not c:'_y oiKcers of the firft rank and im-

portance in the navy, but unconnedcd with the op-

pofition, and attached by various motives to the

court and miniftry. This evinced tlieir conduct in

the prefent inftance, to have been uninfluenced by
confiderations of party.

The minds of men of all profcffions and degrees

were fo entirely engrofled by the trial of Admiral
Keppel, that no bufinefs of any confequence was

agitated in either of the Houfes of Parliament

while it continued. The nioit ad:ive members in

both were now at Portfmouth, detained by the in-

tereft they took in the cauie of the two conten-

dants.

This famous trial begun upon the f<::venth of Ja-

nuary, feventy-nine, and laftcd more than a month,
not ending till the eleventh da.y of February enfu-

ing. After a long and accurate inveftigation of

every ff>ecies of evidence that could be produced,

upon a bufinefs of fuch intricacy, as well as impor-

tance, the court-martial arquitced Admiral Keppel
of all the charges that had been brought ap;ainfV

him, in the completelt and mOil honourable man-
ner. He was declared in the ciearelt and moft ex-

plicit terms, to have adtcd the pnrt of a judicious,

brave, and experienced officer ; and the accufation

was condemned in the fevtTeLt language.

The latisfadtion felt and exprefled upon the ac-

quittal of Admiral Keppel was confpicuous in the

higheft degree. Both Houfes of Parliament voted

him their thanks for the eminent fervices he hnd

performed, and the whole nation rcfounded with

his applaufe.

The Citv of London diftinq-ulflicd Itfclf in the

moft ftriking manner, by the zeal with which i:

tcilified its participation in the general fatisfattion

of
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of the public. It be(lowed every hondiir and mark
of refpetl: in its power upon Admiral Keppel ; who
certainly had ample caufe to congratulate himfelf,

upon the many proofs of unfeigned elleem and at-

tachment, which he experienced upon this memo-
rable occalion.

The refentment againfl his accufer operated in no
kfs ftriking and forcible a manneri The tide of po-

pular rage was fo llrong, that it conftrained him to

retire wholly from public life, and to refign all his

employments.
But notwithftanding the high degree of national

favour and efteem, in which Admiral Keppel now
flood, it was foon difcovered that they would avail

little in reftoring him to authority and command j

and he thought it prudent to withdraw from a fitu-

ation wherein he found himfdf not acceptable.

The diffatisfadion occalioned by this treatment

of Admiral Keppel, contribut<:>d powerfully to em-
bitter the oppofition againft thofe who were confi-

dered as the authors of it. Thofe who prefided at

the Board of Admiralty underwent a fevere cxami-
aailon of their condud. It was reprefented as er-

roneous and faulty in the extreme ; and no pains

were omitted to lay it forth in fuch colours, as to

make it appear deferving of the higheft rcprehen-

fion.

Its conduct for a fcries of years, was animadvert-

ed upon with the utmoft ccnfure and reprobation.

A multitude of fadts and particulars were cited, in

proof of the alfertions, and in fupport of the charges

made againft thofe who adminiltcrcd this depart-

ment. Their condudl the lail fumnier efpecially,

was adverted to as greatly deficient in prudence, an(J

as having expof;d the kingdom to the moll fcrious

danger.

Adminlftratlon made a long and i.-lrcuiuftantial

reply to thele charges. The debates upon this oc-

calion
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cafion were iinurually animated ; and repeatedly

called forth the abilities of the the different fpeakers

on both (ides.

A relblution had been moved on the part of op-

pofirion, in confequence of thefe charges, tqnding

to condemn the cojidudt of the Admiralty during

the 'iDreceding year ; but it was rejedcd by a majo-

rity of two hundred and four^ to one hundred and
fever, tv.

So inconfiderable a proportion in favour of mini-

ftry, emboldened oppofition to refume its attack

upon the Board ; but it was again defeated by much
the fame majority.

The intent of oppofition in this latter attempt,

was 10 fhew that the flate of the navy was inadequate

to the vaft expenccs incurred for its fupport and

augmentation. The chief argument ufed in proof

of this afiertion, was the fuperiority of the fums
granted for the navy of late years, to thofe granted

in former ; from whence it was inferred, that the

Navy ought to have been much more numerous.
The cireumftance chiefly alledged in exculpation

of the Admiralty, was the larger fizeof the fliips at

prefent conllruded, in comparifon of thofe built in

the time alluded to in the ellimate adduced by op-

pofition.

Thefe debates concerning the navy were marked
by the declaration of Lord Howe and Admiral Kep-
pel, the two principal officers at that time in the

the fea fervice, that they were determined to with-

draw themfelves from it, whlic it continued under

the prefent diredion.

This refignation was Ihortly after followed by that

of Sir Robert Harland, Sir John Lindfay, and fe-

veral other officers of great reputation. So general

v;crc the difcontents, that no lefs, it was laid, thaa

twenty Captains of the iirlt dlftin<ttion in the navy,

had purpofcd to throw up their commiffions in jl

6
*

body
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body on the fame day. Nothing but the fenfe of the

very great need in which their country flood of their

abilities, prevented them from executing their de-

termination.

This rcadinefs to relinquifli the public fervice in

fo many of the ablelt naval commanders, excited a

general alarm throughout the nation, and occafioned

adircft attack from oppofition, againft the principal

Lord of the Admiralty. A motion was made that

an addrefs fhould be prefentcd to the Crown, for the

temoving him from his flation at that Board.

Befides the arguments already alledged, the fpi-

rit of difcontent and defedtlon now reigning in the

navy, was chiefly infilled upon, and the danger of

lofing, at a time when molt wanted, the courage

and capacity of the beft officers in the navy.

The reply to this charge was, that they had not

been difmilfed ; their refignation was voluntary and

iinrequefled. Thev acted out of character in aflum-

ing the freedom to require that minifters fliould be

dilcharged from their icfpedlive departments.

Should they continue to refule their fervices to the

ilate, others might be found to replace them.

After a violent altercation, that took up a great

part of the night, the raotion for the removal of

Lord Sandwich from his office, was rejecled by a

majority of two hundred and twent}^, to one hun-

dred and eighteen.

This debate was followed, within a few days, by
the appointment of a coriiuiitttce, to inquire into the

condud: of the American war. It took place at the

requell of Lord and Sir William Howe, in order to

clear themfelves of any imputation of mifmanage-
ment.

An inquiry of this nature had long been earneftly

defired by the the public. Multitudes had been ijn-

prelTed with an opinion, that the redudrion of.Ame-
rica by fuch a force as had been fent from this coun-

try

\v

T
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try to that purpole, would have been coniplcrcd

with facility in one, or in two cainj):ii<>;n.s at niolh

They were imparlcnt at the dchiy which attenticd

this biifinefs, and were anxious to know what were
the caiifes of it.

It was therefore become neceffary to lay before

the public, the real caufes of the failure of this im-
portant objeft, and to inform them of thofe parti-

culars, without the knowledge of which, they

could not form an adequate idea of the fubjcdt in

quellion.

To this intent Sir William Howe, in a fpccch

which lafted near two hours, delivered with great

precifion and perfpicuity, a narrative of his con-

dud: during the time he commanded in America.

His account was liflened to with uncommon atten-

tion ; and feemcd to make a powerful impreflion

upon the hearers.

The aflertions he made, and the fadlshe advanced,

were fupported by the teflimony of feveral witnelfesj

equally refped:able from their rank and characfefi

They were, EarlCornwallis, Major GcneralGrey, Sir

Andrew Hammond, Major Montrefor, Chief En-

gineer, and Sir George Olborne, a member of the

Houfe of Commons.
From their concurrent allegations and remarks,

they appeared to be clearly of opinion, that the

forces lent to America were at no period of 1 he

war, fufficiently numerous to reduce ir. Th.it the

real caufe of this, was the inimical difpofition of

the Americans, who were almoll unanimous in their

determination to refill theefibrts of Great BriLiiln to

fubdue them. It alfo proceeded from the nature

of the country, which was peculiarly unfavourable

to military operations. From thefe two confidera-

tions, it was uncommonly tliiiicult, and oftentimetj

iinpoffible to reconnoitre the enemy, or to obtain

any intelligence that could be relied on, touching

Vol. III. No. 18. C^ the
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the roiuls, the fituation of places, or of grouiul, or

the means of procuring forage or provifions. For

want of this hitter article, efpccially, it was imprac-

ticable for the army to adt at any cliftance from the

fleet, or without having poficfiion of both fidos of

fome navigable river : and its motions were at-

tended with much delay, and often with great dan-

ger, from being ufually confined in its march to a

lingle column.

It appeared at the fame time from their tefti-

mony, that the encampment: to which the Ameri-
cans retreated after their defeat at Long Ifland, in

Auguit, fevent\-fix, was fo flrongly fortified, and
the enemy within it in fuch force, that it would have

been an act of the greateft temerity, to have at-

tacked it without artillery and the other neceflary

})reparations for fuch an attempt. This particular

was rtatcd in anfv\er to thofe who had blamed Sir

William Howe for not having made an immediate
aiiault on that encampment.
A variety of other particulars were mentioned by

them in anfwer to other charges againft fome parts

of his conduct. They were unanimoully of opinion,

that his proceedings in the inftances animadverted

upon were the moft eligible and judicious he could

have chofen. The fadts they cftablilhed were fuch,

in ihort, as proved him to have adted with a valour

and prudence adequate to the importance of his

command.
In order to invalidate the aflertions made by Sir

William Movve, together with the teftimonies ad-

duced in his favour, two counter-witneffes were
called in by the' adverfe party. Thefe were Major
General Robertfon, Deputy Governor of New York,
and Mr. Jofeph Galloway, an American gentleman.

The counter-evidence produced againil Sir Wil-
liam Howe, chiefly tended to dllprove or debilitate

what had been depofcd in his defence.—Its principal

aim was to cllubliih a great Uiperiority in number
of
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bf fuch as were inclined to the caufe of Britain,

among the natives of America, comparatively to

thofe who oppofed it : that had a proper ufe been

made of this difpofition, it might have been ren-

dered highly ferviceable, and would have eflentially

contributed to a fuccefsful termination of the war.

That the Britifli forces in America were fully ade-

quate to the fupprefiion of all rciiftance. That the

country was not lb full of obllrudiions and impedi-
ments in the way of armies, as had been reprefented.

That its woods and i 3refts were no obftacles to pre-

vent armies from marching in as many columns as

they judged proper. That the Britiili troops ex*

celled the Americans in their own methods of bulh-

iighting. That the American army had ufually, if

not at all times, been inferior in ftrength to what it

had been reprefented.

Various charges of mifcondudt were alfo brought
againft both Lord and Sir William Howe ; but they

were fuch as had been already contradicted in the

moft pofitive and direct manner by the previous de-

pofitions in their favour.

It was particularly noticed during this examina-
tion, ^hat ftrong credit was due to the teftimony

brought for them. It refled upon perfons of known
integrity and judgment. I'heir knowledge was ga-

thered from what they had peribnally feen and ex-

perienced. They had been ocular witneffes of the

events they defcribed ; and thoroughly acquainted

with the mealures upon which they had delivered

their opinions : they were military men, and in that

light were competent to decide on military tranf-

aSions, cfpecially fuch at which they were pre-

fent.

The fame advantages were not found in a propor-

tionable degree, in thofe whofe teftimony was
brought to combat theirs. One of them was not a

militaty man ; and though the other was a gentle-

0^2 man
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man of a very rcfpcdiablc character, as well as an

officer of great merit, yet he had chiefly been in

garrilbns during ihe j)! eient war, and had not affirted

at thole operations which were now the objeft

of intiuiry. It was no Icfs obferved, that the

evidence lor Sir William Howe was affirmative

and circuniflantial ; that againfl him, general and

negative.

The inquiry into the condudt of Sir William
Howe, encouraged General Burgoyne to folicit the

Houfe to afiord him alio an opportunity of clearing

himlelf of the ccnliires which he had fo largely ex-

perienced.

His requeft appeared fo reafonable, and he had
been treated of late with fo much feverity, that all

parties concurred in thinking, that he demanded no

more than what he was juftly entitled to expedl from
the equity of that Houfe. He was accordingly

permitted to produce the nccellary authorities for

his juililication.

The witnelies that appeared on his behalf, were.

Sir Guy Carleton, Governor of the Province of

Qiiebec at the time of General Burgoyne's expedi-

tion ; the Earl of Belcarras, Captain Money, Quar-
ter Mailer General of his army ; the Earl of Har-
rington, Major Forbes, Captain Bloomlield of the

Artillery, and Lieutenant-Colonel Kingilon, Adju-
tant-General.

1 he lirlt of thefe officers excepted, whofe duty

retained him at Quebec upon that occafion, the

others had attended General Burgoyne during the

whole time of his expedition, and had of courfe

been prefentat the tranfad:ioi^s that were now to be
fubmitted to a parliamentary examination.

The account they laid before the Houfe, was
remarkably accuriito and perfpicuous. As they

had Hxared in all the hardiliips and perils of that

memorable enterprize, they Avcre fully qualified to

defcribc
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dcfcrlbe it in its proper colours. The tcftimony

they gave, was Tuch, as placed General Biirgoyne's

charadier in the mod meritorious and confpieuous

light.

It appeared, that throughout the whole of this ex-

pedition, the General had, as occafions required, afted

equally the part of a commander and of a foklier.

That amidft the difa])pointments and dillrclll's ihey

were continually (Iruggling with, the attachment of

all ranks in his army to his pcrlbn, continued un-

fhaken. That during the inccl^ant toils, difficul-

ties, and dangers of this unfortunate campaign, no
murmur, nor difcontent of any kind, was exprcllld

among the numbers who compofed it, againll any
part of his conduct or behaviour. That when it

was found their patience and courage had been ex-

erted in vain, and that all hopes of fucccfs were at

an end, ftill they were ready to follow him to the

field, and to die with their arms in their hands.

A variety of particulars relating to this expedi-

tion, were alfo cleared up, entirely to his honour,

and the removing of feveral charges and infmuations

to his difadvantage.

There was, at the fame time, a circumftance

mentioned, which the liberality of fentiments of
the witnefles would not permit them to fupprefs.

They made an explicit and candid acknowledgment
of the courage and intrepid behaviour of the Ainc-

ricans ; fully refuting thofe fcandalous furmifes of

their deficiency of fpirit, that had been too readily

adopted by thofe who were unacquainted with their

character, and that were no Icfs fhameful in thofe

who propagated or admitted them, than injurious-

and unjull to thofe who fuflcred from fo bafe and
groundlefs an imputation.

It was remarked by numbers of the moft judi-^i-

ous individuals in the nation, in confequence of thefe

parliamentary difquifitions into the cor.du^S of Sijr

CL3 William
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William Howe and General Burgoync, that the fpU
rit of dctamation lately gone forth, and that feemed

particularly levelled at the mod exalted charadUrs

in the naval and military line, would, if not

checked in due time, produce the mod fatal

confcqucnces to the nation, by depriving it of

its belt officers, through the averfenei's that would
prevail among them, to undertake a fervice attended

with fo much difcouragemcnt, and that expofed

every mnn whofe good lortune did not come up to

the full expeftations that had bi en formed, to ob-

loquy and llander without mcafurc, and to be ren-

dered by the bafefl: arts, an object of univerfal

odium.
While thefe tranf:i<5lions were occupying the at-

tention of the Houfe of Commons, that of the

Lords was no icfs bufily taken up with thofe inqui-

ries and examinations into the flate of the navy,

which had, in the preceding feffion, occafioned fo

manv debates among them.

What rendered the inquiry now carrying on in

the Houfc of ].ords the more remarkable, was the

pcrfon who excited the moll: adtivity in bringing it

forward. This was the Earl of Briftol, a nobleman
w hole life, through a complication of infirmities and
difcafcs, was evidently drawing to a fpecdy end;
but v> hole rclblution and induftry remained unbroken
to the laft.

He was chieily affifted in this tedious and difficult

bufincfs, by the Duke of Bolton, and the Duke of

Richmond. This latter nobleman was obliged, in

his abfence, to fupply his place in fome of the molt
intricate parts.

The firft ftep that was taken, was to demand the

oHicinl papers and documents neceffary for fuch an

'.nvcfligation. Here again a refufal was made, on
tire ground fo often pleaded, of the danger that

would

%
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xyoiild arifc from tlirclofing, in fo public .1 manner,

ilXc a<itual (late of the navy in fiich a ciiiical I'line.

This rcfufal was rcfcntcd with the iiinioll vehe-

mence by the Eail of Brillol, in whole name the

demand for papers haci been made. As loon as he

was able, he rej)aircd to the I loufe; and, notwirh-

llantling he was fo weak, as to be unable to Hand
without crutches, hefpokcwitha Ihengih and ani-

mation that ftruck the whole Houfe with amaze-
ment.

The fpccch he made was full of the mofl: bitter

invcd;ives againft the Earl of Sandwich, whofecon-
duifl, as F^irll Lord of the Admiralty, he de])idetl

in the molt o])probrious colours. He explicitly

gave notice, that his intent was to convidt that

nobleman of malverfation, and toelTect his removal
from the department wherein he now prcfided.

Lord Sandwich, in a firm and fpirited fpeech,

combated very circumftantially the various attacks

upon his adminilbation, and declared that whatever

errors he might have committed, he had it amply in

his power to make it manifeft ro all the impartial and
unprejudiced world, that he had adtcd in every

branch of the department committed to his charge,

with the ftridelt integrity, and thccleareft endea-

vours to benefit the public.

In the courfe of the debates oceafioned by this

fubjedt, a motl violent difcuflion took place on the

appointment of a commander in chief over the

grand fleet, intended lx).r the Channel and Home
fervice.

The perfon appointed to this high and important

ftation, was Sir Charles Hardy, a brave and expe-

rienced ofBcer ; but now advanced in years, and
who had long retired from the adtive fcenes of a na-

val life, with an intention never to return to them.
He was at this time Governor of Greenwich Hof-
pital,

0^4 It
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It was aircrt-d by oppofition, that the confe-

quences of the bchariour of thofo who prefided at

the Adniiralty were ahu-mingin the moil ferious dc-

gr:c. They had driven from the fcrvice of their

CO intry the moll eminent officers in the navy.

They were now reduced to the ncceffity of applying

to an elderly genlleman, broken with age and infir-

mities, to accept of a command from which he

would gladly have been excufed.

But fuch, it was faid, was the rancour with which
men of real merit and elevated minds were pcrfc-

cuted, for not bowing with meannefs and fervility

to the caprice and prelumption of people in power,

that fccncr than employ fuch men, however tlieir

abilities were wanted in thefe calamitous times, they

would hazard the fafcty, and the very exillcncc of

the flatc, by committing its defence to perfons

much inferiorly qualified, and who were viniverfally

known to be pait that time of life and ftrength

which was requifite for the great functions to which

they were fo imprudently called.

The Earl of Briilol, according to the notice

he had given, having collected the materials on
which he intended to rcit his charges againft the

Earl of Sandwich, laid them hefore the Houfe on

the day which had been appointed for that purpof*..

He accompanied them with a fpecch, wherein he

took great pains to enforce the propriety of dif-

placing that nobleman. Among other particulars

he flated, that a fum of feven millions had been
expended on the navy within the lafl feven years,

above the proportion allotted in any like period be-

fore, and yet the navy was evidently on the de-

crcafe.

The Earl of Sandwich made a long and animated

fpeech in j unification of his condud:. He reprefented

the flate of the navy as vigorous and flourilhing, from
the number of large and capital Ihips it contained,

much
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much exceeding the diinenftonsof thofc conftrudtcd

fomc years before. He poiitivcly denied the cfti-

rnates and calculations made by the Earl of Briftol

refpecting the charges and expences of building and
rep'iiring the navy.

The debate upon this cccaiion was long, and ac-

companied with great warmth. The fpcakers ex-

erted themfclves on both fides in a more than ordi-

nary manner. On putting the quelVion, the ma-
tion for the removal of Lord Sandwich was rejcd:ed

by a majority of feventy-eight, to thirty-nine.

This rejediion produced a ftrong proteft, ligned

by twenty-live Lords. The Karl of Briftol drew
up a feparate one i.i his own behalf, wherein he en-

tered into a detail of the motives that had induced

him to propofe the motion which had been rejedled.

It was the laft public tranilnlilion with which that

celebrated nobleman clofed an adtive and variegated

life.

It vi^as obfcrved by the public, in regard to thefe

repeated inquiries into the ftatc of the navy, that

whoever was in fault, one matter was clear, which
was, that the truth, in all thefe difquilitions, was
fo difficult to come at, from the perplexed and end-

lefs mazes of accounts and examinations wherein it

was involved, that true wildom would conlift in

cordially forgetting and forgiving the various mif-

takes into which the moft intelligent are apt to fall,

while there was reaion to Relieve they were unin-

tentional, and proceeding only from the inherent

incapablencfs of human nature to excel in every

refpcdt.

:i
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CHAP. XLIII.

Declaration of Spain in favour of Amcriiir.

1779-

DURING thefe difputcs and contentions in

Great Britain, the French miniftry was fe-

duloufly employed in procuring theacceflion of Spain

to the caiife it had cfpouled.

Experience had ihown France, that notwith-

llanding the hopes flie had conceived from her vail

preparations, they were not adequate to the defign

fhe had fornied, of compafling the fubmiflion of

Great Britain to the terms fhe had planned in con-

jiindtion with the United States of America. She
faw her commerce in evident danger of being to-

tally ruined, and the rcfources of her marine, of

courfe, effedtually deftroyed. The danger was im-
minent and immediate. In the fpace of one twelve-

monrh more, ihe had every reafon to apprehend

that the Hccts and privateers of Britain, were they

to proceed as they had begun, would reduce her to

fueh diftrcfs, as to compel her to relinquifh the ob-

ject llie had fo long kept in view.

In this extremity. Ihe reminded the Court of

Spain of the obligations incumbent upon it, in

virtue of the Family Compad:. She reprefented

the confequenccs of fuffering Great Britain once

more to give the law to France. Were the French
branch of the line of Bourbon to be thus humbled,
the Spanilli branch could not fail to participate in

its humiliation. Thus they would both be de-

graded a fccond time in the eyes of all Europe.

At
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At the time when the Convention at Saratoga took
place, the French mhiiftry, which had long been
waiting for luch an opportunity ot coming to a rup-

ture with Great Britain, immediately propoled to

the Spanifli Court an union of their mutual ftrength,

in order to compel Great Britain to acknowledge
the independence of America. The entire over-

throw of the Britilh power was laid before that

Court as the infallible confequence of fuch a lofs as

that of the vaft dominions pofleHed by Great Bri-

tain in America. This wou'd reduce it fo low, that

henceforth the Houfe of Bourbon might look upon
itlelf as delivered from its capital enemy.

But the folicitations of the French miniftry were

not fucctfsful. Spain did not at that time think it

in any wife her intereltto co-operate in the difmem-
berment of the Britifti empire. Several of her poli-

ticians were no lefs difpofcd to look forward to future

contingencies, than to confult the feeming interefl: of

the day. Thefe were by no means inclined to precipi-

tate m'^tters in a buiinefs that appeared to them to

require mature deliberation. France was unufually

impatient to draw Spain into her meafures upon this

occalion. This they w^re not furprized at, when
they conlidered that its American pofleflions were

but of fmall importance comparatively to thofe of

Spain, and that the nature of them differed eflen-

tially from that of the dominions of the Spanilh

Crown in thit vail hemifphere.

The precedent of a fuccefsful rebellion, was look-

ed upon at the Court of Spain as too dangerous to

be forwarded and encouraged in the manner pro-

poftd by France. The poHeflions of Spain were ia

many refpefts fimilar to thofe of Great Britain in

that part of the world. Should the prefcnt conteft

between them and that Crown terminate in its lofing

them, an event lo remarkable, could not fail to

make

V

'sis
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make an Imprcffion on the inhabitants of the Spanifli

Settlements in America.

NotwithtTanding the fidelity and lubmiflion pro-

felied by the Sj)anifh Colonies in America, there

was reaibn to apprehend that the dei'ettion of the

Britiili Colonills, would be attended with pernicious

efledls. It was well known that there were turbu-

lent fpirits in many of the provinces of Spanifli

America. Thefe would not omit to avail themi'eives

of fo fli ikinp- an inflance of fuccefs, to excite dif-

cont;ents .aiu commotions, and Vvould hold up the

example of Briiilh America, to thofe who were fe-

ditiou^ly iiKilincd, in order to animate them to tread

in the fame ilcps. • >

Were Spain to aflifl: the Britilh Colonies in their

rcfiftance to the parent ftate, and become inflru-

mental in procuring ihrir independence, it could

not be doubted ' hat Great Britain would iofc no op-

portunity to efieft a fimilar difmemberment of the

Spanilh empire. A rctaliatior o^ this nature would
become an immediate objedt of her politics ; and
her ftrength was fo great, that aided by the alli-

ances flie might form in Europe, and by the incli-

nation of thofe multitudes wliom views of perfonal

intercft might fcduce from their allegiance in Spa-

nifli America, flic would with the more likelihood

accomplifli a project of that nature, as flie would not

probably attempt it till fhe had taken the precaution

to involve the Houfeof Bourbon in fuch difputes on
the continent of Europe, as would require the full

employment of its whole llrength by land, and pre-

clude it from making any confiderable exertions at

fea.

But exclufive of thefe confiderations, which were

evidently well founded, Spain ought no lefs to carry

its views further than the prefent time. True it

was, that a family compad: fubfifted between the

French and Spanilh branches of the Houfeof Bour-

I bon

;
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bon ; but it was not irrevocable. It was founded
much more on pcrfonal regard, than upon na-

tional intereil. France and Spain, antcccdentlv to

the date of their being rule'', by princes united by
confanguinity, had been as much noted for their re-

ciprocal enmitv, as any nations in Europe ; the

Englifn themfelves were not more hollile to. the

French, than the Spaniards had been.

This fpiritof muiual oppoiition, though laid for

the prefent, might revive, and become as powerful

in its operations, as in any preceding aeras. There
had already happened a breach between the two
crowns : it had even taken place not long after

the acceflion of the very firft Prince of the

Houfe of Bourbon, that wore the Spanifh crown.

Circumftances might alter fo much, as to produce .

events of the like nature, perhaps much foonerthaii

expected. The temper and difpofition of the French

and Spanifh nations were notoriouHy oppofite ; and

were in that refped: remarkably fulceptible of dif-

like and averfion. This antipathy of character,

it was well known, had oftentimes produced moft

deploritjle effedts among the military clalies of each

power. Though embodied in the common fcrvice

of their refpc^tive lovereigns, neither officers nor

foldiers could live together on terms of friendlhip :

their fwords were incell'antly drawn againd each

other in private quarrels. Where individuals were

fo ready to dilFer, it could not be cxpettcd but loon

or late the public, of wh'u •'< they compofed a parr,

would partake at lad in this inimical frame of

mind.

Were Spain and France again to become rivals,

the former would, in I'uch cafe, have ample caufe

to repent its having o-opcratid in the diminution

of the power ol Greai Britain, which was, from its

intereils and iituation, nuich better calculated for

an ally to Spain, than Franc- ; a connexion with

which

•f

1
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which was produdlve of much Icfs profit cither to

individuals or to the public.

From thclc various motives it was reprcfented as

nn^idvifcablc to be aiding in the downfall of a power,

whofe friendfliip might be found highly valuable

upon future oecafions. In preffing Spain with fo

much eagerncfs to join in its deftrudion, who could

tell whether France itfelf had not an eye to what

was now furmifed, and did not fecretly wilh, by the

dcpreffion of Great Britain, to deprive Spain of the

fupport it would receive from that tpiarter, in cafe

of a breach of that union which now fubfifted be-

tween the two crowns, much more than between

the two nations ?

Such were the reafoningsand ideas that prevailed

among feveral of the members of the Spaniili mini-

ftry, on the firft application of the Court of France

for its interference in favour of America.

In confequenee of the averfenefs which was teiVx-

iied on the part of Spain, at that time, to coincide

with the meafures of France, the negotiations with

the commiflioners of the United States were carried

on without its participation; and the alliance with

them was concluded, and notified to the Court of

London, without any previous confultation with the

Spaniili miniftry.

It was not till the greater part of the 3'ear fevcnt)'-

cight was elapfed, that France refumcd her folici-

tations at Madrid. From whatever caufe it might
proceed, they were more fuccefsful than before.

The Spaniih monarch was at laft prevailed upon to

make an offer of his mediation between France,

North America, and Great Britain.

He adled upon this occafion with great forefight

and circumfpediion. He waited till the military and

naval forces that had been employed in the late

quarrel between Spain and Portugal, were returned

from Brazil, and till the rich fleets from Mexico
and
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and Peru were faiely arrived in the harbours of
Spain. As loon as thofe were fccurcd, he alliimcd

the character of mediator between the powers at

war.

Great Britain was not averfe to his attempting a

pacification u^ion fueh terms as comported with her

interell and dignity. A fufpicion however, was not

groundiefsly entertained, that he would lean to the

fide of a prince of his family.

The terms propofed by the Spanilli Monarch
were, that both parties fhould immediately difarm,

and agree to an univerfal ceflation of hoftilities in all

narts of the world : That all parties fhould remain

in poflefTion of the places and territories they occu-

pied at the time this fufpenfion took place : That a

meeting Ihould be a]>pointed, where the minider-i

ot France and Great Britain fliould fettle their re-

fpciftive ditilrences : That France Ihould not inter-

fere in the fettlemcnt of the difpute between Great

Britain and the States of America, which fhould be

left entirely to the decilion of Spain : That in the

mean time, the American States fhould be treated

with on a looting oF independency ; and that in cafe

an accommodaiiijH were not effedted, hoftilities

fliould not re-commence till a twelvemonth's notice

h;ul been given of (uch an intention.

Thefe terms were by fome politicians eftecmed far

from difadvantaffcous to Great Britain. That in

particular which prefcribed a ceflation of hoftilities,

was confidered as highly favourable to this country.

It would give time for the refentmcnt of the Ame-
ricans to cool, and would aftbrd o])portuniries to

form fiich j)lans of reconeiliation with them, as

might prove acceptable. By leaving the Britifh

forces in polfeflion of the places where they were;

ftatloned, beneficial eonccflion'i might be procured

for the reftoration of them. Were the negotiations

to prove ineffectual, Icifure vvould be alfordcd to

6 Great
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Great Britain to put herfclf in a ftronger (late of

preparation for the renewal of hofliliiies; and not

improbably to form a counter-alliance to that of

France and America ; which, by finding employ-

ment for the French armies, would neceliarilv

weaken their naval force, to the great detriment of

their American allies.

To thefe coniidcrations was added, the probabi-

lity that the Spanifh monarch would not intereft

himfelf with lb much warmth for the interells of the

United States, as their French allies ; and that pof-

iibly the convidtion of the dangerous confequences

which would refult to Spain, from a termination of

the difpute in favour oftheBritifh Colonies, would
induce him to act rather with luke warmnefs in their

concerns*

This motive in particular, it has been faid, ren-

dered France itfelf ibmcwhat indifferent in regard

to this medial ion. Snc accepted it in full confi-

dence that the fpirited uiri)ofition of the Britifii go-

vernment would not comply with the propofals of

the Court of Spain.

Herein ihc was not deceived. Notwithflanding

the candour and impariialiiv^ atfirft proi clfed by the

Spanifli minillry, tlic conditions it held out to Bri-

tain, in behalf of Fiance, appeared fo detrimen-

tal and injurious to this country, that they were,

without hefitation, declared inadmiffible.

On this declarailon, Spain immediately deter-

mined to join the allbciation of France and North
America againfl Great Britain. This refolution was
taken io abruptly, on receiving the denial of the

Britilh Court to coincide with the meafures pro-

pofed, that it beca:ue evident the mediation that

had been profcrred was not founded on a fufficient

bafis of impartiality to render it fafe and eligible.

The intenton of the Court of Spain, feemed rather

to dictate than to mediate. The terms of peace were
;• fuch
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fiich as Great Britain could not liftcn to, without de-

tracting from the determination Ihe had taken to pre-

ierve her reputation unluilied, whatever lolles flic

might incur through the events ot war, and thofe

cafualties which neither human prudence can fore-

fee, nor valour prevent.

The rejection of the plan of pacification framed
at Madrid, was an object of the utmoft aftonilhment

to the political world. It was fully underrtood every

where, that the alternative of refufing the mediation

of Spain, would be an acceflion of that power to the

confederacy againft Great Britain ; and it was there-

fore univerfally imagined, that fooner than expofe

herfelf to fo manifeft a rifk, flie would yield to ne-

ceflity, and comply with the dccifions of that Court,

rather than provoke its enmity.

Such indeed was the condud: which good policy

feemed to prelcribe, in the opinion of the majority

of people throughout Europe. To adopt any other

was generally condemned as the effedt of oblHnacy
and prefumption.

But this opinion, though general, had many op-

ponents. It was contended, that in public, as well

as in private life, there were occurrences wherein

ftates, no lefs than individuals, were bound by the

rules of honour and magnanimity to venture their

deftrudtion fooner than forfeit the rank and reputa-

tion they had acquired. Illullrious precedents mi-
litated in favour of this idea, both in ancient and
modern hiflory. When the immenfe armies of Per-

iia invaded Greece of old, that brave people refolved

to periih fooner than fubmit ; though certainly every

apparent chance was againfl them : they were but a

handful in comparifon of their enemies ; but they

inarched forth with a determination to die or to con-

quer. Armed with this refolution they fought the

battles of Marathon and Salamis, and triumphed
over the greateil power on eurth.

Vol. iil. No, 19. P. The
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The Romans had trod in their footjfleps w'lxh

equal fuccels. When nearly overwhelmed by the

vidlorious arms of Carthage, they did not delpond :

they difdained to offer any conditions of peace to

their haughty enemy : they continued to face him
with unabated courage ; and through their invinci-

ble perfeverance in the midft of lolfes and defeats,

they at length overcame him.

In latter ages examples of the fame kind were not

wanting. Holland, in the lad century, hadwithflood

in its jult defence, the combined attacks of the two
greatell powers in pAirope. In the century preced-

ing, when the power of Spain v.'as at its higheft

fummit, and alone almoft equal to that of all the

reft of Europe, England did not hefitate to go forth

and oppofc the val\ armament Ihe had prepared for

the concjueft of this kingdom. Though incompa-
rably inferior in ftrength, and number of lliipping,

and of men, and every rcquifite for fo unequal antl

arduous a trial, fhe gave Spain a meeting on the

ocean, and through her courage and condudt proved

invincible.

Her fituatlon at prefent, compared with her cir-

cumftances in thofe days, was far preferable, even

proportionably to the combinarion of enemies fhe

had now to encounter. The marine of Spain, it was
•computed, would make an adtual addition of about

fixty Ihips of the line to that of France, belides a

few more that were conilructing. This doubtlefs

compoled a formidable lift ; but though fuperior in

number of vellels to that of Great Britain, it was

not to be qucftioned this latter counted a much
greater number of able feamen and experknced
officers.

Thus, notwithftanding the determination adopted

by Great Britain might feem to be didtated by te-

.merity, yet when it was duly confidered, it would
be found not unworthy of a vvifc and valiant people,,

wh.0
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\vhohad wci^lud, with coolDcfs and circunifpcdion,

the refpeftivc fituation of thcinrelves and of their

enemies ; and who faw good rcaions, Ujion mature
deliberation, to hope they fliouid be able to (leiii

the current now running fo forcibly aguinil them.
They clearly perceived its violence would not be

lading ; and mull, from a variety of caufes, lofe its

ftrength in a fliort time ; while their own, on the

contrary, would increafe by the difcouragement
their enemies would feel on finding themfelves in-

capable of overcoming them, and the confequcnt

difunion fuch a difappointment would produce.

Such v/ere the ideas entertained by many of the

foundeft heads in Euro[)e. This triple alliance of
France, Spain, and America, did not, in their ap-

prehenlions, carry that intrinfic Itrcngth and firm-

nefs, which is rcquifite for the atghieving of great

defigns. Irs appearance was much more formidable

than its reality ; and it evidently harboured the feeds

of a fpeedy diiiblution, or of an inefle<ftual fubfift*

ence.

The contrariety of character, inherent by nature^

and every caufe that operates mod forcibly on the

paffions of men, marked in a particular manner every

branch of the confederacy. United from motives

of neceffity on the one fide, and of ambition on the

other ; each party cherillied its own feperate views,

and paid little, if any, attention to thofe of the

other.

Independency and Freedom were the folc objetts

of America, Provided thefe were fccurcd, the

grandeur of the Houfe of Bourbon could not be
fuppofed to dwell in the wifhes of fo fenfible and
judicious a people as the natives of the Britifh Co-
lonies. The liberal education and extendve know-
ledge of politics, and of the European world, pof-

fed'cd by the leading and genteel clalles among them,
left no room vo doubt, that could niatters be fet-

R 2 tied
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tied with Britain on the footing rhcy propofcJ, and
every fiifpicion of hoftilc intentions tVoui that tjiinr-

tcr thoroughly reniovecl, an union with Fiance ami

Spain a<j;ainlt Britain, would be no dcfirable object

to thcni, cither in point of intereft or inclination.

Brought up in habits of antipathy againll: both

thofe nations, in the midft of the continual fuccours

they were receiving, and expejfting from them, they

felt no cordiality for either. Nor could this be imput-

ed to deficiency of proper fentiments. They viewed
France and Spain in toojulla light, to aferibe their

protc«ftion to any other than the real motive, which
was the defireof humbling Great Britain. Gcnero-
fity and compaflion for an opprcllcd and injured

people, could not, in common rcalon, be fuppofed
TO iniluence fueh abfolutc and arbitrary Courts as

thofe of Verfailles or Matlrid. It was their own
interert, divclled of all other confiderations, that:

prompted them to cfpoufe the caufe of the Britifli

Colonics.

Nor were either France or Spain fo ignorant as

to imagine, that the Britifli Colonies were not duly

fcnfible, from what impulfe they both afted in the

prefi-nt jundure. This reciprocal confcioufnefs of

the radical caufes of the connection between them,
prevented all nuitiial nflfedtion and cordiality; and
weakened, in no fmall degree, the confidence that

was indifpenlibly requifite in the co-operations of

the diflcrcnt pi-irrics.

The very principle on which the Britifli Colonics

founded the right of their refiftance, murt indubi-

tably have renilered them odious to their proteftors.

A right to oppofe tyranny, and to caft ofl' fubjeftion

to princes who were guilty of opprellion, was a

maxim which no man in France or Spain durft avow
Yet fuch was the foundation on wdiich the Ameri-
cans built their pretcnfions to Ihake off their obedi-

ence to the Crown of Great Biitain, and to apply

for afTiflancc to the/e powers.

The
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The fad was, that both thcfe Courts conficicrcd

them as rc'l)cls, who were delcrving of the Icvercll

chaftifcmcnt ; but who, at the lame time, happened
to prove fuch convenient inftruments ot' their poli-

tics, that they were willing, in favour ot" that con-

fideration, to fet afide the unjurtifiableners of thoir

conduct, and afford them the ampleft countenance.

Anot?icr potent motive to break the force of this

alliance, befides the dift'ercnce of government and
political notions, was the immenfe difparity of ha-

bits, manners, ideas, and difpofition ; and efpeci-

ally of religion. Thefe all contributed to alienate the

minds of thole new allies, and to render them un-

friendly to each other, in proportion as they became
more intimately acquainted. Thus the very pro-

grefs of their connection was inimical to its dura-

tion, and the longer they remained united, the

Ilronger of courfe became the incentives for a fc-

paration.

It was fully forcfeen, that the pride and loftinefs

of a monarchical Ipirit, would not fail to be offenfive

to republicans when taken under its protedtion.

Undervaluing fuch a government, it would be apt

to treat its members with flight. Thefe, on the

other hand, impatient of the leaft Want of attention,

would retort this ufage without hefitation. Hence
iliflatisfadtion would arife, and concord would be

loofened.

But were the Americans, from views of immedi-
ate intcreft, willing to connive at the fuperiority

that might be aflinncd by the two monarchies that

fupported them, would thefe very monarchies them-
felves adt altogether with that reciprocal coincidence

in each others plans and meafures, that would be

neccHary for the compaffing of their common de-

signs ? Would no jealoufies or complaints inter-

vene ? Would their commanders agree ? Would
I< 3 their
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their officers, or their very people, combine in a

reciprocation of fcrvice ?

It was well remembered by many, with what lit-

tle unanimity they had adted upon former occafions

againft a common enemy. The campaigns in Italy,

in favour of the pretenfions of the very monarch
now fitting on the Spanifli Throne, ought to have

convinced him how little reliance could be placed

on the joint efforts of two nations, fo difcordant in

every rclpcdt as the Spaniards and the French.

So ftrong and inUipevable was the mutual avcrfion

of thefe two people, that it was much to be quef-.

tioned, whether the loflfes and defeats that might
befall the one, in the courfe of this very war carri*

ed on by their joint aufpices, would not prove an

acceptable event to the other; fo little were the

hearts or hands of the commonalty united, what-

ever conformity of fentiments exifted in their refpcc-

tivc fovcrcigns or miniitcrs.

It were even much to be doubted, whether the

American? thcmlclvcs, in cafe Great Britain Ihould

ri.ccgnlze their independence, and grant them a

favourable accommodation, would not view the ill

fuccels of t.hcir French and Spanifh allies with fecret

fatisfacljon ; io rt verfe and irrcfUlibie is the ftrength

of native aiul habitual prepoircfiions, and fo prone

U haman ivaiure to recur to thofe habits, and return

to Uvd'i rr-jck or thinking and acling to which it has

been ufcd Iroiii its infancy.

Refle6 ions of this kind prevented the condu(fl of

the Britiihminiilry from being branded v^ith teme-

rity for refolvingto face the potent confederacy that

now threatened them ; and for not even deigning to

hint the leail: ddire of treating upon fuch terms as

i.\\d r,ot accord with the plan of conciliation they

had offered to the Colonies, or indeed of entering

into any treaty m all.

What.
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Whatever errors the Bririfh ininiftry might have

committed in its former condud: towards the Colo-

nies, and whatever might be the dangers to which

their prcfent conduct cxpofed them, it was not with-

out admiration that Europe beheld the invincible

fortitude with which they met the dreadful ilorni

now ready to burft upon them. Britain, it was now
aiierted, even among its enemies, had difplaycd a

truly Roman fpirit. Like that refolute and afpiring

people, it preferred deftrudtion to the lofs of its

grandeur, and thought it a lefs misfortune to fur-

render its exiftence than its glory.

Such were the fentimcnts attributed to this nation

by fome of th>* greateft politicians in Europe : nor

were they ill founded. The greatnefs of the peril

did not feem to make that impreffion upon the

minds of the public, which the enemies of this

country had expe(^ted. I'hc means of facing them
were much more the objeil of its contemplation,

than the dangers and difficulties that would attend

fo daring a rcfolution.

Still, however, a man of fuperior genius, and
above all perfonal views, fecmed wanting to di*

redt the fpirit and manage eiiicacioully the rc«

fources of the Britiih nation. But where to find

him,—or, if found, how to bring forward a man of

fuch a character, appeared an infurmountable tafk

to thofe who confidered the difunited, fadious, and
corrupted ftate of the people at large. If they

rcfembled the Romans in their pride and lofti-

ncfs of mind, they prefcrved an equal refem-

blance in thofe parts of their charader that occafi-

oned their ruin. The rage and animofity infpired

by continual dilfentions, were rifen to lb outrageous

a height, that neither virtue nor abilities were ac-

counted fuch in their polfjffors by thofe who were
of a contrary party. The tide of reciprocal oppo-

fuion was fo itrong, as to ovorwhtlm all other con-

R 4 fideratioDS
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ficierations. Good or bad qualities were indifcri-

minatcly overlooked in the general confufion of

thole dilrrafted times, and hardly any other quali-

fication was become valuable, or was mentioned as

the reil of merit in any man, than that of adhering

faithfully to the party he had chofen.

In the midll of thefe domeilic ftorms, the far

greater number of individuals who fpeculated

throughout Europe on the aftairs of Britain, made
no doubt it would inevitably perifh. The native

intrepidity of its people, the courage and expert-

nefs of its military and naval claflTes, the abilities of

its commanders, the greatnefs of its refources

;

?11 thefe might buoy it up a while, but its internal

difcords would fmk it at lall: : They were a weight

too heavy to be borne, when added to the many others

under which it laboured, and would alone contribute

more to crufh it than all other caufes coUedively.

It was hardly poffible, indeed, for thofe to think

otherwifc who were witnefles of the daily violence

that fhook, as it were, both Houfes of Parliament.

In former days, though warmth and impetuofity in

maintaining ihcir oppofite opinions, had doubtlefs

charadteriztd the contending members; they ftill

kept, however, within the bounds of decency ; they

did not difgrace their eloquence by employing it in

the loweil invedlives. But flrength and dignity of

ex predion were now converted into virulence and

extremity of abufe. Perlbnal defamation, and every

circuniftance that could afiVont and infult the cha-

ratter of individuals, and expofe them to public

contempt, were now accounted the moll eli'ential

and forcible talents in a fpeaker.

The integrity and upright intentions of thofe who
were at the helm of national atfairs, had long been

held in high rcpuf.e by foreign nations; but this

v^as no.v cniirely deftroyed by thofe unguarded re-

proaches and recriminations with which the Parliar

mentarv iLbaics we;e attended. When ihev be-
'

held
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held the grofs and indecent manner with which the

different parties treated each other, when they

heard the detail of thole acculations with which
they alternately ftrove to render themfelvcs odious,

they loft the refpcft and veneration which they had
once entertained for that aflembly, and viewed it as

a fet of fad:ious, turbulent individuals, adluated

merely by perfonal motives, and regardlels of that

public tor which they pretended fomuch concern.

The zeal that had been cxpreffed againft the mea-
fures of miniftry, was looked upon as proceeding

from difcontent at aot poircfling their places, much
more than from convidtion of their impropriety.

—

Whatever determinations might have been adopted
by men in power refped:ing America, oppofition, it

was faid, would have condemned them, whether
lenient or coercive. As the individuals of this party

could not compafs the difcprding of their antago-

nifts, they were determined ro throw every impedi-

ment in their way, and to prevent any of their mea-
fures from profpering.

Such were the ideas entertained of the Britiih Par-

liament by many of the moft judicious foreigners.

They accounted for their depravity by recurring to

thofe caufes that had in days of old been afligned as

the fountain ot Roman degeneracy ;—excellivc opu-

lence, followed by its ufual concomitant, boundlcfs

lujjfury. Enriched to a degree unknown in other

countries, through the immenfe commerce cftab-

lilhed by the vaft fuccefles of the laft war. Great

Britain was now become the receptacle of all thofe

arts and refinements that contribute to the delight

and eniovment of life. Thev were carried to the

moft coftly and ftudious excefs that wealth could

procure. All dalles and degrees purfued them
with an avidity and fondnefs that knew no reftraint.

This univerfal addidtion to pleafure, had operated

g ftriking change in the manners and character of

the
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the nation. Amulement and dlflipation had taken

place of that ferioufnefs and folidity of difpofition

for which it had formerly been fo remarkable. The
Englilh were in many refpedls become another peo-

ple. They had caft off the plainnefs and fimplicity

of their ancient manner of living, and adopted the

mofi expenlive and luxurious that wealth and wan-
tonnefs could jointly fupport and devife.

Plunged in the various excclies arifing from the

intemperance of their enjoyments, individuals were

now fo wedded to them, that they were deemed ne-

ceffary concomitants of life, without which the

poflelTion of it would be taftclefs and mfipid, and
with which therefore they would not part upon any

account. Such a ftile of living necelVarilv occa-

fioned a multitude of expencer> unknown before.

—

Incomes were ftrctched to their utmoft bearings to

fupply the demands it created. But as profuiion

is an evil that gathers vigour from its growth, and
has a peculiar tendency to fprcad the moil extcnlive

infection, this expenfivenefs excited a fatal emula-

tion, and arrived -xt length to fuch a pitch, as to

over-top the means of the generality of thofe who
conformed with fo dcftrudtivc a falliion.

But it was become fo prevalent, that the pride of

people was interefted in adhering to it. As a re-

nunciation would have betrayed a diminution of af-

fluence, and as the times were fuch as rendered a

fufpicion of that fort ignominious, no man would
fubmit to incur it. Hence flowed a prollitution of

perfonal influence and abilities, in order to purchafe

the means of continuing in, that career of profufe-

nefs.

In this manner venality, that had hitherto been

reftridted within limits, and attended wiih a degree

of fliame, was viewed no longer as a difgracc. Ir

was reduced into a fyftein, and openly pradtifed

with impunity, and without, pains to conceal it.

V 6 bixli
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Such were the delcriptions drawn by numbers of fo-

reigners, and not a few of our own people, of the ftate

of this country at that period. They inferred from
thence, that it was vain and groundlefs to indulge

any expectation of its being able, in circuniftances

pf fo much profligacy, and want of both public anil

private virtue, to produce a fuihcient ftock of un-

animity and con< ord in the executive, any more
than in the deliberative power, to refill the weight

of that ponderous impreilion which the multitude

of fo many enemies could not fail to make.
Thole, on the other hand, who thought more

favourably of the ifllie of this conteil to Britain,

founded their ideas on the precedents afforded in

hirtory. Rome, for inflance, notwithftanding the

feuds and commotions with which it was perpetual-

ly agitated, flill continued to profper, and to over-

come all her enemies abroad.

Allowing that much of the ancient rigidnefs of

public virtue was departed, much ilill remained,

m fpite of the continual clamours of the difcontent-

ed and the dilfaffected part of the nation. True it

was that interellcdnefs prevailed, and that votes

were often fold ; but even this, though liir from
excufable, was no proof that thofe very individuals

who aftcd in this fliameful manner, were not in

other refpe(fts ^varm friends to their country, and

ready to venture their perfons and all they poflbfled

in its defence.

The motives that influenced the Parliamentary

conduct of individuals, Ihould not be fcrutinized

without great allowance for times and cireumftan-

ces. Perfonal connections ought to preferve a due

influence, even in the moil public tranfadtions.

The charader of men was a fuflicient and warrant-

able inducement to approve of their meafures, and

to place an implicit confidence in their integriry, as

well as in their abilities.

Great

-m
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Great Britain was the region of parties. No pe-

riod could be cited wherein they did not exift with

more or lefs of violence; yet experience hadfliown,

that there were perfons of the higheft merit in all

parties. Patriots had been found among the fa-

vourers, as well as among the opponentsi of people

in power.

Notwithftanding the Parliamentary altercations

were fometimes carried to an indecent length, it

ought to be remembered, that objedts of great

magnitude tended naturally to inflame the paffions

of thofe who diftered in opinion concerning them.

Never hadobjedts of greater importance been i:gi-

tated within the walls of the Britifli Parliament

than at the prefent day. The lofs or prefervation

of one moiety of the empire was now in queftion.

Was it furprifing that in difcuflions arifing from fo

intercfting a caufe, wherein every man felt himfelf

fo deeply and immediately concerned, people Ihould

not retain the fame calmncfs as in ordinary matters ?

This could not be exped:ed in fo free and high

fpirited a nation.

It col lid not be doubted, from the undauntcdnefs

that had already been difplayed on the acceflion of

France to the prefent conteft, that the hme firmncfs

and determination to encounter all difficulties, would
{lill fubfifl. Having dcliberatelv relolvcd to meet
them, the charafter of the BritiiTi nation was too

well known, to imagine that any exertions would
be wanting on its part to render fortune propitious.

It was called upon by every motive that could ani-

mate a brave and illuftrious people. The rcmcm
brance of its late triumphs on land and fea in fo

many parts of the globe; the ncceflity of preferving

the empire of the ocean, fo long the fccnc of its

power and glory; the protection of its immenfe
commerce, which was the fource of its wealth and

grandeur, and the principal pillar of that rank and

rcpurutiu;.!
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reputation it had hitherto maintained with fuch un-

rivalled iuccefs and fplcndor.

Add to thel'e conliderations the keennefs of the

refentment the h nglifh muft feel againll the French,

for having confpircd with their revolted fubjcdts in

tearing from them the fovereignty of America.
The manner in which France accomplifhed this de-

fign rendered it peculiarly offenfive. Under cover

of the mod fpecious protellations of neutrality, it

had carried on a feries of intrigues founded on a du-
plicity unworthy of its character.

However fanguin the French might be in their

expectations, they would find, that notwithftand-

ing the co-operation of Spain and America, the

chief of the contcit would lie between them and
their ancient rivals. On them the ftrcngth and ef-

forts of thel'e would be principally diredted; and
paft experience had fhown the activity anc'. refources

of thefe rivals to be uncommon and formidable in

the highcft degree.

America was at a vail di (lance, and incapable of

any offenfive operations of any confcqucnce out of

its own territories. Spain, in the late war, had

proved an infufficient aid. Should Britain fufpend

its hoftilities on the American continent, and dired:

its fiects and armies agalnfl the dominions of the

Houle of Bourbon, in the Welt Indies, it would be

no cafy talk to prevent them from falling into the

hands t)f that refoluteand cnterprifing enemy.
The French had not hitherto maniteiled an equal

degree of diligence or ikill, when compared with

that which had been exerted by the Englilli fincc

the declaration of France in favour of America.

Notwithilanding the advantages of coming frelti

into the conteil a^ainft an enemy already fatigued

with three expenlivc and arduous campaigns, yet

ihe found him prepared to meet her with an ala-

crity and vigour which Ihc confidently ho[»ed he
hud lolK

ft
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It was well known that this unexpefted difap-

pointment had not a little damped the fpirit, and
abated the confidence of the PVench. They were
a people quick in their formatilbn of the moil flat-

tering profpedits, but apt to be call down on the

lead failure ; they were ealily elated, but ftill more
cafily depreffed ; not from want of courage, but

from want ot patience to contend with obftacles that

threatened difficulty and duration, and required great

labour and perfeverance to furmount.

The Engjlilli were, on the contrary, of a quite

oppofitc character : bold and daring, yet circum-

fpedtful ; enterprifing, yet not precipitate ; cool

and deliberate in framing their refolutions, but

firm and determined in executing them ; they met
obftrudtions with temper, and fubmittcd to hard-

fhips with fortitude : their intrepidity was accom-
panied with a calmnefs that fitted them peculiarly

for feafons of danger. They bore difappointments

undifmaycd ; and from the experience of the pre-

fent time, it was plain they could face the fevereft

trials without defpondcncy.

The formidable confederacy before which France

had prefumptuoufly thought that Great Britain muft
bend without any further hefitation, had only doubled

her exertions, and exulted her courage ; her firm-

nefs feemed to increafe in proportion to her peril

;

and inftead of humbling herfclr before fo many ene-

mies, flie evidently fet th^ni all at defiance.

As no nation had ever exMbilcd greater proofs of

magnanimity, hone had at the fame time taken

bolder and more decifive meafures againfl its nu-

merous foes. It feemed determined, Ihould Fate

have decreed its fall, to perifh nobly, and to leave

a name unfuUied and refpedtable to all future ages.

Such were the various fentiments and opinions of

the many individuals in Europe, whofe thoughts and
lucubrations were taken up with the critical fitua-

tion
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tlon of this country, at the time when Spain decla-

red its acccffion to the alliance of France and of
America againft Britain.

This declaration was made to the Britiih miniflry

by the Spanilh Ambalfador at the Court of London,
upon the (ixteenth day of June, feventy-nine.

NotwithHanding fufpicions had long been enter-

tained of the hollile intentions of the Court of

Spain, yet the confideration how repugnant it was
to the intereft of that monarchy to adt inimically to

this country, kept people's minds in fufpence how
the joint folicitations of the French and American
minifters at that Court would terminate.

The Refcript delivered to the Britifh miniftry by
the Marquis of Aimadovar, Ambaflador from Spain,

was a compolition of a vague and defultory nature,

wanting in cle.irnefs and precifion, and attended

with no accuracy or ftrength of reafoning : the faifls

ftated carried no weight nor conviftion, and did

not appear to afford juil caufes for fo ferious and

violent a meafure as a rupture between the two
nations.

It fet forth, that the King of Spain had ufed his

utmoft endeavours to bring about a reconciliation

between Great Britain and the powers with which
Ihe was at war, but that they had been rejected in a

manner that manifettcd an hoftilc difpofition in that

Court.

It rcprcfentcd the condud of the Britifli miniilry

refpedting the mediation it had accepted on the part

of Spain, as difingenuous, and tending only to

protr^ift it by vain pretences and evalivc anfwers.

It complained of infults offered to the Spanifli

flag, and violation of the territory of S])ain in Ame-
rica; it ftated that reparation had been demanded for

thcfe outrages, but that none had been received

;

and what was very remarkable, ir tpc(.incdthat the

various
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various injuries done to Spain by Great Britain

amountcil to one hundred !

Such was the lubftance of the Spanilli Refcript

;

whicn intunatcd at the fame time, that the interelh

of Spain and France were fo blended, as to require

their being comprized in one fettlement, in any

future treaty with Great Britain.

Tlie complaints contained in this Refcript were
anfwered in a very forcible and circumllantial man-
ner, in a paper that was tranfmitted to the Spanilh

Amball'ador after his departure.

But whatever pretences were allcdged by Spain

for breaking the peace with England, it was very

clearly underftood that the real motive was to em-
brace the favourable opportunity of deprelling

Great Britain, now offered by the defection of its

Colonies.

Very fcvere reflections were paiTed on this occa-

fion upon the condud: of minillry by the members
of oppoiition in Parliament. Now at length, it

was laid, that fyflcm was completed which had
been fo often predicted, but which minillers ex-

ploded as groundlefs and imaginary. The Family
Compact between the French and Spanifh branches

of the Houfc of Bouvbon, was now fulfilled in all

its parts ; and Great Britain, the principal object

of that family's dread and averfion, was to expe-

rience the firil eficdts of that dangerous combi-

nation.

But iiviwevcr pointed and acrimonious the fpeechcs

cf oppofition were, all parties felt the neceility ot

union on this emergency. Both Houfes concurred

firmly and unanimoufly in the refolution to fupport

with the utmoft fpirit and vigour the war denounced
againil this country by the Houfe of Bourbon.

In confeqjenceof the delivery of the Spanilh re-

fcript to the miniftry, its contents were laid before

both Houfes in the King's name, with a folemn

declaratio!]
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occlaration on his part, of the real dcfire he had al-

ways entertained and exprciicd to cultivate ptaec

and harmony with that crown, and how much he

was lurprized at the pretences on which the decla-

ration was founded. Several of the grievances

comi)lained of had nor b.-en communicaLcd by any
channel previous to this refcript. Whenever ap-

plications had been made, they had been received

with all due attention, and nothini^ had been omit-

ted to procure all requifite latisfaCtion.

In amwcrto the royal mefl'age, which was worded
with great temper and dignity, after prcfenting an

addrefs to the Throne, containing their determina-

tion to exert all the powers and refources of Britain

againil its enemies, it was moved in the Houfe of
Commons, that another addrefs fhould be prefcnt-

ed at the ianie time, requefling that the naval and
military foi ce'^ of the kingdom fliould be collected

in fuch a manner, that its whole united (Irength

might be exerted againil the Houfe of Bourbon*
This moiion was fu])ported upon t!.e great necef-

fity ot making the principal inipreffion upon that

quarter, and the improbability of doing i': etledually

while the force of this country remained fcattereil

and divided at fuch an immenfe diilance. To con-

tinue our efforts in America in the fame manner as

before, mull weaken them in Europe, where it was
evident they were much more wanted at prefent,

that we had to contend with (o powerful a combi-
nation of enemies, whofe fleets and armies were no.v

menacing our very coails, and threatening an inva-

fion of the kingdom itfelf.

Minillry oppofed this motion on the ground of its

interfering with the royal prerogative of dire<fl.ing

exclufively all adive meafures. Were even fuch a

meafure proper to be adopted, an open compliance
with the requelt now propofcd, would involve 1 no-

tification of it to the enemy, that might prove higldy
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^prejudicial. It was much more advifcable, on al)

accounts, to leave the executive power to adt in fuch

matters at full liberty : to aflume the right of con-

trouling its operations, would clieck and retard

them in kich a manner, as might fruilratc the bell

concerted I'chemes.

The fetting afide of this motion was very difpleaf-

ing to numbers, who were firmly convinced that the

flationing the fleets and armies of the realm fo far

afunder, would prevent them from being of that el-

•fcntial fervice they would prove, were they at hand
to co-operate. America was now confidered bv

many as an objed: no longer deferving of that foli-

citude which it had fo long occupied. The diffi-

culty, or rather the hnpradticability of recovering it,

was obvious, while the nation was engaged in a war
with both France and Spain. A war with two fuch

formidable powers, was of itfelf an objedt of fuffi-

cient magnitude to employ the whole attention and

forces of Great Britain : to divide them would
be to render them impoient and ufelefs. The ut-

molt that could be propofed, was to keep pofll-fnoii

of what ftill remained in our hands on the American
continent, but by no means to make it the fcenc of

our principal operations.

In addition to this idea, the pro}>riety of which

was warmly maintained on this occafion, it was fug-

gefted that at fo dangerous a crifis as the prefenr,

all perfonal animofities ought to give way to the

fervice and fafety of the ftate ; that it behoved ail

parties to unite in fo neceffary a purpofe. To this

intent, it was incumbent on minirtry to ufe their

utmoft endeavour to recall to their different llations

in the army and navy, thofe individuals whole dif-

contents had induced them to throw up their em-
ployments : no man of courage and abilities oughi

to be overlooked or flighted at this perilous fcafon ;

fuch men efpecially as Lord Howe and Admiral
- ^ Kcppti
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.Keppel fliould not be fuffercd to remain iincniplov-

ed ; and no means Ihould be left untried to prevail

upon them to refume their fundtions.

In the Houfeof Lords the fame ideas were preva-

lent as in the Houfe of Commons, among the mem-
bers in oppofition. The Duke of Richmond in

particular fpoke flrenuoufly on this occafion., for a

total alteration of the fylk-m that had hitherto been
purfued in America. He rcprcfented that country

as the fatal drain of the blood and trcafures of Bri-

tain, and as the unhappy iburee of the diffentions

that filled both parliament and nation : were the

meafures that had been carried on at fo immenfe a

cofl in that country, to be fufpended, and a vi-

gorous exertion to enfue of the refources pofleffed

by Great Britain, they were fo manifold, that when
thoroughly weighed and infpedted, they would be
found fully adequate not only to reiift, but to over •

come and defeat the whole naval ftrength of the

Houfe of Bourbon.

In confequence of thi^ reprcfcntation, he moved
that an amendment Ihould accompany the ad-

drefs to be prefented to the Throne, exprefling

that :n fo aweful a fituatlon as that wherein this

country ftood at prefent, its ilrcngth ought no
longer to be divided and wafted in a fruitlefs and.

ruinous civil war ; the profccution of which would
expofe it to the attempts of its numerous enemies,

who would not fail to take advantage of the abfence

of fo large a proportion of our fleets and armies in a

diftant part of the world, and invade us while en-

feebled by fo conflderable a deprivation of our

Ibcngth : the only means therefore of refilling fo

potent a confederacy, Vv-as to relinquKh that fyllem

of hoftilities in America which had been produc-

tive of fo many calamities, and involved this coun-

try in fuch imminent and unprecedented danger.

S 2 The
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The Duke of Richmond's motive for confining,

his moiion to a change of fyftem, without includ-

ing a removal of niinifters, was to obtain, by this

proof of moderation and difmtereftedncfs, their more
ready concurrence in his propolals. A difmifllon of

the prefent miniftry was, however, infilled upon
with great warmth by feveral other Lords in the

oppofition.

The arguments alledged by miniftry, for diflent-

ing from the Duke of Richmond's propofal for a

cellarion of hoftilities in America, were, that fuch

a meafure would appear as a renunciation to al!

hopes of recovering that country, the fovereignty

of which was an objedtof too much confequence to-

abandon without the moft violent and refolute flrug-

glc to retain it. Flereln the honour of the nation

was the more deeply concerned, as France and
America had made it an elTcntial article in their

treaty of confederacy, that they fhould agree to na
terms of pacification, till Great Britain had folemnly

recognized the independency of the United States,

Hence it was clear, that to withdraw our armies

would not accelerate a reconciliation upon thofc

terms we demanded : and as the dignity of the na-

tion required that we iliould accede to no others, it

was proper that we fnould retain the means of in-

forcing them by keeping our forces in America.

After a long and interefting debate, wherein much
eloquence and acutenefs of reafoning were difplayed

on both iides, and were attend -^^ with no little acri-

mony and Dcrfonal invedti '.he amendment to

the addrels moved by the Duke of Richmond was

negatived by a majorit}' of fifty-leven to fifty-two.

The imminent peril to \ hich the kingdom was

now cxpofed, occufioned a variety of military pro-

jcdls to be laid before Parliament, for the purpofe

of its internal defence. The principal one that was

adopted, was the rainng of volunteer companies,

whicli
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wlikh were to be added to the regiments of militia

belonging to the counties where they were raifed.

It had been propore<.l at fir II: co do... :le the num-
ber of the militia, which would at once prody:'^

fuch an augmentation of force, as \vouid, in con-

junction with the regular troops, conftitute a moft

formidable army; but upoii mature refledion, the

Handing eftablilhment of regulars and militia ap-

peared fully fuiiicient for the guard of the king-

dom, efpecially when reinforced by the additional

companies to be raifed in every county.

A motive for not increafingthe miliiia, was, that

a meerly defenfive war did not feem the moil eligible

meafure in the prefent circumlhmces. As it was
determined to carry it on with the vcmoft activity

and vigour, it would, in confequence of fuch a re-

folve, be neceflary to fend a number of troops out

of the kingdom upon the various expeditions that

would be undertaken : thefe muil of courft- be com-
pofed of, and drafted from the regular forces, which
would therefore demand continual recruiting to

fupply the place of thofe who were lent abroad. In

order to raife thefe recruits with the more facility,

it was judged more advifable to leave the militia on

its ad;ual footing, than to increafe it, as the numbers
wanted for that purpofe would be more ufefully em-
ployed in filling the vacancies in the regular regi-

ments, and keeping them up to their full comple-

ment.

The fpirit and magnanimity that were difplayed at

this perilous time, fully anfvvered the prognoftica-

tions of thofe politicians both at home and abroad,

who had confidently predid:ed that the combination

formed againft Britian, would ferve much lefs to

intimidate it, than to Ihew its amazing refources

;

and would fhortly make it evident, that the prof-

pefts in which its enemies had been fo forward to

indulgje their imaginations, were founded on their

S 3 ignorance
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ignorance of the real fituation of this country, and
the cUrpoiition of its people ; of the greatnefsof its

intrinfic wealth, and the readinefs of individuals to

cnioloy it with the niofl boundlefs gcnerolity for

the common defence.

Animated with this laudable fpirit, all parts of

the kingdom exhibited a zeal and promptitude to

concur in every meafure neceflary for the protec-

tion of the realm, that banifhcd all defpondency
and fear. People of rank and affluence adted every

where with a liberality which foon evinced that no
funds would be wanting in this critical exigency.

Companies were raifcd, and regiments were formed
upon the plans that had been propofed, and every

}) reparation made to meet the utmoil efforts of tho

encmv.

11
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CHAP. XLIV.

Military Operations In North J/ncyh\h

T
1779.

^HE fucccfs of the Britifli arms in reducing

Georgia had" revived the hopes of the Lov-
aliils in the neighbouring provinces of Carolina.

As a confiderable part of them confilled of emi-

grants from Britain, notwithflanding they had,

through compulfion, fubmitted to the adverfe par-

ty, they were conllantly watching an opportunity

of calling off a yoke, to which tlicir difpofitions

could not be reconciled, and of returning to the

fubjetlion of their native country.

On hearing of the redudtion of Georgia, and the

arrival of General Prevoft, they determined to rife

in a body. They afl'embled accordingly on the

back frontiers of North Carolina, with an intent to

maintain their ground in that province, till they

could be joined by rcinfoi cements from Georgia.

But the diilance from thence to the place where
they embodied was lb great, that it was impracti-

cable to anfwer their expedtations with fufficient dif-

patch to fupport their un'''ertaking. It was foon

frullrated by the fupcrior .iiength of the enemy in

their ncighlDourhood : they were attacked and to-

tally routed with the lofs of about half their num-
ber.

The remainder, finding the flrcngth of the enemy
continually increaftng, and expedling no further af-

fillance from their owu party in that quarter, refolV'

ed to make their way to Georgia. They effecftcd

this refolution with great courage and conftancy

S 4 through

n
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through a variety of dlulcukies, and had the goot*

fortune to join ihe royal forces in that Province.

As the number of troops under, General Prcvofl-,

was not fufficient to form any ih'ong chain of com-
munication with thofe diilricis ihat were remote

from the capital, he was obliged to contiact his

pofts in order to prcferve his ftrcngth.

This was the more indirpenfibly neceilary, as Ge-
neral Lincoln was arrived on the borders of Georgia

with a conlidcrable force, and encamped within

twenty miles of Savannah town, the Britilh head

quarters.

Another (Irong body of Americans was parted at

a further ditlance, on the river of that name, at a

phce called Briar's Creek ; where it covered the up-

per part of Georgia, and prevented any affociations

being formed in favour of the Britilh intereft.

Colonel Prevoll, a relation of the General of that

name, was Rationed at Hudfon Ferry, on the Savan-

nah river, twelve miles below Briar's Creek. The
proximity of the American corps at this place, in-

duced him to form a defign of furprizing it. To
this intent General Prevoft made feveral motions in

the neighbonrhood of Savannah town, in order to

divert the attention of General Lincoln, and remove
all fufpicion of the projedt in agitation.

In the mean time, Colonel Prevoft ordered a di-

vifion of his forces to advance towards Briar's Creek,

to the purpofc of feigning an attack upon the Ame-
rican body ported there; with the other divifion he

took a circuit of near fifty miles, to the enemy's
right, with a view, after croffing Briar's Creek,

where it was fordable, to come fuddenly upon their

vear.

The fituation of the Americans at Briar's Creek
was fo advantageous, that they entertained no ap-

prehenfions of being forced : the Creek extended

along their front, and was for fome miles of too

great
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great a depth to ford. The river Savannah, with ^

deep iwamp on each fide, covered their left ; and
fhey had a body of cavah'y on their right, to keep
a look out on the adjacent country.

It happened, unfortunately for them, that on the

approach of Colonel Prevoll with his divifion, this

very body had been detached to a confiderable dif-

tance on the oppofite quarter. This favoured the

March 30, Colonel's defign fo completely, that he
1779* came upon them undifcovered, in the

middle of day : the'' were attacked in their camp,
and inftantly put to the rout every where : a body
from North Carolina rallied, and attempted to make
a (land ; but after a brave refinance, they were alfo

defeated.

The vidtory was complete in every refpedt : the

enemy loft their artillery and ftorcs, their baggage,

and almoft all their arms ; befides about four hun-

dred killed and taken, among the latter of whom
were many officers : numbers were drowned in the

river Savannah, and perifhed in the fwamps, in their

endeavouring to efcape.

By this fuccefs the province of Georgia was again

freed from the enemy, and a communication thrown

open with the wcU-effedted in the back fettlements

of this and the neighbouring Colonies of Carolina.

Several bodies of them joined General Prevoft, and

proved no fmall addition to his army : in confe-

quence of which he ftretched his polts further up
the river Savannah, and fecured the principal paffes

over it. By thefe means, the forces which had been

coUedled by the enemy on the other fide, were con-

llrained to remain inactive, as the paflage was too

dangerous to be attempted in pretence of the force

that now guarded it.

General Prevoft, in the mean while, was em-
ployed in obferving their movements, intending, as

foon as an opportunity offered, to make an attemi^

on
'

i' ill
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on ihc ^^•ovince oi* Carolina. Mo was, after foniQ

cxpcdation, favoured with one that opened a new
and very uncxpcd:cd fcenc.

\ mcetinp; of the Delegates of the Province oF
Georgia had been aj^pointed to be held in the begin-

ning of Ma}". As the capital was now in the pof-

i'cfCvjii of the Bririlh troops, the meeting was tranf-

ferred to Augulla, a town fitiiated one hundred
and thirrv miles from that of Savannah. In order

to be at hand to protect this allembly, General

Lincoln marched his army to the neighbourhood of

that town.

The fituation he quitted lay between the lower

parts of Georgia and Carolina, and effectually prc-

ventctl any attcm]it iVom the Britifli troops on that

fide. But by leaving it, the way was immediately

opened for the dcfign that General Prevoil had in

contemplation.

The face of the country was fuch, indeed, at this

time o"^ the year, as powerfully difcouraged any
military operations. The river Savannah, which h
the boundary between thofe two Provinces, was fo

fwcllcd and increafed by the rains and freflies, that

it feemed utterly impaflable. On the Carolina fide

the country was either fo flooded or fwampy, that

it api)eared impoffible for an army to march
through it.

Befidcs thefc natural obftruftions. General Lin-,

coin had left a flrong body of men under the com-
mand of General Moultrie, a very refolute officer,

to guard the pafles that led to Charleftown. All

thole were deemed fufficient impediments to prevent

the Britifli forces from forming any projects againil

Carolina during fo unfavourable a fcafon.

Bur General Prevoil, on the departure of the

American forces for Augulta, loft no time in carry-

ing his intended fcheme into execution. He was
invited to the profecution of it bv various motives.

The
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The nccciury of obliging General Lincoln to move
from the upjKT country, where he intercepted the

communication between the Royal army and the

well affedtcd in the back-lettlements ; the hope of

obtaining fupplics of provifions, of w hich he begai"\

to rtand in gieat need, the expcdtation of encour-

aging the loyal party to aft in his favour, and the

propriety of employing vigorous meafures, in order

to keep up the reputation of the Britilh arms.

The force he had with him at this time did not

much exceed three thoufand men ; but they were

tried foldiers. They fet forw^ard on this expedition

at the end of April, and proceeded with a refolu-

tion that aftoniilied the American troops pofted at

the different paliages. Thei'e were foon dir[)eried,

and obliged to fall back. As the country became
more open, the Britifli troops made their way with

the greater rapidity ; and at length difentangled

thcmi'elves from the innumerable fwamps and

niarihes througk which they had marched, in fpite

of a continual oppofition.

As the road to Charleftow^n was now cleared, and
the Loyalifts in General PrevoiVs army reprefented

the taking of it as a matter of no difticulty, he re-

folved, in concurrence with his principal officers,

to advance with all fpecd towards it ; hoping from
the feeble condition in which it was reprefented to

be, that he might poffibly render himfelf mafter of

it before General Lincoln could come to its af-

fiftance.

This officer was perfuaded that the obftruftions

to the movements of the Britifh troops would have

been infurmountable. In this convidtion he re-

mained with his whole force at Augufla. It was

with the utmoll furprize he was informed of the

progrefs made by General Prcvoll:. The danger

Charledown was in compelled h!m to haftcn with

diligence to its relief. To this puinofc he mount-

4 cd
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ctl a fck'tl l)oclv of infanfry on horfcback, and fol-

jiowi'ii it h'nnfeit" at tnc hcaii ot" all the troops he

coiikl collect.

The forces comni.uuletl by General Moultrie luul

occiii)icil all the bridges and avenues on the road to

Chailello'.vn. He v\as now joined by Pulafki's

legion, and fomc other troops, and feenied deter-

piined to make a refokite Hand. lUir the vigour

with which his people were continually attacked

was fueh, that they retreated every where, and the

Britilh troops arrived at length within fight of

Charlellown, and took poll almofl: within cannon-
fliot of that city on the twelfth of May.
Mod of that day was Tpcnt in fkirmifhing ; on

the next, General Prevolt having drawn up his

troops in fuch a manner as to make the moll: inti-

midating appc arance, lent in a fummons to furren-

der, with otters of a very advantageous capitulation.

As the place was not completely fortified, and the

regular Itrength to defend it was inconfidcrable, the

inhabitants would gladly have compounded with Ge-
neral Prevoll on terms of neutrality for the city, and
the whole province of Carolina, during the remainder

of the war. But as thefe conceflions did not include

the furrentler of Charlellown, the negociation was
dropped, and the town's-people prepared to make
an obftinate defence.

But the circumflances of General Prevofl's army
did not allow of an allault : his artillery was not of

a fufHcient weight for fuch a purpofe, and he had
no fliipping to fupport his attack by land. That of

the bcfieged was numerous and in good condition,

and were pofled in fuch a manner as would have

greatly annoyed him in cafe of an attack. Tiieir

fortifications were well provided with artillery, and

the inhabitants appeared altogether determined and

able to make a vigorous refiftance,

Befides
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Bcfidcs tLcfc confRiorarions, others crjually co-

gent offered thcinfelves to (liU\inclc General I'revoll

from making any further attempt upon the town.

General Lincoln was advancing with all fpced, at:

the head of a force luperior to his own; were he to

fail in his attempt u[)on the j)lace, he would find

himfelf environed with dilliculties that would pro-

bably prove infurmountal)le. The garrifon on the

one hand, and General Lincoln on the other, would
place him between two fires, and liis retreat would
become impracticable, from the diminution of his

army, that would nccelfarily cnfuc through the conti-

nual fkirmifhes wherein he would be engaged, and

from the face of the country, intcrfedited with fuch

a multitude of creeks and morailes, the fords and
pafles through which would be lliongly guarded
every where.

He was induced by thefe various motives to

withdraw his troops frOm the polls they occupied

before Charleftown during the night. He crolfcd

over to the iflands of St. James and St. John, lying

to the fouth of Charlcflown. As they abounded in

provifions, they proved the moil convenient quar-

ters that could have been choieu at this time ; his

determination being to aCt on the defenfivc, till the

arrival of thofe fupplies of military (lores, and other

necclfaries, which he daily expected, and much
wanted.

The Britiih troops tarried in thefe iflands till the

arrival of two frigates, which put it in the power
of General Prevoll to refume the operations he had

projedted. The principal one was to pollefs him-
felf of the illand of Port Royal, which from its

fituation would afford manv advantages. It had an

excellent harbour, and conmvanded the coaft be-

tween Charlellown and Savannah river, with the

town of that name, from whence a communication

to the ifland was open and fecure : here he deter-

i mined
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mined to fix his quarters till he received the rein-

forcements requifite to re-enter Carolina.

General Lincoln, who perceived the defign of
the Britilh commander, thought it necelFary to make
an attempt to diflodge him from the convenient poll

he had taken, preparatory to the 'Execution of his

defign. To this purpofe he advanced to Stony
Ferry, fituated between St. John ifland and the
main land. This being a pafs of great importance,
General Prevoft had taken great precautions to fe-

curc it. A chofen body was pofled-here under the

command of Colonel Maitland, a very gallant offi-

cer, and it was fortified with redoubts and artillery.

The Americans attacked it in great force, but
after a long and fevere difnute, were obliged to re-

June 2 j, tire with confiderable lofs. An armed iloat,^

^779' that had been ilationcd oppofite to their

right flank, galled them fo efiedtually, that they

were obliged to confine their attack chiefly to the

right of the Britilli lines, which was the firongefl

fide, and where they met with a fire that did great

execution^

After this difnppointmcht, they dcfiiled from
any further attempts, ?.m\ left General Prevoft at

liberty to continue his intended operations. In con-

fequenee of which, he purfued the plan he had
formed, and moved his forces towards Port Ro3al
iiland, of which he took polfcflion without oppo-

fition.

During thefe operations in the Southern Colo-

nies, Sir Henry Clinton was concerting at New
York the means of diftrelling the enemy in the

middle Provinces. An expedition was accordingly

undertaken againft Virginia, to be conducted by
Sir George Collier with a naval, and General Ma-
thews v.'lth a land force. Entering the Chcfapeak,

the larger ililps anchored at the mouth of the river

James, to block up its navigation, and Sir George
Collier
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Collier proceeded with the lighter veflels up Eliza-

beth river to Portfniouth. But the wind and tide

not ferving, General Mathews apprehending that

the enemy, on receiving int^elligence of the Britilh

troops approaching, might the better prepare them-
felver for defence, thought it advifable to land them
immediately, and march with all fpeed to the phicc

intended.

The town of Portfmouth was open and unforti-

fied to »"he land iide, but the paiiagc up the river

was guarded hy a fort at half a mile diihmcc below
it; but the garrifon being weak, and exj)e»ff:ing no
affiftance, and the fort itkif unable to Itand a vi-

<.';orous attack, it was abandoned without makiu.'O;

anv defence.

Upon intelligence of the approach of the fiecr

and army, the enemy fet fire to feveral loaded mer-
chantmen ready for their departure, among which
were fome very large, and of great value. The
troops however arrived in time to fave a confiderahit;

number.
The damage done to the cncmv at Portrmourh

and its neighbourhood was immcnfe. A provlii.;!-

ous (quantity of provifions prej^ared for Geii'/rni

Wafliington's army, was delh'o\ ed, together with

a vaft variety of naval and military ilores, befides

what was carried awa)'. About one hundred and

twenty veflels of difierent fizes were burned, and

twenty brought off. No lofs wa:; fullained by the

fleet and army, which after haviag fully executed

the deflgns propofed by the oxi)edition, by demo-
lifliing the fortifications, and fcrring fire to the ma-
gazines and Ilore-houfe5 within their reach, returned

1:0 New York in lefs than a month from their de-

parture.

On the return of this detachment and fci^uadron,

Sir Henry Clinton refolved to execute a projeci: he

had fomcrime had in \\cw. 'Ywo ilro'ig forts were
con-
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conftru«ftlng by the enemy on the Ndrth River, the

one at Verplanks Neck on the cafl ; the other at

Stoney Point, en the weftern fide. They were of

the utmoil impoi^-ance to the Americans, as they

commanded the prLicipal pafs between the Northern
and the Southern Colonies, called King's Ferry, and
lying midway between them. As they were nearly

completed, though not fufficiently ftrong to make
an effedlual refinance, he determined to affail them
before they were finifhed.

What further induced him to undertake this eX"

pcdition, was the diftance at which General Walh-
ington lay with his army at this time, and the im-
pradlicability of his arriving at the North River
loon enough to throw any impediments in the way
of this dcfign.

On the thirtieth of Mayj the force deftined for

this expedition embarked under General Vaughan
;

Sir George Collier commanded the Ihipping. A di-

vilion of the troops landed within eight miles of
Verplanks, which the enemy abandoned, after fet-

ting fire to the barracks, a block houfe, and all

that was conibuitible, and not in readinefs to car-

ry off.

Another divifion landed on the weftern fide of the

river, at three miles diftance from Stoney Point,

from which the enemy immediately withdrew on its

appearance.

On the oppofite fhorc, facing Stoney Point, flood

a fmall but l^rong fortification ; which had been con-

flrudted to fecure the paflkge of the river on either

fide. It was called Fayette, in honour of the French
nobleman of that name in the American fcrvice. Its

fituation was hardly acceffible, for which reafon it

was determined to attack it from the other fiiore.

To this intent fome heavy pieces of artillery were
dragged up to Stoney Point from the foot of the

rocks whei:e it was fituated, and a battery of cannon
and
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ahd mortars ere»fted on their fummit, which over-

looked and commanded fort Fayette.

While General Pattifon, who commanded the

divilion that had maftered Stoney Point, was em-
ployed in cannonading fort Fayette, General Vaugh-
an proceeded from Verplanks through a range of
hills, and lurrounded the fort on the land fide. Sir

George Collier had alfo llationed his Ihipping in

fuch a manner, as to cut oft' the garrifon's retreat

by water, and to fubjedt it in the mean time to a

very heavy fire.

Thus alFailed on all fides, the garrifon, after mak-
ing a molt reibUite defence, was obliged to furren-

der without any other condition, than that of being

promifed civil ufage, to which their gallant beha-

viour certainly intitled them.

The importance of both thefe acqilifitions was
fuch, that immediate diligence was ufed to put
them into the completed flate of defence. Stoney

Point, as lying neareft the enemy, was principally

attended to ; no doubt being entertained that their

efforts would quickly be directed to its recovery.

While the works were carrying on at thefe places,

Sir Henry Clinton, in order to cover them, en*

camped at Philiplburg, about half way between
them and New York illand. Here he commanded
the country adjacent to the North River on both
Ihores, and was in readinefs to feize any favourable

opportunity of compelling General Wafhington to

an engagement, in cafe he Ihould leave his ftation

in Jerfey, and approach nearer to the Britifh army.

The poft occupied by Sir Henry Clinton, and
the pofleffion of Verplanks and Stoney Point, proved

very incommoding to the Americans, by intercept-

iug the difed communication between the northern

and fouthein Colonies acrofs the river Hudfon, and

obliging them to make a circuit of near one hundred
aiiles, for the purpofcs of necellary corrcfpondence

Voi. III. No. 1 3. T throuo^h
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ihro'.igh one ot the moil niounlainous and difficult

countries in America.

The circumtlanees of the American army, were

not fuch at this period as to enable General Wafli-

ington to undertake any offeniivc operations. The
lute ruccefstiil expeditions ot the Britifh forces into

ieveral parts ot the continent, had confiderably

weakened it, by the detachments he had been forced

to make in order to put thofc phaces in a pofturc of

defence, which lay chielly cxpofed to their incur-

iions. The dcftrudtion of ilores and provifions by
thefe expeditions, had not a little difconccrted the

meafures proied:ed by the Americans, and reduced

them to the neccflity of ad:ing chiefly upon the de-

fenfive.

Another motive no Icfs prevalent conduced m
preventing the American General from encounter-

ing any unneccllary riik at the prefcnt. A powerful

nflirtance of troc;>.T had been promifed, and was now
exped:ed from France. In confequcncc of this ex-

pectation, Congrcfs was not willing he ihould put

it in the power of the Britifli army to bring him to

adtion, leil: a defeat lliould enfue, which would di-

minilli their importance and reputation, and deprive

them of the ability of co-operating with, and ren-

dering efieCitual the llrcngth that might be fent for

their lupport.

In the mean time thev loll no opportunity of

dillrefling the fleet and army, by cutting oft' the

trade to New York, by means of the numerous pri-

vateers that fwarmcd along the coaft, and infelted

cfpecially the navigation of the Sound between Long
Ifland and ConnedSicut. '

.

In order to put a Hop to thefe depredations, it was
determined by the Britilh commanders to make a

vigorous effort on the coaft of Conned:icut, and to

deftroy thofe places that proved a receptacle to

thefe
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To this intent a fclcft body of men was p\ir under
the command ot Governor Trx on, iind (icncral

Garth, anoHicer of kiiown experience and nCtivity.

They embarked under the convoy of a ^>;ood number
of armed vellels, and proceeded toNcwhaven, where
they landed. On intelligence of their approach, the

militia of the country allembled, and marched to

the affiftance of the inhabitants. But their oppo-
fition was inefteftual : the batteries that protected

the harbour were demoliflied, together with the

. fort, and all the ihipping and naval ftores of every

kind that were found. The town itfelf received no
moleftation : this was owing 10 the inhabitants hav-

ing abftained from firing upon the troops out of the

houfes.

From Newhavcn the armament failed to Fairfield,

which made a moll rcfolute and d-fperate defence.

Here the contell was fo violent, that the town was
unhappily fet on fire, and totally confumcd with all

it contained.

The next town they attacked was Norwalk, where
they met with no leis determined an oppofition, both

from the town's people, and large bodies of militi;!

that came to their affirtance from all parts of the

neighbourhood. This place fliared the fame fate

as Fairfield, and was totally reduced to allien, as

was alfo Greenfield, a fmall lea port ; by the burn-

ing of which thisdeftrudlive expedition terminated.

Immenfe damage was done to the Americans
upon this occafion. Exclufive of the deftrudion of

their houfes, they fuftained a prodigious lofs iu

flifpping, merchandife, and effects of ail denomi-

nations.

This military execution took place with a very

inconfiderable detriment to the troops that elfeited

it. Notwithilanding the various impediments thtv

T a hii
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hud to overcome, and the perpctuul encounters whh
men who oppofed them with the iitmoft relolution,

the number of killed was not more than twenty, and
of wounded about one hundred and thirty.

General Wailiington, on the taking of Verplanks

Neck, and Stoney Point, and the deftrudtive in-

curfions into Connedticut, removed from his en-

campment in Jerfey, and advanced nearer to Sir

Henry Clinton, in order to oblige him to call in his

detachments, and contract his operations ; but he
took at the fame time fo ftrong a pofirion in the

mountainous country along the ihores of Hudfon's
river, that the Britifli General found it impradlica-

ble to bring him to an engagement.
One of the motives for General Wafhington's ap-

proach, was, a deiign he had formed to recover

Stoney Point by furprize. It had been put into as

complete a pofture of defence, as the ihortnefs of

the timi' fince it fell into the hands of Sir Henry
Clinton, wculd permit : the garrifon confitted of a

fcle(ft party under Colonel Johnfon.

The American General chofe for the execution of

his defign, one of the mofl rcfolute olKcers in his

army. This was General Wayne, who, at the head
of a Urong detachment of picked men, proceeded

through a road full of impediments, and arrived

towards the clofeof the evening: <^f ^^^ fifteenth of

July, within fight of Sroncy Point. Here they

formed in two columns, and to prevent a difcovery,

waited till midnight.

The column on the right was commanded by Ge-
neral Wayne ; his van-guard was compofed of one
hundred and fifty of his bravcit foldiers, led on by
Colonel Fleury, a French otFicer of noted bravery.

'J'he left column was under the command of Major
Steward, a bold and active man, and had a van-

guard of chofen troops like the right. The orders

were to make ufe of the bayonet only ; far which
purpnfc no mulkeis *vcre fullered to beloaded.

The
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The two columns marched to the attack from

the oppolite fides of the works. Another body
made a feint on that fide which lay between them.

Never did the American troops behave with more
intrepidity than upon this occafion. The works
were furrounded with a morafs and two rows of ab-

batis, and well provided with artillery. They were

oppofed by a heavy tire of mnfketry and grape fhot.

They forced their way through thefe various obfta-

cles, bayonet in hand, and both columns met in the

center of the works, where the garrilbn was obliged

to furrender prifoners of war.

The condudt and pcrfonal behaviour of General

Wayne gained him great honour. He received a

dangerous wound during the attack ; but he ftill

perfilled in conducting it with great courage and

pretence of m.nd. His officers followed his exam-
ple, and ac(}uitted thcmfclves in a manner that ac-

quired great reputation to the American troops.

Their fuccefs in this enterprize was confidered by
Congrefs in a light of fuch importance, that it was
thought necelfary to perpetuate the memory of it in

a particular manner, by conferring honorary rewards

upon thofe who had moll fignalized themfelves. Ge-
neral Wayne received a gold medal, emblematic of

this adtion; two of lilver were bellowed upon Co-
lonel Fleury, who flruck the Britilh colours with his

own hand, and Major Steward, who headed the

left column with remarkable intrepidity and con-

duct. A proportionable recompence was given to

all the officers and foldiers employed upon this oc-

cafion.

The lofs of the Britifh troops, notwithftanding

a brave defence, was inconfiderable in number of

llain ; but that of prifoners amounted to five hun-

dred.

As foon as the Americans were mailers of Stoney

Pgint, they turned the artillery which they found

T 3 on
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on the fortificiitions, againil tlic works at Verplanks

Neck, which lay within gun lliot on the other fide

of the river ; a body of troops advanced at the fame

time on the land fide, in order to cut ofi'the retreat

of the garrilbn.

On receiving intelligence of the furprizc at Stoncy

Point, Sir Henry Clinton immediately moved his

arm}' forwards to retake it, and to compel the ene-

my to abandon the attack of Verplanks : Sir George
Collier proceeded up the river with armed vellels

and tranfports, with troops on board to the fame
intent. *

The Britifli General made feveral movements
tending to draw General Wafliington to an engage-

ment ; but they were ineffectual: as he did not

deem the prcfervation of Stoney Point of fufficient

confequcnce to venture an attack, he cautioufly

avoided one, and contented himfelf with demolifh-

ing as much of the fortifications as time would per-

mit, and with carrying off the artillery. The Bri-

tifli troops retook poireflion of it three days after it

was furprizxd.

The fuccefs of the Americans at Stoney Point, in-

duced them to make another attempt of the fame
kind at Pav.ius Hook, a fortified poll on the Jerfey

fide, o])pofite to the city of New York. They pre-

July 19, fentcd themielvcs at three o'clock in the

1779' morning, before the gate of the fortifi-

cations ; and being miflaken by the guard for a

party of Britifii troops, returning from an excurfion

on which they had been detached on the preceding

day, they entered without oppofition, and made
themfelves maimers of a block-houfe, and two re-

doubts ; but the alarm being fpread, Major Suther-

land, the Qommandant, threw himfelf, with a body
of Hefiians, into another redoubt, by an incefifiint fire

from which he forced the enemy to quit the pofls they

had feizcd. They withdrew with io much precipi-

tation.
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tation, that they had not time to fct fire to the bar-

racks, or to (\nkc the guns.

During thele tranfaCitions in the Province of New
York, the people of Mafiachufet had been at great

pains and cxpcncc, in c(]uipping an armament for

an expedition againfl: a Britilh poll and fettlement

began during the fummcr, and already in a ftate of
forvvardnefs, on the cailern limits of their territo-

ries.

This new poft was on the river Penobfcot, on
the borders of Nova Scotia. A body of the Britilh

troops had lately 'ikcn polfeflion of an advantageous

fituation on that river, and begun the conftrudtion

of a fort, which, when finifhed, it was forefeen by
the enemy, would prove a great annoyance to theiii

in thole parts, where the fettlcments they had
formed of late years were but weak, and quite un-

able to defend themfclves againll an enemy in any

confiderable force.

It was determined, therefore, to lofe no time in

diflodging the Britifli troops llationed there, before

they could complete their intent. To this purpofc

a numerous armament, and a good body of troops

were prepared at Bofton, the command of which

was given to Commodore SaltonlLill, and General

Lovel.

Colonel Maclane, who commanded the poft at

Penobfcot, on being apprized of the preparations

that were making at Bofton, found it neceftary to

drop the profecution of his firft projec't, which was

the eredtion of a regular fort, and to confine himfclf

to the putting of the works' already conftrudled in

the beft pofture of defence, which the fhortnefs of

the notice given him would admit. His force did

not reach to one thoufand men, and there were only

three armed veffels with him ; but he made fuch

good ufe of it, that in a few days the poft he occu-

pied was placed in a refpedtable ftate of defence.

T 4 On
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On the twenty-fifth of July, the armament from

Bofton came in fight. It confided of thirty-feven

armed veflels and tranfports. It began by a heavy
cannonade upon the Britiih ihipping ; which they

vigorouily returned, aided by a battery of four

twelve-pounders, fituatcd on the banks of the river

for their pi ot^dion.

The fortifications which had been conftrufled

with an intent to complete them into a fort, flood in

the middle of a fmall peninfula ; the weflern part of it

which projcdted into the river, forming a bay, within

which the veflels lay. On the narrowefl part of the

peninfuh; between the fortifications and the land^

;)ri entrenchment had been thrown up, which per-

fe<itly fccured the pofl from that quarter.

The enemy being repulfed in their firfl attack,

withdrew to the weltern end of the peninfula ; from
whence they returned the next day, and made a fe*

cond attack ; but with no better fuccefs than their

former ; upon which they defiftcd from any more
on that fide.

Their next attempt was to land on the weflern

point ; but here too they were fuccefiively foiled ;

till having found means to bring the fire of their

largert veliels to ^ear upon the fliore, they effedled

a landing under their guns, after a long and refo-

lute defence by the troops ported to oppofe them.

After making good their landing, they cre<fted

two batteries ; from which they kept up a flrong

and incefiant fire upon the works. But this did not

prevent the garrifon from carrying them on with

unremitting induflry, The ' annonade continued

with equal fpirit on both fides during a fortnight

;

at the expiration of which, it was refolved by the

American commanders to make a general afTault.

While they were employed in preparations for this

purpofe, and the garrifon was making ready to re-

ceive them, an unexpected event put an end to

their
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their dcfign. On the fourteenth of Auguft, it was
difcovereti early in the mo.iiing, that the befiegcrs

had left then camp and reimbarked their artillery

during the preceding night. Nor were the garrifon

long in fufpcnlc to what caufc they Ihould attribu'c

this fudden retreat. A Rritifh fleet was fhorLly dc-

fcried coming up the river.

It was commanded by Sir George Collier, who
had failed from New York to the relief of the Bri-

tifh forces flationed Iv/e, the moment intelligence

had been receive^' cf the.r danger. It confifted of
one man of war of the line, and five frigates. The
Maflachufet fleet f-^emed at firll to intend a ftout

rcfiftance ; and drew up acrofs the river in the form
of a crefcent ; but on the approach of the Britifli

fliips, they withdrew with the utmoft precipitation.

They were purfued with fuch eagerncfs, that not

one fmglc vefifel of the whole fleet that hud failed

from Hofton could effc<ft an efcape. They were
chiefly blown up and dcilroycd by the Americans
themfelves.

This was a heavy blow to the Province of Mafl"a-

chufet. The fleet confuted of nineteen armed vefl^els,

in excellent condition, one of which carried thirty-

two guns, five others twenty-four, and the remain-

der from eighteen to fourteen. The tranfports

amounted to four and twenty.

The foldiers and fuilors who efcaped on fliore

from this univerfiil deflrudtion of their naval force,

were obliged to explore their way through woods
and wilderneflTes, where they experienced great dif-

trefs for want of provilions. To complete their ca-

lamity, a dreadful quarrel broke out between the

troops and feamen, concerning the caufes of their

difaller at Penobfcot. It was carried to fuch a

length, that a jolen • fray cnfued among them,

wherein numbers were flain.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XLV.

Miliary TranfaBlons in the PVeJl Indies,

1779-

THE capture of the ifland of St. Lucia, and the

defeat of the French by fea and land there,

conferred great reputation on the Britifh arms. Ad-
miral Byron arriving fhortly after with his fquadron,

gave them a fuperiority, which caufcd no little

alarm among the French iilands.

The junction of this officer with Admiral Bar
rington, enabled both to fail immediately to Mar
tinico, in order to provoke Count D'Eftaing to

tome forth and engage them. He had lately been

reinforced, and was little, if at all inferior to them ;

but he expected further reinforcements ; and had
not forgotten his reception at St. Lucia from a much
fmaller force than his own.
The conquefl of St. Lucia, however it was ho-

nourable, and in fome refpefts ufeful, proved how-
ever a moft deftrudtive acquifition to the Britifli

troops. Accuftomed to the more temperate climate

of North America, they were not able to bear the

relaxing unhealthy change of the Well Lidies.

Sicknefs and mortality foon fpread among them, and
fwcpt off multitudes. This was^truly an irrepara-

ble lofs, as it was impoflible to fupply the places of
fuch troops as had been fent from America.

Reinforcements being arrived from France to the

French fleet under Count De Grafle, it was now
imagined that Count D'Eftaing would have quitted

Pore Royal, and ventured a general engagement;
but he continued immoveably in that harbour. Ad-
miral Rowley had joined the Britilh fleet from Eu-

rope ;

m
\^m
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rope ; but there was no fufticicnt difparity between
it and the French fleet, to account for a man of
Count D'Kftuing's well known fpirit, declining an

engagement when fo frequently offered him by the

Britifh Admirals.

His conduct, however, was influenced by very-

proper motives. He waited an opportunity which
he knew muft foon arrive, of attacking the Britilh

fleet at a difadvantage, by the diminution of its

ftrength, through the convoys neceflary for the

homeward-bound trade from the Britifh Weft India

iflands. It was now the middle of June, the ufual

feafon of its departure for Europe, and it was af-

femblcd at St. Chviftophcr's in readinefs to fail.

The fituation of Admiral Byron, the commander
in chief, was extremely ditHcult and critical. The
immcnfe value of the merchantmen now on their

departure, rendered it abfolutely indifpenfible to

give them a powerful convoy. A fmall one would
have fubjedted it, as well as them, to the utmofl

danger, by faHin'i^ in with M. l)c la Motte Pit^uct,

who was at this time, with a Ibong fquadron, on
his way from France to the French iflands. But
were it to efcape from this peril, ftill it would run
the greateft riik, on its return to join the remainder

of the Britifh fleet, to be intercepted by the whole
French fleet under Count D'Eftaino;. He would
not certainly omit fo fair an opportunity of attack-

ing one of the divided parts of the fleet ; either that

which had convoyed the trade, or that which re-

mained at St. Lucia ; and his fuperiority was fo

great at prefcnt, that to divide riic Britifli fleet,

would be a meafure which no reafon could juftify.

In confequence of thefe confiderations, it was de-

termined to convoy the homeward trade with the

whole fleet, till it was out of dansrer of bcino- fol-

lowed by Count D'Eftaing, or of falling in with

M. De la Motte.

No

1 i'i
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No fooner was this determination carried into ex-

ecution, than Count D'Eflaing, as it had been highly

apprehended, refolved immediately to avail himlelt

ot it. He difpatchcd a body of troops to attack the

ifland of St. Vincent. They were joined, on their

landing, by a great multitude of the Caribbe In-

dians who were fettled in the iiland, and who gladly

embraced this opportunity of revenging thcmtclvcs

for the injuries they had received fome years before,

and the iUfpofleffion of their lands, that took place

fome time after the conclufion of the laft war.

The combined ftrengh of thefe foreign and do-

meftic enemies, was too great to hp with flood

by an inconfiderable garrilbn, efpecially, as by
means of the Caribbees, the enemy had been put

in poirellion of the heights overlooking and com-
manding the town of Kingfton, the principal place

in the ifland, and a large body of regular troops was

cxpedcd from Martinico.

June 18, Thefe motives induced the Governor to

i779» capitulate. The condii:ioi\s v/ere very fa-

vourable. It was app;uentlv the int:cntion of the

French, to diminifh the inrlinHtion to make an ob-

flinatc refiftance againll them, by granting themctt
advantageous terms to thofc who furrendercd.

In the mean time, Count D'Kihiing was reinforc-

ed by (he arrival of the fquadron ctmimanded bv

Monf. De la Motte. His fleet now confided of

twenty-fix fhips of the line, and twelve frigates ;

and .lis land force of ten thoufand men.
With this powerful armament, he fet fail for the

ifland of Grenada; the flrength of which confirmed

of about one hundred and fifty regulars, and three

or four hundred armed inhabitants. He arrived

there on the fecond of July, and landed about three

thoufand men, chiefly Irilh, being part of the Bri-

gade compofcd of natives of Ireland in the fcrvice

of France.

They
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Thcv were covidudted by Count Dillon, who dif"

5>ored his troops in fuch a manner, as tofurround the

hill rhut overlooks St. George's town, and commands
ir, rogethcT wiih ihe fort and harbour.

Lord Macartrcy, the Governor, though he could

not avoid foreiceing that all refiftancc would be vain

again ll lb formidable a force, refolved however to

make an honourable and gallant defence. The pre-

parations made, and the countenance Ihevvn by the

garrifon upon this occafion, were fuch as induced

Count D'Kftaing to be perfonally prefcnt at the at-

tack. He headed a column, and behaved with great

bravery ; but his troops were repulfcd on the firft

attempt againft the intrenchments on the hill : their

fecond onfet was more fuccefsful : it lafted near

two hours. The garrifon, after a rnoft courageous

oppofition, were obliged to yield to the prodigious

fuperiority of number that allailcd them on every

fide. The lofs of the French in this conflict, was
no lels than three hundred killed and wounded.

After making themfelves mafters of the intrench-

ments on the hill, they turned the artillery taken

there, againll the fort that lay under it. This ob-

liged the Governor to demand a capitulation. Count
D'Eflaing a<fted upon this occafion in a very haughty
and infulting manner. He rcjcc^ted neremptorily

all the articles laid before him, and fent back
others, with which he infifted on their i iftant com-
pliance.

But the conditions he offered were of fo extraor-

dinary and unprecedented a nature, that both the

Governor and inhabitants agreed in reie<fting them
without hefitation. The French commander being

determined to grant no other, it Vv as judged advifablc

to furrender without making anv conditions at all.

The condu«ft of Count D'Ftlaing, after his be-

coming matter of this llland, did no credit to his

character. It was fcverc and oppreflive, and quite

. . . repugnant
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repugnant to that geiicrofity which had been expe-

rienced by the other iflands that had lurrendered to

the arms of France. The French foldiers were in-

dulged, it has been faid, in the molt unwarrant-

able irregularities, and had they not been reftrained

by the Irilh troops in the French lervice, would
have proceeded to ftill greater.

Admiral Byron, after accompanying the home-
ward-bound Weft India fleet till out of danger, and
appointing them a convoy to fee them fafe home, re-

turned with the remainder of his fquadron to St. Lu-
cia. On being apprized of the rcdu<5tion of St. Vin-

cent by the French, he failed immediately with a

body of troops under General Grant for its reco-

very.

They had not proceeded far, when they were in-

formed that Count D'Ellaing had landed a large

force at Grenada ; but that Lord Macartney was

making an obftinate defence, and would be able to

maintain his ground till fuccours arrivec . On this

intelligence they diredtly fleered for Grenada.

On the fixth of July, the Britifti fleet came in

iight of that of France, then lying at anchor oft' the

harbour of St. George. The force under Admiral

Byron confifted of twenty one fliips of the line, and

only one frigate ; that under Count D'Eftaing, of

twenty-feven liiil of the line, and feven frigates.

Upon fight of the Britifh fleet, the French im-

mediately got under wa\'. It was the intention and

endeavour of the Britifli Admiral to come to clofe

a<^ion, from a confcioufnefs of the fuperiority of

the Englifli in that mode of fighting. The intent

of the French Admiral, on the other hand, was to

avoid an engagement of that decifivc nature, and

to confine himfelf to the prefervation of his con-

queft.

In confequence of this plan, the French fleet,

which, as more lately come out of port, was in

3 bettcF
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better condition, and failed the fafteft, kept in

fo diftant a poiition, that it was with difficulty it

could be reached by any part of the Britilh fleet,

nov without expofing this part to the neceffity

of fuftaining, unfupported, a combat againft their

whole force.

Admiral Byron, on perceiving the difpofition,

and conjed:uring the defign of the enemy, made
the fignal for chacing, and coming to a clofe en-

gagement, notwitftanding their evident fuperiority.

The engagement begun about eight in the morn-
ing ; when Admiral Harrington with his own, and
two other Ihips, commanded by Captains Sawyer
and Gardner, fetched the van of the enemy, which
they attacked with the greatell fpirit ; but the other

ihips of his divifion not being able for a long time

to com.e up to his fupport, thefe three Ihips fuffer-

ed confidcrably from the vaft fuperiority with

which they were neceffitated to encounter, and the

Admjral himfelf was wounded.
The Brililh fleet endeavoured in vain to compel

the enemy to come to a clofe fight ; they avoided it

with the utmoft circumfpe(ftion and dexterity. It

was only by feizing the tranfient opportunities of the

different movements occalioned by the wind and
weather, that fome of the Britiih Ihips clofed in

with the enemy ; but then it was upon fuch difad-

vantageous terms, as nothing but the extreme
eagernefs of the Britilh commanders, would have

induced them to fubmit to, as they were conftantly

engaged with a fuperiority out of all proportion.

The officers whofe fortune it was to encoun-

ter the enemy in this unequal manner, were Cap-
tains Collingwood, Edwards, and Cornwallis;

—

They ftood the fire of the whole French fleet du-
ring part of the engagement. Captain Fanihaw
of the Monmouth, a fixty-four gun fliip, fmgly

threw himfelf in the way of the eneniv's van, to liop

Ihem.
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them. Admiral Rowley, and Captain Butchart,

fought them at the fame difadvantage, and every

Captain in the fleet ftrove with no lefs fpirit to

have an equal (hare in the adtion.

The diftance at which the French fleet conti-

nued, and the difficulty of nearing it fufficiently to

bring it to clofe attion, occafioned a general cefla-

tion of firing about noon. It recommenced about

two in the afternoon, and lalled, with different in-

terruptions, till the evening. But the Britifli Ad-
miral, notwithftanding his repeated efforts, could

not accomplifli the end he fo ardently fought, of
forcing the enemy to a clofe fight.

During the adtion, fome of the Ihips of Admiral
Byron's fleet had boldly made their way to the very

mouth of St. George's harbour. Not knowing the

ifland was in the poflJeflion of the French, their in-

tent was to let the garrifon fee they were coming to

their relief, and thereby to encourage them to hold

out. But they were quickly undeceived, when they

perceived the French colours flying alhore, and the

guns of the forts and batteries firing at them.

This difcovery put an end to the defign that had
brought on this engagement, which was to compel
the French to abandon the attack of the ifland.

—

The inferiority of the Britifli naval and military

force, rendered the recovery of it no lefs impracti-

cable ; and it was now become highly necelfary to

confult the fafety of the tranfpons with the troops

on board, which lay greatly expofed, from the

number of large frigjates, which it was apprehend-

ed the French would not fail to difpatch in purfuit

of them.

Notwithftanding the damage fcveral of the Bri-

tifli ftiips had fuftained in their fails and rigging,

and their confequent inability of adting to advan-

tage, the French did not think proper to renew the

adtion. One ftiip, in particular, the Lion of fixty-

6 four
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four guns, Captain Cornwnlhi, had ruffcrcd fo con-

fulerably, that fhe was utterly incapable of rejoining

the fleet, that was now plying to winilward, and
was obliged to bear away alone before the wind.

—

She arrived in a few days at Jamaica, without
being followed by any of the enemy, notwithftand-

ing her weak condition.

Two olher Ihips lay far ndcrn, much difablcd;

but the French did not attempt to cut them off,

from the apprehenfion of bringing on a clofe and
general adtion. The fame motive prevented them
from attempting to capture the tranfports. The
whole of their condudt evinced they did not dare

to rifk any meafure that would invol\ e them in a de-

cifive adtion.

Admiral Byron having dircdlcd the Monmoutli
to make the befc of her \,\iy to St. Chiiitophcr, or

Antigua, together with the tranfports, drew up
his remaining fliips in a line ot battle, expediing,

that being no more than three miles dillant from the

enemy, they would avail themfclves of their great

Superiority, and not permit him to withdraw tht;

tranfports without erdcavouring to feize them; but

after having waited in this pofition durhig the

whole night, he was much furprized in the morn-
ing to find the v^diole French fleet had returned to

its flation at Grenada.

Never did the valour of the Britiih naval officers

difplay itfelf more confpicuoully than upon this oc-

cafion. The moft fpirited efToris were vifible

throughout the whole fleet to fccond the intention

of their commander. So refolute and cac^er, in-

deed, were they to encounter the enemy in any

fituation, however fo difadvantajj;cous and forlorn,

that Captain Cornwallis in *'/. r.ion, almoft a

wreck, falling in with the Monm^^^nh, which he

miftook for an enemy, he made re^.dy to attack h^T

with the utmotl alacrit)' and refolution.

Vol. III. No. ig, U Ths
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The confcqxicnccs of the engagement between the

Bririlh and French fleets off Grenada, were equally

deilruclivc to both of them, though in a different

line. The Britilh 1hi])s were greatly damaged,
on the one hand, though their lofs .»f men was in-

confidcrable for fo long and obflinate an adtion,

not amounting to above one hundred and eighty

killed, and three hundred and fifty wounded. On
the other hand, the French fuffered much lefs in

their iliipping, but their lift of llain and wounded
amounted, according to impartial accounts, to

more than three thoufand.

But as the lofs on the French fide was merely of

men, it was not fo much felt, from the multitudes

with which their Ihips are always crouded. The
detriment incurred b)' the Engliih was much more
cffcntial, from the time that would be confumed,
and thediihculty in repairing their damages in that

part of the world.

Admiral Byron found it neceffary to repair to

St. Chriilopher's, in order to refit his fliips as well

as that ftation would enable him. He was followeti.

thither foine time after by Count D'Eftaing, who
had now received freih reinforcements, and whofe

fupcriority wasJ fo great and decifive, that it would
have been the' higheft temerity to have attacked

him in the difabled condition wherein the Britiih

fleer was at prefent.

It was much apprehended that Count D*Eftaing

vvou'.d have feizccl this opportunity of Admiral
Byrc»n's inability to oppofe him, to have attacked

fome of the Britiih iflands ; but as they were in a

much better ftate of defence than thole that had
fallen into the hands of the French, and as the Bri-

tilh fleet would loon be able to refume its opera-

tions, he did not judge it advifable to make any

further enterprizcs, till fome occafion fliould occur

that might oblige it to move to a greater diftance.

Another
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Another motive prevented him from any i\ici\

aitempt at this time, which was the ne* ^Ifity of con-

voying the home-bound fleet of French merchant-
men from their Well India iflands.

On his return from the performance of diis duty,

his orders from the Court of France were to leave

the Weft Indies, and to proceed with all expedition

to North America, where he was to co-operate with

the whole ftrength of which he was polVelfed, in the

execution of thofe defigns which Ihould be found
requifite to carry into execution for the fervice of
the Aliiericans.

Hitherto, the alliance with France had been pro-

ductive of much lefs utility to America than had
been expcdled either by the Colonies or the French

themfelves. The great armament that had been

fent with Count D'Eftaing, had done nothing cor-

refponding with the mighty hopes that had been

formed from the daring fpirit oF its commander.
His condudt in quitting the coaft of America, at a

time when his afliftance was evidently wanted, or

could at leaft have proved highly confeciucntial,

had greatly leflened the good opinion of him, and
the confidence with which he had been fo warmly
received by the Colonifts.

His departure had been the caufe of much mif-

chief to the American intereft. Exclufive of other

injuries of lefl'er note, the lofs of Georgia had taken

place,' and Carolina was in imminent danger of

sharing the like fate. The Britilh fhipping infcft-

cd every part of the coaft, and from its luperiority,

opened an eafy entrance every where into the vari-

ous provinces of the confederacy. Their maritime

fituation, and their perpetual intcrfedion by large

rivers, navigable for fhips of force, expofed them
to continual incurfions and depredations, by which
the country experienced the moft hcavv dlftreHes,

and which, if not eftedually checked by a navai

U 2 force
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force able to repel ihat of the enemy, would in pto-

ccfs of time coiiipafs its total ruin.

Such were thi: complaints of the Americans on
the tailing of Count D'Eftaing's fcjuadron for the

Weft Indies. The fubfequcnt difaftcrs that had be-

fallen them, increafed their difcontents at being

abandoned, as they rightly enough expreflcd it, by
Count D'Eftaing, at the very momcnt.they had en-

abled him to att with vigour for the caufe of France
and of America, where his operations would have
been moll deciiive, and were indifpcnfibly wanted.

Thefe complaints loon reached the Court of
France, and made the greater imprcflion, as they

were well founded. In order to obviate any fur-

ther diilatisfadtion in a people whom it was fo high-

ly the intercft of France to treat with particula.

condefccndence and attention, efpecially when their

demands were reafvMiable, the French miniftry fent

inllrudtions to Count D'Eftuing, whereby he was
enjoined to return with all fpced to the alliftance of

the Colonies.

In purfuancc of this injundlion, he fet fail for

the Continent at the head of twenty-two Ihips of the

line, and ten large frigates. His intentions and

his hopes were, as before, dire^ed to objedls of

the firft magnitude. The firft meafure of the plan

in contemplation was to expel the Britifli forces out

of Georgia, and to place that province, and the

contiguous one of South Carolina, and, in fliort,.

all the Southern Colonies, on a footing of perfedt

fecurity from any future invafions by the Britilh-

troops.

After the accomplifhment of this olbjedl, which
he promifed himlclf would be attended with no
great difficulty, from the fmallnefs of the force

that was to oppofe him, the next he propofed was
no lefs than a total deliverance of America from
the terror of the Biitifii arms. This was to be ef-

fe^ed
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fedlccl by the dcftruftion of the Biirifti fleet and
army at New York.
This latter part of the plan he doubted not to ac-

complifh through the co-operation of the Ameri-
can army under General Walliinglon. The land

force he had with him was confidcrablc, and he

looked upon his naval Itrengrh us irrcfiflible, in the

prefent weak condition of the Britiih marine at

New York.
His arrival on the coafl of Georgia being wholly

uncxpedtcd, fome veflels on their way thither from
that city with llores and provifions, fell into his

hands. The Experiment, of fifty guns, com-
manded by Sir James Wallace, had alio the mis-

fortune of falling in with his fleet : though prc-

vioully difabled by a violent florii, flie defended

herfelf with the utmoil: refolution, and was not

taken without much dilficulry.

As no intelligence had been received of the ap-

proach of Count D'Eftaing, no preparations had
been made for a fuitable refiftance. The Britifh

troops were Itill divided in feparate cantonments.

The head (juarters were at Savannah town ; but the

force with General Prevoft at that place was very

inconfidcrable, the major part being llationed on

the ifland of Port Royal, with Colonel Maitland.

An exprefs was immediately difpatched to the

Colonel, on the arrival of the French fleet, with

orders to join him with all fpeed, with the whole
body under his command ; but the exprefs was in-

tercepted by one of the many American parties

that were on the look-out to prevent a communi-
,cation between thefc two bodies of Britifh troops.

The confequence was, that for want of timely ad-

vice, the Colonel was not ready to let out till the

prench fleet had occupied 'he paffage by fea, and
-the Americans had ftrongly fecured molt of the

.pafles by land.

U 3 In
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In this dangerous and difTicult fitiuitlon, Colonel

Maitland difplaycd a fpirir and activity that did

him and his people the higheil honour. The only

means remaining to join the diviiion at Savannah,

was by the creeks and inlets Tcatiered along the

Ihore, and thefe were narrowly watched and guard-

ed by the enemy. In the face of thefe numerous
obOacles, he refolutely fet forward with a determi-

nation to run all hazards fooncr than not effctl a

jundtion, without which he knew all op[>ofition

would be vain againfl: fuch a force as that which
would be employed by the French and Americans
upon this occafion.

In the mean time, Count D'Eftaing was concert-

ing with the governing powers in Carolina, the

meafures that were to be adopted in the prefent

circumftances. It was intended to colledt a large

force to co-operate with him, which with that al-

ready under General Lincoln, would be fully ade-

quate to the defign of not only reducing Georgia,

but of capturing at the fame time all the Britifh

trooi)s in that province.

After having made all the neceflary arrange-

ments, the whole French fleet came to an anchor

Sept. 9. at the mouth of Savannah river. The fri-

^779* gates were ftationed at the entrance of the

various inlets and rivers, and the troops were land-

ed as near as it was pra(flicable to the town of Sa-

vannah.

As loon as Count D'Eftaing had brought his

troops aihore, he moved them up to the Britifh

lines, intending to harrafs the corps under General

Prevoil by continual fkirmillies and alarms, and to

deprefs it by inceflant fatigue, before it could be

reinforced with the detachment that was yet on its

way from the ifland of Port Royal, and had many
diihcuitics to llruggle with before it could effeft a

junvitiou with the forces at Savannah.

To
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To this intent a fclcd party of French wercclraw'i

out, and advanced to the Biirifli lines, aflilled by a

body of cavalry under the command of the Polifli

Count Pohiiki ; bur General Prtvoll was too pru-

dent to venture his men out of their lines, and the

French, after giving and receiving feveral voUies of

fmall arms, wichdrew to their encampment.
On thefixteenth of Septcm!)er, Count D'Eftaing;

fummoncd General Prevoll to furrendcr to the arms
of France. The mellage was conceived in terms of

the higheft confidence and certainty of fuceefs. It

boaftcd of the manner in which Grenada had been

taken, and warned the Britilh General to beware of
making a fruitlefs rcfilhmce ; which he intimated

would probably be attended with the molt fatal con-

fequences to the beiieged.

In confcqucnce of a rcfufal to liflen to a fummons
that offered no f])ccific terms, Count D'Ellaing

granted a fufpcnfion of arms, for twenty-four hours

deliberation. He doubted not, from the evident

fuperiority of his force, and the little apparent

probability of their being able to refift it, that the

garrifon would, upon mature deliberation, agree to

a capitulation.

But their refolution was already taken, which
was, to hold out to the lall: extremity. They
availed themfelves, in the mean while, of the fuf-

penfion of arms, to make every preparation requi-

fite for the obftinate defence they intended. Before

the expiration of the time, their exertions were
fuch, that a number of cannon were mounted in ad-

dition to thofc already on the works, and thefe were
Ib'cngthcncd anew.

In the courfe of this day, the long cxpc(fted and
defired reinforcement arrived under Colonel Mait-
land, after having furmounted a variery of obftruc-

tions, and made his way through almoft impaflable

fwamps and moraffes.

U 4 On
f\
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On the fcventccnth, a final an Aver was rcturnc^l

to Count D'FJ,lhiing*s I'limmons, by which he wa«
v'wcn to under (land, that an unanimous dcteiniina-

tion was taken to defend the place to the hiil man.
Count D'Etlaing received it with equal dirpleafurc

and artoniihnicnr. Relying on a fpeedy furrender,

it grieved him that the termination of this bufinefs

was dela) ed in a manner he lb little lulpedied, and

which prevented him from entering upon the more
important operations he had in view.

A juudion being formed b» the t r^^nch and Ame-
rican forces, they amounted looether to between nine

and ten thouiand men. Count D'Ellaing had live

thou land regulars, and near one thoufand llout Mu-
lattos and frce-ncgrocs, well armed. The body of

Americans that joined him under the command of

General Lincoln, confifted of about two thoufand at

firfl ; but were foon augmented to twice that num-
ber.

To oppole this formidable (Irength, General Pre-

vofl had no more, altogether, than three thoufand

men : but they were fuch as continual experience

had lliewn he could place the firmeft dependence on.

Numbers of them were refugees, whom rcfentment

for the ufage they had received, exafperated to a de-

gree that rendered them dcfperatc.

The French and Americans encamped feparately.

Count D'l'iilaing thought it moll prudent to keep
them apart. His motives for this meafure were
well founded. He knew by experience, how apt

thev were to difigree ; and he hoped that by aft-

ing afunder from each other, a reciprocal emula-

tion would be excited.

It was agreed accordingly, that each of them
iliould carry on their refpeCtive approaches without

iiuerferencc form either fide. This method was par-

ticular! )' agreeable to the French ; who looking upon
thcmfelves as incoinpai'ably fupcrior to the Ameri-

.
- cans,
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cans, did notchufe to divide any honour with ihcfc,

to which they imagined that they alone were entitled.

From the \'ery commenecment ot his operations

againft the Brkilh garrilbn, Cnunt D'Eftaing foon

perceived he would have ailifterent refifiance to en-

counter with, than that he had met at Grenada

;

from which, however, he ought to have learned,

confidcring the handful of undirciplined planters

that oppoled him with fo much bravery, not to have
fo haftily prefumed on the rcdudtion of a place de
fended by fJritilh regulars.

lioth the French and the Americans behaved with

great fpirit and activity, in their endeavours to in-

terrupt the works that were continually carried on
by the garrilbn. But they could not prevent them.
Such was the unremitting perfeverancc of the Bri-

tifh military andfeamen, in fpiteof all obftrudions,

and fuch their indefatigable induftry, that every day

added to the ftrcngth of their fortifications and bat-

teries : thefe in particular increafed to fuch a de-

gree, that before the conclulion of the (icge near

one hundred pieces of cannon were mounted on
them.

From the twenty-fourth of September, to the

fourth of Oftober, a heavy fire was maintained on

both fides ; and fomc fkirmiflies took place, in which

the garrifon were conftantly fucccfsful, and did con-

fiderable execution.

The enemy finding they could make no imprcf-

fion on the works of the befieged, rcfolved on n.

bombardment, accompanied with a ftronrcr c:inno-

nade than ever. To this purpofe they opened, on

the fourth of October, three batteries ; one of thirty-

feven, and another ol fixteen pieces of cannon, and

a third of nine mortars. The firing from thefe bat-

teries lailed, with little intermifiion, during. five

days i but the damage they did v/as chiefly confined

to

I*
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to the town, where ii deftroyed fome hoiifes, and
killed fome women and children.

Hereupon General Prevoft wrote a letter to Count
D'Ertaing, requeuing that the women and children

might be permitted to retire from the town to a

place of Mety ; but this requeft was infultingly re-

fufed both by Count D'Ettaing and General Lin-
coln.

The Americans, mean while, were much difTa-

tisfied with the French commander ; they blamed
him for not having attacked the Britiih troops im-
mediately upon his landing, without giving them
time to put themfelves in fuch a ftatc of defence as

they had now attained.

He began himfelf to loofe patience at the inuti-

lity of his cannonade, and to think it more advifable

to proceed at once to a general aflault ; hoping,

from the number and goodnefs of his troops, to be

more fuccefsful than by the flow and gradual me-
thods of attack, which had hitherto been employ-
ed, and of which the efficacy daily appeared more
doubtful.

To this purpofe, on the ninth of October, be-

fore the break of day, the French and Americans
jointly attacked the Britifli works with great fury.

Count D'Eftaing^ accompanied by the principal of-

ficers of both armies, conducted the attack. They
advanced upon the right of the Britifli lines ; and,

favoured by a hollow piece of ground which co-

vered them from the fire of the Britfli batteries,

they approached in good order and great force , md
aliailed them with extraordinary fire and impetuo-

fity. Two of the enemy's fl:andards were actually

j)lanted upon the parapet of a redoubt, which was,

during fome time, aflfailed with the mofl obflinate

violence. Captain Taws, who commanded in the

redoubt, was flain, with his fword in the body of

the third man he had killed with his own hand. But
they
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they met with fodetermined and firm arefiftancefrom

an inceilant fire of muiketry and cannon, levelled at

them from almoft every direction, that after mak-
ing repeated efforts to force their way into the lines,

they were thrown at lenth into difordcr from the

terrible execution done among them, and appeared

unable to Hand their ground any longer.

This critical moment was feized wirh great prc-

fence of mind. A body of grenadiers and marines

fallied forthwith out of the lines, and charged the

enemy with fuch fury, that the ditches of the re-

doubt, and a battery which they had feized, were

cleared in an inltant : they w^ere broken and driven in

the utmoft confulion into a fwamp, on the lidc of
the hollow which had favoured their approach.

By the time the enemy had been repulfed, it wa^
broad day ; but the weather was lb foggy, and the

fmoke fo thick, that it w^as not poffible to difcover

the movements of the enemy. This, added to the

confideration of their vaft fuperiority in numbers,
rendered General Prevoft very circumfpedtful in

venturing far from his lines ; and as much firing

was heard from /everal quarters, it was judged
fafeft to ftand in readinefs to carry affirtance, were

it to be wanted.

Thefe precautions, though very proper, proved

however unneceflary, the enemy having been re-

pulfed every where with prodigious llaughter.

Twelve hundred were killed and wounded ; among
whom, the French themfelves acknowledged forty-

four of their own officers. The famous Count
Polafki was mortally wounded in this engagement,

and Count D'Eftaing himfelf received two dangerous

wounds.
To complete the fuccefs of the Britiih arms on

this occalion, a victory of fo much importance, and

v/hich gained them fo much reputation, was pur-

chafed at a very moderate price : the lift of killed

and wounded was no more than fifty-five ; and the

brave

i

t

IMJ
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brave Captain Tavves was the only ofticcr tlbat

fell.

The courage and intrepidity difplayed on this me-
morable day by theBritifli officers and Ibldiers, was fo

great and llriking, that as General Prevoll expreffed

J-jhnfeli" in his account of the adtion, " To particula-

rize thofe who cither did, or ftrove to (ignalize them-
felves beyond the reft, would be to mention the

whole army." Not only the military, but che naval

lift diftinguilhed itfelf in the moft confpicuous man-
ner : the Ihips companies, with their officers, were

all ftationed alliore, and equally partook of the dan-

gers as well as of the honours that were gained.

One officer, however, was , Ipoken of with fuch

applaufe by his General, that it would be injuftice

to pafs him unobferved. This was Captain Mon-
crief, who, in the capacity o: Engineer, conduced
the plan of defence with fo much judgment and

and Ikill, that he was honoured wih the warmeft

and moft unanimous applaufe of the whole army,

and recommended in a manner at their defire, as an

officer deferving of the higheft notice and rewards

:

the French themfelves acknowledged their aftonifh-

nicnt at the continual proofs of his abilities, of

which they were witnelFes to their own coft.

While the Britifh troops were enjoying the fa-

tisfadion refulting from the fuccefs that was due to

their condu<ft and valour, the enemy was in a con-

dition of difcontent and fullennefs, which had like

to have ten linated fatally. The Americans could

not conceal their difapprobation of the whole

proceedings of Count D'Eftaing ; nor he the con-

temptuous light in which he held them. Recipro-

cal taunts and reproaches came to fuch a height

between both the officers and foldiers of either party,

that it was once thought they would have proceeded

to adual violence.

A motive
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A motive which Urongly influenced the Americans

upon this occalion, was the jealoufy they had con-

ceived againll the French commander, on account

of his having fummoned General Prevoft to furren-

der to the arms of France, without including thofe

of the United States of America.

They inferred from thence, that cither he confi-

dered them as unworthy of the honour of being men-
tioned conjointly with the King of France, or that

be meant to retain the Province of Georgia for that

Crown, in cafe of a redudlion. Whichever of the

the two was the meaning of the French commander,
it expofed him equally to the indignation of the

Americans. '

To this it may be added, that the inhuman refu-

fal of the requeit of General Prevoft, for a permif-

fion to the women and children to depart from the

town of Savannah during the fiege, was now by the

French attributed to the Americans, whom they ac-

cufed of brutality ; and whofe General, a French
officer of rank, loaded with the coMieft and moll
injurious appellations, in common with his other

countrvmen.
This treatment of thcii '^'^mmandcr, as 't hap-

pened out of his hearing, i^'c Aineric. iis reprc-

lented as bafe and fpiritlefs ; and fpokc of it in

terms of the higheft refentment.. Thus, animofity

and hatred were kindled between them to the hiffhefc

pitch ; and nothing but a confeioufnefs of the ne-

ceffity of keeping the peace between the two na-

tions, would have prevented the French and the

Americans from coming to the moft defpcrate ex-

tixmities.

To atone for paft incivilities, an offer vvas now
made by Count D'Ellaing, to grant the requeft con-

cerning the women and children; but it w^as fplrit-

edly refufed, as it now plainly appeared that there

would be no occafion to accept it.

From
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From the clay of their rcpulfe, both the French

and the Americans abandoned all further profecu-

tion of the fiege ; and were wholly employed in

preparing to retreat. After moving off their artil-

lery, and embarking their fick and wounded, of
which they had a great number, the French broke

up their camp in the night of the feventeenth, and
retired with the utmoft precipitation to their lliip-

ping. The Americans, on the other hand, croffed

ihe Savannah river, and withdrew into Carolina.

In this manner was the Province of Georgia clear-

ed a third time of tlie cn(?my; after the moft fan-

guine expectations had been entertained by all Ame-
rica, that the reduclion of this Province would have

been but a preparatoiy llcp to the expulfion of the

Britifli fleets and armies from every part of the

continent.

It was not therefore, without exceffive concern,

that Congrefs was informed of the difaller that had

attended the united arms of the French and Ame-
rican confederacy. It proved a heavy blow to their

intereft, and greatly lowered the hopes they had

formed from the poleiit fuccours the French Ad-
miral had brought, and the defigns he had laid be-

fore them.

Inilead of having accomplillicd the fmallefl: part

of the fcheme he had now projedied, he met with

the completell defeat on his very iirit attempt to

carry the commencement of it into execution.

In lieu of that triumphant return to France,

which the enemies to Great Britain had fo often an-

ticipated in their wiflies and difcourfes, he was
cLliged to make the beft of his way home, with a

iickly and ill-conditioned fleet, part of which only

he durft venture to fend back to the Weft Indies.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XLVI.

1^9

French ATanifeJlo.—Ed'yl'ijlj jlnfzver to it.—Proceedings

of the Combined Fleets of France and Spain.

1779.

IN confequence of the hoftile notification on the

part of Spain, prcfcnted by the Anibatiador of
that Crown to the Court of London, its thoughts and
attention were, of courfe, employed on the mcafures

which that notification now rendeied nccefl'ary. A
proclamation was iliued on the nineteenth of June,
for the granting of letters of marque and rcprifais

againft the fubjecfts of Spain, and another to rcgu-

1-ate the diftriburion of ]>rizcs that fliould be taken

during the continuance of the war with that nation.

In the mean time, as the confederacy now form-

ed by America, France, and Spain againft Great

Britain, had attrafted the eyes of all Europe, on fo

vaft and important an objet^t, the French miniftry

thought it incumbent on them to publifli to the

world fuch arguments and motives for its condutl,

as might aftbrd a colourable pretext for the extra-

ordinary meafures they had adopted.

The performance that was compofed In France

to this intent, was remarkably fpecious and artful,

and Ihowed with what facility rcafons may be affign-

ed for the moft unjuftifiablc actions.

It began by reproaching the Court of London
with ineciuitable and unfriendly treatment of the

fubjedts of France in every quarter of the globe,

and having cxercifed its power with great ty-

ranny ever fince the conclufion of the lafl" })eacc.

Imputing the pacific difpofition of Frahi^c to fear

or feeblenels, Great Britain had, according -o her

cuftoinary

:)

I
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cuftomary fyflcm, continued to harrafs the com-
merce and navigation of the French.

Reprcftntations of thcfe various outrages had been
made to the Bririfli miniftry. The Court of France,

feniibleof the einbaraffments in which that of Lon-
don was involved with its American dominions, did

not chufe to increafe them, by iniifting too per-

emptorily on a reparation ofthefc injuries.
<( Such," in the words of the Manifello, " was
the pofition of affairs between the two Courts,

when the meafurcs adopted in England compel-

led the Englilh Colonifts to have recourfe to arms,

in order to preferve their rights, privileges, and
liberty. The whole world remembers the ^ra
when this brilliant event fhone forth ; the mul-
tiplied and unfuccefsful efforts made by the Ame-
ricans to be reinflatcd in the favour of their mo-
ther country ; the dildainful manner in which
they were fpurned by England ; and, finally,

the adt of independence, which was at lengthy

and, could not but have been the necelfary

refult of this treatment.
" The war in which the United States of Ame-
rica found themfelves involved with England,

neceflarily compelled them to explore the means
of forming connecl:ions with the other powers of

Europe, and of opening a diredt commerce with

them.
*' The Court of France would have neglefled

the molt cffential intereffs of the kingdom, had
it refufed to the Americans an admiffion into its

ports, or that participation of commercial advan-

tages which is enjoyed by every other nation.

This conduct, fo much the refult of juftice

and df wifdom, was adopted by far the greater

part of the commercial ftates of Europe ; yet it

gave occafion to the Court of London to vent

the moil bitter complaints. Great Britain ima-

magincd.

<<
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*' glned, no doubt, that fhe had but to employ
*' her ufual ftile of haughtinefs, to obtain of France
" an unbounded deference to her will ; but to the
" moft urireafonable propofitions, and the moft in-
** temperate meafurcs, his Majefty oppofed no-
" thing but the calmnefs of juftice, and themode-
" ration of reafon. He gave the King of England

to underfland, that he neither was, nor pretend-

ed to be ajudge of the difpute with his Colonies

;

much lefs would it become his Majefty to avenge
his quarrel. That in confequence, he was under no
obligation to treat the Americans as rebels, to

exclude them from his ports, and to prohibit
" them from all commercial intercourfe with his
'* own fubjefts."

The Manifefto then proceeds to the injunflions

of the Court of France, forbidding the exporta-

tion or fale of arms and military ftores to Ame-
rica, and to the permiffion granted to England
to prevent the French from carrying on fuch a

traffic with the Americans.

It aflerts that France was fcrupuloufly exaft in

obferving every commercial ftipulation in the treaty

of Utrecht, although it was, according to the Ma-
nifcfto, daily violated by the Court of London,
which, at this very time, had refufed to ratify it.

That the Americans were interdicted from arming,

felling their prizes, or remaining any longer in the

ports of France than was confiftent with the terms

of that treaty.

" Thefe orders," fays the manifeflo, ** produ-
" ced the defired efFedt. But notwithftanding this

condefcenfion, and ftrict adherence to a treaty,

which his Majefty, had he been fo difpofed,

might have conftdered as non-cxifting, the Court
*' of London was not fatisfied. It afteited to con-

fider his Majefty as refponfible for all tranfgrcr-

fions, although the King of England, notwith-

VoL. III. No'. 20. X " ** ftanding
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landing a folcmn a«ft of Parliament, could not
himfclf prevent his own merchants from furnifli-

ing the North American Colonies with mcr-
** chandile, and even with military ftores.

** It is not difficult to conceive," fays the Mani*
fefto, ** how much the refufal of yielding to the
*' afluming demands and arbitrary pretenlions of

England, would mortify the felf-fufficiency of
that power, and revive its ancient animofity to

France. It was the more irritated, from having
experienced fome checks in America which prog-

nofticated the irrevocable reparation of its Colo-

nics. It forefaw the inevitable loflcs and cala-

mities following from fuch a reparation. It be-

held France profiting by that commerce which
it had with an inconfiderate hand thrown away,

and adopting every means to render her flag re-

fpeftable."

The Manifefto next complains that England had,

under the moft frivolous and unjufl pretences, in-

terrupted the trade, and infulted the flag of France

in Europe as well as in America.

It adverted to the preparations that had been ma-
king in the ports of England, and which could not,

from the nature of their appearance, have America
for their objedl.

" His Majefty, therefore," adds the Manifefto,

found it indifpenfible to make fuch dilpofitions

on his part, as might be fufficient to prevent the

evil defigns of his enemy, and prevent, at the

fame time, infults and depredations fimilar to

thofe committed in the year one thoufand kven
" hundred and fifty-five.

** In this Hate of things," coiitinues the Mani-
fello, " his Majcily, who had hitherto rejected the
^' overrurcs of the United States of North America,
^' in conrr.ulldlon to his moft prcffing inrereils,

*• now
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*| now perceived that he had not a moment to lofe

** in concluding a treaty with them.

The Manifefto proceeds to affert, " That nothing

could be more fimple, or lefs offenfive, than the

refcript delivered by the French Ambaffador to the

Britilh miniftry ;—that the King of England firft

broke the peace, by recalling his Ambaflador from
the Court of France, and by announcing to his Par-

liament the French notification as an ad: of hoftili-

ty. That it was abfurd to fuppofe that the recog-

nition of American Independence on the part of
France, could alone have irritated the King of Eng-
land. The real caufe of that animofity which he
had manifefted, and communicated to his Parlia-

ment, was the inability to regain America, and turn

her arms againft France."

The King of France received the overtures of a
mediation on the part of the King of Spain, with a

fincere defire of rendering it effedtual ; but it was
quickly difcovered that the Court of London adtcd

with difingenuity : it required the King of France

to withdraw his refcript, as a preliminary ftep to

treating* Such a demand was injurious to Spain as

well as to France ; it placed the hoftile intentions

of England in the cleareft point of view, and ftruck

both the French and Spanilh Monarchs with equal

amazement.
The failing of the fleets under Admirals Byron

and Keppel, difclofed the real defigns of England.

The attacking of the Belle Poule, and the capture

of two frigates, rendered the operations of the iiecC

under Count D'Orvilliers abfolutely necefiary to

fruftrate the projects of the enemies to France, and,

to revenge the infults offered to its flag.

The Court of London continued hoftilities with-

out a declaration of war, from its confcioufnefs of
wanting reafons to juftify its conduct. The Coui n

•f France, on the other hand, had hitherto delayed

X 2 «Qti-
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norilying to the world the injuries It had received,

from a toiul hope that the Ei>gli(h miniftry would
at lafl: recolledt itfclf ; and that either juftice, or the
critical fituation into which it had plunged England,
would have wrought an alteration in its conduft.

In the mean time, the King of France liftened

with the utmoft deference to the mediation and ad-

vice of the King of Spain ; and communicated
through his channel thofe very moderate conditions

on which he would moft gladly have laid down his

arms. But the Englilh, though conftanrly feigning

a defire of peace, iniulted the Court of Spain with a

tender of propotkions that were inadmiffible, and fo-

reign to the fubjeftofdifputc.

From this conduct, it was clear that England
did not wilh for peace ; but ncgociated for no other

purpofe than to gain time to make theneceflary pre-

parations for war. Still however, the King of

Spain continued his mediation, and exerted himfelf

for the reftoration of tranciuility.

The Manifcflo then proceeds to fta* the fufpen-

fion of arms, together with the ot propofals

made by Spain to the belligerent powers that have

been mentioned.

In confequence of the rcfufiil of Great Britain ro

accede to thefe propofals, it ailcrts the indifpenfible

neceiTity of exercifing hoflilitics againft this coun-

try.

" There is not a doubt," fays the Manifeflo,
** but thefe propofals muft appear to every well-

judging perfon, fuch as would have been accepted.

They were, however, formally rejedled by the

Coilrc of London ; nor has that Court Ihewn any

difpofition to peace, unlefs on the abfvird condition,

that his Majelty Ihould entirely abandon the Ame-
ricans."
" After this afliiiting declaration, the continua-

noa ©f the war is become inevitable ; and therefore

his
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his Majcfty has invited the Catholic King to join

him in virtue of their reciprocal engagements, to

avenge their rerped:ive injuries, and to put an end

to that tyrannical empire, which England has ufurp-

€d, and pretends to maintain upon the ocean."

Such was in fubilance, and in part, the expofi-

tion of the motives that induced France to cngao;e

in a war againft Great Britain. By thofe partilans

of that iX)wer, whom the jealoufy produced by the

grandeur and profperity of Britain had rendered fo

numerous, this Manifefto was received with latis-

fadtion, and duly countenanced ; but by the difin-

terefted and the intelligent part of fociety, it was
confidered in no other light than as a meer pallia-

tion of tadls, that were unjuflifiable in their very

nature ; and as one of thofe produ(5tions which cuf-

tom has rendered a neceliliry concomitance of tlie

enterprizes refulting from 1; wlefs ambition.

It was anfwered in a very able and mafterly man-
ner, by a memorial written in juftification of the

condudt obferved on the pat of England, Never
were the defigns of France, and the meafures em-
ployed by her to carry them into execution, laid

forth with more explicit evidence, and accuracy of

reprefentation : nor the many allegations and pre-

tences on which fhe founded the retl:itude of her

condudt, expolcd and refuted vyith more ftrength of

reafoning.

The publication of this celebrated performance,

though it did not filence thofe individuals either in

France or in America, who were determined to de-

fame the character of the Britifh nation, yet con-

veyed ample convidtion to the minds of the unpre-

judiced, how little the French were warranted to

complain of the condudlof Britain refpedting them ;

and that nothing but their irradicable difpolirion to

domineer over their neighbours, had excited them
to embrace what they imagined was a favourable op-

X 3 portunity
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portunity of reducing the power of that people, who
had always proved the moll formidable obftrudorg

of this inequitable defign.

This compofition entered into ii minute review of

the meafures purfued by France, ever fince the com^-

mencement of the difpute between Great Britain

and her Colonies : it recapitulated, with great pre-

cifion, the numerous inftances wherein the Court of

France had manifeiled a partiality to the Colonifts,

and a determination to fupport them effectually, by
conniving at, or rather indeed encouraging its fub-

iedts, to afford them all the afliilance and fuccours

that were neceffary to enable them to combat the

-efforts of Great Britiin to reduce them tp qbedir

ence.

It repr. Tented, with great force, the duplicity cx-

crcifed by the Court of France in the correi'pon-

dcnce relating to this unfriendly, or to fpeak with

more propriety, this inimical behaviour to a power
that had given it no provocation. It Ihewed, by a cir-

cumllantial enumeration of fad:s afcertained by clear

and authentic documents, that the grievances com-
plained of by the Britilh miniftry, were real and un-

deniable ; but that the complaints of France were

unfounded, and her affertioas of ill ufage on the part

of England, vague and declamatory,

It fhcwed that the mediation of Spain was accom-
panied with an evident biafs in favour of France, that

the terms propofed by that Court could not therefore

be accepted by that of Great Britain confidently

with its dignity ; and that the reje(ftiQn of them was

no futficicnt provocation to jultify the part taken by
Spain againft England.

A reply came out in France to this memorial,

which denied fome of the fadts therein contained ;

but it was written with much more warmth than

judgment; and was by no means calculated to re-

jpoye the impieffiQa made by the povyprfuj argu-

mei^t|

fej
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mtnts of the former. It was replete with invec-

tives againft theEnglilh nation ; which its principal

aim was to render odious, and to reprefent as de-

ferving the enmity of all the world.

The Manifello publifhed at Paris in vindication

of the conduct of France, was accompanied by ano-

ther iffued at Madrid, in defence ol the acceffion

of Spain to the alliance of Fr?nce and America
againft Great Britain. It was conceived much in

the fame terms as the refcript delivered to the Bri-

tifh miniftry by Count Almadovar; and was alto-

gether a heavy and nervelefs compofition ; proving

only that Spain was determined to find pretexts for

joining the confederacy againft this country.

Elate with the acquilition of fo potent an ally,

France began now to form the moft extenfive pro-

jects againft the Britifh nation. The French ima-

gined that tL ^ir prefent fuperiority was fo decifive

?nd irrefiftable, that Britain would inevitably be

cruflicd by its weight. A conqueft of this ifland

was the common topic of difcourfe among them;
and preparations for fuch an attempt were apparently

making in all the provinces of that kingdom conti-

guous to the fca coaft.

Upon receiving intelligence of them, a proclama-

tion was jlTucci to put the nation upon its guard.

Orders were circulated for a ftridt watch to be kept

in all the maritime counties, with injunctions for

the immediate removal of cattle and provifions

to a proper diftance, upon the approach of an

enemy.
The fuperiority which Britain had maintained at

fea, during the preceding fummer, and the prodi-

gious fuccelfes of her cruizers and privateers on the

French coaft, had equally diftrefled and alarmed

the Court of France. As foon as ic thought itfelf

fccure of the coalition of Spain, it began to form

X 4 rfvv
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new arrangements in regard of its marine^, and to
turn its attention to foreign enterprizes.

It was the more intent upon projects of this na-

ture, as it deerned them indifpenfibly neceflary to

efface the impreiiions which the late immenfe lofles

of the commercial property of the French had
made on the minds of iheir neighbours, and to

remove the perfuafion that feemed to have taken

place, that Britain would Hill prove an overmatch
tor the naval power of France.

Purfuant to this idea, a fquadron was fitted out,

of which the ultimate deftination was to reinforce

Count D'Eflaing in the Weft Indies. It was com-
manded by the Marquis of Vadreuil ; and the troops

that accompanied it, which were very numerous,

were under the Duke of L^ufun,

Its firft expedition was to the weftern coafts of Af-

rica, wheie it attacked and took, without any dif-

ficulty, the Britilh forts and fettlements on the

rivers of Senegal and Gambia; the garrifons of

which were too feeble to make any refiftance againil

fo great a force. This happened in the month of

February, feventy-nine.

They thought proper on this occafion to quit an

ifland already their own. This was Goree ; which
had been taken from them during the laft w^r, and
reflored at the peace. They removed the artillery

and garrifon to Senegal. But they foon had reafon

to repent their abandoning this illand, the fituation

of which is far from difadvantageous or ufelefs in

the proi^cution of trade. Shortly after their de-

parture, Sir Edward Hughes, on his paflage to the

Eaft Indies, being apprized of what happened,

landed a body of troops on that ifland, of which
the fortifications were immediately put in a proper

flate of defence.

Thefe, however, being diftant acquifitions of no
great importance, it was thought rcquifitc, after

the
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the vaft expe(^tior>s that had been raifed among
the people of France, to undertalj^ fomething
nearer home, and which n. ^'it cherilh thofe ideas

of conqueft with which they uegan to indulge their

imaginations.

Out of the extenfive dominions which in former
ages belonged to the Kings of England on the conti-

nent, nothing but the empty title of King of France
remains in their pofleflion. This, with the ifles of

Jerfey and Guernfey, is all they have retained

abroad,

Thefe two iflands France now formed the projedt

of feizing. Her vanity, no lefs than her interefl

was concerned in depriving Britain of thofe only

remnants of her ancient power and greatnefs in

France,

A force of five or fix thoufand men was coUedied

for this purpofe It cn^barked in fifty flat-bottom

boats, and attempted a landing in the bay of St.

Ouen, in the ifle of Jerfey, on the firft day of May

;

but though they were fupportcd by five frigates,

and other armed veflels, the jmilitia of the ifiand,

with a body of regulars, made fo refolute a defence,

thatf they were compelled to retire, without one
man having fet his foot on fliore.

But if the French mifcarried in this enterprize, it

was, though indiredlly, productive of no little bene-

fit to their American allies. A fleet of near four hun-

dred merchantmen and tranfports, was on the point

of failing from England to New York, under the

convoy of a fquadron commanded by Admiral Ar-
buthnot. But this officer being informed of the

French attack upon Jerfey, thought it his duty to

lead his fquadron with all fpced to the affiftance of

that ifland. *On his return to Torbay, where the

fleet was waiting foi him, contrary winds, and un-

favourable weather, detained him there a full month

;

and his paillige to America was fo tedious, that he

did

¥ ti
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did not arrive at the place of his deflinatiori till near
the expiration of Auguft.

This was a heavy retardment to the operations

of the forces at New York. The fleet was laden

with warlike ftores, camp equipages, provifions,

and neceflaries of all kinds, befides confidcrable

reinforcements : but arriving fo late in the year.

Sir Henry Clinton, who, relying on thefe fupplies,

had formed fevcral projects of importance, was to-

tally difabled from carrying them into execution.

Much difcontent and mutual recrimination among
the French naval and military officers was occafioned

by their failure at Jerfey. The attempt was repre-

fcnted by many as ill concerted, and worfe execu-

ted, and as deficient in point of every requifitc to

authorife any hope of fuccefs.

The French, however, were Hill determined to

make another attempt. Both the troops and fea-

men that had been employed in the former, were
equally defirous of retrieving their honour ; but as

the weather oppofcd them, they were obliged to

defc: it. Mean while, Sir James Wallace, with a

fmall fqvf-iaron, one of which was a iliip of fifty

jCpjns, came in fight of that which was to cover the

dcfcent. It confifted of feveral large frigates, with

other armed vcilels. On his appearance, they made
rhe befl: of their way to the coaft of Normandy,
where they ran afliore in a fmall bay, under the

cover of a battery. He purfued them to the bot-

tom of the bay, filenced the guns of the battery,

forced the French to abandon their fhips, captured

a frigate of thirty-four guns, with two rich prizes,

and burned two other large frigates, and a confi-

derablc niiniber of other vcilels.

This gallant adtion entirely difcouraged the

fchcmc of invafion intended againft the ifland of

jerfey. From this time it appears to have been

Totally kild iifidc; and though a fliow was kept up
along
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along the oppofite coifts of France, yet from the

vigilance of the Britiih cruizers, it was rendered
totally ineffectual.

In the mean time it was much to be apprehended
that the defigns of the Houfe of Bourbon were to

invade Great Britain itfelf. The vaft naval fuperi-

ority of whic'i they would be poffeffcd on the junc-

tion of the r'rench and Spanilh fleets, would give

them fuch a command of the Channel, as would
put it in their power to chufe both the time and
place of defcent.

But were the military preparations in England to

deter them from attacking it, Ireland lay open to

an attempt, from the inconfiderablenefs of the regu-

lar force remaining in that kingdom, owing to the

large drafts which had been made from the re-

giments on that eftablifhment to jreinforce the ar-

mies and garrifons abroad.

It was chiefly this part of the Britifli dominions
for which moft apprehenfions were, entertained.

Though the wiflies of the French nation itfelf

pointed to England as the principal objedt of their

attention. So great was the defire and ardour of

the generality of people throughout France for a
dired: invafion of this country, that the government
whatever might be its real intent, thought fit to

give it ^very kind of countenance and encourage-

ment , The feledtefl troops in the French fcrvice

were drawn out of their cantonments, and marched

Jo the provinces bordering on the Britifli Channel

:

tranfports were prepared in every convenient fea-

port, a great promotion was made of General ofii-

cers, and thofe commanders were publicly appoint*

ed who were to have charge of this important ex-

pedition.

So warm and fangulne were the cxpcftations of

all claflcs, that the regiments dcflined for this bu-

flnefs were crouded with volunteers and fupernu-

meraries. The univerful eagerncfs to have a fliare

in
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in the conqucfl: of England, roufed the emulation

of all the families of any diftindlion. The public

fchools and colleges, in many places, were emptied
of all the youth that were thought fit to participate

in fo glorious an undertaking : and many elderly

gentlemen, worn out in the fatigues of a military

life, refolvcd on this occafion to fummon the re-

mains of their former ftrength and vigour, and

to dedicate their laft fcenes to a tranfa«3:ion, from
whence it was expeded that France would derive

fo much grandeur and fame.

In the midft of thefe flattering projedts, it was
necefiary to form a junction of the French and Spa-

nifh naval force, before any attempt could be made
to realize them. The incapacity of France, till

afiiiled by Spain, to accomplilli the ends Ihe had in

view, became daily more evident. The fleet in-

tended to adt againfl England confided of no more
than twenty-eight ihips of the line, and thofe not

in a good condition : the Britilh ileet, on the other

hand, that was to oppofe it, amounted to thirty-

eight fail of the line.

As the defign of invading this illand was publicly

avowed on the other fide of the water, it was refolv-

cd, as the moft ready means of defeating it, to pre-

vent ajunction of the allied fleets. To this purpofc

it was intended to block up that of France in the

port of Breft : but the endeavours made with that

view did not fucceed. ""Vind, weather, and other

caufes occafioncd unavoidable delays, and in the mean
time Count D'Orvilliers left this harbour in the be-

ginning of June, and failed with all expedition to the

ccdft of Spain, where he joined the Spanifh fleet.

This junction gave the united fleets a moft formi-

dable appearance. They confifted of between fixty

and icventy fliips of the line, beiides a very great pro-

pori ion of large frigates, and a multitude of other

armed veileis. This prodigious armament, like the

famous
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famous Armada of Spain two centuries before, filled

all Europe with anxiety and conjed:ures concerning

the iflTue of its operations. The enemies of thi»

country looked upon its downfall as being certainly

at hand ; while even its well-wiihcrs could not for-

bear confidering its fituation as highly critical.

The firlt movement of the combined fleets was
to fteer conjointly towards the coaft of England.—

•

Sir Charles Hardy, with the Britifh fleet, was at

this time cruiiing in the entrance of the Chunncl.

The enemy, however, palled him unobfcrved, and
entered the narrow feas about rh'^ middle of Auguft.

They came in fight of Plymouth, where they cap-

tured the Ardent of fixty-four guns, on her way to

the fleet, but made no attempt to land any where,

'

or to attack any place.

The wind fetting in ftrongly from the Eafl, com-
pelled them to quit the Channel : on its abating,

they refumed their ftation in fight of the Britiih

coafl:, about the Land's End, and the chops of the

Channel. On the laft day of Augufl Sir Ch.u'les

Hardy made good his entrance into the Channel, in

full view of the enemy, who either did not endea-

vour, or were not able to prevent him. His de-

fign was to entice them up to the narroweft part of

the Channel, where, in cafe of his coming to ac-

tion, the advantage of numbers would not be fo de-

cifive as in the open fea; and where, if they fliould

be worfled, they would find themfelves entangled

in many difficulties ; and would even, without inch

an event, be expofed to much danger, from the

frequent variation of winds, and other local caufes.

The combined fleets followed him as fir as Piv-

mouth, but did not think it advifable to proceed

any farther. The reafons they afligncd were a great

ficknefs and mortality among their people, by which
fome of their fliips were totally dilabled; the bad
condition of thefe, inoil of which required imme-

diate
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diatc repair, and the proximity of the ftormy winds
of the equinox.

From thcfc motives, they found themfclves un-
der the neceflity of abandoning the Englifli coall,

and of repairing to Bred, in about three weeks
from their lirft appearance in the Channel, without
having intercepted any part of the Eaft or Weft India

trade, as they had propofed, and without having
made the leall: impreffion on the naval ftrength of
Great Britain, notwithftanding their immenfe fupe-

riority, and the contumelious boaftings with which
they had filled every Court in Europe.

This retreat of the combined navies of France and
Spain, from the (hores of Britain, without having
cficdtcd any part of the plan they had univerfally

j!;iven out with fuch unlimited confidence and pride,

llruck all Europe with aftoniihment, and covered

the French themfclves with confuiion. It was in

Vain they pretended that caufcs againft which no
human efforts can prevail, had combated for the

Englifh : it was lhrev,'dly fufpedied, the fad: was,

that fuperior as they were, they did not however
dare to commit their fortune to a fair and dccifive

trial of fkill and valour with fo refolute and deipe-

ratc a body of men, as the Britifli feamen are juilly

reputed.

Though near double the number of the Britifli fleet

in Ihipping, and treble in that of men, their com-
manders well knew what opponents they would have

to encounter. They were not ignorant of the furpril-

ing deeds of courage and dexterity performed by th«

naval clafles of this nation in cafes of extremity,

and were from that motive extremely averfe to com-
pel them to their utmoft exertions.

Such was the general opinion of Europe. It was
further corroborated by the daringnefs with whicli

the Hritifli fleet continued to keep the fea<?, after the

combined fietts had retired into port, by the mul-
. ,
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tiplic'ity of captures that were daily made of FrencK
and Spanilh vcfl'cls upon thtir own coafts, as well

as in every part of the world, and by the unhiter-

vupted arrival from all quarters of the Britifli com-
mcicial fleets.

The invincible fpirlt with which Britain faced

fuch numerous and formidable enemies, was the

more worthy of admiration, as the kingdom was in

the mean while torn with civil dillcntions of the

moll alarming nature. Exclufiveof thofe political

altercations which had fo long difturbed its interna!

peace, religious fury, the moll dreadful of all hu-

man phrenzies, had lighted up a flame which begun
to threaten a violent conflagration, and which ex-

cited the moll grievous apprehenfions in all thinking

people.

The unfortunate differences of opinion concern-

ing the American war, dill continued to divide all

denominations. The conviction of its inutility for

the purpofes that caufed it, and the impatience of

its long continuance, began to fowe; the minds
even of thofe who had moll approved of coercive

meafures. As thefe had proved completely ineflcc-

tual ; or, indeed, to fpeak the truth, had produced

the moll calamitous effcds, the far greater majo-

rity of people was heartily defirous they fliould be

relinquilhed, and the flrength of the nation no longer

walled in attempts, which experience had Ihewn to

be impradlicable and ruinous.

The great argument now pleaded, was the irrc«

flllible neceffity of complying with the exigency of
the times. The affairs of this country were in-

volved in difficulties folelv on account of its obfti-

nate adherence to the fyllem hitherto pui Aicd in

America. Were it to call off* that opprefllvc bur-

den, it would then be able to put forth its llrongih

tQ advantage ; but while it moved under fo heavy a

load, its powers were neceflarily cramped, and ir

could

i
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could not reafonably expedt to aft with a vigOuf
adequate to the aiduous trial itnpofed upon it by
the imprudence of thofe who had fo long and la

unfortunately been trufted with the adminiftration

of its concerns.

Thefe were the general fentiments of the nation

at this period. Many of thofe who had been warm
advocate? of miniftry, began now to defert it, and
to call for a total change of its proceedings, with

as much earneflnefs as they had formerly manifefled

in fupporting them.
But whatever diverfity of opinion they ftiighf

hold upon other matters, the whole nation agreed to

a man in one point, and that was the moll fpirited

profecution of the war againft France and Spain.

Here it was that Britain fhould exert the courage

and abilities of the many gallant officers in her fer*-

vices : ihe had refources enough, by dire«fting them
properly, to make the Houfe of Bourbon repent her

ccmbination againft this country.

In the mean *^ime, the zeal that had been rouzed

for the defence of the nation, continued to operate

with unabated fervour. Large fums were fubfcrib-

ed in the feveral counties, and employed in raifing

volunteers, and forming them into regiments and

independent companies, as be ft fuited the military

circumftances of the counties to which they be-

longed. Aflbciations were alfo framed in the towns ;-

where the inhabitants armed thcmfelves, and be-

ftowed no little portion of their time and attention

in acquiring a fufficiency of warlike knowledge and

difciplinc, to enable them to be ufeful in cafe of any

prcfling emergency.

Among thole public bodies of men who fignaliz-

ed their attachment to the public caufe, the Eaft

India Company diftinguilhed itfelf in a manner wor-

thy of its opulence and grandeur. It prelenrcd go-

vernin'jnt with afumfor the levying of fix thoufanJ

fcanicii
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feamen, and added at its own coft three feventy-four

gun ihips to the navy.

Other pecuniary donations were made by the cor-

porate bodies of the kingdom, befidcs a multitude

that came from the private purfes of individuals.

Through thefe abundant fupplies, no encourage-

ment was wanted for the purpofes of manning the
.

navy, or recruiting the army. "
t^.^

This dauntlefs behaviour, and thefe immenfe re-

fources, placed this country in fo refpedlable a light,

that Europe now began to entertain quite other

ideas of the iffue of the contell between Great Bri-

tain and the Houfe of Bour -on, than thofe which
the firft appearance of this grand confederacy had
fuggefled.

Two important objcdts ftruck the difccrning part

of the world. The wretched condition of the navy

of the combined powders, and the cxccllive ccconomy
brought into every department of the finances in

France.

In the vaft number of fhips, of which the French

and Spanifh fleets were compofed, thore was hardly

any that did not fiand in need of great, and moll
did of thorough repair. When they put to lea at the

commencement of the naval campaign, they were
prodigiouily deficient in a number of capital requi-

fitcs ; and notwithftanding the multitude of hands

employed in both kingdoms, they fr^ed out of pore

ill a very incomplete ftate of preparaiion. This de-

ficiency betrayed a material want either of means, or

of expertnefs in the ufe of them, or perhaps of

both.

The rigid parfimony adopted by France, on the

other hand, was fingular and unprecedented in that

monarchy. In the late reign, when reduced by
Great Britain during the laftwarto the nw{\ mo;ti-

fying difficulties, the Court of Verfailles had not be-

thought itfelf of fuch rigorous expedients as thofc

Vol, III. No. 20. Y which
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tvhich had lately been prafllifed. True it was, they

bore the feemingnefs of patriotifm in the govern-

ment J but they were not the lefs oppreffive and rui-

nous to numerous clafles of individuals ; they evi>

dently lliewed that the French miniftry found itfelf

in very unufual and alarming flraits, and compelled

to make ufe of all the ways and means that could

be devifed, however grievous they might prove to

thofe who were afFedted by them, or whatever in-

dications they might afford to the world of the ex-

haufted condition of the kingdom.

c M A r.
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CHAP. XLVIL

I*roceedin?s in Parliaments

1779-

THE feffion of Parliament was opened on the

twenty-fifth of November, with a Ipccch from
the Throne, exhorting the nation to continue in

thofe fentiments of unanimity in the defence of the

kingdom, on which its fafety depended. It con-

gratulated the public on the firmnefs and courage

univerfally difplayed in this critical fituation : it

took notice that the menaces of the enemy, nnd the

approach of danger, had no other cfiTcdt on the

minds of the people of this country, than to ani-

mate their courage, and to call forth that national

fpirit which had fo often defeated the projedls of

their ambitious neighbours. It concluded with a

refolute declaration to profecute the war with the

utmoft vigour, and tomakethe ftrongcfi: exertions,

in order to compel the enemy to liftcn to equitable

terms of accommodation.

The fpeech was received with due rcr[)c6t, and
met with thofe aliurances of attachment to tli»

Crown, and determination to aflift it with the full

power of the nation, which were proper in its pro-

lent circumftances ; but to the addrefs which con-

veyed thefe fentiments, an amendment was propof-

ed by oppofition in both Houfes, importing theiie-

cefllty of changing both meafures and miuillers in

this feafon of unexampled danger.

It rcprefcnted, in firm and explicit terms, the dif-

ference between the prefent and the pall coudirion

of the kingdom a,t the commcngcmeui oi the pre-

Y Z Rn*:
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fcnt rciq;n. The vaft extent of the Britifli empire
lit that aeiM, its opulence, its proiperity, Its pran-
deur, its glory, the rclpcd, and dread of foreign
nations, the concord of all people at home, and the
harmony that fubfifled between this country and its

immenfe dominions abroad.

It then adverted to the dreadful alteration that

had taken place in every part of the reprefentation.

It ftated that no other expedient could prevent the
final ruin of the kingdom, but the removal of thofe

perfons, whofe ill-advice had occafioned all thefe

calamities, and an unfeigned adoption of meafurcs
entirely new and different from the paft.

The members of oppofition took on this oceafion

a v>ide runge of retrofpec't into all the fubjefts of
animadvefien that had been fo often debated in Par-

liament.

They afcribcd the difaflers that had befallen Great
Britain, to a pernicious fyrtem of government,

rending in its nature to eradicate every falutary

maxim that binds fociety. The unhappy progrefs

of this fyrtem had already impaired the charafter of

the nation, and was levelled at the ruin of its eon-

Ititution. However artfully covered by thofe v.ho

conducted it, the difcerning public had long ob-

I'erved its rile and advance with the ftrongeft dc-

tellation and concern.

This baneful fyttcm was founded on that iniqui-

tous principle of all narrow minds, to fet })eople at

variance in oriier to rule them. This precept, it

was laid, had been fo lledfalUy obferved, t;hat the

navy, the urmv, the parliament, the adminiftratioii

i'lllf wt re fuli of difeord and dilienrion. ^ufin-

.ion :iiid jcali)iifv' infedcd all cULlks,and anlmofiiies

!!.u1 been io'ATi ihroi'Lihoiu all tlillinCtions of fub-

j.'vls in rl.e rv\iha. i-leucc iMocccded eonfufion in

ch:^ M^rioU'i Jtr'arrnicnts of \T;>vei.nment, ulkI thiTt

ill
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ill iinderflanJing among the executive branches,

which had been productive of fo much mii'chief.

To the general difunion which had been gene-

rated by this fyftem, was manifeftly due the dil-

memberment of the Britifli empire,, and the terrible

dangers to which '•he kingdom itfelf was now ex-

poftd. But notwitii Standing th.^ continual warnings

ariling from a conftaat leries of u..prOi|)C)Ou> Lvonts,

it was ftill purfucd with unabated obilinacy, and
threatened nothing lefs than abfolute deilrudtion to

the ancient government of this coinitry.

As the authors of this ruinous fyftem remained
concealed, it behoved the public to infill on the re-

moval of its oflenfible inllruments. The powers

that had been \ itrufted to them, they had cxercifed

fo much to the detriment of the Itate, that they

were evidently unfit for the polls they had fo long,

and fo unfortunately occupied.

They were the more unworthy of the confidence

fo iindefervedly rcpofed in them, as they feemed to

bear an inveterate malice to every man that rendered

himfelf confpicuous bv his extraoidhiary merit and
fervices to the f_ ire. Whether in the civil, in the

naval, or the miiit:,iiy line, vvhoever itood hir^h in

the opinion of his eountrv, was finglcd out as an

objeft of their dillike, and compelled by ill ulirj!;c

to relinquifh his itation. In this manner, the army
and the navy had loit fome of their moll eminent of-

ficers, at a time when thev were mod wanted and
moft called upon by their country.

The next objedts adverted to by oppofition, were
the events of the preceding fummer. It was re-

ferved, faid they, for the adminillration of the

prefe:;t day, to bring that mortification upon Great

Britain which fhe had never experienced before.

Her coafts had beheld the fleets of the Houfe of

Bourbon parading in thole feas, of which the domi-

F-ion was peculiarly her own, by ihc univerlal uiient

Y ; of
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ot all nations. They had infulted our very lliores in

the fight, of our fleets; through the inferiority of
which the enemy had reigned unmoleftcd mailer of
the Channel."

Thcfc were faAs that ouo;ht to cover miniltry

with lliamo, as they had juftly cxpofed them to the

iiuli2;n:irion of all men who retained any feeling- for

the honour of their country. Notvvithftandiug the

civJiny hjd mnde no impreflion, it was a fufficient

difgrace for Engliflimcn to have permitted him to

retire unhurt from fo daring an infult to this king-
dom. The flags of France and Spain flying uninter-

rupted in view of the Britifli fliore, was an infl:ance

unprecedented in our annals ; and thofe to whom
fuch a reproach was owing, were amenable to the

Uii'tice of their country.

The unguarded fituation of Plymouth, and the

jiinciion of the Fiench and Spanifli fleets, were next

nninr.uiv.n'tcd upon. The firft was attributed to

Tovglcd; and inattention ; the fecond to unneceffary

delay, and want of due adl:ivity. Both were highly

ccnfurable, as they had laid the realm open to dan-

gers thjt might, and ought therefore to have been

.ivoidcd, and confequently admitted of no excufeor

palliation.

The attack upon Jcrfey arofc from the fame

craifes. A very fmall proportion of frigates, pro-

perly llationcd, would have obviated that attempt.

'i he fleet and convoy, then on their departure for

America, would not have been detained : they would

have reached their dellihation in time, and enabled

the army there to have made a vigorous cainpaign ;

where;n, for want of the nccefl-ary fupplies of men
and ll:ores cor.rained in that fleet, the feafon for action

uas elapied, and all opportunities loll for the prc-

fent your.

Tnrough the ncglccl and incapacity of miniflers,

r.hc prodigious poAc; culleded for t.he fervices of

tha
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the nation, lay in a great mcafure ufclefs andunexert-

cd. The regular troops and militia, now employed
for the internal defence of the kingdom, exceeded
one hundred thoufand men. This was a force much
greater than neceflary for that fole purpofe. Con-
fiderable parts of it orght to have been detached

abroad, to annoy the enemy in thofe many places

where we knew them to be vulnerable.

The imprudence of rainiftry was inexcufable in

affigningfo large a proportion of the national ftrength

to the military eftablilhment at home : nor was their

want of ability lefs apparent, in the narrow and
confined ufe they had made of the immenfe force of
which the nation was at prefent in poUeffion. The
computation of the naval and military lift belong-

ing to this country, in Great Britain, Ireland, and
other parts of the world, confiftcd of no lefs than

three hundred thoufand men : the navy confiftcd of
more than three hundred fail, including frigates

ajid armed veflels : twenty millions had been ex*

pendcd for the fervice of the prefent year ; and yet,

with this enormous mafs of treafurc and of power,
the utmoft boaft of miniftry was, that they had kept

the enemy at bay, andfruitrated the meafurcs he had
planned for an invafion of this ifland. But this was
a very inadequate recompence for the prodigious

efforts this nation had made, to enable its rulers to

preferve its reputation and dignity unfullied, and
to maintain it on that formidable footing, which
had rendered it fo long the terror of all its enemies,

and in a great degree the arbiter of Europe.

From thefe heavy imputations, oppofition pro-

ceeded to cenfure the arrangements that had taken

place refpediing the new rail'ed forces. Veteran of-

ficers, of tried valour and experience, had been

paft by to make room for younger men of far in-

ferior iTiprit. Thus equal injuftice was done to the

public, as well to individuals : commands were
Y 4 fj-iv^n
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given to fuch as were lefs deferving and able to fill

them with honour to themfclves and advantage to
the flate, than others, to whom they were unjuftly

preferred ; and men who had Ipent their lives and
fortunes in cxpcdtation of being promoted accord-
ing to their rank, were now oppreffively and tyian-

nically denied their cleareft right, to the dilcou-

ragcmcnt of all military worth, and to the great
fcandal of the nation.

Ireland was the next objedt of their reprehenfion.

The ditlatisfudtion of the Irilli ought to have been
obviated by complying with their demands, which
were jufl and rcalonable, and fuch as ought long
a9;o to have been granted without their afkino-.

The loflcs in the Weft Indies were dwelt upon
with the utmoft feverity. Want of fufficient garri-

fons was the fole caufc of the capture of thofe illands

that had fallen into the hands of the enemy : this

was a ncglcdt of which miniftry was undenia-

bly guilty. There was plenty of troops for thofe

purpofes, and they could not have been employed
in a more ufcful and necelfary fervice, than in the

protection of our W\'ft India illands ; from v*'hich

we derived fuch a confiderable portion of our re-

fources, and which lay fo much expofcd to the at-

tacks of the enemy.
The conduct of miniftry, it was faid, had been

fo glaringly erroneous, that people of the plaineft

vinderftantlings were aftonilhed at their imbecility.

It was the univerfal cry of the nation, that they

ought to be difmilfed without helitation. No fur-

ther proofs could be defired of their incapacity. It

had gone lb fiir, and was fo vilible to all men, that

it was become a matter of general lurprize., how
they dut:1: prciume to retain their places, in diredt

contradiction to the willies of the nation at large,

and nof.virhftanding their own confcioufnefs of the

terrible calamities they had occafioned,

ThQ
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The miniftcrial anfwcr to thefe various charges,

was very circumitantial, and no lefs firm and Tpl-

lited, It totally ^nd peremptorily denied the exifl-

cnce of that odious fyllcm of government, which
oppofition had defcribed in fuch opprobrious co-

lours. It was a meer creature of imagination, found-

ed upon the animofity of party, but wholly devoid

of reality. True it was, that divifions had long fub-

firted both in the deliberative and executive branches

of government ; but they proved no more than that

a violent attachment to their different opinions had
carried individuals beyond the bounds of modera-
tion. Precedents of this kind were numerous in

this country ; and yet it was not recorded that they

had ever been attributed to the purliiit of any fyf-

tem fimilar to that v/hich was now imputed to the

prcfent miniftry. Alfertions without proof were un-

worthy of notice or anfwcr ; and the charges ad-

vanced by oppofition, were bold affirmations with-

out any fpecification of fad:s, built upon rumours,

propagated by fuch as had bjcn difappointcd in their

unreafonable views, and who were determined to

embarrafs the meafures of their more fuccefsiul

competitors.

This alone was the foundation of that malicious

obloquy which had of late years attended people in

power in a degree fcldom precedentcd. Were the

members of ojipofition to become lb powerful as to

poUefs themfelves of the reins of government, they

would experience the fame treatment ; and ought
not to imagine, from the multitude of objetlions

and ccnllires with which they afl'ailed the prcfent

plans of adminiflration, that their own would meets

with a m.ore favourable reception.

As to the violent and reiterated cry of new men
and new meafures, it was abfurd and nugatory. It

could rot mean a relaxation of the national fpirit

and vigour. It could not intend any fort of concel-

fion

1
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Jion to the enemy, that would be attended withdif,
ji;race. \t its purport was to encourage t'ortitudr

iind perfcvcrance a^alnft the clibrts oi our nume-
rous foes, it did no more than what admjnillralion

laboured with all its might to inculcate at this pre-

sent time ; and had always endeavoureil to make thr

ruling principle of its mealures.

Changes in the different provinces of adminiftra-

lion, relignations in the civil or military depart-

mentsof the Itatc, were not fuch novelties as pco-
jile fhould convert into objects of wonder or of dif-

latisfaCtion : they were the natural confecpicnces of
:iitercations ; and thcfe were unavoidable in a free

j;overnmcnt. No infulting difmiflion had take.i

place ; due confidcratiun had been llicwn to the pre-

renfions of every man ; no on*-' had been filenccd in

his jull defence : as to heats and animofitics, they

would always cxift while the paffions of men exifted

;

iind they were more difficult to prevent, or to re-

prefs, in this, than in any country upon earth,

•vvhilc it prefcrvcd tliat fpirit of liberty which

naturally j>ronipied individuals to declare their fen-

riments without rellraint, and to cenfurc with un-

bounded freedom, thofc nieafures which they di/

approved, together wiih their authors and abettors.

The ilriclures of ojipofition on the condudt of

miniilry, for permitting the lleets of France ami

Spain to appear unmolefled in the Channel, were

clefcribed as void of all candour. The naval

llrength of the Houfe of Bourbon had been almolV

wholly collected upon this occafion, while that of

Lritain lay neceflarily fcattcred in various parts of

the world. The fuperiority of the enemy was fo

J2;i(.at, that it would have be^n the height of im-

prudence to have encountered them \\iri.out the ex-

tUv mert neccfli^v. But what had been the iflue of this

vail force, and of the vaunthiG;s it had occafioned ?

The Frencli ivid Spaniards came into the Channel

;

bu::
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but they did not dare to remain there ; they had a
fair opportunity of engaging trie Britilh fleet, buc
they declined it ; they had threatened an invafion,

but they did not even make a fliew of attempting

it ; they felt the fuperiority of fkill of their oppo-
nents, and were averfe to call it into action.

The truth was, that with forty fail of the line,

the Britilh Admiral had, by the prudence and ju-

dicioufnefs of his condudl, foiled the defigns of an

enemy who had fixty-fix. In defiance of this tre-

mendous fuperiority, our trade and ihipping had
been efledtually protected, and no advantage gained

by the enemy. 'J'hc prodigious cxpence they were
at in fitting out fo formidable an armament, was
totally funk, and rendered of no efficacy ; and they

themielves damped In the moft exceflive degree, and
entirely dlfplrited from renewing fuch an expedition

againft this country.

The junction of the two fleets was an event that

happened againft all reafonable expectation. Thar
of France was in fo inadecjuate a ftate of prepara-

tion for failing, that nothing but the dread of be-

ing incerceptcd by that of Britain, In cafe of any
longer flay at Breft, Induced It to quit that port.

Had it remained there till completely ready, in

could not have avoided the Britlfli fleet.

The attack upon Jerfey was reprefented as one of

thofe occurrences in war, which no vigilance can

prevent. It was fufliclcnt In fuch cafes that the

enemy was repelled, and the national credit pre-

ferved. More could not be required from the

niofl provident and bravefl: of men.
The danger threatened at Plymovth Wa:, much

greater in appearance than in reality. The morions of

the enemy did not indicate thai; any defecat was in-

tended in that quarter. Had It been their Intention,

it was far from being To ill provided to give them
a proper reception, as had been furmifcd. There

was

I
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was a Uifticicncy of troops in its ncighbouThond t«

repair to its aflitl.incc, Ijciorcthc enemy coiiUl have
clfccted any miucrial cktriincnt.

'I he fituation ot Irt lane! was acknowledged to be
iilarniinp; but no complaints could be e.piitably

formed againlt the prclent adminilhation, which had
done more to redrel's the grievances of that countr\

,

than any former one, and was unfeignedly determin-

ed ro tiikc away all eaufes of difcontent, and to place
the Irilh nation on fuch a footing, as would put aa
end ro all motives of diliatisfattion,

The chances of war had not proved favourable

to Great Britain in the Weft Indies; but the lofs it

had fufiained there had been in fomc meafure coun-
ter-balanced by the caj^ture of one of the French
iilands ; and Hill more by the honour the Britilh

arms had ac([uired, in defeating by fea and land a
force much luperior to their own.

The domeftic arrangements in the military, were

inevitable confequences of the meafures which go-

vernment had been obliged to adopt in the prclent

exigence of it afiairs. The pretenfions of indivi-

duals who contributed by their fortunes and their

jierfonal influence and exertions, to the ftrengihen-

ing o: the army, co.ild not, in jufticc or in policy,

l)e overlooked ; bur even in thefe cafes, merit was

not forgotten ; ::ntl every care had been taken to

prevent any milita;; trull from being placed in im-

proper han.ls.

The charge of not employing the national force

ro advanragc, was llrongly denied. The principal

objecl durinu; the two lall: years, was to lliew that

the llrengtii *>i this nation was fuch, when called

forth, as would intimidate every enemy from pro-

jecting the invafion of this iiland. A convidtioa

of this v.ouid deprefs the arrogance of the enemy,

and by rendering him lefs confident of fuccefs,

would induce him to be more willing to liften to

honourable
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honourable terns of accommodation, and Icfs dif-

pofcd to pcrfill in hollilirics, from which no ad-

vantages could be obtained.

It was no longer to be doubted, that France ant!.

Spain were thoroughly perfuadcd that their ilcligns

againft this ifland would be tVullrated were they to

attempt their execution. They were alio convin-

ced of* another truth, equally operating againft this

defign, which was^, that to load their Ihips with

crouds ot'men unulcd to the ieas, and compelled,

againft their inclination, to a (i'rvice for which they

were totally unfit, was leading them to deftrudlion.

It was in vain to expert that fuch men could have

either aftivity or good-will ; they would foon he

difabled by the fatigues and hardihips of an ele-

ment to which they were not bred; their mind?
would be difpiritcd, and their bodies enfeebled ;

illnefs would of courfe enfue, with all its inconvc-

niencies and miferics, and force them at once to

abandon their projedts.

As to the requifition contained in the ?'"ncn(l-

ment to the addrefs, that the King Ihould difmifs

the prelent miniftrv, and adopt new meafr.rcs, it

involved an aecufiuion of minifters, towhic'i, a.s

thev were not bound, neither were thev willir.o' to

fubfcribe. They had for years undergone reproaches

from the adverfe party for not conforming to its

opinions ; but what proof had been adduced thar

they were more judicious than their own. The
lenity fo much recommended by oppofition, wlicn

put to the tcft, by the repe^^.l of the Stamp Aft,

had not been attended v/irh any eiliciiey. The
Americans had rifen in their deman«'-» cvor (iiicc

they found this country was dil poled to miikc

concefllons. Had they not formally c'cclared them-
felves independent, Hill they would luive thro.vii

off all rcftraints, had they continued uniied to iliis
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country upon the footing they had Dropofed, and
to which oppofition would fo readily nave agreed.

But it was neither miniilry nor oppofition that
had any right to decide who iliould be employed
in the different departments of government : that

right was vefted exclufively in the Crown. Unlefs
that branch of the legiflature had the fupreme di-

rection in thefe matters, the affairs of the nation

would be thrown into the utmoft confufion, as

every party would infill on a preference to its own
members. If oppofition ilill continued to repro-

bate the conduct of thofe at the helm, a Parliamen-
tary inquiry lay open ; there, if they were upon ex-
amination found to have adted a ccnfurable part,

they would be condemned in a conftitutional man-
ner ; but endlefs imputations of mifcontuft, where
from the nature of things, it was impoffible to cn-

fure fuccefs, was unjufl and ungenerous, and ar-

gued m.uch more of fa(Stioufnefs and peilbnaliiv,

th:m of real concern for the public.

True it was, the events of war had not proved

fo dccifive in North America as had been rcafon-

ably exped:cd ; but till experience had pronounced

againfl the propriety of mcafurcs, no arguni-.nis

founded on mere conjcdture fhould prevent thur

trial, efpeclallv when approved by a grear uuiioriiv

of rutrr.^.gcs. The \oice of the nation, at tiic com
mencemcnt of hollilities in America, Teemed ge-

nerally to fpcak for coercive mcafurcs, as the moll

likely to bring matters to a fpeedj' conclufion : xlwr

voice had been lillened to ; reroiute and i'pirlied

plans had been formed in conlccuicncc of it ; the

fate of war was now in fv'l pence; and as a dccllion

of t!ie contcft by the fwcid had been the choice ol

tills couijtiy, and acc.i>rcd by its Colonies, it

would be unworthy of the character of this nation

to be .the firtl t® lliiiiik from an appeal iivajc ufrcr

W
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fo mature and folcmna deliberation, and hithcrtr>

perfcvercd in with fo much conilancy and vipjour.

After one of the longelt and moft violent debater

that ever was known in either of the Houfcs, the

amendment to the addrcfs was rejeded in the Houfc
of Lords, by eighty-two votes to forty-one ; and in

that of Commons, by two hundred and fifty-three,

to one hundred and thirty-four.

!n the mean time, the affairs of Ireland began

ferioufly to engage the public attention. I'he loy-

alty and attachment that country had fliown to tho

caufe of Great Britain, had procured it the uni-

verfal concurrence of all dalles, in the ncceflity of

removing the grievances of which it complained.

Some oppofition had at firft arifen from thofr

commercial towns, that apprehended their intcrell

might fufter from a compliance with its rc([ucfis;

but their reprefentations were drowned in the gene-

ral cry of the nation, and it was determined to do
the Irifh thatjuftice which they lb amply defcrvcd.

In confequence of this determination, leveral acit^

were repealed that had proved obnoxious to tlui

trade of that kingdom, and feveral briinches of com-
merce laid open to their participation in common
with the people of Great Britain.

Another fubjed. of public dilculTion at this time

was the enormity of the expcnccs incurred for tiu-

fupport and defence of the nation againll: its nu-

merous enemies. It was obfervcd, that never had

this country been the objed of fo powerful a com-
binattioni as that which was now exerting its whole

llrength to work its ruin ; but that nor .vithlhmdinp;

the confequent neceflity of employing its refourcL^s

with the utmoft care and good mnnagcmcnr, thorc:

never had been fo manifeil and fcimidcJous a p:j.

fufion in every department of public ex pence.

What rendered people the more foilcirous on tli'ij

account, was the Iblitary fituation of t.hij country

m
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in its prefcnt difficvltics. It had not a finglc ali\^,

and there was no likelihood of any power on the
continent of Europe efpouling its caufe* The ori-
ginal quarrel with its Colonies fecmed yet it in the
ideas of the European ftates, to (land upon the fame
ground on which it had begun. 1 hey did not
fcem fufficiently aware that the acccflion of the
Houfe of Bourbon to that quarrel had entirely

changed the very nature of it ; or if they did per-
ceive the confequences of fuifering that family to
prevail over Great Britain in the prcfent conteft, the
lofs of its Colonies, which would be the worft that
could happen to this latter, would only deprive her
or" a proportion of ftrength which had excited their

jcaloufy. She would, at all events, remain flron"-

enoujrh, in conjundtion with their affiftance, if ne-

cciiary, to reprefs the ambition of the Houfe of
Bourbon.

Still, however, their jcaloufy prcpondcjarcd

againft their prudence. It was fo decplv rooicd^

as not to permit them to look on as mecr ipeda-

tors. Inftead of that indifference and neutrality

which they all profclied, appearances in fcveral of

them were very unfavourable to this ccunrrv, and

occalioncd well-grounded lufpicions, that they Vv ere

watching the opportunity to contribute ftill iurilicr

to the depreffion of Great Britain, bv dccJarirni;

themfelvcs in favour of tiie indepeiukMicy alliimjiJ

by its Colonies.

In fuch a perilous fuuation, fnrrcundcd bv open

and concealed enemies, attacked bv the whok'

llrength of France and Spiiin, and nienaccd wiih

the indireit enmity of moll of the other European
powers, it certainly was incumbetit on thofe who
prefuled over the affairs of this counrrv, to hulband

ir'i reiuLU'ces with the ffiiCteil occono'r.y, a-i no re-

lief or frlex-\dlhip were e.^pcwtcd from aiiV orher

quarter.

Thr
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the fad was, that from the noble and fuccefs-

ful (land that Britain ftill continued to make, and
from the unprofperous condition of both the French

and the Spanifh marine, Europe began to entertain

great doubt whether the Houfe of Bourbon would
be able to attain the point it had propofed. In

this idea, as the general wilh went to abridge, in

fome degree, the vaft power and influence which
had been exercifed by Great Britain, clandefline

meafur^s were in agitation in almoft all parts of Eu-
rope, for the purpofe of co-operating v/ith the de-

figns of the Houfe of Bourbon, till it had effcfted

as much of the diminution of this country's great-

nefs, as Ihould reduce it to that level which was the

objedt of European politics.

This inimical, difpofition of her neighbours, be-

gan to fhew itfelf in a very alarming manner, and
to awaken the folicitude of every man who was de-

iirous that Great Britain Ihould not be defpoiled

of its rank and confequence. The diiccrning,

as well as the fpirited part of the nation, deem-
ed it unqueftionably able to go fuccefsfully through

the conflidl wherein it was engaged, by a pru-

dent and judicious employment ot" the force which
it pofTefTed.

Notwithflandlng the lofles that Great Britain had
undergone, her power ftill remained lo formidable,

and her refources were confefledly fo great, that Ihe

bid fair, in the opinion of all inreiligent people, to

come with honour out of the conteft, provided her

finances were adminiftered with due occonomy.

In order to compafs fo delirable an end, various

Were the fchemes in contemplation at this time, both

among the members of the miniflry, and thofe of

the oppofition. Among tho^e who diftinguilhed

themfelvps upon this occation, were the Duke of
Richmond, and the Earl of Shelburne^ in the Houfe

Vol. III. No* 20. Z ©f
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ot Lords ; and Mr. Burke in the Houle of Com-
mons. ,

On the fcventh of December, a long and inter-

cfting Ipecch was -made by the Duke of Richmond
on the ncccflity of j^radlifmg the moft rigid (Econo-

my, as the only rational ground whereon to reft the
hope of extricating this country from its many dif-

ficulties. What he principally infifted on, was,
that the firft leffon of this neceliary virtue fliould be
taught ])y the Crown itfclf. An example of fuch
influence and potency, would not fail to have the
moil immediate and diftufive eftccft. It w^ould ex-
cite a univerl'al] imitation. No men poflefled of a
patrimony adequate to their rank and pretenfions,

would hefitate, after fuch a precedent, to refign fuch
a part of the falaries and incomes ariiing from
their public employments, as bore a proportion with,

that beftowcd out of the royal revenue for the exi-

gencies of the llatc.

The intent of this propofai was not to leflen the

luflrc and magnificence of the Throne. The dimi-

nution of its income now piujiofed, would reach no
further than that addition which had latterly been

made. Such a rcduclion would place it on the fame

footing as in the motl: fpicndid and profperous

aeras, and leave it in full pollcffion of all that was

requinre to make a figure equal to the rank and uig-

nitv of a liritilh monarch.

An addrcls conformable to the purpofc of this

fpeech, was moved accordingly, and enforced by a

variety of additional arguments by the other Lord.-;

on the fame iide of the queftion. Much knowledge

and eloquence weredifplaycd in the dilcourfes made
in fupport of the motion ; and a multitude of rea-

fons affigncd in its recommendation.

The motives ailcdged by miniftry for oppofing

this motion, were, that the Civil Lift was a neceliary

appendage of the Crown, and could not fulicr any

dimi-
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diminution without impairing its luftrc. That con-

fidering the value of money, it did not exceed the

former revenue, which, though nominally fmallcr,

was fubftantially as large. It would occafion an
abridgment of ftipends and falarics, that would re-

duce many individuals to great and mortifying

ftraits : and finally, the funi produced to the pub-"

lie by this retrenchment, v^ould not prove of fuf-

ficient confideration to raife it in fo diftrefline: and
oppreffive a manner ; which would affcdt people

partially, without contributing to any clfential and
general benefit.

There were a multiplicity of more advifable me-
thods to encrcafe the national revenue, without de-

tracting from that of the Crown, and of thofe

whom it employed in the nccclfary dcpnrtmcnts of

the flatc. Vigilance over thofc who were appoint-

ed to the different branches of the public expendi-

ture, and a (tridt and rigorous infpedtion into their

accounts, were the proper and obvious methods of

preventing needlcfs expences, and obviating the

wafte of money. After a long and well-fupported

debate, the motion was negatived by feventy feven

to thirty-fix.

The encreafing enormity of the fum^ w^.nfed for,

the extraordinaries of the army, wa?, at this time,

no lefs an objeil: of the moll alarming nature. The
moft intelligent individuals were unable to account

in what manner they could poffibly be incurred; as

particular provifion was made for the various ar-

ticles of {lores and provifions, traniports and ord-

nance; the fums expended in which, were accounted

for in a clear and regular manner.
All parties agreed in the indifpenfible neccffity of

putting an immediate Hop to this career of pro-

fufion. The Earl of Shelburne undertook, in tl^c

Houfe of Lords, to lay before them a detail of the

Z 2 jmmenfe
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immenfe expenditure that had lately taken place in
in this department.

The difcuflion of this important fubjedV, opened
a wide field to his abilities, and afforded him a .vrell-

timed opportunity of comparing together the extra-

ordinuries of pafl and prefent times. He flated

a variety of fafts to fhew the prodigious difference

between the fums expended in this, and thofe that

were found fufficient in former wars. He obfervcd,

that at the time of the Revolutoin, when a large

army was maintained in Flanders, another in Ire-

land, and expeditions were carried on in the Weft
Indies, the yearly extraordinaries for military fcr-

vices never amounted to more than one hundred
ihoufand pounds. In that extenfive and glorious

war, which was waged at the opening of this cen-

tury, on account of the fucceffion to the Crown of

Spain, notwithftanding the numerous armies that

were employed in Germany, Flanders, and Spain,

and the enterprizcs that were carried on in the Me-
diterranean, the Weil Indies, and North America,

the annual extraordinaries of the army required at

no time more than two hundred tiiO'jfand pounds.

In the war which commenced with Spain in the

year thirty nine, and was carried on againft that

kingdom and France in many parts of the world,

notwithftandingthe multitude and importance of the

various operations which took place at that period,

wherein a dangerous rebellion broke out in the

heart of the kingdom, the fum of four hundred

thoufand pounds was the higheft demand in any year

for extraordinaries.

In the laft triumphant war, when every quarter

«f the globe became the fcene of aftion, the higheft

r.xpences for extraordinaries were incurred in the

year fixty-two. Britain had then an army of eighty

thoufand men in Germany, another very numerous
in North America, others in the Weft and Eaft In-

dies,
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dies, in Portugal, and on the coafls of France. The
cxtraordinaries of the whole were defrayed with two
millions. But the cxtraordinaries of the prefcnt

war, during the two laft years, feventy-eight and
feventy-nine, would be found, when added together,

to amount to fix millions.

The principal caufe which he affigned for this

amazing difproportion between the cxtraordinaries

of former times, and thofe of the prefent, was,

—That minifters employed fewer perfons in this

department, and allowed them lefs profits. During
the laft war one contractor only fupplied all the

forces in America ; and his agreement was to

furnifh provifions on that very fpot at fixpence

a ration. But the prefent contrad: was divided

between a dozen miniftcrial men, who, inftead of

tranfporting fupplies to America at their own coft,

as had been the pracftice, were only bound to

deliver them at Cork, notwithftanding they re-

ceived the fame price. Thus the public was charg-

ed with all the expences attending the voyage,

contrary to cuftom ; in confequence of which every

ration, in lieu of fix-pence, coft the government
two fliillings.

He took levere notice, that one perfon only had,

in the fpace of two years, enjoyed contracts to the

amount of thirteen hundred thoufand pounds.—
Three millions feven hundred thoufand pounds, in

fpecie, had paffed through the hands of another

contra(^or, to be tranfmitted to America ; but no
voucher had appeared for this immenfe fum : its ac-

counts were contained in thirty or forty lines

;

twenty thoufand in one—thirty or forty thoufand in

another. Such was the method of authenticating

this vaft expenditure.

He obferved, that the influence acquired by mi-
niftry through this arrangement, was enormous,
and unconftitutional in the moft alarming degree

;
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k aftbrded minillers the dangerous opportunity of
laying out the naiional trcafure at their own dilcrc
tion, and without any check. Hence flowed tlie

fjms expended in venality and corruption. Want
of account produced want of ceconomy ; and the
public money was lavifhed for unwarrantable and
diigraccful purpofes.

In confcquence of thefe various reprefentations,

he moved, That the expenditure of thofe vaft

funis, annually funk in cxtraordiiiaries, iliould im-
mediarcly be brought under controul ; and that to
extend the public expences beyond the fums granted
by Parliament, was an invafion of its peculiar and
exchifivc rights.

The reply to thefe charges was, that no diflio-

nourable iinpiuations could be laid to the character

of the I-ord who prcfided over the Treafury. His
difmtereflednefs was fuch, that were he to leave his

ofiice, it would be found that it had not enriched

him. Every article of national expence was fuffi-

ciently fubjet^t to examination and controul at the

Kxchec|ucr. Such nn en(\uiry as that now propof-

ed, was of a dangerous tendency, by bringing fuch

matters to light, as ought, from their nature, to

remain concealed. Without placing a great degree

of confidence in thofe agents of government whofe
charadicrs were reputable, many objects xnult be

negledted that were not otherwifc attainable. Com-
manders of armies, efpecially, ought to be largely

truiled. So much depended on their management
of opportunities that were and could be known
only to themfelves, that to flint their demands on
fuch oceafions, would limit their powers and abili-

ties of adiing in a degree that would neceilarily

prove highly injurious to the public fervice.

Upon thefe grounds, the motion made bv the Earl

of Shclburne was reje«^t:ed by a majority of eighty-

one votes, aguinil forty-one,

Afts
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After being defeated in this iirft motion, he made
a fecond ; the purport of which was, to confider of

the appointment of a committee to enquire into the

different branches of expenditure, and to confider

how far they might be reduced, and how much
could annually be faved of the national income. He
was more fortunate in this propolal, which was rea-

dily affented to.

The attention of the Houfe of Commons was
taken up at this time, by that plan of teconomy
and reform which was propofcd by Mr. Burke. He
gave notice of his intention to bring it lliortl\- be-

fore the Houfe, as a bufmefs which it was become
indifpenfible to take into the moft icrious confi-

deration. He reprefented that a reformation of the

numberlefs abufes of which people complained in

in fo loud and acrimonious a manner, was a duty
they owed to their conftituents ; and which if they

refufed to perform, it was much to be apprehended
the nation might, in the height of itsdiflatislaftion,

take it out of their hands, and bring it to comple-
tion without waiting for their intervention.

The intention of Mr. Burke was warmly ap-

plauded and fcconded by the members of oppo-
iition ; but fomc of them did not fcruple to declare

their apprehenfions that his plan would be rejected,

and that there was not virtue enough in the repre-

fentative body, to admit of any propofal tending to

deftroy that fj'ftcm of corrupt fubfcrvicncy to mi-
nifterial views, which occalioned the preicnt dif-

trefles of this country.

Mr. Fox fupportcd the defign of Mr. Burke with
extraordinary force of thought and language. He
reprefented, with peculiar energy, the univerfal

expi'Ctation of all ranks and all parties, that fome
effectual means fhould be employed to put a flop to

that prodigality which would, if not checked at

this critical period, occaiion the fpeedy downfall of

theftate,

Z 4 BiJf:
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But his opinion was, that fo great was the avcrfe-

ncfs of a parliamentary majority to the reformations

intended, that nothing but inevitable neceflity would
produce its confent This neceflity, however, was
daily becoming more preflipg, and would com.
pel what wifdom could not perfuade. It would in-

fpire the public with a determination to infift upon
a due corredion of abufes ; and were the public tq

be refolute in its demands, all oppofition to them
would be vain.

He added a variety of other arguments to enforce

the fchemp of reformation ; and was ably afliftcd by
other members of the fame opinion. But what was
advanced upon this fubjedl, did not fcem to make
that imprcllion upon the qther fide which was
aimed at.

When the annual eftiinates were laid before the

Houfe, they revived the debates about t|ie propriety

of a reform. Ccnforious notice was taken that thofe

relating to the Ordnance amounted to one million fifty

thpufand pounds ; exceeding thofe of the preceding

year by one hundred and thirty thoufand. The un-

ufual and unexpected increafe of exnence in thefe

and the other departments, excited urong animad-

vernons on the part of oppoiition, and occafi-

oncd a multitude of fevere reflections on fome of

the principal perfons in admini|tration.

Thefe warm difcuflions within doors, created

numberlefs others without. The clamours for re-,

formation I ecame general ; and were the more vio-

lent, as it was greatly fufpcfted that the majority in

Parliament were averfe to it, and would oppofe it

with all their might, whenever propofed. This

pcrfuafion generated much difcontent throughout

the realm, and expofec'. the minifterial party to

much flander and defamation axnong thofe who were

fanguine for this mcafure, and who conftituted the

molt numerous part of the nation.

CHAP,
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CHAP. XLVIII.
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Meetings and Ajfodatiom in England.—Petitions t§

Parliament

»

—Proceedings and Debates in that Af*
fembl)',

1780.

DURING the courfe of the preceding fummer,
the people of England began to look with

great fufpicion and jealoufy on the conduct of moft

gf their reprefentatives : they complained, with

great freedom and latitude of thought and oxpref-

fion, of the influence which was exerted by miniftry

in Parliament, and of the prodigious incrcafe of that

influence within a few years.

Sentiments of this kind were adopted by num-
bers of individuals poflefling great weight and con-

fequence, and foon fprcad with amazing rapidity

over the nation. They became, as ufual in fuch

cafe$, the general topics of coqverfation ; and were
efpoufed vyith uncommon warmth by a large pro-

portion of the people.

From the continual difcuflions to which they gave

life, bold and animated ideas were often vented on
the cauf^s to which this influence was attributed,

and on the remedies that were neceflary to (lop its

progrefs.

Many of thofe daring and refolute individuals

with which this nation abounds, were openly of

opinion that nothing would prevent it fliort of a

change in the conftitution of Parliament. In its

prefent form it would always remain under the con-

troul of miniftry. Experience had flicwn that all

the barriers which had been fet up to preferve its

4 inde-
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independence upon adminiilration, hid proved in-

effectual

.

The only method remaining to compafs this end,
fcemed, in the apprehcnfions of the majoritv, to be
an abridgment of the duration of Parliament, and a

fair rcprefentation of the people. They could not,

with any colour of truth, be laid to poflefs thatjr.ft

and equal fliare in the choice of their reprefentalives

to which they were entitled by the conllitution ; and
without which it w^as abfurd to affirm that they en-

joyed the rights of freemen, the mofl cllential of
which confirted in eledting thofe who were to go-
vern and make laws for them.

Since the meeting of Parliament thefc principles

and notions had accjuired the more ftrcngth, as the

backwhrdnefs of moil of its members to concur in

the general de/ireof the nation, appeared more con-

firmed and decifive. It was expected that the City

of London, as the capital, and hitherto foremoil in

aiicrting the public caufe, would have led the way
upon this occafion. But the county of York firft

Jet the exam.ple to the reft of the kingdom.
A numerous meeting of the principal perlbns in

Dec. 30, that rich and large county, was held at

1779' York, where a petition to Parliament

was framed with the utmoil unanimity, and a com-
mittee of fixty-one gentlemen chofen, to manage
the correfnondcnce that would be neceflary for the

carrving on the defign in agitation, and to draw up
a form of alloc iation in order to fupport and pro-

mote it.

The petition ftated that the nation was involved In

a dangerous and cxpenfive war ; in confequence of

which, together with the dcfedion of its Colonies,

rind their prcfent confederacy with France, the nati-

onal debt was greatly increafed, taxes heavily aug-

mented and the trade and manufaccures of the liing-

dom much atied:ed. It complained, that notwith-

Hunding
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(landing the frugality fo peculiarly neceffary in ths

prefent circumflances, the money of the nation was
lavished with unbounded profufion, and that an inflU'

ence had been thereby ellabliihed, which, if not

timely refiflcd, would deftroy the conflitutioa of this

country. It requefted Parliament, previous to the

railing of any further taxes, to inquire into, and cor-

red: the abufes in the expenditure of public money ;

to reduce all exorbitant emoluments ; to abolilh all

iinecure places and unmerited penfions, and to ap-

propriate the produce to the exigencies of the ftate.

So earneil and. diffufed among all clafles, was the

fpirit that produced this petition, that no lefs than

fourteen clergymen were of the committee appoint-

ed to form a plan of alibciation, and to carry on
the correfpondence for that purpofc with the other

counties.

The example of the county of York roufed, in a

manner, the whole kingdom, Middlefex framed a

petition and allociatlon on the fame modei and was

fhortly followed by twenty-fevcn of the principal

counties, and moft of the conliderable towns in

England.

In the feveral meetings held for this purpofc,

both Adminiiiration and Parliament were treated

with unrertrained fevcrity of cenfure and reproba-

tion. No language was thought too opprobrious :

they were defcribed as an ailemblage of individuals

void of all principle, devoted to the molt llavifli in-

fluence, poifeffing no will of their own, and ready

to facrifice their confcience and reputation to the

molt ignominious dittates of people in power ; loft,

in Ihort, to all generous fentiments and leclings,

and bound by no ties but thofe of the meanell and

nioll fordid intereft.

Never, indeed, had Great Britain, fince the civil

wars in the laft century, experienced fo much ani-

mofity and diviiion among its inhabitants. Confi-

dence
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dence in government, that central pillar of all pub-
lic profperity, was utterly vanilhed, and no refpecft

or ef^cem for their rcprelentatives remained amonp-
the majority of the people. They confidered them
as men whole only aim was to enrich themlelvcs at

the public expencc. and to whom the glory or the
interefl of the realm were matters of nc confi-

deration. The Court was viewed as the receptacle

of all that harboured finiftcr dcfigns againll this

country ; and where no man flood any chance of ad-
vancing himfclf that durft avow any maxirns but
thofc of obfcquioufncfs and lervility.

What powerfully contributed to thcfe unfavour-
able notions of the court and government, among
the pco]ile of this conntry, was the bafe opinion en-

tertained and propagated by the Americans and their

adherents, of thofe who prefided over the affairs

of Britain. The public prints at Bofton and Phila-

delphia, the latter place efpecially, were full of in-

vectives againft the court and minillry of this king-

dom. Animated by the fuccefs with which the

declaration of independence had been maintained,

and emboldened by that republican fpirit which is

always the moft ungovernable at its firll outlet, they

knew no bounds to the reproaches and defamations

with which they loaded the leading individupls

of a ftate, by which they deemed themfelves inju-

rioufly treated ; and they reprcfcnted them accord-

ingly in the mofl: opprobrious colours.

This vindiftive fpirit hurried them frequcnil

;

into unjuftifiable cxceiTes. Scurrility and liceL-.-

oiifnefs of flile often difgraccd their productions,

and took away that fling and poignancy from them,
which they were unadvifedly meant to enforce.

Such individuals in England as had efpoufed

their caufe, came gradually at laft to adopt their no-

tions. Hence thofc violent declamations againll:

the ruling powers: ; and thofe defcriptions of their

actions
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aftlons and charafter, that were marked with fo much
rancour and outrageoufnefs ; and that involved in one
common reprobation every man who approved of

the meafures of miniftry, without refied:ing that

convidtion of their redtitude might influence thofe

who fupported, no lefs than thofe who oppofed

them.
The multitudes that condemned, in this indif-

criminate manner, the coiidudt of thofe at the helm,

did not perceive the danger of carrying matters to

thofe extremities which muft enfue, were they to

make good the determinations they fecmed to

have taken in order to force a compliance with

their demands. They did not appear to be aware

that this flame of difcontent and dilfention now rag-

ing throughout the kingdom, was in no little mca-
fure owing to the fecret machinations of the foes to

this country. Thefe were fully pcrfuadcd, that

Ihould unanimity prevail, and confidence in govern-

ment, Britain would rife fuperior to all their ef-

forts. In this perfuafion their numerous emiifa-

ries were employed in fpreading animoiity and dif-

cord, and ineeniing the nation at large againlt thofe

who had the management of its affairs.

In this ilate of general confufion, the minds of

men were too much agitated coolly to attend to

the confequences. of thole internal commotions, into

which they were fo ready to plunge themfelves.

They did not fufficiently conlider that the violent

fpirit which was railed throughout the nation, was

in part the work of its enemies ; and that even al-

lowing its objed: to be proper and lawful, it could

not be conpafled through the means that were by

too many luggefted, without throwing the realm

into convulfions, and expoling it to the mercy of

the formidable powers with which it was at war.

The generofity of difpofitioa that charadterifc*

this nation^ had inclined numbers not only to think

fdvour-
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favourably ol' the American caute, but to give their
warmelT: wUhcs to thofe who lupported it : there
were many who did not fcruplc openly to cxprcfs
their mort fervent hopes that the Britifli arms would
be foiled, and the Americans prove vidorious.

While the conteft lay folely between Great Bri-

tain and America, fuch ideas might perhaps have
beca excufable; thoui^h certainly not reconcilable

to flritt patriotifm. But when the Colonies had
call off their connexion with this country, and al-

lied themfelvcs with its moil: dangerous enemies, fo

manifcft a declaration of enmity cancelled at once
all the ties of friendfliip that had formerly fubfifted.

Whichever of the two was in fault, the parent itate

or its dependencies, they were now become two fepe-

rate powers ; good policy therefrre required every
Britilh fubjed; to view America in the light of an

enemy, however he might have thought himfclf au-

thorifed to favour her pretcnfions, previoully to the

dillblution of that union which had rendered them
both but one llatc.

In addition to this motive, there was another of

equal, if not Hill greater weight; the affeftions of

the Americans were totally cftranged from this

country and its inhabitants. Without enquiring

whether the Americans were well-founded in adopt-

ing thofe rancorous fentimcnts v^herein their publi-

cations abounded, it may befufficienttoobferve, that

their former attachment to the people of this coun-
try, was now converted into a moll: violent hatred.

As much as before this unhappy conteft, they were
wont to delight in the prailbs of England and its

inhabitants ; they now manifeftcda readincfs tofmd
blemillies and rcafons for cenfure in both. The
manners and charatter of the En(2;liih, their abili-

ties and genius, were all itudioufly depreciated,

and thofe of other nations reprefented as much pre-

ferable.
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Mod of thofc illiberal afpciTions were dcalr out

in periodical publications, in order to inllame the

relcntmcnt of the commonalty, and excite their in-

dignation agahill: the luperiority claimed by Bri;;aiii

over America. Far from res2;rcLLini>; the feparation

of the two countries, their poliucal writers exerted

their utmoft ingenuity in rcprefenting it as the moil

uufpicious event that could have happened to the

Colonies.

They allericd, that had the union fuLfifted be-

tween them, tlie confetiuences woi'.ld have proved

highly derimental to America, boih in a mor:d and
a j)olitical light. The force of ancient attachments

and prejudices in favour of England, would gradu-

ally have occafioned a conformity v/ith her in everv

refpe(lt. From the afccndancy which cultom had lb

long fecured to the parent Hate ; the vices of the

Englifli nation, and the many llaws and defects of

its various inltitutions would have been adopted.

In fhort, a coalition v/ould have been formed of

Englifli and American habits and ideas, extremely

prejudicial to the latter.

For thefe reafons they were even of opinion, that

the total rupture with Great Britain, and the alliance

concluded with France, were much more advanta-

geous to America, than a recognition of its inde-

pendence, accompanied with an immediate reconci-

liation with the former.

Notwithilanding the acknowledgment of inde-

pendence, the preponderance of old maxiiu , would
have continued to influence the people of America.

The remembrance of their oriL-in, and the kind

treatment which policy would have dictated on the

part of England, would loon have obliterated the

memory of pall; feuds. By tiegrecs an intimacy

would have returned, and the Englifh and Americans
would again have become the fame people in fenti-

ments and aflred:ions, however their governments

might differ.

The
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Were fiich a re-union ever to happen, the pro-
bable confeqiiences would be, that the Ame-
ricans would imperceptibly Hide into an imitation

of a people whom they could hardly avoid confider-

ing as their model* In procefsof time, they might
be induced to flight and abandon the conftitutions

they had now formed, and eftablilh others more
conformable to that of England. Their morals
would no lefs be tainted by this approximation.

Both of thefe were evils againft which the Ame-
ricans could not guard with too much circumfpec-

tion. The government of Britain, however perfedt

in appearance and theory, was no defirable objed:

to thofe who knew how corrupt it was in pradlice :

: nd the i.ianners and ways of living of its inhabitants

could not be recommended, as worthy of being cO'

*pied by fuch as were acquainted with the extrava-

gance and exceiles of individuals ; the pride and
luxury of the great, and the profufion and irregu-

larity that reigned among all clafl'es.

It was no longer, therefore, among the Englifli,

the Americans were to feek for patterns of either

public or private virtue. The fimplicity of a re-

public, ill accorded with the affedted fplcndour of a

monarchy ; and American plainnefs would certainly

fuffcr a contamination from the pretended refine-

ments of the Englifh in their various modes of en-

joying life. From imitating them in points of

fmaller importance, they would at lafl follow their

example in matters of moment, and habituate

thcmfelves to that laxity of domeftic morals, and

that fyllcm of corruption in affairs of Hate, which

now infed:ed all orders of men in England with lb

little exception. Such were the ideas of many pef-

fons in the Colonics.

Thefe inconveniences would not, in their ap-

prchenfions, refult from the alliance the Ameri-

cans had formed with France. Born and educated

in a country, of which the government.^ religionj

lawsj
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Jaws, maxilns, and manners were diametrically op-
polite to thofe of the French, the antipathy and pre-

judice early imbibed ;igainfl thcfe, would effectu-

ally prevent them from ever obtaining any footing

among the Americans. The only conncdlion be-

tween them and the French, would be that of two
nations united merely for their political fupport,

and influenced by no other confidcration but the ne-

ceflity of reciprocal afliftance, cxclufive of all thofe

motives arifmg from confanguinity and perlbnal at-

tachments.

Thcfe and many other arguments were adduced
by the Americans in favour of an alliance with
France, preferably to one with Great Britain. They
feemed, in Ihcrt, to have transferred all their fu-

ture hopes and views to that country and nation ;

and to have bidden, as it were, an everlaftin^^

farewell to the land and people from whence they

originated.

Such being the difpofitions of the Americans to-'

tvards Britain, an/d their opinion of its inhabitants,

it no longer became rhcfe to harbour thofe friendly

fentiments in their behalf, to which they were for-

merly entitled; The utmoft they had a right to ex-

{)ed: in the judgment of the impartial world, was to

be placed on a fdoiing of equality with other Hates,

until they manifefted a\ulHngnefs to renev/ the an-

tient amity with their parent country.

Jn the mean time, the antipathy of the Ameri-
cans to miniftry and its adherents, had, by means of

their publications and their partitans, gained exten-

five ground; in England : its many fecret foes were
indefatigable in their endeavours to fow the feeds of
diffention, and to increafc the animofity of all par-

ties;

It was therefore with the utmofl keennefs arid ac-

tivity, they feized this opportunity of the general

difcontent and alarm at the ftate and management of
Vol, III, No. 20, A a the
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the public finances, to inflame the minds of the
pooplo, already lufficicntly cxafpcrated at the enor-

mity of the funis annually levied and expended by
the prcfent adminillration.

In this heat and violence of temper, the nation

was fummoned to thofe meetings that have been
mentioned, tiappily as thofe who conducted them
were perfons ot rank and charaftcr, it was with
great fatisfadion perceived by people of moderation
and difcernment, that the machinations of the

emiffaries of France and America, would be fruf«

trated, and that the uimolt they would be able to

effedt, would terminate in clamours and invec-

tives.

On the eighth day of February, Sir George Sa-

ville, one of the Members for the county of York,
prefcnted to Parliament the petition of his conftitu-

ent». Though in a weak ftate of health, he ex-

erted liimfelf upon this occafion with uncommon
vigour ; and was attended to with that refpedt and

attention which were due to a mafft of his eminent

worth and unfufpedled patriotifm.

The fpeech he made was remarkably pointed and

animated. He obferved, that the petition he laid

before the Houfc, was the unanimous refult of a

moll: refpedtable and numerous meeting : Thofe
who compofed it were men poffeflcd of no lefs pro-

perty than was contained in the Houfe to whom
their petition was now prefented. This was a cir-

cumllance that merited ferious confideration. Nei-

ther had the petitioners exceeded therein the

bounds of the Itridteft decency : the petition was

Conceived in temperate language, and abftaincd

iiom all pcrfbuality. It went fingly to the point

univcrfaily complained of, the prodigious expen-

diture 01 the public money, and the abufes with

v,hich it was r.ccciapanied ; and it rcquefted the

.] U.iiio fo p\"»t u Hop to them.

A re-
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A requeft of this nature -vas fo rcafonablc and
conftitutional, that ft could not in equity be rc-

fufed. But fliouid miniftcrs rcjcdt it, he left it to

them to conjedlurc the confequenccs. It came from
the largcft and moft populous county in the king-

dt)m, fully feniible of its propriety, and earncAly

bent upon obtaining a remedy to the evils of which
the prelFure was felt lb heavily.

He then addreflcd the miniftcr w^th great firni-

nefs
; preffing him to declare, whether he meant to

be a friend or a foe to the petition. He concluded

by telling him the petition was fubfcribed by more
than eight thoufaml freeholders ; and laying upon
the table a lift of the gentlemen's names, ot^ whom
the meeting confifted, allured him that in whatever
manner the Houfe might difpofe of the petition, they

who had framed it, were determined to abide by it

;

and had to that intent appointed a committee of cor-

vefpondence with the committees of the other coun-

ties.

This petition was fecondcd by Mr. Fox in one of
the moft animated and eloquent difcourfcs that ever

had been pronounced in the Houfe. The miniftc-

rialanfweron the other fide, was firm and refolute i

it infiftedon the ncceffity of proceeding, previoufly

to all other bufinefs, to that of ways and means to

raife the fupplics inat had been granted for the in-

difpenfible fervice of the kingdom in its prefent pe-

rilous circumftances.

The petition from the county of York was fol-

lowed by thofe from other counties, and by another

from the proprietors of eftates in Jamaica, and the

principal merchants concerned in that trade. This
latter petition was drn,wn up in a bold and mafterly

ftile. It conveyed remonftrances and complaints of

the heavieft nature, and charged miniftry with the

moft inexcufable negleft of the iiland of Jamaica •

of which it reprefented the woith and importance

A a 2 to
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to this country in w clear and forcible manner. The
purport of this petition was to ftiew the dang;er that

ifland was in, and the likelihood of the enemy at-

tacking and taking it, unlefs it were put in a better

llatc of defence.

On the eleventh of February, Mr. Burke brouphf
forward the plan he had formed to fecure the Inde-
pendence of Parliament, and to introduce oeconomy
into the various? departments of government.
The fpeech he made on thisoccafion, was replete

with the moll cxtenfive and accurate knowledge of
the fubjeAs of which it treated. He laid the pro-
pofals before the Houfe with a perfpicuity and an
eloquence that commanded the attention, and even
the applaufe of thofe whom his fyftem would mod
affeft. It was allowed by all parties, that he had
acquitted himfelf in the arduous bufinefs he had
undertaken, in the moll martcrly and complete
manner.

The principle on which he founded his fyHcm,
was to remove the caufes of corrupt influence, by
Icflening the power of thofe from whom it pro-

ceeded. In order to accomplifli this point, a num-
ber of lucrative, but unnecefl'ary and ufclefs em-
ploymenrs and places in their gift, were to be abo-

liflied, and the unrcafonable emoluments of others

;i bridged. By thefe means, no lefs, upon a ftrid:

computation, than fifty votes in Parliament would
become independent, through the abolition of thofe

places which were held under miniftry ; and an

addition of two hundred thoufand pounds would
accrue to the revenue.

The reformation he propofed was principally

:iimed at thofe offices that were liable to frequent

changes of incumbents. Thofe of which the pof-

feffion was of a permanent nature, and the polfef-

fors had no other means of fubfiftence, would be

'j^i-at'ed en fuch a footing, as to prevent individual*

fron>
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from receiving any pcrfonal injury. All official and

ufct'ul employments were to retain their ufual fala-

rics and pcrquifites.

An ample fund was to remain to the Crown for

the requifitc fupportof its dignity and grandeur, and

for the remuneration of thofe w lio deferved well of

the ftatcby their merit or fervices.

He obferved that an exoibitanr fhare of influence

was highly pernicious to government. In propor-

tion as that influence had rifen of late, the au-

thority of government, and the refpetl: due to it

were no lefs viiibly diminifhed. The flrength of

government fhould go no further than the due per-

formance of its fundtions : all that went beyond
that line, tended indeed to render miniflers power-

ful ; but not to make them ferviceable to the

public.

The plan of this intcndea reformation was com-
prifed in five feparatc bills. The flrit regulated the

civil eftablifliment of the Crown, limited the funi

appropriated to penfions, fupprefl'cd ncedlcfs of-

fices, and applied the money produced by thefe fav-

ings to the ufe of the public. The fecond ordain-

ed the fale of the foreils, the lands, and other pof-

feflions hitherto appertaining to the Crown. The
third united the i^rincipality of Wales, and the

county of Chefl:er, to the fame kind of fubjection

to the Crown as the other parts of the kingdom, by
abolifliing the courts and offices peculiar to them,
and placing them altogethei on the fame footing as

the other counties. The fourth made the fame pro-

vifion for the Dutchy of Lancallcr, as the fifth did for

the Dutchy of Cornwall. The favings arifing from
thefe alterations were, as in the firft infl:ance, to be

applied to the fervice of the public.

The offices to be aboliflied by this reformation,

xvere the Treafurer, Comptroller, and Cofferer of

the Houfhold, the Treafurer of the Chamber, the

Aa 3 ^Iai>er
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Mailer of the Houfliold, the Board of Greencloth,
and many places under the Steward of the Houf-
hokl ; the great and removing Wardrobe, the Jewel
Office, the Robes, the Board of Works, and the

Civil Joranch of the Board of Ordnance. The offices

of Treafurer of the Navy, and Paymafler of the Ar-
my, were no longer to remain on the footing of
banks ; the money fornicrly depofited with them,
was htnceforHi to be lodged i;: the Bank of Eng-
land, to which alfo the buiinefs of the Mint was to

be transferred, the manufacfturing part only ex-
cepted. I'he office of Paymafter of the Penfions

was alfo to be fuppreflcd, and they were hereafter

to he paid at the Exchequer. A reduction was to

. be macie of the great patent places in the Exchequer
to fixed fabrics, after ihe dcmife of their prefent

policlT>rs, and thofe who had reveriions upon them.

The other offices to be aboliffied, were the Board of

T.ncic, that of Third Secretary of State, and thofe

of Mailers of the various forts of hounds. The pre-

fcr.r lifi: oFpenfioncrs to remain ; but to determine

Vkith their lives ; after which the fum for penfions

was to be limited to fixty thoufand pounds a

year.

This plan was accompanied with feveral regula-

tions for the due and orderly payment of all per-

Ibns in office or employment, according to their

refpedtive nece|hties, and the importance of their

employments. On the firfl lift of pavment were

the Judges : on the fecond, Minifters to foreign

Courts : on the third, the King's Tradefnicn : on

the fourth, his Domeftic Servants, an^ all perfons

whofe lalaries did not exceed two hundred pounds a

year : on the fifth, the yearly allowances to per-

lonages of the royal family, including the privy

puf-'e : on the fixth, individuals whofe falaries ex-

i.eedcd two hundred pounds a year : on the feventh,

th'; Penfion Lift : oi) the eighth, the pofts of Ho-
nour
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nonr about- the King's perfon : on the ninth, the

Lords of the Treafury.

The fpeech and propofals of Mr. Burke were re-

ceived by the miniiler with great candour and libe-

rality of fentiment. He acknowledged the inge-

nuity and judicioufnefs of the plan, and the great

propriety of introducing the propofcd oeconomy and
reformation in the various departments of the ftate.

The motion for bringing in the bills, palled accord-

ingly, without any oppofuion.

Great were the exped:ations entertained by the

public at large on the hearing of the favourable re-

ception of the fcheme offered by Mr. Burke. The
high opinion entertained by all parties of that gen-
tleman's abilities, rendered them confident that

were he permitted to bring his dcfign to full com-
pletion, an effectual chek would be given to that in-

fluence of which the magnitude appeared fo alarm-

ing to the generality of people.

The fum that might be produced for the public

fervice by the redudtlons of exorbitant falaries, and
the abolition of needlefs offices, was not the princi-

pal objedt that people had in view. However con-

liderable it was expedtcd to prove, it bore no pro-

portion of importance, in the minds of men, when
compared with the fatisfadtion that would be felt, on
feeing the parliamentary power of minillers reduc-

ed, and the reprefcntative body of the nation placed

in a Hate of real independence.

On the fame day that Mr. Burke brought his plan

of reformation into the Houfe of Commons,' another

to the fame purport was introduced by the harl of

Shclburne into the Houfe of Lords. He moved, in

addition, that a committee fliould be appointed, to

confiil of members feledted out of both Houfes, none

of whom Ihould be poflelfed of places or pcnfions,

in order to examine the public expcnccs, and the

Aa 4 method
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method cf accounting for them, particularly the
bufinefs of contradts.

He fuppoited his motio;i ,vith great powers of
argument, and with an extenfivc difplay of know-
hidge and information. He complained that un-
conlliturlonal influence had. ufurped the place of
conflltutional power. This, he avowed in terms of
great warmth, it was his aim to annihilate; but
this would be impra<^ticable, while twenty millions,

the prcfent amount of the annual expenditure, were
left to the fqle and uncontroulcd difpofal of a pro-
fufc miniflry.

He went largely into the meafures adopted of late

years in proof of the baneful confequences of that

influence. He afcribed to its overbearing weight,

the whole feries of difficulties into which the nation

had been led. He entered into a deep and feverc

invciligatlon of the manner in which the debts of the

nation had increafcd to their prefent enormity.

He confirmed the propriety of the examination

he propofcd, by recurring to the precedents of that

kind in the two reigns I'ucceflive to the Revolution,

which had been produdtive of much utility to the

public, by detecting abufes, and punifhing thofe

who were guilty of corrupt pradtices.

The PJ,arl of Shelburne's motion was yigoroufly

fcconded by other Lords. After adducing feveral

facts in confirmation of what had been laid before

the Houfe, it was afTerted as a conclufive argument
in its favour, that a large majority of people of all

parties demanded an immediate reformation of go-

vernment, as the only meaiis remaining to prefervc

this country from certain and approaching ruin.

The motives alligned by adminiifration for op-

pofing the motion, were, the inutility of coming to

anv refolution in that Houfe which was to be bind-

ing on the other, and the conllitutional incompe-
tency of the Houfe of Peers to interfere in any bu-

fniefs relating to the grant or expenditure of mo-
nev.
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Bcy, which belonged exclufively to the Houfe of
Commons. The examination of public accounts,

jn the reigns of King William and Queen Anne, was
reprefentcd as a mealure that had proved ineffectual,

and for that reafon had been diicontinued on the

acceffion of the prefent royal family. It was alfo

infifted, that no additional laws were neceflary to

punilh pecuniary tranfgreflions, as thofe in being
were, and had been, experimentally found fully

adequate to that purpofc.

That part of the motion which excluded place-

men and peniioners from the committee of exami-
nation, was highly rclfented by the Lords on tha

fide cf adminiftration. By lome it was c jnftrued as

a libel upon them, as it infmuated that fuch of them
as were in office, could not be trufted for a confci-

entious delivery of their opinions on a fubjedt of

the higheft importance to their country.

.

But that which feemed to give the highefl dif-

pleafure and offence to the Lords in the intercft of

minittry, was the argument drawn from that fpirit

of diffatisfadtion and complaint which had given

rife to the meetings and affociations in the counties,

and to the peiitioris that had been prefented to Par-

liament ill terms of fo much fr£edom.

Thele meetings, together with their proceedings,

were cond'emned as the offspring of faftion, and the

forerunners of rebellion. Thev tended to throw
the realm into confufion by calumniating govern-
ment, and leading men tocaft aiidethat refpe<^t and
deference for their rulers which are the neceffary

bonds of focietv.

The motion now before them was reprefented as

defigned to co-operate with thofe proceedings. It

originated from the fame fund of fadtioulhefs, and
was calculated to embarrafs miniftry, and to render

it odious, by making fuch propofals, as being im-

practicable, and thcr-jfore inadmiffible, would of

courfo

It f 'I'Ti
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.courfe bercjcdlcd. T'.iefe propofals corrcrponcilng

with the petitions framed by thefc meetings, it was
.eafy to perceive that the rcjedlion of them would add
Jvcih fuel to the flame that had been kindled, and
; enable their abettors to hold out thofe who had op-

,
pofed them to popular malevolence, and to perplex
by I'uch means the m.eafures of adminiflration.

The objections to the motion on account of its

inefiicacy to bind the other Houfe, was treated as

dcllitute of weight. All fuch pretexts and cavils

.might be removed by omitting the mention of ei-

ther of the two Houfes ; and the matter was of too

; :fcrious a confequence tp defiit from it on account
of meer forms.

The incompetency of the Houfe of Lords to in-

terfere in money matters, was an obflacle of no
moment : a conference with the Houfe of Com-
mons would fettle that point with facility. But
without having rccourfe to thi=, there were prece-

dents to iliew that the Houfe of Peers enjoyed, and

had exercifed th^ right of examination into the

public expences.

The refentment fo warmly cxprefled for the ex-

clufion of placemen and penfioncrs, was anfwercd

by obferving that this exclufion was perfectly coiv

formabie to the conftitution and the laws of this

country ; which allowed no individuals to determine

upon (jueftions wherein they were fuppofed to be

perfonally inrerefted, or liable to bebialfed.

The reprobation of the county meetings was taken

up with great warmth by the Lords in oppofition.

They denied, in the mod explicit and contradidtory

terms, whatever had been thrown out to their dif-

advanragc. The Marquis of Rockingham, in par-

ticular, I'poke with much hruinefs and animation

upon this fubjed:. He ailerted the meeting of York
to have been the very reverie of factious. It con.-

filled of perfons of all parties, convinced of the im-

mcdinu":
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mediate ncceffity of the reform for which they pe-

titioned.

It was obferved, at' the fame time, that the peti^

tioners in the Englilh counties had difplayed no
(igns of that rebellious fpirit which was imp'; ted to

them. They came to thefe meetings unarmed

;

they made no threats ; they afted liriftly according
to the letter of the conftitution : yet they were
wantonly charged with iniidious dcfigns, and with

unwarrantable pradlices. But thofe who indulged

themfelves in fuch indecent reprefcntadons of the

^ftions and intentions of men of rankj character,

and property, ought to confider that by treating

them lb dilrefped:tully and foinjurioufiy, they wore

labouring to provoke them to thofe excefles, of
which they were determined on their firfl coming
together, to remain clearly innocent ; but which
ill ufage, and contumelious language had a natural

tendency to extort even from the mofl moderat'^ end
forbearing.

But who were thefe men whom miniflry took

fuch pains to defcribe as malicious and contempti-

ble ? They were gentlemen of birth, education,

and fortune ; as much converfant in liberal know-
ledge, and as well acquainted with the world as

thole who afperfed them in this unjuftifiable man-
ner. Title and the privilege of fitting within thole

walls excepted, there was no difparity between

the revilers and the reviled. Was it then confiflent

witl^. equity or with common manners, to load per-

fons of this defcription with fuch defamatory epi-

thets, as were lb promifcuoufly bellowed upon
thofe who compofed the meetings in the different

counties ?

Miniftry ought to bear in mind, that it was pre-

frifely by fuch an opprobrious treatment of the cha-

radter of the Coloniils, that they drove them to

fhat infurrcclion againll this country, which had
- at

i'«
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at laft terminated in hoftilitics and independenct.

Did miniiUrs imagine that Kngljflinicn had lefs

fpirit than the Americans, and were not as capa-

ble, on provocation, to make thofe repent whcj

durft ofler them improper iilagc ?

Some members of the oppofition went fo far as

to tell adminiilration, that they rcjoiocd to fee fq

free and bold a fpirit reviving in this country. It

was that true Englifh fpirit which had, on fo

many occafions, defeated the defigns of wicked mi-
piilers, and fruilratcd the attempts againfl: its li-

berties. !t was a noble fpirit ; and inftcad of being
condemned and difcour'agcd, it deferved to be che-

riflied, None would wilh it to fublide, but fuch as

had reafon to apprehend its refentment for their

guilt or mifconduct. Every true Englifliman would
congratulate his countryman on its re-appearanct

among them ; and would be heartily aggrieved

iliould minifterial artifices effedt: its decline.

After a debate carried on vith a violence and

poiitednefs on each fide, that knew very little

bounds, and wherein much eloquence and argument
were difplayed by both parties, the Earl of Shel-

burne's motion was rejedled upon a divifion, by a,

majority of one hundred and one, to fifty-five.

This was the flrongeft minority that had appeared

in the Houfe of X.ords for many years. It proved

very alarming to miniflry ; as it fhewed that a fpirit

of defcdlion had gone forth, which threatened, from
its late incrcafe, to rife in no long time to fuch a

height, as would effedhially put a flop to that influ-

ence of which the complaint 'was fo general.

The rejedtion of Lord Shclburne's motion occa-

fioncd a remarkable proteffc. It was conceived in

the molt expreffive and forcible language. Among
other particulars, it firmly denied any intention to

diminifli the conflirutional power of the Crown.

—

*' This power," the protellors faid, " we are no
*• Icfs
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Icfs follcitoiis to preferve, than we arc to annihilate

its imconftitutional influence. The prerogative

rightly iinderftood, not touched or ihtendcd to

be touched by this motion, will fupport the

Crown iu all the fplcndour which the King s

perfonal dignity requires, and with all the autho-

rity and vigour necelTary to give due effect to the

executive powers of government."

P
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CHAP. XLIX.

Parliamentary Proceedings,

1 780;

THE motion made by the Earl of Shelburne^

the plan propofed by Mr. Burke, and the

county petitions, were looked upon as the moft re-

markable events produced in Parliament by the

American war. Their tendency being of fuch a na-

ture, that had they luccceded in the manner in-

tended, they would have wrought an eflential re-

volution in the modes of adminiftering the affairs

of government.

On the eighth of March, the Houfe <5f Com-
mons went into a committee on that bill in Mr-
Burke's plan, which related to the civil cftablifli-

ment of the Crown. The iirft qucftion agitated,

was the propriety of abolifliing the office of Secre-

tary of State for the Colonies.

The objections to its abolirion, were its rea' utility

and efficiency : it was attended with no unrealbn-

able falarics or profits, and produced little influence

in Parliament. Thefe aifertions could not be inva-

lidated by any proofs to the contrary ; a mecr denial

of them carried no weight.

A third Secretary of State had been known in

this kingdom in pail ages, and was no novelty in

the prefcnt, nor even fo lately as during the laft

reign. It could not therefore be conlidered as a

new office, but as an old one revived.

But cxclufivc of thefe two objedrions, another

fubfiiled of much greater flrcngth. The abolition

of that office in the manner oropofcd. would be an

ufur-
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ufurpation of the executive power by the delibera-

tive, which was evidently unconftitutional.

Oppofition contended, on the other hand, that

two Secretaries of State only, had proved fully fuf-

ficicnt in the moll flourilliing period of this country.

That it was precifely from the date, when a third

was appointed, that its profperity began to decline :

the former exiftence of a third could not therefore

be alledged as any argument of his neccffity. The
charge of infringing the executive rights of the

Crown, did not apply to the privilege long enjoy-

ed, and exercifed by Parliament, r ^ infpe<5 and re-

gulate whatever appertained to the government of

this countrv, whether in the framing of laws, or

ihe correction of abufes in every department of the

Hate without exception.

The debate on this queftion laftcd till three o'clock

in the m.orning. It was managed with great ability

on both lides. Argumentation, knowledge, and
eloquence, were difplayed in a degree feldom

known. Points of the moft ferious and conftitu-

rional nature were ao-itated with a fervour and ve-

hemence equal to their importance. The limits of

regal power, its duties, its pretenfion'5, and its pre-

rogatives ; the rights of the people, the boundaries

of their claims in matters of government ; in Ihorr,

the whole theorv of the Britiih conftitution came
into ample difcuflion on this occafion. The iflue

of the debate was, that the motion for abolilhing the

office of third Secretary of State, was rejedled upon
a division, by two hundred and eight, againft a mi-
nority that was now increafed to no lefs than two
hundred and one.

It was remarked thereupon, by the friends of

miniftry, that this augmentation of their opponents

was a conclufive proof that the influence fo much
complained of had no real exigence, and vv'as hardly

! M
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of AifFicIent weight to iiifure the carrying on th-;

ncccfliiry bulinels of government.

The reply made by oppofition to this remark,
was, that the imiverfal ienl'e of the people of En^-
lund had been (o loudly and fo animatedly expreli-

cd, that their conflitucnts were fully convinced of
the neceflity of complying with their demands.
The next objedt of difcuffioii, was the Board of

Trade. It was reprefcnted by oppofition, as an of-

fice entirely ufelefs'iii the prefent circumftances, and
anfwering no other purpofe than to fecure eight

votes in Parliament at the yearly charge of a thou-

fand pounds a piece.

A gentleman who fat at that Board, maintained

its importance and utility with much knowledge
and information relating to it. He was anfwered

by Mr. Burke with no lefs acutenefs. The purport

of his argument was to fhew, that when under the

dirediion of a committee of council without fala-

ries, the affairs of the Plantations had been con-

ducted with more ability and difpatch than fince

the appointment of that Board. In proof of this,

he adduced a. variety of fadts and puifages highly

inflrudtive and intereftins;.

Thr ifluc of this conteit was more favourable to

oppofition than the former. The abolition of the

Board of Trade was carried by two hundred and
and feven votes againft onQ hundred and ninety-

nine.

This wils a fignal defeat to minillr5^ It manl-
fefled that the voice of the nation, when feriorfly

and refokucly bent on any great point, was of too

much preponderance to be refilled with facility^

even in the very feat of minillerial power.

The third debate on Mr. Burke's EftauHfhrhcnt

Bill, was concerning the oilices of Trcarurcr of the

Chamber, Trtafurer of rhc Honfhold, Cofferer,

arid other plaees connected v/\i\\ ihwic. Miniilry

continued
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COMcndcd tlut tluMc cnplovmonts were not of a

public nature, and tliat it would be indjccnt to af-

llimc the management of:' the King's lioulhold, in

matters that did not relate to the government of the

Hate, and wherein his own private convenience was
folely concerned.

Oppofition denied the Royal Hoiifliold being the

King's private concern. It had at all times been

held by Parliament in quite another light, even

in thoL' ages when the power of the Crov n was far

fuperior to what it had been fince. Il was by means
of thefe numerous ofBces about Court, that an un-

due influence had fo long been fupported. To
prevent their fuppreffion, was to abet the continu-

ance of that influence.

The conteft on thefe points was very warm, and
brought out a multitude of arguments of the moft
ferious tendency in their application to the fubjed:

in queftion. A variety of refiedions were thrown
out by oppofition, highly difagreeing with the

maxims advanced by thofe who argued in favour of

the prefent eftablfliment.

On putting the qucllion whether the place of

Trcafurer of the Chamber fiiould be aboliihcd, it

was negatived bv two hundred and eleven votes,

againfl: tifty-eight. The abolition of the other

concomitant offices was negatived in the fame man-
ner.

Mr. Burke was not more fuccefsful on bringing

forwards, fome days after, the queftion lor fupprefs-

ing the employment of the Great Wardrobe, and
others depending on it. The motion was rejected

by two hundred and ten votes, to one hundred and
eighty-three. That concerning the Board of Works,
was thrown out by two hundred and three, againlt

one hundred and eighteen.

- The difcuffion on both thefe fubjedis afforded Mr.
Burke an opportunity of difplaying the great variety

Vol. III. No. 21. Bb of
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of his knowledge and aWilitics, and of cxcrtlnfj
a power ot rcaloning, and a tertilily ot' imuKi-
nation, humour, and cloqutncc, that gained hini
tJic highcft applaule. But ht was now convinced
that his eflbrts for the ellabUfliment of his phin»
\\ould meet with infupeiable dilHcultiea, and that

every obflacle would be thrown in their way on the

part of adminiftration> and by the numerous expec-
tants of their favours.

Herein he was not deceived. A rcjedion was
given fomc days after to the propofals for aboliih-

ing the offices of Mailers of the varimis denomi-
nations of hounds, and of Paymarter oi' the Pen-
fions, for fuppreffing the payment of Pcnfions dur-
ing pleafure, for limiting the Secret Service Mo-
ney, for regulating the order in which Payments
were to be made to the Civil Officers of State, and
to thofe of the King's Houlhold, and for empower-
ing certain of the great officers of State, to cali

before them thofe \A/ho kept the public acco-unts,

and to examine them in a lummary way.

The only claufc which palled upon this occafion,

was that which enadted that the offices of Lieute-

nant and Eniign, and others appertaining to the

Yeomen of the Guards, and the Band of Gentlemen
Penfioncrs, ihould, after their determination in the

prelVnt polleirors, no longer be fold ; but be given
to Officers of the Army and Navy upon half pay,

and of fifteen years Handing in their vefpective line

of fervicc.

The ill fuccefs of his attempt was the. more mor-
tifying to Mr. Burke, as he had exj^cdlcd, and now
declared to the Houfe, that had his plan been ac-

cepted in that latitude he propofed, more than a

million would have annually been faved to the

nation.

On the fixth of April the petitions from the Eng-
liffi counties, now encreafed to the number of forty,

were,
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Were nccordiiip; to a previous appoiiiMTicTr, taken

into conrulcrarion l)\ the Houfc ot Comin )ns.

The hire Lord AlhbuMon, then Mr. Jinming,

Opened ihis inii)ortant bufincrs, in a Ipeech full of

aecuracy and torciblcncfs of argumcnr, lie ob-

fcrvcd, that the general purport of thcfc numerous
petitions amounted to a ftronp anu ferious com-
plaint of the uneonllitutional influence of tha

Crown, and the nccefliry of letting bounds to the

profufc expenditure of the public money.
He obfervcd that feveral efforts had been made

to fccond the intent of thefc petitions. Sir Gcor^gc

Savillc had moved for a difclofal of the private

penfions payable at pleafurc ; Mr. Rurke had pro-

duced his plan of reform ; Colonel Barre had moved
for a committee of Accounts ; and Sir Philip Jen-
nings Clerk had brought in a bill to exclude con-

tractors from that Houle : but the firlt of thcfe at-

tempts was immediately defeated ; the fecond fruf-

trated by miniftcrial artifice, after having received

a deceitful encouragement ; the third was taken out

of the framer's hands by a flratagem from the fame
quarter; and the fourth, though it had been car-

ried through the Houfe of Commons, was menaced
with a certain overthrow in the Houfe of Lords.

Thefc attempts to procure fatisfadlion to the pe-

titioners, having failed, it now remained for the

Houfe to determine, whether the petitions prcfcntcd

by the people of England, were to be complied
with, or rejedted. To bring this point to an iiiuc,

he would make two motions ; the acceptance or re-

fufal of which muft neccflarily decide it.

He then moved, *' That the influence of the

Crown had increafed, was ftill increafing, and
ought to be diminiflied." He contended' that his

affertion was of notorious truth and ceriaim v. It

was the full perfualion of the public, and was fotand-

^dupon every indication which the nature of ir ad-

Bh z mlLLed.
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niittcd. This corrupt influence was arrived tofuclt.

a luighl;, that perlbns who fupportcd the mcafurcs
ol iiiini{lry in Parliament, reprobated them without.
He could name no lels than fifry members of that.

Houle, who avftcd in this Icandalous manner.

The objetftions of miniftry were grounded on a
defedl of proper evidence in fupport of an aiFertion

of fo fcrious a nature : they knew of none ; all ap-
pearances were againft it : the unprofpcrous fitua-

rion of public affairs afforded no vifibie means of

this iniluencc. The power of the Crown, fuch as

it was, had fublillcd before their time ; and it

would be highly unjuft to charge the prcfent ad-

mlnirtration with having procured it any augmen-
tation. Government had for many years been car-

ried on cxad:ly on the fame plan, and by the fame
means as now, without fuch imputations as minifters

experienced at this day.

Great indignation was expreffed at the mention

of that infamous duplicity which induced men to

aft for miniftry within doors, and againft them
without. The faft to fome appeared problematic :

they were loaded with execration, and even bid to

depart froiii the minifterial fide of the Houfe.

The part which was taken on that day by Sir

Fletcher Norton, the Speaker, was ftrongly decifive

againll miniftry. Hq fupportcd the motion in the

firmeft and moft pointed language, appealing to

the confcience and feelings of every gentleman pre-

fcnt,. whether they -^-^uld deny it. His opinion was,

ihai the powers lodgjd in the hands of the Crown,
were fully adequate to all the purpofes of a good,

and more than fufficient for the purpofes of a bad
government. He told the Houfe, that the petitions

before them ought to have been prevented, by re-

movinF thecaufe without waiting; to be reminded of

their duty. They fat there as the reprcfentatives

of the j)coplc; and could not be ignorant that

they
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tiicy were bound to confult the advantage ot* their

conllituents, whenever it was dearly pointed out,

preferably and antecedent!}' to all other conii-

derations.

After oneof the mod: memorable debates that had

for many years been heard in the Houl'e of Com-
mons, Mr. Dunning's motion was carried upon a

diviiion, by two hundred and thirty-three votes

againll two hundred and fifteen.

The fccond motion made by !Mr. Dunning, was,

that the Houfe of Commons was as competent to

examine into, and corred: abufes in the expendi-

ture of the revenue appropriated to the Civil Lift,

as of e\'ery other branch of the public revenue, when-
ever it might feem expLciicnt.

Another motion was added to it by Mr. Thomas
Pitt, whofe exertions on the fide of oppofnion had
been remarkable on this day. He moved that it was
the duty of that Hoafc to provide an immediate
and effectual redrefs of the abufes complained of

in the petitions that had been prefented to it from
the different parts of the kingdom.

Notwithftanding the requcil and entreaty on the

part of miniflry, that no further proceedings fliould

take place that night, both thefe motions were car-

ried withoiit a divifion : fo rcfolute were thofe in

opposition to make the moft of an advantage which
was feklom in their policllion, and of which they

feemed to doubt the permanency.

To complete the luccefs of oppofition, the refo-

lutions that had pafled were reported, read a firft

and fecond time, and agreed to without a divifion.

Such an expeditious merhoc) of proceeding was
llrongly oppofed by miniftrv ; but its influence was
at this moment entirely loil: ; and it w as laid ::t the

time, that had it not been lor the huenefs of the

jiour, and the evident impropriety of pulhing mat-
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tcrs further at that inftant, oppofitlon might liavc
carried whatever they thought proper.

Never had miniftry been treated with fo much
feverity of language as on this occafion. They
were accufed of having, through their fervility and
bafe fubmifiion to that fecret influence by which
they were overruled, facrificed the glory of their

country, and Icflencd its importance irrecoverablv.

Before they aflumed the reins of adminiftration, the
name of an Englifhman was refpedtable in the moft
flattering degree ; but as if a confpiracy had been
formed againft it by thofe who didtated the mca-
furcs of miniflry, i.ll had been done that could have
poflibly been imagined, to lower it in the efliuu-

of the world.

No ilronger proof, it was fliid, could be adduced
of the alarming influei'^ce of the Crown, than the

retention of their places and power by the prefcnt

miniftry, after the load of calamity and dilgracc

they had heaped upon this country, and in defiance

of the repeated complaints of the public, and the

general cry for their diliniilion.

The invectives againft them out of doors were

flill more outrageous. The difcontent of people

at large was now rifen to fuch a height, that they

received the news of the miniitcrial defeat in the

Houfe, with as much exultation, as if a victory

of the lait importance had been obtained over an

enemy.
It was obfcrved by fome fhrewd foreigners at this

time, that nothing could exhibit the fuperior pre-

teniions of the Engliih to liberty, in a more dif-

paraging light, than the fixed and unaltered con-

trad idfion of their willies for a change of miniftry

and meafures which was experienced at this period ;

when, notwithftanding the reprefentatives of the

nation united with their conltituents in the moll

unqualilieci
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imf^nnlified reprobation of the condud: of their ru-

iers, thcfe were Hill able to keep their places.

After many years of iVuitlcfs endeavours, oppo-
fition now faw itfelf mafter of the field. It rofolvcd

to lofe no time in improving this fuccefs. On the

next meeting i^" was moved by Mr. Dunning, thuC

to afcertain th; independence of Parliament, and
remove all fufpicions of its being under undue in-

fluence, there fhould every feflion, feven days after

the meeting of Parliament, be laid before that

Houfe, an account of all fums iflued out of the

Civil Lift, or any other branch of t'*-^ revenue,

lince the laft recefs, in favour of any of its mem-
bers.

Little opposition was made to this propofal. As
it was evidently founded on the neceflity of efta-

bliihing a fubflantial teft of independence, no va-

lid arguments could be produced againft it, and k
was carried with no difficulty. '

Encouraged by this fuccefs, Mr. Dunning next

moved, that the following officers fhould be ex:-

cluded from a feat in the » loufe :—The Trcafurers

of the Chamber and Houflwld, the Cofferer, Comp-
troller, and Mafter of the Houlhold, the Clerks of
the Green Cloth, and their deputies.

This queftion was debated with much more
warmth than the former. As it was in fa<fl a place

bill, it met with great obftrudion from the liiinif-

terial quarter. Its whole ftrength was collected

to defeat it. But after a wcll-difputed conteft, it

was carried, ujwn a divifion, by two hundred and
fifteen, againft two hundred and thirteen.

Such were the confequences immcdii>tety refus-

ing from the fervour with which the petitions from
the Engiilh counties had been inforced ; but this

triumph of oppofition was of fliort duration. It

was indeed a novelty / a ftriking nature. The
whole kingdom ftood aftoniihed at the rcadincfs

Bb v^iili
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Avith which irs rcprerentatives had paii':?d lb many re-

folutions niilkaiing agaiall the influence of mi-
niilry ; and peoj^lc were at a lols to what caufes

they were lQ afcribe lo wonderful a change in men
who had nitherto kenied lb reibiutely devoted to

the will of adminiftration.

But this popular difpofition did not latl: above a

week. It expired on the moiion of Mr. Cr^we,
for excluding Revenue Officers fiom voting at Par-
liamentaiy Klcdtions. After a long de'jate, it was
rejected by two hundred and twenty-four, againft

one hundred :ind ninety-five.

In the Houic of Lords, the Contractors Bill met
with the overthro'V \mUi which it had been threat-

ened, 'i he principal argunienis ugainil ii were,

that it would iiidifpofe fubitantiai luople from en-

gaging tu fu'.nilh necellaries to the ileet and army,
and would throw that bufmefs into the hands of ne-

ccfi'itous perfons, whole circumflances precluded

them iiom afpinng to a ieut in l\u'riament ; and who
thevefoie could nor reafonably be fuppofcd to pof-

fefs the means of fulfilling their con.racts.

It was lagcd with great vehemence, that the

public was liiipofed upon oy a factious cry of In-

dependence of J'ailiament, and Econonty, which
had perverted the minds of the people, and feduced

them into opinions lubverfive of government. It

was riuie for the lloufe of Peers, as the conllituti-

onal barrier betwecii Kmg and People, to let their

faces againil this fpirit of innovation, which, under
pretence of reforming abufcs, aimed at the de-

(trudtion of thofe ellablifhed rules of government,

which till now had been quietly fubmitted to ; and
without an acquiefccnce wherein, the (late would be

fubjett to endiefs turbulence and commotion.
Thefe, and a variety of other allegations, tend-

ing much to the fame })Uipore, were received by
oppofuion with the flrongeit txpreffions of denial

and
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and difapprobation. It was aHcrtcd that the exclu-

iioii ot contractov>, was a mcaiurc founded on the

faiuc piHiciplc as that which excluded multitudes

in Enghind lioni vutlni^ in the election ot their owa
rcprelentatives. Men ot the hiji^hcH; capacity, and
the puictl principles, were, it no' duly qualified ip

other r<'fpeCh, ihut out from all prerer.lions to be
ele^^tcd. Pcrlbns in certain public oilices were for

that rcafon denied a feat in 1" trliimeni:. Tho prin-

ciple on which this re^rulation vv,.s founded, ad-

mitted of no controvcrlV. It wns the danger all

men were in ol fubniitrins; to that authoiitv to

.which they owed tneir conieciucnce. Tlfis fubmil-

livcnefs was a princ'ij'^c thm: pervaded all mankind :

men of fordid dii[)oiirioiis were governed by no
other ; and men ol the iioMeil inclinations found it

difficult to relilu The generality, if not indeed all

contrai^tors without exception, were individuals

bred up in mercuntile atlairs, which naturally ha-

bituated their minds to keennefs in the purfuit of

their pecuniary intevells: fuch a frame of mind nc-

ccHarily exj)ofed them to be povvc-fully inlluenced

by the profpcCt of lucre. Such men, thereiore,

ought not to be placed in the way of tenijitation, ef-

pecially when their yielding to it might be preju-

dicial to the public in matters of the higheil impor-

tance.

Nor would the public fuffer any detriment from
their exclufion, as miniftry had thought proper to

fuppcfe might happen from the abilities fome of
them might poflcfs. The abilities of iuch perfons

were feldom known to extend beyond the knowledge
of enriching themfelv^s at the public expence.

Herein their abilities were inideniable; but in that

knowledge which became a gentleman entruiled

with political bufinefs, they could hardly fail being

deficient, from the narrowiiefs of their education

;

as it was notorious that moil, if not all of them,

were

I : I !
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were individuals merely converfant in trade; a'ld

confined to thofe walks of life, wherein very little

improvement in any other branches is obtainable.

Allowing fiich pcrfons to be poflelfedof the fair-

cft character in their profcffion, were not the pro-
fits accruing from the coniradts given to them, an
ample reward for their diligence and fidelity in ful-

filling them according to agreement ? It was well
know n that thefc profits were often lb great, as tocx-
ceed all the rcuionable proportions of gain derivable

from any other branch of bufinefs. Such uncom-
mon encouragements from minillers were never be-

flowed without a certainty of their being fully ba-
lanced by the receivers.

Experience manifcfted how truly the miniftry

calculated in thele matters. Contractors were as

firm and Itaunch adherents to it, as any denomina-
tion of men. They had no opinions but what were
l\ridly conformable to its directions ; and were con-

Itant and implicit in their obedience.

It had been objected by miniftry, that open and
public coritrad:s would prove the means of difclof-

ing fecrets of ftate which ought to remain conceal-

ed. Defigns in contemplation againft the enemy,
could not be carried on with probability of fuccefs,

were they once to be apprized of them ; and private

contracts only could effectually prevent the convey-
ance of information.

But this objedtion, it was alledged by oppofition,

was eafily removed by adverting to the contrad;s

made by the ViCtualling-Office. They were pub-
lic in the cxtremeft degree : e\'ery circumftance was
made known that related to the fhipping which were
to be fupplied ; yet no inconvenience arofe from
this long eltablifhed mode. The enemy had no
other means of coming at the knowledge of intend-

ed expeditions, than the meer account of ftores and

provifions fhipped on board a fquadron ; the utmoft

that
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that could be dilcovcred by fuch a circumftance,

was the length or the (liortnefs of the voyage ; but
the real object of its delUnation muilbe afcertained

by other methods.

Some very fevere hifinuations of mifcondudt in

miniftry were thrown out upon this occafion. It

was iurmifed that the charges of the contract for

rum, which was paid for in currency, had been

made out in ftcrling money ; and that after a large

premium had been allowed for lupplying the forces

m America with gold from Portugal, the remit-

tances were all made in Englifh guineas. To what
was this to be attributed ?—To inadvertance, neg-

led:, or connivance ?

The danger of difcouraging men of great pro-

perty from entering into contracts with govern-

ment, and of throwing this bufinefs into the hands

of improper people, was treated as groundlefs and
chimerical. No man that had intereft enough to

obtain a contrad:, could ever want the amplcll cre-

dit to enable him to perform it.

But that which gave the greatcfl oifence to oppo-
fition, was the manner in which miniftry had re

|

buked the violent Ipirit that had been roufed

throughout the nation for the independence of Par-

liament, and the reform of abufes. That fpirit, it

was replied, had too long lain dormant. It was the

genuine Ipirit of the Englifn conllitution ; and ir

was only by keeping it awake, that thofe reforma-

tions could be brought about, which the times de-

manded. The people had not been impofed upon
by falfe pretences; they were witnelies of the moft
unprecedented profusion ; and were warranted in re-

quiring integrity and oeconomy in the management
of the national revenue ; this was a conftitutional

requeft, and was not dictated by turbulence or the

fpirit of innovation, as had been fuggefted. A du-

tiful petition was the right of the fubjc^^ ; and

3 could

i:i:
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could not be conftrucd into a diflurbance of go-
vernment.

A variety of other arguments were produced on
each fide, in the courle of this debate, when the
queftion being put, the Contractors Bill was re-

jected by fixty-one votes, to forty-one

In the Houfe of Commons the decline of the po-
pular intereft became daily more apparent. In pur-
fuance of the determination to comply with the
wilhes cxprcfl'ed by the people, Mr. Dunning mov-
ed, that an addrefs fhould be prefented to the Throne
againit a dillblution or prorogation of Parliament,

vmtil mcafui :s had been taken to prevent the im-
proper influence, and to remedy the other griev-

ances complained of in the petitions.

Oppofition was not unaware of the defedtion in-

tended by a number of their late auxiliaries. In

order, if poflible, to preferve their adherence, they

expatiated with unufual force and vehemence on

the propriety of carrying into execution the plan

of reform that had been fo happily commenced,
and the diilionour of relinquilhing it after fo Itrong

and folcmn an avowal of its neceflity. No man, it

•was faid, that had voted for the reiblutions that had
pafl'cdon the fixth of April, could, confiftently with

his reputation, depart from them, without laying

himfelf open to contempt, and incurring the impu-
tation of ad:ing from the bafell motives.

The debates on the motion were long and ani-

mated. A repetitio'i enfued of all that had been

advanced on the fubjedt of the petitions. The part

now taken by thofe who had recently gone over to

oppofition, and who now returned to their former

connedtion, was reprobated in the moll unrefcrvcd

terms that language could afford. But arguments
and remonftrances were lavillied to no purpofe

;

they continued immoveable in the refolution thev

had formed to rcfumc the fupj^ort of miniltry ; and

when

.it-;
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when the qucftion was put, the motion was rejcdV

ed by two hundred and litty-four votc5, agauiil two
hundred and three.

Such a dclertion in the day of trial, roufcd the

refentmcnt of oppofition to the highcfl. piteh. The
minifterial fiac of the Houfe would gladly have

availed itfelf of the latenefs of the hov.r to break it

up, as it was pafl midnight : but Mr. Fox riling,

the Spcake.r infilled that the Houfe Ihould remaia
littmg. •, , :

•
-

The talents of Mr. Fox were difplayed on this

occafTon with an energy that alionilhed even thole

again ft whom they were directed with the moil un-

relenting feverity. He treated thole members who
haddeferted oppofition with the utmoft difdain and
contempt, and beftowed upon them the moft un-

qualified reproaches that anger could fuggeft, and

eloquence could exprcfs. He reprefented the vote

which had juft palled, as a fhame and fcandal to*

the Houfe. Men who had folemnly bound them-,

felves to ftand by the caufe of their conftituents,

had now bafely and treacheroufly deceived them

:

they had, in defiance of difgrace and lofs of cha-

racter, gone over to their enemies ; and afliftcd in

reinftating them on that footing of power, from
which they had promifed in the moft faithful man-
ner to contribute in removing them. After be-

traying their friends fo ignominioufty, what epi-

thets could they expedt, but thofe of unprincipled

and fordid Haves to the meaneft of all human
paflions.

Mr. Dunning was no lefs pointed in his ftridlures

on thofe who had forfaken the fide of oppofition.

He charged them with the fouleft breach of faith J

of which perfons in a public ftation could be guilty :

they had deceived the people into erroneous mea-
iiires ; and by holding out falfe pretences of be-

friending them, had prevented them from adopt-

ing
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ing thofc mcafures they had in contemplation to
prociife a red re fs of their grievances.

It was now the unanimous opinion of oppofition,

that the dccifion of this day had put an end to all rea-

fonablc hopes of compaffing the intent of the pe-
titions. The pains that had been taken to convene
the people of the bell repute and charadter through-
out the nation, and to take their fenfe upon the pre-

fcnt ftate of affairs, were now, they Add, rendered
ufelefs by the treachery of their reprcicntatives.

The acculiitions levelled at minillry by this de-

claration, were too heavy to pafs unanfwcrcd. It

was therefore replied, that the petitions preferred by
the people ought by no means to be confidercd as

rejected : they ftood on the fame ground as before,

and would employ the attention of Parliament in

the fame manner as if the motion made on this day
had not met with a negative.

The next attempt in favour of the petitions, was a

motion made on the fide of oppofition, that no fur-

ther grants of money fhould take place until the

grievances they complained of were redreflcd. But
it was rejected by a majority of eighty-nine, to

fifty-four ; as was alfo another motion by Mr. Dun-
ning, for taking them into confid'eration, by one
hundred and feventy-feven, to one hundred and
thirty-four.

The two laft fubjeds of debate produced in the

Houfe of Commons in confequcnce of the fpirit

excited by the petitions, were the Commiffion of
Accounts firft propofcd by Colonel Barre, and new
modelled by miniftry on its own plan ; and the Ex-
traordinaries of the Army.

Oppofition objedted that miniftry had appointed

commiffioners who had no feat in the Houfe ; which
was depriving it of its exclufive right of infpcdling

the management of tne public money, as well as of

granting it.

It;
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It was replied by miniftry, that the immediate
bufincfs of Parliincls ot rariiamcnt was lo great and comprehcn-
iive, and required luch perpetual attrnuancc, that

no members of that Houfc could find leifure for fo

arduous a tafk as the examination of public ac-

counts. It was alfo allcdged, that were they to be

employed in thisbufinels, it would oceafion endleff

altercations, and fubjcft the parties concerned to

perpetual llridiures, notwithitanding their caution

and integrity.

The Extraordinaries of the Army were brought
before the Houfe with great clearnefs and accuracy

by Colonel Barre. According to his ftatement ic

appeared, that the fum of three millions eight hun-
dred thoufand pounds had been applied to the fer-

•vice of the land forces in North America, during

he years feventy-five, fcventy-fix, fcvcnty-leven,

and feventy-eight ; and one million five hundred
and eighty-eight thoufand, in the year feventy-

nine : of the firft fum no fatisfadtory account had
been given to the Houfe ; and of the fecond no ac-

count at all.

He moved the admiflion of this ftatemcnt, and
that to allow of fuch large fums to be expended in.

extraordinaries, without a regular account, and
without the fandtion of Parliament, was not autho-

rifed by precedent, invaded the right of the Houfe
of Commons, and was one of the abufes complained
of in the petitions prefented to that Houfe; and

that the appointment of new and expenfive ofTice'i

in the army, without neceflity, was a wafte of tlic

public revenue, which tended to a dangerous in-

creafe of that corrupt influence which occafioned fo

much alarm, and was become fo heavy a grievance.

The debates upon thefe motions were carried on

with great fpirit on both fides. Oppofition pleaded

on one hand, the impropriety of confenting vo any

expenditure without an explicit and circumllantiul

accounu ;
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account ; and miniflry contended on the other, for

the lndirpeniil)le necciTity of keepin^i; fecret a va-
riety of occurrences in che pecuniary depart-

ni at, and of trufring implicitly to the honour
and difcietion, as well as to the abilities of ])cr-

fons in hiu:h command, or employed in difficult

commilfions.

Colonel Barrc dillinc^uifhcd himfelf as much upon
this occafion, by the variety of rcafonings with which
he fcconded his morions, as by the . pcrfevernncc

and f.ui;acity with which he had gone through fo

laborious an invclUgation. The conie{l lailcd till

near two o'clock in the morning, when the motion
was rcjeded, ui)on a divifion, by one hundred and
twenty-three votes, to fifty-feven,
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CHAP. L.

InfurreSlions in London*

1780*

'"r^ H E unfavourable reception of the petitions

1 prefented to Parliament by the different coun-

ties, and of the plan of reform propofed by Mr.
Burke, with the rejection of the fevcral motions

made by the popular party, occafioned great dif-

content, and confirmed the diffatisfaftion and ill

opinion which the people had conceived of the

majority of their reprefcntatives.

It was in the height of that ill temper which the

condud of Parliament had created in the multi-

tude, that thofe difcontents broke out which had
their foundation in religious phrenzy, and which
were fo near involving the kingdom in univerfal

defolation.

The hardfhips under which individuals profef-

fing the Roman Catholic perfiiafiod had laboured

for many years in England, had lately awakened
the confideration of the liberal minded. The in-

utility and impropriety of perfecuting people from
whom no danger was apprehended, arid who were
not fufpedted of difaifedtion to the civil conltitution

of this country, induced feveral perlbns of r.i;ikLnd

influence to undertake the procuring them relief.

A variety of motives militated in favour of fuch
a mealure :—A remarkable fpirit of toleration had
begun to diffufe itlclf through feveral parts of Eu-
rope, and that outrageous zeal for the propagation

of particular tenets of religion, which hid occa-

fioned lb many calamities, was daily rubfiding,

Vol. III. No. 21. Cc even
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even in fome of thofe countries which had experi-

enced them moll.

It was time, in the opinion of men of 'uidcrftand-

ing and moderation, to leave maijkin*! in porfedl

freedom in all matters relating to theii confcience.

The liherty of thinking and fpeaking, fo widely

enjoyed in England, ill agreed with thofe oppref-

five regulations enadted againft a perfualion, the

adherents to which had long demeaned themfelvcs

with the utmoft humility and patience, under the

many difcouragements to which they werj fubjed

by law.

Thofe regulations had been framed in boiftcious

and unfettled times, when the minds of men were

influenced by an imfortunate mixture of political

and religious notions, that rendered thcfe impro-

perly fubfcrvient to each other, and baniflied all

candour and generofity from public tranfaftions.

In thofe tempeftuous a^ras, an obftinate partiality

to their own maxims in affairs of church and flate,

accompanied with an invincible abhorrence of all

others, created in oppofite parties an averfenefs to

fcntiments of toleration ; and the confcioufnefs

this reciprocal difpofition, led them to refufe each

other all indulgence and forbearance, to which they

were not compelled by abfolute neceflity or mutual

convenience.

But thefe unhappy times were no "nore. Society

was become too enlightened to fufler mankind to

be the viftlms of falfe notions in religion. As no

country upon earth Vvas bleffed with a freer confti*

tution than England, this freedom, it was alTertedy

ought to be extended to all fubjefts of inveftigation

of which the human mind is capable, and no re-

ftraint ihould be laid on the profeffion of principles

that were not immoral, or tending to diilurb the

peace of the community.
Such
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Such being the ideas eftablifhed among the judi-

tious and reafonable, it was not lu-prifing that they

ihould feize the firft oppoi tunicy of relieving a de-

ftomiriation of people who fuffered unneceffLry op*

preflion.

The calamities of the times had afforded the

Englifh Roman Catholics a very proper occafion to

manifeft their attachment to government. They
prefented a moft loyal and dutiful addrefs to the

King, which was drawn up with an elegance of ex-

premon, and a noblcnefs of fentiment that did them
great honour*

It contained the flrongeft aflfuranccs of affcdtlon

find fidelity to the King's perfon, and the civil go-

vernment of this country, which, in the words of

the addrefs, having been propagated through all

changes of religious opinions and eftablifliments,

had been at lafl perfefted by that revolution which
had placed the prefent royal family on the thror^

of thefe kingdoms, and infeparably united its title

to the crown with the laws and liberties of ths

people.
" Our exclufion," faid they, " from many of

the benefits of that conftitution, has not dimi-

nilhed our reverence for it. We behold with

fatisfadlion the felicity of our fellow-fubjecls

;

and we partake of the general profperity which
refults from an inftitution fo full of wifdom. We
have patiently fubmitted to fuch rell:rid:ions and
difcouragements as the legiflature thought expe-

dient. We have thankfully received fuch relaxa-

tions of the rigour of the laws, as the mildnefs of

an enlightened age, and the benignity of the Bri-

tifh government have gradually produced ; and
we fubmidively wait, without prefuming to fug-

geft either time or meafure, for fuch other indul-

gence as thofe happy caufes cannot: fail in their

own feafon to effcdt.
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*' We beg leave to aflure your Majcfty, that our
dilTent from the legal eftablilhment in matters of
religion, is purely confcientious ; that we hold
no opinions adverfe to your Majefty 's government,
or icpugnant to the duties of good citizens ; and
we truft that this has been fhown more decihvely

by our irreproachable condud: for many years

pail, under circumtiances of public difcountc-

nance and difpleafure, than it can be manifelled

by any declaration whatever.
*' In a time of public danger, when your Ma-
jefty's fubjcds can have but one intereft, and
ought to have but one wilh, and one fentiment,

we think it our duty to aflure your Majefty of
our unreferved affedtion to your government, of

our unalterable attachment to the caufe and wel-

fare of this our common country, and our utter

deiellation -of the defigns and views of any fo-

reign power againft the dignity of your Crown,
and the fafety and tranquility of your fubjedts.
*' The del:cacy of our fituation is fuch, that wc
do not prefume to point out the particular means
by which we may be allowed to teftify our zeal

to your Majelly, and our wilhes to ferve our

country ; but we entreat leave faithfully to afliire

your Majefty, that we Ihall be perfedtly ready,

on every occaiion, to give fuch proofs of our

fidelity, and the purity of our intentions, as your

Majefty 's wiiclom, and the fcnfe of the nation
" lliail at any time d cm expedient."

This addrefs was prefentcd to the King on the

ftrft day of May, feventy- eight. It was figned by
the Duke of Norfolk, the Earls of Surrey and

Shrewfbury, the Lords Stourton, Petre, Arundel,

Dormer, Teynham, Clifford, and Linton ; and

by one hundred and fixty-thrce Commoners of rank

and fortune.

The
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The fenfible part of the nation was highly fatis-

fied with this demonftration of refped: and attach-

ment on the part of the Roman Catholics, and tef-

titied in return a willin^nefs to coufider and treat

them as loyal fubjedts.

The only obftacle that flood in the way of their

wilhes, was the difficulty of overco i\ing the preju-

dices of the lower clafTes, the narrowntfs of whofe
education, and means of information, might lead

them to difapprove and condemn the indulgence

Ihown to the people of a perfuafion which they had
been taught to look upon with horror and deteil:-

ation.

But notwithflanding the prepoflcffions of the

vulgar, it was determined by feveral individuals of

generous and liberal fentiments, to efponfe their

caufe, as far as it could be done confiltimtly with

the principles of the conllitution, and the general

temper of the times, which though not avciie to

releale them from thofe burthens which were evi-

dently unreafonable, were iVill appreheniive that

danger might enfue from granting them unquali-

fied liberty. Among thofe who patron ifed them
were fome of the principal members of oppofition.

This was a circumftance that operated fli-ikingly in

their favour ; it lliowed that thoie whom the public

efleemed the moft flrenuous friends to the freedvom

and conftitution of this country, did not imagine

they would be endangered, by treating the Roman
Catholics with more lenity than they had hiiiier-

to experienced.

About the middle ot M-iy, feventv-ei.q-hu, Sir

George Saville made a-niotion lor the repeal oiTome
penalties enadted ag;;in(t tlie people of that per-

fuafion. He grounded his motion or the necelliiy

of vindicatinp: the honour, and alfortinp- the true

principles of the Protellant religion, of which the

peculiar merit was to admit of no perlccution. It

Cc :; ill
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ill became the profelTors of fuch a religion, to be
guilty of that intolerance with which they reproached

others. The ftatutes he meant to repeal, were fuch
as gave occafion to deeds that debaled, and were a

difgrace to human nature, by inciting relations to

divefl: themfelves of the feelings of humanity, and
by encouraging che rapacity ci informers.

Among a variety of motives for relieving the

Roman Catholics from the terror of thefe fLverc fta-

tutes, he mentioned with great waimth ot praife

the above addres. He repiefented it as a full proof
of the loyal difpofition of the Roman Catholics, and
as ^n unfeignecl teftimony of the foundnefs of their

political principles ; which alone were to be confi-

dered in the government of human fociety.

While thefe were pure, and conducive to the

good of the public, they ought not to be debarred

trom participating in the benefits of a government,
to the fupport of which they contributed in com-
mon with the remainder of their fellow fubjects.

In order, however, to filence the objedion? of

thofe who might fulpe^fl th^m of duplicity, and to

remove, as far as human prudence could fyggeft, all

apprehcnijons of that nature, a teft Ihouli be fram-

ed of fo binding and folemn a nature, that no man
could be fuppoled fo void of underilanding, as to

imagine that any authority could annul its efficacy.

The pains ar.d penalties of the ftatutes to be re-

pealed, were laid before the Houfe with great accu-

racy and impartiality by Mr. Dunning. By thefe

ilatutes it was made felony in a foreign clergymai^

of the Roman communion, and high treafon in one

that was a native of this kingdom, to teach the doc-

trines, or perform divine fervige, according to the

rites of that church ; theeftates of perfons educated
abroad in that perfuafion, were forfeited to the next

Protcllant heir ; a fon, or any other neareft relation,

Iseing a Protcftant, was empowered to take polfef-

fioa
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fion of his own father's, or neareft of kin*s cilate,

during their lives : a Roman Catholic was difablcd

from acquiring any legal property by purchalc.

No man could deny that thefe reftri(?tions were
cruel and oppreffive in the extreme, and refied:ed

much difgrace on a people pretending to humanity
and civilization, i he \f.ui\ a Bririih Parliament

could do, was to repeal tlu.fe monuments of a bar-

barous and unfeeling age, fo'.vercd bv fanaticifm

into a forgetfulnefs ot" the rights or iuiman nature.

Even after thefe fevere f'aiuies were uniuilled, in-

dividuals profcffing I he R.oman Catholic religion,

would remain under fuificient controul and difcou-

ragement from thofe that remained.

The mildnefs of the Britifn government did not

indeed countenance the prad:ice of the feverities

enad:ed by thefe ftatutes ; but ftill they were inftru-

ments of tyranny in the hands of the vileft part of

fociety ; informers, and individuals loft to all feel-

ings. The profpedt of lucre fubjedtcd every man
of the Roman perfuafion to the ill ul'age of people

of this defcription ; as on their evidence, the ma-
giftates were bounds however unwilling, to carry

thefe cruel laws into execution.

In confequqnce of thefe reprefentations, which
were too ftrittly true, and were not in the leaft ex-

aggerated, the motion made in favour of the Ro-
ijian Catholices, was received without one dilfentient

voice. A bill in purfuance to its intent, was brought
in, and paffed both Houfes with the utmoft una-

nimity.

This deliverance from the principal oppreffions

under which they had fo long fuffered, was accept-

ed by them with fuch marks and expreffions of gra-

titude, as rendered them intirely wortiiy of the no-

tice and relief they had obtruned from the equitable

difpofition of the legiilature.

C c 4 The
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The tefl or oath that accompanied the repeal of

thefe obnoxious afts, was conceived in the ftrongeit

and moft expreffive terms. They were enjoined to

fwear allegiance to the King's perion and family, and
to abjure the pretenfions to the Crown, of all others,

that perlbn efpecially who aflumedthe title of King
of G'cai Britain, under the appellation of Charles

the Third. They were to declare their dilbelief

and deteftation of the following pofitions :—That it

is lawful to put individuals to death on pretence of

their being heretics—that no faith is to be kept
with heretics—that Princes excommunicated by the

Pope and Council, or by the See of Rome, or any-

other authority, may be dcpofed or murdered by
their fvibje(fts or by any o':hers—that the Pope of

Rome, or any other foreign Prelate, or Sovereign,

is intitled to any temporal pr civil jiirifdidion, or

pre-eminence, either diredtly or indirectly ip this

kingdom. They were folemnly to piofefs, that

they made the aforefaid declarations with th^ ut-

moil fincerity, apd in the ftrideft and plaineft

meaning of the words and language of the tefl,

without harbouring any fecret perfuafion that any

difpenfation from Rome, or any other authority,

could acquit or ablolve them from the obligations

contradied by this oath, or declare it nuU ancj

void.

In confequence of the lenity Ihcwn to the Roman
Catholics, the Protellant Diflenters from the efta-

blilhed church, applied to Parliament, in the en-

fuing year, for an extenfion of the laws already

enacted in their favour. The motion made in their

behalf met with due approbation ; and was carried

through both Houfes to their intire fatisfad:ion.

But this h^erality of fentiments, though approv-

ed of in the cafe of the Proteftant Diflenters, did

not meet with the fame approbation in other re-

fpcdts. The fpirit of fanaticifm, though vaniflicd

from
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from the enlightened part of focicty, proved,

upon this occafion, to l>c far from cxtindt in this

illand. The relief extended to the Roman Ca-
tholics, revived it in a manner that aftonilhed all

Europe ; which had long confidcred the Britilh

nation, as totally delivered from religious preju-

dices.

The indulgence fhewn to the Roman Catholics in

England, encouraged thofe of the fame perfuafion

in Scotland to hope for the fame relief. Several

Scotch gentlemen of great rank and charadler, and
who were members of Parliament, exprclFed their

warmed wlfhes, that it fhould b ; extend' d to their

country j and declared their intention to bring in a

bill for that purpofe the following feflion.

The great progrefs of knowledge and polite

learning among the genteel clafles in Scotland, gave

no room to imagine that any oppoliiion to this mea-
fure would arife from that quarter. There were,

on the contrary, good rpafons to believe that it

would be very favourably received. The general

aflcmbly of the church of Scotland openly approv-

ed of it, in rejedting, by a majority of no lefs than

one hundred fuftVages, a remonilrance that had been

propofed againft it. In confequence of thefe flat-

te'ing appearances, a petition vvas prej)aied for pre-

fentation to Parliament on behalf of the Roman Ca-
tholics in Scotland.

But thefe agreeable expedta'ions were foon damp-
ed through the bigotry of fome individuals, who
unhappily found means to kindle a flimc of oppo-

fition againft the benevolence inrended by Parlia-

nient, of which fo enlightened and fenfible a peo-

ple as the Scotch were thought wholly unfufcep

tiblc.

A pamphlet was publiihed againft the doctrine

and profeiFors of the Roman religion, which repre-

fented them as the common foes to mankind, and

th-e
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!he diflurbcrsof all flatcs. It was circulated among
all claffcs, and railed a number of enemies to the in-

tended petition.

As religious zeal always abounds mofl ajnong the

ignorant and the uninformed, it was principally

among the lower clalFes the enmity to the propofcd
indulgence was found to predominate. It fpread

gradually through the people at large; and though
gencroully difavowed by the intelligent and better

fort, by the Synod of Lothian in particular, com-
pofed of pcrfons highly eminent for their abilities

and charad:er, it gained ground every where, and
threatened a total defeat to any fchemc of that

nature.

This oppofition was at firft chiefly conducted by
a few obfcure agents at Edinburgh, who were, it

is laid, fo confcious of their own infignificancy, that

thev concealed themfclves with the utmofl care from
the knowledge of the public. They aflumed, how-
ever, the title of Committee fpr the Proteflant In-^

tereft ; and under that denomination carried on a

correfpondcnce with ajl thofe who coincided with

their opinions, and who now began to form a very

large proportion of the common people in Scotland,

As the committee at Edinburgh, from its refi-

dence in the capital of the kingdom, was deemed
to confift of perfons of the firft importance, it di-

rected in a manner the motions of all the others.

And its didiates were fubmitted to with an acqui-

efcence truly furprifing in fo acute and difcerning a

nation.

This committee was, according to report, com-
pofed of thirteen members ; the principal of which
were, a merchant, a goldfm.ith, and a writing-mafter

in an hofpital. The others were tradefmen and

clerks in public offices, or private counting houfes;

and their fecretary was a young lad in his apprentice-

fliip.
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It ought, however, to be noticed, that the per-

fons who made up this committee, aded from no
mean or mercenary views ; their principles, though
wrongly directed, were laudable, and aimed at the

prefervation of the Proteftant religion, and the li-

berties of their country ; both which they conceived

were in danger, from the indulgence of govern-

ment to individuals of the Roman Catholic per-

fuafion.

Actuated by thefe ideas, they exerted themfelves

with (o much adlti^'iry, and excited fuch a fpirit of
outrageoufnefs and intolerance againll them, that

convinced of the inutility of endeavouring to ftcm

fo dreadful a torrent, the principal gentlemen of

that perfuafion thought it requifite for their fafcty,

to convey an intimation to the Britifli miniilry, that

they were defirous to drop the application they

had propofed to make, for an indulgence fimilar

to that which hid been granted to their fellovv-fub-

jedts in England of the fame communion.
They had aUorecourfe to other precautions in order

to mitigate the fury of the multitude, and to lefTen

that refentmcnt againft government for its favour-

able difpofition towards the Roman Catholics, which
they were confcious would be wreaked upon them-
felves. They publiHied in the newfpapers the

jreprefentation they had made to miniftry, figni-

fying their defiflancc from any further folicita-

tions for the repeal of the penal (latutes ; hoping
thereby to convince the public, that they w^re fm-

cerely delirous to remove any caufe of diflatisfac-

tion on their own account, and to fubmit to any in-

conveniency fooner than occaiion any difturbance.

-» But that inexorable fpirit of miftaken zeal, which
had been foltered with fo much induftry, was now
kindled to fuch a height, thar no confiderations were

able 10 quell it. The enraged populace inccnfedat

their betters on account of their moderation, and

4 the
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the liberality of their principles, accufcd them In

the moil in (blent manner of having betrayed the
caufc of God and Religion.

As charges of this nature in the mouths of the

vulgar, ufuaily portend the perpetration of mif-

chief, it became the duty of perfons invefted with
due authority, to have an eye on their proceedings,

in order to check any irregularities on their firfl ap-

pearance. But whether from inadvertance, or an

idea that thcfc popular difcontents would fubfide the

fooner for being left to themfelves, no fort of notice

was taken of this intemperate behaviour of the com-
monalty ; and they feemed to have been abandoned
to their own will and guidance.

In the mean time threats of the molt vengeful na-

ture were daily thrown out againft the Roman Ca-

tholics ; they were infulted in the open ftrects, and

treated with all manner of indignity ; but this was

only a prelude to the defigns in agitation againft

then ,

On the fecond day of February, feventy-nine,

the populace met according to appointment, in or-

der to carry into execution the various projects they

had in contemplation. They began by an attack

upon a houfe inhabited by a Roman Catholic Bi-

fhop, with others of his perfuafion, and which con-

tained a place of w^orlliip. They committed it to

the flames ; and it was with difficulty the people

who dwelt in it were able to make their efcape.

They deltroyed in the fume manner another houfe

that had alfo a chapel ; after which they proceeded

to vent their refentment on feveral individuals of

that perfuafion by burning their effedts.

The next objefts of their vengeance were thofc

who had patronized the Roman Catholics. They
befct the houfes of Dr. Robertfon and Mr. Croiby,

two gentlemen eminently noted for the liberality of

their principles : the latter was a lawyer of the firil

dillindlion
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diftlnftlon, but peculiarly obnoxious to the vulgar,

for having adtcd as counfel to the Roman Catho-

lics upon this occafion : the former, one of the

mod elegant hiflorians this age or country has pro-

duced. But the charadter of thcfe two gentlemen

was too highly refpe<5ted to fuffer them to become
the viftims of a deluded mob. On hearing of the

intentions of the rioters, the friends of boih came to

their affillance in fuch numbers, and fo v/ell prepared

to repel the fury of the populace, that they did not

dare to exercifc the violence they had premeditated.

This difappointment, which was accompanied by
further precautions againft their malevolent dcligns,

put an end to the attempts of the mob at Edinburgh.
But the fpirit of diflatisfadtion at the indulgence

intended to the Roman Catholics, flill remained in

full force. Miniftry was held out as harbouring a

fecret determination to undermine the Protellant

religion, and to introduce Popery ; and loaded

in confequence with the moft outrageous invec-

tives.

This ungovernable fpirit was gradually commu-
nicated to the enthufiaftic part of the Englifli na-

tion. Though inconliderable in number and im-

portance, they poffefled that aftivity and indurtry

which fanaticifm never fails to infpirc. They ex-

erted themfelves with fuch indefatigable zeal, that

in a fliort time they attrafted the notice of the pub-
lic through the increafe of their ilrcngch raid vehe-

mence ; and began to excite the appreheniions of

thofe who refledted what mifchiefs had fo often been

perpetrated through the violence of religious ani-

mofities.

Notwithftanding the general incli:iation to mild-

nefs and generofity in religious matters, that jullly

charadterifes the people of England, it cannot, un-

happily, be denied, that a flrong propenfity remains

ii^Qumbers to undervalue and treat with harlhnef;»

thofc
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thole who differ from them in opinions of that kind*
Though luch a dil'pofition is Icldom found but in

pcrlbns of an illiberal education, yet as thefc are

abundantly fpread every where, the influence ex-
erted by them is very extenfive ; and the dread of
incurring the ill will of the vulgar, often induces

men of enlightened underftandings to give way to

lone Handing prejudices, and to conceal a difap-

probarion of thofe proceedings which it is out of
their power to prevent.

This proved unfortunately to be the cafe at the

prefent period. The cry againft Popery, of which
there did not certainly exift the remotcft danger, be-
came daily more loud among the inferior clafles

;

and that inveteracy which had fubfided during fo

many years, began to revive in as powerful a de-

gree, as if the nation were adtually under the im-
pending terrors of perfecutlon.

To this fanatic delufion were added the fecret

fears of others, who, though far from being under
fuch apprchcnlions, Hill imagined it was not in^^on-

fiftcnt with good policy to difcourage a rel" n,

from the profelFors of which fo much dange. .^d

accrued to the conftitution of this country in for-

mer times. Thcfe, though averfc to all adts of

violence, thought it necellary to keep alive the an-

tipathy to it, and by no means to fliew the leail

willingncfs to grant any further indulgence than

it had hitherto experienced.

From this motive they were of opinion, that a

fufpenlion of the laws enacted againft it, though
tacit and unauthorifed, was however fufficient to

remove all complaints of harfhnefs and oppreflion

on the part of the Roman Catholics. They relied

upon the humanity of the public, and the lenity of

government, for a prevention of any ill treatment

of them. But they looked upon the penal ftatutes^

neverthekfs, as a rcquifitc bar to contain them
within
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fvithin the bounds of fubmiflion, and fear of of-

fending.

The unwilHngncfs to difobligc people of this

defcriprion, as well as the violent and zealous,

compelled the more liberal-minded to ad with the

litmoft guardednefs and circumfpcdtion. They
were fully convinced that the caufes of the reftric-

tions impofed upon individuals of the Roman pcr-

fuafion, no longer operated ; and that their circum-

ftances difabled them from being of any detrimenc

to the ftate, however inimical their difpofitions

might be. But no reafon fubfillcd for furpc(fting

thefe : they feemed univerially ready to give every

proof that could be required of their attachment to

the government and caufe of their country : hence

it was evident their religious opinions did not mili-

tate again ft either.

Thcfe were fufficient induceaicnts to men of can-

dour to think them deferving of a more favourable

treatment than hitherto had been their fate. As it

v^'as a ftanding maxim in pol'iLics, not to mingle

thefe with religion, they held that no fubjed:s

fhould be perfecuted for differing from the cfta-

blilhed church, unlefs their tenets taught them in-

fidelity and difobedience to governmcnL,

Imprelled with this convi(ftion, they h'^jhly ap-

plauded the fupprcffion of the various penalties to

which the Roman Catholics had been liable by the

ilatute now repealed. Some went even io far as

to aflert, that while they dcmeimed themfelvcs with

loyalty to the ftate, they were entitled to the en-

joyment of every civil right, without exception, in

common with their fellow-fubjcdts.

But neither the parliamentary relaxation of the

laws againft them, nor the kind fcntiments enter-

tained in their behalf by the benevolent and judici-

ous, were acceptable to the bigoted part of fociety.

They ftill continued in their prejudices, and refolv-

ed

t
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ed to counteract, as much as they were able, the
liberal condud: of the British government.

Regardlefs of the honour it had acquired abroad
l3y this meaiiire, and of the difgrace which the na-
tion would incur by oppoling it, their minds were
whollv taken up with the -iieans of rendering the

condiiion of the Roman Catholics worfe than it was
before the repeal of the penal adls, and of making
both them and miniflry repent the ftep that had been
taken in their favour.

A fociety was formed in London, which took the

title of the Protellant Aflbciation. In sL few months
it gathered great confequcnce from the numbers
which proft ft their adherence to the caufe it fup-

ported ; md it was foon perceived that it would
proceed with vigour and refolutidn in aflerting it.

Lord George Gordon, who had rendered himfelf

conlpicuous in Scotland by his oppofition to the

repeal, was elefted Prefident of this Aflbciation ;

and it now prepared to aft an explicit and deci-

five part againft the refolutions of the legiflature in

that affair.

On the twenty-ninth of May, in the year eighty,

the AiTociators held a meeting in order to fettle in

what manner they fliould prefent a petition to the

Houfe of Commons againft that repeal. A long

fpeech was made on this occafion by their Prefident.

He reprefcntcd the Roman perfuafion as gaining

ground rapidly in this country ; the only method of

Hopping its progrels, was u> go up with a fpirited

remonftrancc to their rcprck-ntatives, and to tell

them in plain and rcfolute terms that they were de-

termined to prcferve their religious freedom with

their lives. He was ready to run all hazards with

the people ; but if they were too luke warm to run

the fame hazards Vs'lth him, when their confcicncc

aikid their country called thcin forth, and meant to

fpcnd
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rpend their time in mock debate and idle oppofition,

they might chufe another leader.

His harangue was received with the loudeft ap-

plaufe ; upon which he moved, that the whole body
of the Aflbciation ihould meet on the lecond day of

June, in St. George's Fields, at ten in the morn-
ing, to accompany him to the Houfe of Commons
on the delivery of the petition. This being unani-

nioully aflented to, he informed them, that if he

found himfelf attended with lefs than twenty thou-

fand of them, he would not prefent the petition.

He then direded they Ihould form themfelves into

four divifions ; the firft, fecond, and third, to con-

fifl of thofe who belonged to the City, Wcftmin-
fter, and Southwark ; the fourth of the Scotch re-

fident in London. They were, by way of diftinc-

tion, to wear blue cockades in their hats.

In this manner lid Lord George Gordon bring to

bear what he had often mentioned in Parliament.

His fpeeches to that AlFembly had frequently held

out the moft fiery denunciations of the power and
influence he polleflcd in Scotland ; where he told

them he was at the head of one hundred and twenty

thoufand men, determined to do themfelves juflice

if it fliould be refufed them. He infifled, with the

utmofl vehemence, that ample fecurity fhould be
given to the people of Great Britain againft the

danger of Popery.

Three days previous to the prefentatlon of the

petition, he gave notice of it to the Houfe, and ac-

quainted it with the manner in which it was to be
prefented. From whatever motive it proceeded,

this information did not feem to make any impref-

fion upon that aflembly. It was received with as

much indifference and unconcern as all his former
intimations.

On the fecond day of June, according to appoint-

ment, about fifty or fixty thoufand men alFemblcd

Vol hi. No. 21. Dd in
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ill St. George's Fields. They drew up in four fc-

parate divifions, as had been agreed, and proceeded
to the Parliament Houfe, with Lord George Gor-
don at their head. An immenfe roll of parchment
was carried before them, containing the names of

thofc who had figned the petition.

It was two o'clock before the whole body could

becolled.ed before both Houfes of Parliament. Oir

this occaiion they gave an univcrfal and moft tre-

mendous (liout, by way of fignifying their arrival.

On their way to the Houfe, they behaved with

pjreat peaccabknefs and decency. But as foon as

they were arrived, they fcemcd to be confcious of

the power and terror accruing from= their numbers.

They began by compelling all the members of both

Houfes they met with, to put blue cockades in

their hats, and call out, " No Popery." They
forced fome to take an oath that they would vote

for the repeal of the Popery adt, as they flikd it.

They treated others with great indignity. They
pofted themfelvcs in all the avenues to both Houfes

;

the doors of which they twice endeavoured to break,

open.

Their rage was chiefly direcfted againft the mem-
bers of the Houfe of Lords ; and among them to

the perfonages of the highcft diilin<ftion in the

realm : feveral of them w'ere ufed in the moft bru-

tal manner, and narrowly cfcaped with their lives.

During thefe oxitragcous proceedings. Lord

George Gordon moved for leave to bring up the pe-

tition. This was readily granted ', but when he

propofed it ihould be taken into immediate confi-

deration, it wais ftrenuoufly oppofed by almoft the

whole Houfe.
Enraged at this oppofition, Lord George Gordon

came out feveral times to the peopk during the de-

bates, acquainting them how aveile the Houfe aj

}pearea
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penrcd to grant their petition. He particulariicd

thofc who had fpoken agair it.

Several members of the i" ufe expoflulated with

him in the warmefl terms on the iinjuftifiablenefs of
his condu(ft. One of his relations, Colonel Gor-
don, threatened to run him through, the moment
any of the rioters Ihould force their entrance into

the Houfe. ^

It was feveral hours before the Houfe could carry

on its deliberations with any regularity. Th6 mob
was in pofleffion of the Lobby and all other places

in the vicinity of both Houfes. It was late in the

afternoon before the members were relieved from
this confufion by the arrival of a party of the

guards.

Order being reftored, the bufinels of the petition

was refumed ; when Lord George Gordon told

them it had been figned by near one hundred
and twenty thoufand Britifh Proteftant fubjcfts.

He therefore peremptorily iniifted that the petition

ihould be coniidered without any delay.

But notwithftanding the dangers with which thev

were menaced, and the proof v.hich the mover of

the petition had given, that no means fliould be left

unemployed to compel them to gnint it, the Com-
mons continued immoveable in their determination

to oppofe the petition. Of two hundred members,
then prefent in the Houfe, fix only voted for it.

All the reft rejc(5ted it in defiance of all threats and
intimidation.

In the meantime the mob, on the arrival of the

giuirds, had difperfed itfelf into various parts of

the metropolis. Among other outrages, they dc-

molifhed two Romilli chapels belonging to foreign

minifters ; and openly vented the molt terrible mr-
naces againftall people of thai: [icrfuafion.

On the fourth of June the mob alfembled in nu-

mcrous bodies, in the cafteni purts of London ; and

Dei <'. attacked

1 i \
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attacked the chapels and houfcs of the Roman Ca-
tholics in that quarter : dripping them of their con-

tents, which they threw into the ftreet, and com-
mitted to the flames.

They renewed their outrages on the following

day, deftroying feveral Romilh chapels, and ill

ufing the people of that perfuafion, and others who
had befriended them. They demolifhed the houfe
of Sir George Saville, in refentment of his having
brought into Parliament the bill in favour of thf
Roman Catholics.

The dreadful menaces of the rioters agalnil all

perfons who had favoured the Roman Catholics, and
the particular denunciations of revenge levelled at fe-

veral diftinguifhed individuals in Parliament, did

not prevent, next day, a great number of the mem-
bers from attending the Houfe of Commons ; where
they refolved that a comimittee ihould be appointed

to enquire into the prefent infurreftiGt>s, in order

to difcover and punim their a\rthors and abettors.

The Houfe of Lords met at the fame time ; but the

confufions recommencing every where with aggra-

vated fury, it wa'i judged expedient by both Houfes
to poflpone any further fittings till the riots were
entirely fubfided. To this intent they adjouraed to

the nineteenth.

During this day and the following, which were
the fixtlj and feventh of June, the rioters were ab-

folute mailers of the metropolis and its environs.

Their outrageoufnefs knrw no bounds ; and they

lieemed in a manner determined to perpetrate all the

(uifchief that could be fuggefted to them.
Some of thofe rioters who had been concerned in

the demolition of the chapels belonging to foreign

UMnifters, had been feized and fent to Newgate.
The mob coUedted before that prifon, and demand^
ed their immediate releafe : on being refufed, they

proceeded
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proceeded to throw firebrands and all manner of
combuftibles into the keeper's houfe; which unhap-
pily communicated the nre to the whole building

:

the flames fpread fo rapidly, that this immenfe pile

was foon in conflagration^ In this fcene of confu-

fion, the prifoners were all relcafed. They amount-
ed to about three hundred ; among whom feveral

were under fentence of death.

They fet fircj in the fame manner, to the King's

Bench and Fleei prifons, and to a number of houfes

belonging to Reman Catholics. The terror occafi-

oned by thefe incendiaries was fuch, that mod peo*

pie hung out of their windows pieces of blue filk,

which was the colour aflumed by the rioters ; and
chaulked their doors and fliutters with the words,
*' No Popery," by way of fignifying they were
friendly to their caufe.

The night of the feventh of June concluded thefe

horrors. No lefs than thirty-fix different confla-

grations were counted at the fame time. The Bank
had been threatened, and was twice aflailed ; but

happily was too well guarded for their attempts.

Towards the clofe of the evening, large bodies

of troops arrived from all parts, in confequence of
the exprefles that had been difpatchefd the two fore-

going days. They came in time to put a flop to

the proerefs of the rioters. They fell upon them
every wnere, and multitudes were flain and wound-
ed, befides the numbers that perilhcd through in-

toxication : thcfe were very confiderable, as the

liquor that ran from the diftilleries of Mr. Lang-
dale, whofe houfe and property, being a Roman
Catholic, they dcftroyed, was taken up in pail-

fulls by the mob.
It was not until the afternoon of the eighth, that

people began to recover from their confternation :

during great part of the day, the diforders of the

Dd 3 pre
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preceding night had created fo terrible an alarm,
that the lliops were almofl univerfally Ihut up over
all London.

Six da) s had thefe horrible riots continued with
little or no oppofition of any effedt. The realbn

was, that numbers apprehended they were the rc-

fult of a premeditated dcfign, and were conduced
by men of refolution, who afted in concert ; and
who, though under concealment, directed all the

motions of the populace. No few fufpetled that

the emiiikries of this country's enemies were not

idle during thefe commotions, and would not fail

to promote all the mifchief of which they were ca-

pable.

Whatever foundations there might be for fufpi-

cions or furmifes of this nature, certain it is, that a

Ibrt of panic terror feemed to have {truck the inha-

bitants of the metropolis. The rioters were in all

appearance compofed of the lowefl and mofl defpi-

cable dregs of the populace ; yet they carrried every

thing before them without refiftance. Houfes were
evacuated, and individuals fled before them, as from
a vidtorious foldiery that had taken a town by ftorm.

On the fubfiding of this violent and unexpected

commotion, it was thought proper to fecure Lord
George Gordon. He was arretted, and committed
clofe prifoner to the Tower, after having under-

gone a long examination before the principal lords

of the council.

In this manner ended one of the molt furprifing,

unprecedented, and dangerous riots that ever hap-

pened in this country. Had it lalted a day or two
longer, fuch was the temper of the populace, and
the backwardnefs to refift their fury, that it is not

improbable molt, if not every part of the metropo-
lis would have been laid in aflies,

On the nineteenth of June, both Houfes met
again according to adjournment. A fpeech was

made
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iTiaclc on this occaiion from the Throne, acquaint-

ing them with the meafurcs that had been taken in

confequence of the tliflurbances, and afluring them
of the utmoft readinefs to concur in whatever ^could

contribute to the fafety and maintenance of the

laws and liberties of the people.

The Ijpeech was highly approved, as proper and

<:onflitutional in .every refpett ; but the condudl of

adminiltration was feverely cenfured, and charged

with unpardonable neglcdt for not calling forth the

civil power, and employing the military in due time

to obviate the mifchiefs that had been committed.

Miniftry excufed itfelf, from the want of fufficient

ilrength to anfwer all the demands of affiftance that

were made during the riots, and the abfolute im-

poffibility of fupprcfling them tiU the arrival of

Xroops from the country. •

The various petitions were now taken into con-

fideration that had been prefcnted for the repeal of

.the aft which had occafioned the riots ; but the

Houfe continued in the fame mind. It did not

(Chufe to compromife the honour of the nation for

the fake of gratifying the weak and groundlefs rc-

queft of an ignorant and deluded multitude, influ-

enced by enthufiafm, and the.abfurd apprchenfion of

dangers that were imaginary, and founded on mif-

jnformation.

Such was the general purport of the difcour-

Jfes made upon this occafion. The belt fpeakcrs

in the Houfe were thofe who principally diftin-

guilhed themfelves on this critical emergency :—
They avowed and fupported the principles of reli-

gious freedom and toleration with the molt Itriking

energy, and inltead of relaxing from their former
fentiments on this fubjed:, they confirmed and
Itrengthened them by a number of additional argu-

ments, which .however they might prejudice them
among the fanatic party, raifed their charader high

with
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with all perfons of candid difpofitions and liberal

education.

To (how, at the fame time, that they were guid-
ed by no factious views, and were real friends to

the Proteftant religion, and the liberty of their

Country, they pafl'cd the following refolutions,

which were allowed by all impartial people to have
beeen judicioufly timed, and fufficiently calculated

to remove all caufesof apprehenfion from the minds
of the petitioners, and to convince them that the

Britilh Parliament was no Ids ftrenuous in the Pro-
teftant caufe, and no lefs averfe to the introduction

of Popery than it had been at any preceding a?ra.

They firft dated, that the intent of the adt in

favour of the Roman Catholics had been mifrepre-

fented and mifunderftood, as it did not repeal or

invalidate the feveral ftatutes made againft that re-

ligion, but only mitigated the unneceflary fcverity

of a particular ftatute. They aflerted, at the fame
time, that no ecclefiaftical or fpiritual authority was
given b)'^^ that adt to the Pope or See of Rome.
They then declared that the Houfe of Commons

tvas determined to watch over the interefls of the

Proteftant religion with unremitting attention ; and
that all attempts to feduce the youth of this king-

dom from the eftabliftied church to Popery, were
highly criminal according to the laws in force, and
were a proper fubjedt of further regulation.

But they alfo refolved, that all endeavours to dif-

quiet the minds of the people, by reprefenting the

late adt in behalf of the Roman Catholics, as re«.

pugnant to the fafety or the principles of the Pro-

teftant religion, manifeftly tended to difturb the

public peace, to break the union neceflfary at this

time, to difgrace the national character in the eyes

of other nations, to difcredit the Proteftant religion,

and to fumifh pccafion for the renewal of the perfe-

cution
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cution of Proteftants in countries where the Romilh
religion was cftabliflied.

After making thef<^ declarations, they concluded
by bringing in and pafling a bill of the rnqft effec-

tual nature for fecuring the Proteftant religion from
the encroachments of Popery. Its purport was tQ

reftrain perfons profeffing the Roman Catholic reli-

gion from teaching or being entrufted with the

education or government of the children of Pro-
teftants.

But notwithftanding thefe condefcenfions, the

fpirit of fanaticifm was not a apeafed : murmurs
were fl:ill heard among the multitudes that abetted

the petition. As ignorance and obftinacy are gene-

rally united, the vulgar and illiterate, of whon?,

excepting fqch as were led by enthufiafm, they en-

tirely confifted, continued to complain of the faci-

lity with which Parliament yielded to motives,

which they reprefented as dictated by nicer worldly

wifdom, and utterly inconfiftent with the purity

and ftridnefs of true religion.

In the midft of thefe unhappy commotions, and
throughout the whole tranfaftions relating to the

bill in favour of the Roman Catholics, and the pe-

titions againft it, the condud: of the principal cler-

gymen both of the church of England, and among
the diflenters, refle<5led much honour upon their

character, from the principles of tolerance they

openly aflerted on this occafion. It opened a prof-

pedt to perfons of found underftanding and benevo-

lent temper, which in a great meafure attoncd for

the evils produced by outrageoufnefs of zeal, and

deficiency of knowledge ; it ihowed the fervour of

controverfy among divines to be greatly abated, and

that the time would probably come, ere long,

when not only religious difputes, but difference of

opinion in fuch matters would be baniHied from
illuminated and polite focietv.

The

!!
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The melancholy effcdls of mifguidetl zeal were

t\or, however, confined folely to London. The
outrageous difpofition of the fanatic populace was
preparing to act the like horrid Icencs in other parts

of England. The mob rofc in Hull, Briftol,

and Batli ; but through the timely interpofitioa

of the ma£;i(lracy, thefe places were fuvcd from their

fury.

As evil has been obferved to be frequently pro-

ductive of good, thefe dreadful riots gave occafion

to many precautions againft the repetition of fuch
terrible difaflers in future. In London, and other

places, a fpirit of watchfulnefs originated from
them, which induced numbers of reputable indivi-

duals to form thcmfelves. into aflbcjations, for the

prefervation of the peace againft domeftic infurrec^

tions. ,

.,'
f 1 , i

It was alfo attended with another confequence,

no lefs important. It imprefled the public with the

£rmeft convidlion that popular violence is the moft
dangerous method of proceeding in order to obtain

the redrefs of grievances, as it takes the execution

of even the moil juft and laudable defigns out of the

hands of thofe who are beft qualified to condudt

them, and delivers them over to fuch as cannot fail,

wnlefs they adt under a wifer diredtion than their

own, to become the inftruments of confufion and
ruin.

The eighth day of July clofed this feffion, which
was the moft memorable and fertile in interefting

events of any fince the breaking out of the Amea-»
-can difpute.

CHAP*
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CHAP. LI.

MiUtiVy Operations In America tozvards the chfc of

the Tear one thoufandfcvcn hundred andfeventji-nlne,

PREVIOUS to thcfe tranfaaions in GrcaN
Britain, America had produced new fccncs

of military operations during the preceding lummcr
and autumn. THq rupture intended by the Court
of Spain with England was no fecrct to the gover-

nors of the Spanilh fcttlcmcnts. Prior to the noti-

fication delivered to the Britilli miniftry by Count
Almadovar, they were making hoftile preparations,

and captured feveral Englilh veiU^s before the no-

tice of this event had been carried to that part^of the

world.

The government of Louiliana, which had been

ceded by France to Spain, was in the hands of Don
Bernardo Galvez, an officer of reputation, and
much refpedted for his honour and humanity. He
was perfectly apprized of the feeble condition

of Weft Florida; and projcdted an invafion of that

province before it could be put in a proper ftatc of

defence. General Campbell, who commanded tiic

fmall number of Britifh forces there, was wholly

unacquainted with thisdefign, or with any intentio-i

of hoftilities by the Spaniards. They improved
this circumftance to the utmoft, by feizing an arm-
ed veiiel, and feveral others laden with provifions

and ftores for the Britifli troops.

Flullied with this fuccefs, the Spaniard advanced

in great force in order to fuprize the Britifli troops.

The total amount of thefe throughout the whole
province, did not confift of more than live hundred
men. They determined, hpwevcr, upon the ap-

proach
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proach of the enemy, to make a refolutc defence.

They threw up, with all expedition, an intrench-

merit, which they fortified with all the induftry

which the flraitncfs of time would afford. Here
fhey flood a ficge of nine days, under the command
of Colonel Dickfon ; and behaved with fo much
bravery and /kill, that the enemy was unable to force

them, til} the arrival of a train of heavy artillery,

when they furrender^d upon honourable conditions,

\vbich were obfcrved with inviolate fidelity by the

Spanilh commander, Don Bernardo De Galvez,

*I'his expedition took place aboyt thg end of Sep-

tember, feventy-nine.

While this enterprizc was carried on, another

project was formed by the Spaniards againll the Bri-

tilh logwood cutters, fettled in the Bay of Hondu-
ras, and on the Mufquito Shore, Thefe being hard

prefTed, applied to the Governor of Jamaica, Gene-
ral Dalling, for affiflance. A detachment was ac-

cordingly fent ro their relief under Captain Dalrym-
plc, with necefiary fupplies of arms, ammunition,
and artillery.

Before the arrival of thefe fuccours, a body of
Spaniards had taken polTeflion of St. George's Key,
the chief Britifh fcttlement on the coafl ot Hondu-
ras. They plundered it, and made a number of

prilbnprs ; but thofe who efcaped being joined by
a body of their countrymen, retook it, and forced

the enemy to retire.

In the mean time Captain Dalrymple, who had
been informed of the lofs of St. George^s Key, was
haftening to the relief of the difperfed inhabitants.

He fortunately fell in with a fquadron difpatched

by Sir Peter Parker, Admiral on the Jamaica fta-

tion, in queft of feme regifter fhips richly laden ;

but which retreating into the harbour of Omoa,
were too flrongiy prorefted by the fort there, to be
attacked by lea. As the Spaniards had been com-

pelled
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pcjlcc! to abandon St. George's Key, it was pro'

pofcd to unite the forces that were now met, and to

proceed dirc^ly againft Omoa.
The land force under Captain Dalrymple being

too inconiiderable of itfelf to attempt the fort of
Omoa by land, the marines of the fquadron and a

llrong party of the fettlcrs were added to it« But
ivith this addition it did not out-number the garri-

fon.

The force deftined to a(ft by land was fct on (horc

at about nine miles diftance from the fort, at the

dufk of the evening. The intention being to march
direftly on, in order to furprize and efcaladc it in

the night. But no roads were to be found : they

were compelled to explore their way through nar-

row footpaths, morafles, and over mountains fo be-

fet with precipices, that they were obliged, in order

to avoid them, to ufc lights made of cabbage trees.

Thcfc difficulties fo much retarded their progrefs,

that they were at day break at a great dirtance from
the fort* They were difcovered by the enemy, who
attacked them ; but they were quickly difperfed, and
forced to withdraw into the town ; from whence,
as they continued to fire upon the Britilh troops

thcfc jfound it neceffary to fet fire to it, much againft

their will.

While the town was in flames, the fquadron rook,

that opportunity to come into the bay, and to draw
near the fort with an intent to batter it. But not^

withftanding a heavy cannonade, the garrifon re-

turned the fire with fo much refolution, and were
provided with fo numerous an artillery, that no
smpreflion could be made by that of the fquadron,

which could not, from want of wind, fetch near

enough to do proper execution.

The troops being mafters of the ground adjacent

to the fort, erefted fevcral batteries on the moft
advantageous fituations to annoy it; but though

they
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they carried on rhcir operations with grc:it vigour,

it was loon perceived, that the ftrength ot" the place

required pieces of weightier metal than thole which
th'j beficgers employed, as the walls were no kfs
than eighteen feet in thicknefs.

This, with the confidenition of the confequent

impradtibiliry of carrying on a regular ficge, the

jmallncfs of their force, and that they were in an

eneni) *s country , from whence aflitlance to the be-

liegccl might be daily expected, induced the Britilh

conunanders to refolvc to try the fuccels of an

cfcalade.

Early in the morning, on the twentieth of Oflo-
ber, the necedliry difpofitions' being made, the

troops advanced to the attack with great order and
jntrcpidirw They entered the direh, which hap-

pened fort I mutely robe dry, and llxed their fcaling

ladders n^:;ainir. the walls, which were near thirty

feet in height. The f.rll who mounted were two
ieamen, who whh admirable courage and prcfencc

of mind, lluod by the ladder by which thev had got

up, to guard ii till orl crs had afcended ; bolcily

prelcnring their pieces agninll a large party drawn
up to receive them ; anti retaining their fu'c, ac-

cording to orders, till their comrades had joined

them. Tlie Iquadron, jiiean while, came in clofc

vs'ith the fort, upon which it kept a heavv fire.

The exceflive daringncfs and celerity with which
this attack was conducted, ftruck the Spaniards with

fuch confternarion, that thev remained as it were

motionlefs, and unable to :\t\, notwithflanding the

exhortation and exaniple of their otiicei=5. They
never recovered from this panic. The feamen and

foldiers con(inuin(2: to feale the walls with the mod
amazing (juicknet's, the er.emy nifde no defence.

About a hundred of them efcaped over the walls

on the oppofite fide of the fort. The remainder of

the garriion laid down their arms and furrcndered.

In
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tnttiis manner the ftrong and important fortrefs

of Omoa fell into the hands of the Britifh troops.

It was allowed by friends and foes, that no ad:ion

during the whole war gained more reputation to the

Britifh arms. The courage and condudt difplayed

on this occafion, were cqualty confpicuous, and
could not certainly have been exceeded.

An inftance of heroifm is reported to have hap--

pened on this occafion, to which hiflory affords no-

thing fuperior in its kind, and which gave the Spa-

niards the higheft idea of Britilh valour. A common
failor who had fcaled the walls, had armed himfclf

with a cutlafs in each hand. Meeting with a Spanilh

officer unarmed, and jull: roufed from ileep, he fcorn-

cd to take advantage of his condition ; and gcnc-

roully prefentcd him one of his cutlaffes, faying,
*' You are now on a footing with me." The officer

\vas ftruck with too much admiration at his inagr-

nanimity, to accept of his offer ; and took juft care

lo make the circumftance duly known. So brave

a man's name Ihould have been recorded.

The value of the booty taken from the Spaniards,

was eflimated at three millions of dollars. But the

lofs which they molt felt and lamented, was that

of two hundred and fiftv quintals of quickfilver, a'

commodity of indifpenfible necelTity in the workin[^

of the produce of their gold andfilvcr mines. They
offered accordingly to ranfom it at any price ; but

the ''Iritifli commanders acted with a v "'rinrcrcilcd-

ncfs that did them great honour. Though the reten-

tion of this article was to them far beneath the pro-

fits it would have produced, they refiircd to part

with it, on account of the advantages the enemy
would have derived from its pollclTion.

Actuated by the fame motives, they would accept

of no ranfoin for the fortrcfs of Omoa; for which
the governor offered to lay dawn three hundrcJ
thoul'and dollars.

Oiher
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Other circumftances highly honourable to the

Britilh charadcr, accompanied this event. The
Spanilh military and inhabitants were treated with

the utmoft humanity ; their perfonal effcdts re-

mained untouched ; and they experienced a genc-

rofity at which they had reafon to be the more
aftonifhed, as their behaviour to the Britiili fettlers

in the Bay of Honduras j had been remarkably Te-

vere and mercilefs.

The church plate and ornaments were, with the

fame generofity, reftored, on conditition that the

articles of the capitulation Ihould be pund:ually

complied with.

It was remarked with particular fatisfadtion, that

both Captain T-Aittrel who commanded the fquadron,

and Captain Dalrymple, who was at the head of the

land force, took the llrid:cll care in their refpedive

accounts to government to do juftice to every indivi-

dual afting under their orders, that deferved fpe-

cial notice.

Thofe officers whom they mentioned as claiming

diftinguiihed praifc, were Captains Pakenham, Par-

ker, and Nugent, and Lieutenant Trott of the

navy ; Captain Garden of the military, who adted

as Engineer, Lieutenants Walker and Dundas, who
commanded tiic Jeaman on Ihore, the fecond of
whom was the fourth man who fcaled the walls;

Mr. Concanen, a midlhipman, who was the third

;

and Lieutenant Wightman, of the marines, who
aded as aid-de-camp.

Very peculiar attention was paid by both the

Britilh commanders, to the releafe from imprilon-

ment, and the perfonal fafety of the Britilh fub-

jcdls, who had been deprived of their liberty

through the chances of war and other caufes.

One of the moft happy confequences of the beha-

viour of the EngliHi at Omoa, was, that it imprefled

the Spanilh nation with the higheft opinion of the

people
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people of Britain ; and inclined them to harbour

mUch more favourable fentiments in their behalf,

and to adopt a much more friendly condud towards

them, than they had done before.

Having refufedto ranfom the fort, agarrifonwas

left for its proteftion, on the departure of the Bri-

'

tilh fquadron ; but as it was very inconfiderable from
the fmall number of men that could be fpared, on
account of tne various fervices for which they were

wanted, the Spaniards in the neighbourhood refolv-

ed to make an attempt to retake it; They eOlledred a

"

body of two thoufand men, with which they invefted

the fort on the twenty-fifth of November. The
garrifon defended it with the utmoft bravery, keep-

ing a conftant fire upon the enemy ; and obliging

them to retire for Ihelter, and take up their quar-

ters behind a hill. Here they made preparations

for an aflault, in which, from their numbers, thfey

made no doUbt of fucceeding. They fummoned the

garrifon to furrender, promifing the honours of

w^r, and a fafe conveyance tb Great Britain, with

threats of feverity in cafe of a refufal. Thefe de-

mands not being complied with, the enemy continued

his operations, and made ^11 ready for an cfcalade.

In the mean time the condition of the bcfieged af-

forded rio hopes of making any effeftual refirtance.

They were but eighty-five in number, mofl of whom
were, frOm illnefs and exceffive fatigue, becorrie in-

capable of duty. They were nOw obliged to make
one fentinel anfwer for five, by Ihiftinghis place, and
challenging five different times. They had no fur-

geon to attend the fick and wounded ; none but fait

provifions, nor even any water, but what came from
on board of a Hoop of war ftationed abreaft of thf

fort.

In this textremity th?iy refolved, notwithftanding

the menaces of the Spaniih commander, to render

the place as unferviceable as they could make it. Td
VoL*III. No. 21. Ee jhi«
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this purpofcthRy fpikcd all the guns, and deftroyed'

all the ammunition and military ftorcs that could
not be carried off. They even locked the gates ojf

the fort, after which they embarked without the loft

of a iinele man.
All this was performed in defiance of the Urge

force that befleged them, and when duly confidiered^

was not lefs a matter of afloniflimenit, than the very
extraordinary m^inner in which the fort had been
taken. The officer who conducted this remarkable

defence and evacuation, was Captain Hulke of
the navy.

While the honour of the Britiih arms was fo ef-

fedually fupported on the continent of Spaniih

America, it was no lefs vigoroufly maintained in

the Weft Indies, by the bravery and vigilance of
the naval commanders on that flation. Admiral
Hyde Parker, affifted by Admiral Rowley, kept the

enemy in continual alarm, and intercepted the trade

of the French iflands in the moftdiftreffing manner.
They took three large frigates difpatched by Count
D'Eftainjr to the Weft Indies, after his failure in

America. They feized or dcftroj'ed great part of
a convoy, in fight of the fquadron at Port Royal in

Martinico, under Monfieur De la Motte Piquet^
who narrowly efcapcd being taken. He had failed

out of that harbour, in order -to favour the efcape

of that convoy, by engaging the Britiih fquadron.

Having partly effeAeq his purpofe, he withdrew ;

but was purfucd fo clofely that he was compelled to

take Ihelter under the batteries alhorc. It was in

this purfuit, that Captain GriiBth of the Conqueror,

an officer of great merit, was unfortunately ilain.

Thefc fuccefles happened towards the clofe of fe-

venty-nine, and the commencement of the enfuing

•year.

The tardy arrival of the convoy with the fupplies

«f recruits and provifiotis, under Admiral Ajbuth-
llQty
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ti'6t. hsd occafibtied ^ fate opening of the campaign

6f feVenty^rtine, in the viciriity ofNew-York. Not
^zi it aiitendEd with any remarkable events. Each
fide feeming to be chiefly occupied in watching

the motions of the othef, attd in making incurfions

atnd furprizing pttfts; a kind of warfare which,

t'houghi it ke'j^t the trOopS irt exercife, produced no-

thing decifive*

The Cohgrefs took this opportunity to carry into

6X6Ctition the defign they had formed againft the

Indijtfti wHd had been inftrumental In the deftruc-

tion and ravages committed in the back fettlements

of thd Colonies. A coiifiderable body of Continen-

fsil regulars was feledted for this purpofe, and put
under the command of General Sullivan.

The Indians forming the Confederacy of the Fite

Nations, w^re the eneriiy againft whom this expe-

dition was projefted. They inhabited that immenfe
rradt of country lying between New England and
the Middle Colonies, and the province of Canada.

A conference had been held with them by the agenti

of Congrefs, at the commencement of the prefent

hoftilities, wherein hey promifed to obferve a ftrift

neutrality between Great Britain and the Colon lfts>

it was even faid that they offered to take up arms in

favour of thefe ; but were told, that no more was
defired of them than to temain faithfully neuter.

They foon departed, however, from this line of
conduft, overcome by the prefents and promifes

of tne Britilh agents among them, and their own
native appetite for depredation. They invaded the

frontiers, carrying llaughter and devaftatioh where*

eVer they went, and perpetrating the moft enormous
barbarities.

They were accompanied in thefe incurfions by
thofe among the Colonifts who had been expelled

from the contiguous provinces for their attachment

to the caufc of Great Britain. Thefe leaving taken

,Ee a refuge
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refuge among thofe Indians, in order to avoid th<
perfecution and ill ufage of their countrymen, and
being kindly received, were in a m'anner incorpo-

rated with them. -> .'•

Through this intermixture, the Indians became
more expert in military matters, and of courfe more
formidable : but unhappily for the character of the

Refugees, many cruelties which they could not pre-

vent, were committed by the Indians in thafe ex-

peditions wherein they bore a part, and were often

by their incenfcd countrymen attributed to their in-

fligation, or laid dircdlly to their charge.

The determination was now taken by Congrcfs,

totally to deftroy this Indian nation. No other mea-
fure appeared fufficicnt to give fecurity to the fet-

tlements on the frontiers ; where the inhabitants had
lived in conflant alarm ever iince the beginning of

hoftilities ; and had lofl all acTtivity in the profecu-

tion of their domeftic improvements.
The intelligence of the preparations that were

making againft them, was received by the Indians

with great courage and firmnefs. They refolved to

a(^upon this occafion with the utmoft boldnefs and

ipirit. Tliey collected all their ftrength ; and march-
ed with all fpccd to thofe parts, where they expedted

the Americans would begin their operations, in or-

der to anticipate them, and feize thofe pafles of

. which the polfeffion would enable them to a<ft with

advantage. •
^

They took accordingly a! ftrong pofition in the

moll woody and mountainous part of the coimtry ;

which they fortified with great judgment. They
railed a breall-work in their front, of large logs of

woad, extending half a mile. Their right was co-

vered by a river, and their left by a hill of difficult

accefs. In this pofturc they waited the approach

•f the Amu'ican army.

General
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General Sullivan attacked them in this encamp-
ment on the twenty-ninth of Angiift. They flood

a hot cannonade for more than two hours : but the

bread-work being almoft deftroyed, and the Ame-
ricans having reached the top of the hill unoii

their left, they weic aopreheniive of being lur-

rounded, and retreated immediately with the utmoft

fpeed.

The behaviour of the Indians on this day was

very courageous : they returned the fire of the

Americans with great fpirit and regularity ; and

would, it was thought, have maintained their

ground, had not theie been provided with a train

of artillery ; to which the defeat of the Indians

was principally owing; and without which the pofl

was lb ftrongly fortified, that it could not have pro-

bably been forced, notv^^ithflanding the valour and
refolution with which it was attacked by the Ame-
ricans.

What chiefly contributed to the fland made by
the Indians, was the prefence of two or three hun-
dred American Refugees, who behaved with great

bravery ; and by whole dired;ion they were guided

in the conflrudtion of their defences, and in the or-

der and difcipline they obfcrved.

This engagement proved decifive. After their

trenches were forced, they fled without making any

endeavour to rally. They were purfued two or three

miles ; but their flight was fo fvvift, that they could

not be overtaken. Their lofs in flain and wounded
was very conliderable, though few prifoners were

made.
The conflernation occafioned among the Indians

by this defeat, was fuch, that they loft nil hope of

retrieving their aflfairs, and dropped all ideas of fur-

ther refiftance. As the Americans advanced, they

retreated before them with the utmoft precipitation,

and fuflfcred them to proceed without any obflruc-

V- Ee 3
'

tion^
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tion, in the deflrudive opprjatiods they werp ppQlf
miflioned to pertpinif

in purfuance of the orders he had received. Ge-
neral Sullivan penetrated into the Jjeart of thp

country inhabited by the Five Nations, ipread-

ing every where the moft exteofive defojation.

His letter to the Congrefs, giving an account of
the progrefs and proceedings of the army under his

command, was as complete a journal of deftruftion

as ever was penned. No lefs thap forty towns ^d
fettlemenis were deftroyed, befides detached habi-

tations. All their fields of corti, and a\\ their or-

chards and plantations ; whatever, ip fhqrt, was in

a ftate of cultivation, underwent the fame f^Jie;, The
devaftation was fucji, that on the An^erjc^p army's

Jeaving that country, not a houfe w^s left flanding

to their knowledge, nor an Iqdian to be feen.

Such was the iifue of this celebrated expedition,

undertaken by way of retaliation for the outrages

which the Indiaiis had committed on the frontjerSj,

and particularly in deftroying the unrortunate fettle-

inent of Wioming, during the preceding fummer.
What rendered this total ruin of the country pof-

fefled by the Five Nations, the more remarkable,

was the degree qf |cnpwledge and expprtnefs in

agriculture, and in various domeilic arts, to. which
it was now, for the firft time, difcovered that the.

Indians had attained. It appeared, by General Sul-

livan's* account^ that the lands about their towns

ivere excellently cultivated, and their houfes large,

and elegantly conftrudted, The extent of their in-

duftry may be conjedtured by his aflerting, that the

quantity of corn deftroyed could nqt, by a moderate

computation, amount to lefs than one hundred and
iixty thoufand builiels j that their orchards were fo

well flocked, that no lefs than fifteen hundre4

fruit trees were cut down in one orchard only, num-
ber? of which had ^vid^ptly been pUnted many

yeays^
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years, and that their garden grounds contained im-
menfe quantities of vegetables of every kind.

So ftrong was the rcientmcnt of the Americans
for the outrages committed by the Indians, and fo

powerful their determination to take the fpeedieft,

as well as the fcvercll vengeance, that not to be ob-

liged to poftpone it, the foldiers and officers of

their army chearfuily agreed to remain at Ihort al-

lowance, in order to make their provifions laft till

they had completed the deitrudtion to the full extent

it had been propoled.

It was executed accordingly in fpite of the many

,

difficulties attending a march through a country,

where tl e roads and paths had been fo contrived,

9S to be almoft undifcoveirible but to the inhabi-

tants, where the enemy watched all their motions

from pofitions where they lay concealed, ready to

fall upon thofe who ftraggled from their main body,

and to take every other advantage ; and where the

very labour of deftru(5tion was fatiguing to the

highefl degree.

Their perfeverance in accomplilliing the dcfign

they came upon, was a ^riking proof how ftrongly

the paffion of revenge is able to adtuate human na-

ture, efpecially when added to the motives of fafety

and intereft. Both thefe, indeed, were no lefs con-

fulted upon this occafion than the former. The
countries from which thefe Indian nations were now
expelled, were poflefled of as fertile and inviting a

foil as any in North America ; and opened a well

grounded profpedt of proving as rich and ufeful fet-

tlements as any throughout the continent.

Notwithftanding the fuccefs with which the Co-
lonies had maintained their independence, they la-

boured under many inconvcniencies in the irrernal

arrangement of their affairs. The prices of all iimds

of merchandize, and even of ninnv neceflarv .ir tides

ip dqinel^ic life, had rifen to a degree thiu prove.

i

Ee 4 hich'y
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highly diftrcfling to all clafles. Many endeavours;

were ufed to obviate, or to remedy thefe evils ; but
they dill continued to perplex the public, and were
no fmall hindrance and dilcouragemcnt in the pro-

fecution of their various undertakings.

But of all the difficulties they had to contend
with, none proved lb arduous and trying as the

depreciation of their paper money. The fcarcity

of gold and filver fpecie, had obliged Congiefs, at

the commencement of the war, to emit immenfe
fums in bills redeemable by the ftates. But the nc-

ceflity of the times had obliged them to make
leveral additions to the firft emiffiQns4 Towards
the clofe of the year fevcnty-nine, upwards of
thirty millions flerling had been fabricated in this

manner. But this currency was fo depreciated, that

it was fallen thirty times below par. Such a dif-

ference between Its real and nominal value, naturally

alarmed the public, and there were multitudes who
began to apprehend that this incumbrance would
prpve an infuperable evil.

It was indifpenfibly neceflary to remove the dif-

trull entertained by the mafs of the people in the

ability of the United States to redeem their bills.

—

Unleis this matter could be cleared up to their fa-

tisfadtlon, it was juftly forefeen that tlie difficulty

of railing money would encreafe, and that the pa-

per in circulation would continue to decreafe in va-

lue, till it became almofl of no fignificancy.

In order to difpel the apprehenfions and defpon-

dency that were daily gaining ground upon this ac-

count, the Congrpfs drew up a circular letter to

their conftituents, wherein they ufed a variety of

arguments to convince them that their fears were

ill-founded, and that they had every reafon to be

would be able to furmovint everyperfuaded they

difficujry.

The
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The two principal arguments which they held

out to their confictcration, were the fuccels of the

prefent revolution, and the fufficicncy of the natu-

ral wealth and rclources of America to anfwcr all

the purpofcs propofed.
*' The time has been," faid they, " when ho-

nefl men might, without being chargeable with

timidity, have doubted the fuccels of the prefent

revolution : but that period is pad ; the inde-

pendence of America is now as fixed as fate, and
the efforts of Britain againft it are as vain and
fruitlefs as the raging of the waves that beat

againft pur Ihores."

The letter then entered into a defcription of the

Britifh government and people, calculated to di-

minilh all terrors on their account. It reprefented

them in the moft opprobrious colours that the ex-

tremeft averfion aud rancour could infpire.—

Againft the fury of thefe enemies," faid they,

you made a fuccefsful refiftancc, when Angle,

alone, and friendlefs, in the days of weakiiefs

and infancy, before your hands had been taught

to war, or your fingers to fight : and can there

be any reafon to apprehend that the fupreme Dif-

pofer of human events, after having feparated

us from the houle of bondage, and led us to-

wards the land of liberty and promife, will leave

the work of our political redemption unfiniflied ?

" In clofe alliance," continued they, " with one

of the moft powerful nations in Europe, in

amity with many others, and enjoying the good-

will of all, what danger have wo to fear from
Britain ? Whoever confiders that thefe States arc

daily increafing in power, that their armies are

become veterans, that their governments, found-

ed in freedom, are perfedtly eftablilh'xl, that in

addition to France, Spain with fleets and armies

ready for war, and a treafury overflowing with
** wealth.
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** wealth, has entered the lifts againft Britain, that
** the other European nations, often infulted by

her pride, and alarmed by the ftridcs of her am»
bition, have left her to her fate ; whoever confi-

dcrs thcfe things, inftcad of doubting the illuc

of the war, will rejoice in the fure and certain
•* profpcdtof fuccefs."

After eftablilhing this point, they then proceed-

ed to prove, that the natural wealth and refources

pf America were fully adequate to the payment of
the debt incurred in its defence.

They fuppofed that at the conclufion of the war,

their debts would amount to three hundred mil-

lions of dollars. The payment of this fum, divided

among three millions of individuals, which was the

j)opulation they aifigned to the United States, would
take from each one hundred dollars ; a fmall propor-

tion, when the time was confidered that would be
?iUow?d them to dilcharge it.

But by the expiration of that time, which would
not be probably lefs than twenty years, the number
of inhabitants in America would be much more than

doubk their prefent amount. By natural population

they were known to increafe in that proportion every

twenty years. But there were the higheft reafons to

believe that the emigrations from other countries to

America would be henceforth much more confider-

^ble than ever. On the fuppofition that ten thoufand

families would arrive the firft year after the war,

and as many during every fucceffive year, it was

clear that from this perpetual augmentation of num-
bers, which doubled in every twenty years, great

part of the debt would become payable not merely

by the prefent number of inhabitants, but by that

pumber increafed through its own population, by

the multitudes of emigrants from other countries,

and their proportionate increafe, In this manner
evcrv
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fvcry pcrfon's Ihare of t^e debt would be conftantly

diminilhing by others c pming in to pay a poportion

of it.

" Hpnce," added th py, " we may form fomc
'* idea of the future population of thefe States.—
** Extenfive wilderncfl ^is, now hardly known or
" explored, remain t() be cultivated; and valt

^* lakes and rivers whofe waters have for ages
" rolled in filence and obfcurity to the ocean, are
" yet to hear the din ol' induftry, to become fubfer-

" vient to commerce, and to boaft delightful villas

•* and fpacious cities rising on their banks.'*

Having thus dated tli^e probable numbers among
whom thfc payment of the debt would be re-par-

titioned, they expatiated largely on their ability to

accornpliih that obj^(^.
" They who enquire," faid they, ^' how many

** millions of acres are contained only in the fettled

** parts of Nort\\ America, and how much each

acre is worth, will acquire very enlarged, and yet

very inadequate ideas of the value of this coun-

try. But tbofe whp will carry their inquiries
*' further, and learn that we paid heretofore an an-
*' nual tax tQ Britain of three millions fterling in
'' the way qf trade, and ftiU grew rich ; that oyr
'* commerce was thcr; confined to her ; that we
^^ were obliged to carry our commodities to her
^* market, and confequently to fell them at her

price ; tjiat we were compelled to purchafc fo-

reign commodities at her ilores, and on her

terms, and were forbid<kn to eftablifli any ma-
** nufaftories incompatible with her views of gain

;

** that in future the whole world will be open to
** us, and that we Ihall be at liberty to purchafc
^' from thqfe who will fell on the bed terms, and to

f^ fell to thofe who will give the befl prices ; that as

^ \.\\h country encrcafcs in number of inhabitants,

and

«
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and cultivation, tht produftions of the earth will

be proportionably encreafed, and the riches of

the whole proportionabl j' greater. Whoever ex-
amines the foicc of theic, and fimilar obfcrva-

tions, muft fmile at the. ignorance of thofe who
doubt the ability of the United States to redeem
their bills.'*

Such were the chief ant^uments and allegations

with which the Congrefs combated the apprehen-
iions of the many that were doubtful, whether it

tvould ever be in the pov\'er of America to extin-

guilh the immenfe debt it had contradled.

But Congrefs was not alone in thefe endeavours

to keep up the fpirit of tho. people. A number of
publications came forth to the fame intent ; many
of them written with great ftrcngth and energy of
ftije and rcafoning ; but marked at the fame time

with an acrimony and illiberality of fentiment and
language, that much diminifhed their merit.

It has been faid in mitigation of the ccnfurc

which they incurred upon that account, that the

motive which adtuated thofe who wrote in this man-
ner, was the ncccifity of preferving In its fulleft vi-

gour, that force which arofe from the refentment

and indignation of the people at large, whofe ani-

mosity required continual excitement in order to

prevent it from ftagnating.

Such an apology, if it may defervethe name, did

not, however, fatisfy pcrfons of candour and judg-

ment. Whoever was in fault. Great Britain or the

Colonics, it became neither, in the vindication of

their refpedive caufc, to have recourfe to abufe

and defamation. It is a fortunate circumftancc

that people are not inclined to form their ideas of

the Englifh and the Americans from the writings

that have appeared on both fides, during the un-

happy conreft that has at laft feparated them from
each other. Such is the falfe and injurious light in

which
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which thefe have reci|>rocally rcprefentcd them, that

they would fuffer ma).erially in their reputation, did

not the world well know that they are, in many cf-

fential refpedts, but one and the fame people ; and
that allowing for fonie blcmiilics, which the viciffi-

tudes of time and hciman affairs are apt to intro-

duce among nations^ they flill retain the virtues

and great qualities that dignified the character of

tlieir illuftrious and common ancellors.
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